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Tax Collections Police Discover Two Belleville
Jump Way Ahead Officers In Plymouth Arresting
Of Other Years
Vagrants - Get Fees At Home

Approve Grade
Crossing On East
Ann Arbor Road

City Treasurer’s Office is Belleville Officers Readily Admit That They Picked
Crowded as Time
Up Men Here, Take Them to Belleville For
Limit Nears
Arraignment And Collect Fees

Project Will Give Work
To 180 Men and Cost
About $128,000

The corridors at the city hall
Chief of Police Fred Miller of
are becoming more crowded each Belleville and Constable Sibolow
day as the dead line on the pay ski of the same place, it became
ment of 1935 city taxes approach known yesterday, have for weeks 1
es. The work of collecting the 1935 past been coming to Plymouth, i
city taxes together with the work making arrests of vagrants and
involved in preparing the delin others caught riding trains, tak- ,
quent tax statement has caused ing them back to Belleville, where '
a considerable rush in the treas they were charged with law viola
urer’s office. The delinquent tax tion and sentenced to the De
statements will be out within the troit House of Correction.
__
next few days. It is suggested that
All of which brings to Chief
i cnn
. t
all those who are able to pay Miller
iller of Belleville and the con- . Uv€Jr 1500 Take Part In
their taxes .should do so as early stable and the justice of peace in
Various
Events
In
as possible to avoid the large rush Belleville who sentenced the pri- 1
The Past Week
which is always found during the soners. fees of several dollars in
last two or three days of the tax each case that the county has
_ ,
,-------collection period.
to pay.
The largest, attendance of the
It is also suggested that per
Courtesy The Detroit News.
The matter came to a head,year at the Recreation playsons desiring information on the Wednesday when Chief Miller ground was recorded last week,
1932 and prior years delinquent and Constable Sibolowski discov- when a total of 1556 children were
By the end of another week ex
taxes, also the 1933 and 1934. ered operating in Plymouth were Present.
cavation will have been complet
wait about a week for this infor questioned by Chief Vaughn
ed and the ground made ready for
The street showers which has
mation as it will be mailed out Smith about the arrest of prison- been promised for the last few
the concrete work of the new
! to the property owner. The Moore- ers in Plymouth and their remov- weeks were put into sendee on
Ford factory that is being erected
| Holbeck Delinquent Taxes, which al to Belleville for court action. Adams street last week, and from
just east of the present Ford valve
j are the taxes spread over the ten- The two readily admitted the | fifty to seventy-five children enplant in Northville. A big steam
- year-period, can be paid any time practice to Chief Smith and de- i joyed the refreshing showers and
shovel has been removing hun
iup until August 31st without pen dared that it was their own busi- kept cool during the heat of the
dreds and hundreds of yards of
alty; therefore, there will be ness and that if they wanted to j dayearth preparatory to the con
(plenty of opportunity after the make arrests in Plymouth that
crete construction necessary.
It was originally planned to
The north branch of the Adjt. Dermody Has Been City tax collection period ends to they had a right to do so.
have the showers held in differ'pay these taxes. In some cases
Rouge river has already been
The matter was reported by1 ent parts of the Citv but the
Assigned
1 O i1, ne
, persons are asking for the delinmoved a considerable distance to
.,
i-—----* Chief Smith to the prosecuting 'only paved street avnilshte
the east so that there will be
Alpena Field
quent tax information prior to ■ attorney far consideration. The, such playground activities Reemc
plenty' of room for the water
-------. the time when the city treasurer fees jn each arrest amount to to be on Adams street
power development that is plan
— ^unday the local Salvation has all of the information pre-153.00 for the officer and $3.25 the high school. The other streets
ned from the old Yerkes mill Army Corps is bidding farewell paredt which causes a consider- . for the justice. The county pays where conditions are favorablp are
pond that Mr. Ford purchased to Adjt. and Mrs. Dermody and , able delayjn.the ™asurers of- both. « weU a, for transporta- on the main SLgMar^^mch
many years ago.
family who have received orders I flce m ^e other work as it
tion of the prisoners from Belle
,c impossible to close to trafThe plant, which will be 100 to take charge of the work at Al-! necessary to stop and figure out ville to the Detroit House of Cor- '*
fic. The’ water'is “turned on each
feet wide and 200 feet long, will pena where the Army has an ex- these taxes in advance of the rection and board of $1.25 per day at 2:00 o’clock and all of the
other work. As stated above, com- day while they are confined there, children are invited to come out
Says He Would Have be one story high and will pro tensive work.
working room for almost
During the past year some en- P^te information on the delinand get a good ducking.
Backing of Industrial vide
three times as many men as are Icouraging advancements
have Quent taxes will be available withLast week the Checker Tourna
Leaders, Farmers And now employed. The Northville 1 been made both in the Senior and the next week or ten days and
ment and O'Leary Tournament
factory has operated with Junior departments here and wdl be mailed to the delinquent
Working Men Through Ford
started with a large list of en
about 300 men most of the time. 'Plymouth hopes the coming year taxpayers.
tries for each contest. The boy’s
out Entire Nation.
In keeping with Mr. Ford's plan ‘will reveal much greater improve- I ./he tax collections for the 1935
softball league was organized in
to use water power as much • as ments.
,Clty tax are stni running way
to six teams of boys under fifteen
Captain and Mrs. Curtis from ahead-ofI the record in 1934. To
Former Governor Alex J. Groes possible, the new Northville plant
years of age. These teams play at
will
have
the
unusual
feature
of
Wyandotte
will
arrive
next
Weddate
a
total
of
29
per
cent
of
beck this week in a statement
When members of the North- iJP 00 am- and 3 30 P“- The
an
over-shot
water
wheel
on
the
nesday
to
take
up
the
local
work,
i
the
taxes
has
been
received;
to The Plymouth Mail, declared east end of the factory. The hv- They are very fine people and whereas, in 1934 on the same date ville Exchange club elected Roy I Horseshoe Tournament is also
that victory to the Republican
E. Crowe, district manager of thei„ing1Tun °H daily as well as the
party in the next presidential dro-electric equipment, will be there is no question but what' only *8 6 Per cent were received. Michigan Bell Telephone com- 1 Mumble Peg Tournament with
election could easily be won by operated by water piped under the Plymouth will give them a hearty “ is estimated that another 35- pany. as president a few week's considerable interest in each,
welcome
40 per cent of the current city tax
A total of 28 highway projects I
the nomination of Henry Ford for Griswold road.
back
the members must have had ! The handicraft work is being
will
be
paid
before
the
due
date.
Mr. Ford in cooperation with
costing $4,361,800 in the metro- 1 An interesting and enjoyable president.
August 10th. After August 10th. an idea that President Crowe 1 taken rare of by Miss Roberts,
politan district of Wayne. Ma meeting of the Plymouth Wo
Mr. Ford, who has carried the the Wayne county road commis
a penalty of 2 per cent is attach would give them some mighty and the smaller children have
Christian
Temperance brunt of the battle against Wall sion is going to assist in creating Gladys Fulton And
comb, Monroe. Oakland, and man's
to all unpaid taxes, and taxes good meetings. That is just what ' made many articles out of clay,
Washtenaw counties were an Union was held, on the after street and the wild-eyed ideas another beauty spot for the people
Alger Smith Wed and ed
paid after that date will bear he has been doing, and out- I They are also painting old bottles
nounced today by Murray D. Van i noon of July 25. at the home of put forth by Washington brain- of Wayne county near this new
Now Reside in Wayne the\x*tra‘penalty.
standing of them ail so tar was ! and making them into attractive
Wagoner, state, highway commis- j Mesdames Hillmer and Stark trusters, has done more to end factory. Located directly east of
Wednesday's meeting of the club, j vases.
sioner. These projects are part of weather. The attendance was the depression than any one the plant is situated a small piece
In addition to Allen Heeshber- 1 Next week there will be a Ball
of ground donated to the county
the $13,000,000 work relief pro good and despite the heat of the other man in America.
The former Gladys Leona Ful
ger. Detroit representative of the Hop-Skotch Tournament a Dart
gram approved for Michigan re day. the house seemed cool and
The former governor, out by the village of Northville for ton. daughter of Mrs. Rose Fulton
A.T. & T. company who knows Baseball Tournament and a Kite
cently by President Roosevelt. ■ comfortable.
standing as the best executive park purposes. North of this will and Alger W. Smith, son of Mr.
all there is to know about the contest.
The membership campaign was Michigan ever had and the man be another small lake.
Federal regulations require that
and Mrs. Joseph Smith of Wayne. 1
use of telephone wires for talk; ( A11 men interesled in the Cily
Just what Mr. Ford plans to-do were married at eight o'clock Fri- I
approximately half of the work discussed and showed that sur who gave to the state its most
Ing. sending telegrams, transmit- Horseshoe Tournament should
relief program should be devot-. prisingly good work had been business-like administration, de with the land he owns lying west day evening. July 26. at the home 1
ting photographs, police alarms register with Mr. Matheson at the
ed to the construction of grade done during the past year. Money clares that it is the duty of the ! of the factory and across Griswold of the bride's mother at 451 Lotz
separations. Due to heavy traffic is needed for the WCTU work newspapers of America to put road has not been learned. As a Road, the Reverend Walter S. I When Matt Powell moved his a?d.A0Zens of.,other Purposes all playground. A considerable interand the large number of railroad and it can only be secured by an Mr. Ford forth as the candidate part of the park project another Nichol. pastor of the First Pres- trucking station from South Main at the same time, of which he est js being shown in this tournagrade crossings in the metropo increase of membership.
I of the Republican party for small dam will be necessary and byterian church of Plymouth. ' street into the brick structure SalKe<L m,°St in}erestmgly. Presi- ment and many of the men of the
The dollar dues of each new . president in the campaign next this will be near the north side performing the ceremony before formerly occupied by the Auto dent Crow had present at the city have already entered. This
litan district, this type of con
a verv inter.
struction is given particular em member will be gladly received j year, because of what Mr. Ford of the park.
a bank of ferns, palms and dainty Body Fender repair shop located meeting District Governor Gale shOuld prove ,0
It is not expected that the new summer flowers. Large baskets in the back of the Penniman-Al Wessinger and Charles Hartman estinp past lime and the cham.
phasis in this area. Of the more and will be a great help in the has done for the country and
than $4,000,000 allocated to this work.
can do if made its chief executive. plant will be in operation until and jars of the same flowers were len theatre and alongside of Ton- °LPeIi,0It' who had-much to do Pjon horseshde pitchers of the
The program was in charge of 1 Former Governor Groesbeck early in 1936. When the plant is used profusely about the home.
district, $3,409,800 will be devoted
quish creek. Matt could hardly £,uLthn organization of the city will be determined in this
to the construction of 14 grade Mesdames Kehrl and Hillmer and i says. "The Republican party can in operation, the old factory pur
Miss Marjorie Pollock of De- , stand the sight of the refuse piled Northville Exchange club years contest.
The Northville Exchange
'c-m* ~
,
separations. Eleven of these struc consisted of two guessing contests , easily win in 1936. but it requires chased by Mr. Ford in 1920 will be troit. a friend of the bride sang here, there and almost every- ago.
r,F™A cmtn have been astures are planned for Wayne a short reading, and delightful new-leadership to do so. Its torn down. During the time it has “At Dawning" preceding the cere- 1 where along the alley and the club is one of the oldest luncheon clubs in this part of the state.
s“mm'■' R'crvatinn
county and one each in Monroe. piano duets by Mrs. Bertha nominee should have the support 1 been in operation, more than mony with Mrs. Lester Smith of , creek.
Its
Wednesday
meeting
was
out°Pra*p
and
are
assisting
in the
Oakland, and Washtenaw coun Brown and daughter.
, of the industrial, agricultural 1163.000.000 valves have been pro Wayne, a sister-in-law of the I Then the weeds started grow- standing in interesting
talks "°rk °f k«P>?a the many activ.
It has been thought best to ! and labor interests as well as the duced in the plant.
groom. as accompanist. Mrs. ing and those familiar with the
ties.
tries moving. This summer play
Plans and specifications for the Smith also played the wedding locality -from the alley east of the
Road projects in the five coun postpone the next meeting until good will of the ex-service men
ground work has been made into
,old Auto Body fender plant along
ties will absorb $952,000. Fourteen September when it will occur at who have been so badly treated factory were prepared by Albert march.
an FERA Project and will con
such projects will provide im the home of the president. Mrs. by the present and past admin Kahn, of Detroit.
The bride, who was given away the creek and drive to Ann Ar
tinue until the last of August.
provements on 52.2 miles of high Jessie Vealey.
by her brother. Floyd J. Fulton.1 bor trail near the ice plant, know
istrations.
The Detroit News
Tennis
way. Since the employment of I
was
lovely
in
a
floor
length
gown
what
an
unpleasant
sight
it
is.
"It is plain to me that Henry
Tournament.- which is now under
labor is such a prominent consi
of white satin and lace with train 1 Ashes piled everywhere, tin cans,
Ford would make the ideal can
way. has drawn fifty-three en
and a three-quarter length veil broken boxes, rotting vegetables,
deration in this program, most
didate. If nominated the people
tries from this district.
of the road work will be grading
caught at sides with tiny sprays coupled with the foul smell comgenerally would support him be
and drainage projects. It is plan
of orange blossoms. Her arm bou- ing from the open Tonquish creek
cause he has their confidence.
Operation Is Fatal
ned to surface these roads under
quet was composed of white roses sewer, made the place about as
"He would quickly end the
Herman Dworman. for many
the $7,674,000 Federal Aid pro
and baby breath.
j obnoxious as anywhere in the
reign of brain terrorists now
To Phone Cashier
past the champion of all
gram. recently announced by
Miss Rose Fulton, who attend- whole wide world. Even some years
i rampant in Washington.
handball players of Detroit, the
Commissioner Van Wagoner.
"He is the logical man to j It has been noticed that in sev ed her sister as maid of honor, 1 dump piles have looked more state and the rest of the world.
Manager Roy Crowe of the
While
attempting
to
jump
onto
Commissioner Van Wagoner
nominate and the newspapers of eral parts of the city persons are was becomingly attired in a floor presentable.
advised
has decided to go after new laur- telephone
,
. office
. ---estimates that the average num a Toledo bound freight train the country will do a great serv j putting motor oil on the tarred length gown of shell pink lace
One morning bright and early els—for
now the story comes from Tf"»*sdat foren°on of the death
the Pere Marquette tracks ice to America by forcing him to j streets. This is a bad policy and and carried pink roses and del- ! folks
ber of persons to be directly em along
in the vicinity heard tin the Plymouth Country Club golf . °f Miss Louise H. Nypjes. at the
just
north
of
Farmer
avenue.
'
, cans rattling, saw rubbish being course that in a golf game the \o°te hospital in Jackson where
ployed on these projects daily
should be discontinued as the phinium.
afternoon. Louis Suller. run."
will be 3,260. They will be divided Monday
The groom chose for his best. heaped in trucks and noticed other day he made the course in s“e was /ken sometime ago for
Detroit and the most of the gasoline in the motor oil tends to
by counties as follows: Macomb aged 52 of 850 Kings highway. state of Michigan, the first to dissolve the tar. and will leave | man. Owen Smith of Wayne,
that refuse was being
.-doc hauled
nfrp 178. one of the best rounds "Lefty” an operation. Miss Nypjes had
259; Monroe 267; Oakland 690; Brooklyn. New York, was thrown recover from the effects of the spots in the road which will tend , friend.
away. It came from piles ofre- ,
turned in this vear
been cashier of the telephone ofunder the wheels and one leg was depression, have given Mr. Ford to pit.
..
they
“‘S
play lhe flee in Plymouth for £ number
Washtenaw 257; Wayne 1.787. so
I About fifty relatives
and
badly
crushed
that
it
had
to
These estimates were made on a be removed.
All of the built up residential j friends of the bride and groom hadn't been disturbed
almost entire credit for this rapid
iony game,
CQmo declared
HAriorpH that
thot the
the big
hi a Super
Runpr oi years and she had an exten
16 month basis from the time con
streets
have
been
given
an
appli
business
recovery.
,
from
Detroit,
Pontiac.
Milford,
Chief Vaughn Smith was called
of^“r
a sive circle of friends here who
struction starts to completion.
Because of what Mr. Ford has cation of tar and a surface treat JNew Boston. Wayne and Plym- yeNo one took exception to what
will regret to learn of her death.
< Her parents and a sister, survive.
The combined $20.7(10,000 work and Dr. A.. E. Patterson, the done to offset conditions created ment of gravel, and are in fairly 1 outh were present at the wedding Matt was doing, although much of gc5PDr®^o;g°ir;ittj j
company
physician,
ordered
Sul
the work was on property belong- LJ^^'Se’of Dworman’wtie They reside in Jackson. -Miss
relief and Federal Aid programs ler removed to Eloise hospital by politicians, the statement of good condition. There have been i and the reception following.
were the first in the nation to near
very
few
breaks
in
the
surface
former
Governor
Groesbeck
in
Nypjes
was bom in The Nether
/.nt
l brand of golf that he has been
Wayne where he was given . urging the Republicans to make and it now appears that this I For her going away costume
receive the approval of the Pre surgical
Then the weeds were cut. and displaylng It was -Dutch" Jewell lands. The funeral will be held
1 the bride chose a navy blue printtreatment.
sident.
Ford the Republican stand treatment will hold up through ied chiffon with white accessories. would you believe it the PlaM|who carefully tutored Dworman Saturday at 2 o’clock at JackSuller told the police chief that I Mr.
ard-bearer in 1936 will be read out the summer months with
Mrs. Smith, who has resided ti?kLqU te
,.tab
in the art of swinging a golf club son.
he had left home about* a week I with
more than ordinary interest. very little patching.
near Plymouth and attended the
hls'n^w proficiently. Now all that "Dutch"
ago to come to Toledo and this
It is planned to apply a second local Presbyterian church for sev lS?.th 1 surrounded hls new I can do. say other players at the
part of the country to look for
Did You Know That
treatment on all streets next eral years, is well known here and
work. He had spent a few days
Now others have begun to cut i Plymouth Country Club, is to Just
summer, after which the surface her many friends extend to both WMdT
araSid town
town and
aiS? maybe
maybe by
watch
his
Pudil
swin6 jsand
80
Goldstein's Dept. store is con
in Toledo and unable to find
should
be
in
excellent
condition.
weeds
around
,Tjs
said
tha,
-DutchIook.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith the best
tinuing their sale into the month
work there he had come to this
The police department has wishes for a long happy weddea ,
look somewhat differof August with many new barlocality on a train in an effort
lent in some of t1*— -------been notified to request persons ••’g
j him something that he didn't gains. Come in and see for yourto find employment about here.
who
are
placing
oil
on
the
tar
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alger
W.
Smith
(Places
before
long.
;
self.
teach “Lefty.’
For the 19th consecutive year Finding nothing he had decided
red streets to discontinue the are now residing on Gass avenue
Harry C. Robinson will start the to return back east and was mak
! practice. It is believed by City of- in North Wayne.
I Former Buildine
i D That the furniture store at 857
races at the Northville - Wayne ing an effort to catch the train
The American Legion Auxiliary jficials that, as soon as the resi
r
ormer Building
(Penniman avenue is loaded with
county fair which will begin Aug when the accident happened.
held their election of officers for dents realize that there is a pos
I
Contractor Returns < good clean used furniture. Private
Witnesses say the train was the coming year at the Myron sibility of injuring the tar sur Purchases Harer
ust 21st and continue until Aug
-----sates anytime. Auction sales last
running at a fairly high rate of Beals Post. No. 32 at Newburg face. the practice will immediateust 24.
, Franklin A. Forsgren. who a I Tuesday of each month. Harry
At the meeting of the fair speed and some one near where Friday night, July 19th. Gladys ! ly be discontinued.
Main St. Property
number of years ago resided in ,c- Robinson, Auctioneer.
3tc
board directors held Monday eve Suller was attempting to catch Ryder was re-elected president;
'
Plymouth
where
he
built
a
large
'
—
ning it was decided to raise the on. warned him that the speed Cicely Evans, first vice president;
. muuuui w
u>u«cu,
o^ed! ——... w,»auu <uiu xamuy are
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace . H became known this week
cash prizes for the races, thereby of the train was too fast to try Frances Ayers, second vice presi
that Charles H. Bennett has pur- the foundation for the new post- j back to this city from Detroit | ‘caving the last of the week for
assuring much larger entry lists and catch it. but he made the ef dent; Alma Moyer, secretary; and family who just recenly mov chased the small residence locat- office building, several Plymouth with his family and is now re- a week's stay with Mrs. Coward's
here from Owosso, returned ed just south of his Main street
than have prevailed in recent fort in spite of the warning.
Gertrude Simonetti. treasurer: ed
men were given jobs by the siding at 1028 Church street in “other Mrs. Nellie Gunsaullus
from a two week’s vaca
years.
Cora Springer, welfare officer and Sunday
I.. daughter
,
1
property from the Harer estate. Martens Construction company
residence formerly occupied, St
at BronRAn
Bronson. Marian •the
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Under Mrs. Chas. Ryder, chaplain. A tion from Mr. Wallace's duties He plans to improve the place of Detroit. It has been stated the Mr.
Mr. Robinson has had several
and Mrs. Paul Nutting.
1 will remain for a longer visit
letters from friends who say that wood of Highland Park have been delicious supper followed the with Kroger Grocery and Bak and extend his beautiful gardens that such available skilled labor byMr.
Forsgren
resided
at
218
-------they expect to bring their horses visitors this week at the home election under the supervision of ing Co. While gone they spent a into his new property. The Harer as necessary and that can be Main street when he lived in
Marion Coward, daughter of
week touring Northern Mich
to the Northville races.
of her sister. Miss Alice Safford. Mrs. Mildred Eckles.
has been for sale for a hired here, will be employed by Plymouth years ago.
M1-- and Mrs. Frank Coward, re
igan and one week at the Niagara property
Marvin H. Sloan is again in
Walter Fuller well known re
number of years. The old house is the postoffice builders.
in recent years he has been a ceived a prize Tuesday and ten
charge of the entries and the porter of the Detroit News, is con
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rutherford Falls and New York.
to be sold and moved.
All of the concrete piers for builder In Detroit and was for a credits for the best dracing last
other members of the horse race fined to the home of his sister, returned the fore part of the week
the various supports have been time in California. He has in the week in the Young Writer’s club
committee are H. H. Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph Fleury of this city, from a motor trip to Winnipeg,
Miss Margaret Stonebumer is
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McGraw completed and by the end of an
year or so been active in sponsored by the Detroit News,
John Tinham and E. M. Stark by illness. His many friends hope Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, and spending two weeks with friends and son, Johnny, will spend the other week the wall will probab past
the building of a number of CCC S*1® has been a member of the
weather.
for a speedy recovery,
other interesting points.
at Cass City.
week-end at Bay City.
ly be finished to the first floor.
club for about a year.

(PlaygroundTlsi
Popular Place
For Boys, Girls

State Highway Commissioner
Murray D. Van Wagoner has ad
vised The Plymouth Mail that his
department as well as the federal
government has definitely ap
proved the construction of a
grade separation on the Ann Ar
bor road southeast of Plymouth,
the work to be started probably
during the approaching fall.
The project calls for the expen
diture of $128,800 and the Wayne
county road commission has al
ready completed most of the en
gineering work for this improve
ment.
The grade separation will be
about a half mile east of South
Main street intersection with the
Ann Arbor cut-off and when
completed will remove a danger
ous traffic hazard.
Commissioner Van Wagoner
has estimated that after the work i
starts on the Ann Arbor cut-off
separation that it will provide,
employment for about 180 men,
for several months. As much of
the work as possible will be done
by hand labor.
•
The Wayne county road com
mission has also recommended
to both the state highway depart
President Frank A. Lefevre.
ment and the federal govern
Walter
ment that grade separations be Charles Bennett and
spent Monday and Tues- ,
constructed at the Pere Mar Harms
day
in Bay City attending the1
quette crossing on Main street Rotary
assembly for this
within the city of Plymouth and district. district
Michigan, as far
also at the Ann Arbor trail cross north as Eastern
Alpena, and western On
ing east of Kellogg park.
tario comprise the 23rd district
It is stated that both county of Rotary. The Bay City assem
and state officials look upon the bly was devoted entirely to a dis
Main street crossing as presenting cussion of club problems and its
a more hazardous condition than program for the ensuing year. All
the other crossings because of the of the clubs in the district were
heavier traffic that is forced to represented at the meeting.
use this street.
No information has been avail
able as to whether one or both
of these projects will be added
to the work to be done under the ,
relief program that has been ap- :
proved by President Roosevelt.

Groesbeck Urges Republicans To
Nominate Henry Ford For The
_ _ _ Presidency In Next Campaign
Declaresftrd
Can Lead Party
To Sure Victory

Salvation Army
Leader Going To
Leave Plymouth

Crowe Provides
Ideal Program,

W.C.LOiiTSeeli
More Members

Matt Powell Has
Big Clean up Day

Tries To Catch A
Train, Loses Leg

Name Robinson
To Start Races

HermDworman
Becomes Golfer

Do Not Put Motor
Oil On Tar Paving

Mrs. Ryder Again
Heads Auxiliary

Hire Plymouth
Men on NewP. 0
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25 Years Ago

* * *
Mrs. Adolph » Ardress of Ann
Arbor visited at F. W. Samsen's
* * *
Cal Whipple, wife and family
spent Sunday at Walled Lake.
* * *
Mrs. Ella Safford returned home
from Whitmore Lake.

Friday, August 2nd, 1935
The De-Ho-Co News
Briefs and Gossip

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING OF THE SALEM UNION SCHOOL
The Annual Meeting of the Salem Union School was held at the
school house. July 8, 1935. Meeting called to order by Moderator Bau
man. Minutes of last year’s annual meeting read and accepted. Sec
retary’s financial report read and accepted.
Moved by Bert Ryder that Frank Hugg and Fred Buers act as
tellers. Motion Carried.
Harmon F. Gale was nominated for trustee by Grant Currie, sup
ported by F. W. Roberts. He received 16 votes and was declared elect
ed for three years.
Edward Bauman was nominated for trustee by F. W. Roberts,
supported by Grant Currie. He received 16 votes and was declared
elected for three years.
Grant Currie was nominated for trustee by Bert Ryder, supported
by F. W. Roberts. He received 15 votes and was declared elected for
two years.
A motion was made to change the number on the school board
from six to five or three. A vote was taken and resulted in leaving the
number six as usual.
Motion to adjourn. Carried.
GRANT CURRIE.
Director.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts
Cash on Hand ...
................
47344
Primary Fund ....
91648
Library Fund .......
................
244
Delinquent Tax ..
...............
27545

Ben Hanley, who was so in
strumental in the installation of
the steam piping in the new boil
er room, has left us via the par
ole route. Best of luck and please
do not return.
Here another month has rolled
♦**
around and had it not been that
W. Chaffee has a new Max good old George prodded me on,
well automobile.
I fear I should have put off writ
* * *
ing this column for another week
so. You know weather and
Mrs. Will Gayde visited in To or
WHAT ARE YOUR WISHES?
etc; sort of gets one, especially
ledo this week.
when you are normally lazy. How
Readers of The Plymouth Mail during the past five
ever George is so dynamic and
months have each week had the opportunity to read political
George Innis and daughter full of pep that he just makes
Grace visited in Canada during you feel that way yourself. I of
reviews written by Walter Lippman and Mark Sullivan, two
the past week.
ten wonder if, his executive posi
of America’s foremost political authorities and writers. These
* ♦ *
tion has anything to do with it.
articles are purchased from one of the great New York news
Mrs. George Carey entertained In any event he has been snoop
papers and as our contract for their use is about to expire we
ing around the various wards of
guests
from
Vernon'
the
past
would like to know before re-newing it if our readers have been
the cell-block and unearthed a
week.
load of inside information. Wal
sufficiently interested in the Lippman-Sullivan articles to
* * *
ter Winchell is just an amateur
continue their use during the remainder of the year. Probably
The little daughter of Mr. and compared-4o him.
Voted Tax ............
.................
55546
no two men in America have a greater knowledge of all that
Mrs. Dan Murray has been quite
The latest news xrom the Hall- Thatcher-Sias Act
.................
54-06
is going on in Washington than Walter Lippman and Mark
ill but is improving nicely.
master’s office is that one of the Tuition .................
2546
♦
*
*
Live,
love
and
be
happy—
Sullivan. They are not partisan and they give facts just as
industrious young men is about
There's cheer in the ring of it!
Total ................................................................................ 240241
they are. Probably nothing had more to do with the downfall
M. W. Heam and wife of to inherit that beautiful blue
" ’In Closed. Bank
_ .
..................
Wyandotte spent Sunday with bathrobe which has caused so Money
of the Hoover administration than the articles written by Wal
Live with a will and a purpose to do
Expenditures
much comment in "F” ward. The
Anson Heam.
ter Lippman. -Neither Sullivan or Lippman are “for” or
same handsome fellow is often Frank Buers. Gravel .................................
All that you can that is noble and true;
*
»
♦
..................
3046
“against” any administration. They write the facts about
a fine imported Parrott Agency, Insurance ......................
..................
35.75
Love with a heart that is eager to find
Miss Carrie Finton of Spokane, seen smoking
government as they are, whether favorable or unfavorable.
and in general creating an Kyer-Whitker Co., Supplies ....................
..................
5.74
Ways to be friendly and helpful and kind.
Wash, is staying with Mrs. Carl cigar
Standard
Oil
Co..
Floor
Oil
....................
air of dignity. I’ll leave the rest
..................
17.76
The Plymouth Mail purchased this series of articles on a trial
Hillmer.
Plymouth Mail, Printing ..........................
to your imagination.
...................
746
basis. We are now asking our readers for their judgement. If
Live, love and be happy.
♦ ♦ ♦
The receiving room has just Hooper and Hooper. Treasurer’s Bond ...
...................
1546
you would like to have them continued, just drop The Mail a
And skies will be clear for you;
Fred Ryder. Labor .....................................
Mrs. Charles Smith of Ypsilan been fortunate in signing up
..................
.75
Live, love and be happy—
postcard or in some way let us know whether you are inter
ti visited her brother. Fred new recruit who has a long time Ypsilanti Farm Bureau, Lime .................
..................
.46
Each day holds good-cheer for you!
interest in the institution. Con- C. O. Hammond. Hallowe’en ..................
Schrader and family Tuesday,
ested in the continued publication of the series. We would
3.66
. gratulations Bill Gordon, glad to Fred Lyke, Supplies .................................
* * *
.................
248
appreciate it, if you would do so within the next week.
have
you
with
us.
A.
R.
Congdon
&
Son.
Thimble
...............
..................
45
Richard Calkins of Grand Rap
have all heard many stories Frank Buers. Coal .....................................
...................
85.47
ids is spending his vacation with of We
the Irish, and we all know they J. B. Calhoun. Coal ...................................
...................
1446
Sanford Shattuck.
NORTHVILLE’S GOOD FORTUNE
have
a
reputation
for
being
hard
F.
Hugg,
Labor
...........................................
..................
1.06
* * #
workers—well one curly headed Sears, Roebuck. Chairs ..............................
...................
14.64
There appears in this issue of The Plymouth Mail a
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rauch and young individual by the name of Salem Coal and Feed Yard. Coal ...........
...................
1445
sketch of the new Ford factory that has just been started in
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Travis motored Sullivan has worked up from the P. M. R. R., Freight .................................
...................
.76
job
of
pants
presser
to
first
as
to
Ann
Arbor
last
Sunday.
Mr.
Stevens.
Piano
tuning
......................
...................
146
the village of Northville. The plant, upon completion, will
sistant
to
the
chief
clerk
of
Mr.
Rumbling
Around
With
Michigan
Editors
Teachers Retirement Fund Board ...........
* * ♦
1046
take the place of the present Ford factory in that community.
Hartling’s staff. His former posi
Supplies ............................
843
Asa Joy spent Monday at Pe- tion has been filled by that sea John Herrick.
Its increased size will enable the employment of many hun
Buers, Hall Rent ..........................
...................
2,56
quoit, on the Canadian side, faring gob Tervor Faulkner who George
dreds of more men. The old factory running at capacity on
George Wahr, Supplies ..............................
...................
3148
REASON FOR BARRAGE
fishing.
says if an Irishman can do it
Detroit Edison, Lights ...............................
...................
2246
three shifts can utilize only between three and four hundred
farmers who signed up not to grow wheat are to re
can a sailor.
Tuition .......................................................
...................
42846
men and then they do not work conveniently. The new plant ceiveMichigan
35c a bushel for wheat they have not raised in this year of 1935.
There are more ways than one Eugenia Felter, Supplies ............................
C. G. Draper attended the Na..................
2.12
will do away with all this congestion and will make possible What a farce comedy. Is it any wonder that Huey Long and others tionol Jewelers’ Convention in to earn a dollar, but earn it you Teachers Salaries .......................................
...................
99844
a much larger payroll for the village. This fact will be of ma open up their mud batteries against Roosevelt and those in collusion Detroit yesterday.
must, if you are to stay a member Harmon Gale, Directors Salary ...............
4646
in good standing in the H.O.S.S. Harmon Gale, Supplies ............................
terial value to Northville as well as Plymouth, as we too ex with him?—J. E. McMullen in The Linden Leader.
........ ..........
46
* * *
Captain Edward Floyd Perkins. Treasurer's Salary ...........
...?.........
30.06
pect to benefit by what Mr. Ford is doing in Northville.
Miss Nell McLaren is visiting I believe that
and Mr. A. B. Gillies Ed. Bauman. Moderator’s Salary .............
10.66
THE NEW DEAL HUMPTY DUMPTY IS NOT FUNNY
her sister, Mrs. Brewer, in Sagi Denniston
But in addition to the increased employment the factory
are members in good standing in Frank McFarlin, Janitor’s Salary.............
...................
97.06
There are those who get a deal of satisfaction out of the upsets naw for a week.
the Honorable Order of Shoe Frank McFarlin, Supplies ..........................
will provide, the new plant, is going to be a structure worth go
.........................
4.86
* * *
Shiners.
that the New Deal has experiencd in the past two months. There is
ing across the state to see.
funny about it. At least, it is serious if not tragic.
The institution was honored by
R. S. Wood desires to announce
Total Expense ...............................................................
1.92545
Who but Mr. Ford would have seen the possibilities of a nothing
While we are wholly in accord with the supreme court decisions that he is now ready to do out a recent visit paid by the Honor
Total Receipts ...........................................................
2.302.21
big over-head water wheel at the east end of the plant to pro and do not believe that the law or the land can be ignored by either door photography or home por able Mayor of Detroit, Mr. Frank Cash on hand, July 3, 1935 ...................................................
37848
vide power for the machinery? Situated as it will be so that the President or Congress, we still remember that billions of debts traiture, family groups, etc.
Couzens. The mayor was con
Audited and approved July 3. 1935.
ducted on a tour of inspection of
EDWARD BAUMAN. Moderator.
* * *
everyone traveling the Plymouth-Northville road cannot help have been contracted and the money spent to set up this new order.
All the king’s horses and men cannot wipe out the big debt con
the various Departments by Mr.
FRANCIS HUGG. Trustee
but see it, the power plant will in itself be an object of beauty tracted.
Mrs W. W. Thompson of De Denniston and Mr. A. B. Gillies.
The money will have to be paid back. There is nothing fun
and attraction. The north branch of the Rouge river will be ny about that. — Schuyler Marshall, Clinton County Republican- troit. Miss Ann Calkins and Miss Mr. Couzens left displaying a
Alice
Combs
of
Grand
Rapids
are
utilized for the power.
broad smile which read all is well.
News.
spending the week at H. S. Shat
As one enters the village from the south, first there is the
tuck’s.
COTTAGE •D”
parkway created between the Seven mile road and East Main
* * *
INDIFFERENCE
The Parole Commissioner is
street as the direct result of the activities of the Northville
fast breaking up this old gang of i
Will
Johnson
had
a
serious
The greatest enemy of our democratic institutions is no longer
ours, but the long arm of the;
Rotary club. As one approaches nearer the Ford properties
crooked politics and corruption but indifference. This new peril, a runaway last week which demol
there is the “old oaken bucket” with its old fashioned well product of our highly supervised era which includes most all of our ished his lumber wagon. His team mighty law of order and peace
doesn’t forget to send us new i
of stone and the old fashioned timbered covering, with a beau activities from play to politics, is a more deadly public enemy than as by a miracle escaped injury. guests
to replace the old ones.
i
* * *
tiful stream of cold spring water flowing from the side of the the gunman because it is responsible for the increasing civil, religious,
Our holiday dinner was a grand I
Chief Gayde wishes to say that
well, so that all who are thirsty, may drink some of the finest fraternal and political inertia from which all this type agencies are
Away from home, when carry
success. Three tables were placed
suffering
at
the
present
time.
The
small
town,
strange
to
say,
is
a
in
case
of
an
alarm
of
fire,
water
water there is in the world. This too is another creation of the greater victim proportionately than the larger cities where town (must be turned off from foun- together in banquet style in the
ing ordinary currency, you never
Northville Rotary club, the Rotarians doing the actual con meeting habits are not practicable and have more or less gone out tains and the use of hand hose center of the room and beautiful
know when you may find
of vogue entirely.—Murl DeFoe in The Charlotte Republican-Tribune. is forbidden. The penalty may be ly decorated. The food was j
struction.
yourself in a serious and
severe in case it is not observed. simple, but delicious, thanks to
Directly across the street to the west from the spring from
our
good
cooks,
Rose
B;
Mildred
embarrassing predicament
* * *
SOCIAL SECURITY
J; Pauline W; and Lela B. We
which comes sparkling water night and day and winter and
—if
your money is lost or
An
unusual
sight
for
this
gen
regret that our invited
summer, lies a sunken garden, another suggestion of the North
A large newspaper, referring to the Social Security Bill now pend eration was an old man cradeling deeply
stolen.
guests were unable to be with us.
ville Rotary club that was carried out by the Wayne County ing before the United States Senate, said, editorially:
rye
in
Matt
Sherwood’s
orchard
but
duty
before
pleasure
you
"The United States is 50 years behind some European countries the other day. To see this labor know.
Your personal checks are value
road commission in its creation of little beauty spots here and in establishing
a social-security system. This reform should be passed ious method used side by side with
there along Wayne county highways. The well is to the quickly.”
Opportunity knocked at the
less when you are not known.
the smart click and hum and re door of our beloved matron, Mrs.
southeast of where the new Ford plant will be located. The
Which reminds us of the dialogue when the mother was trying sult
of the modem reaping mach McCreddie and she stepped right
Certain drafts, certified checks, etc.,
sunken garden lies directly south of it, with the paved high to get her small daughter to eat spinach.
ine
make
the
latter
method
seem
out on us. We are glad to see her
"There are thousands of little girls who would like to have little short of the miraculous.
can only be cashed at specific places.
way separating the two.
promoted, but hate to lose one so
spinach,” said the mother.
* * *
There is one man who saw the possibilities of adding to all your“Name
dear. We wish her much success
just one,” replied the daughter, ending the dialogue.
Travelers’ Cheques, on the other
and
loads
of
happiness
in
her
of this natural and community-created beauty, and that man is
A number of piscatorial lovers
So. we request: Name just one European country that has social
hand, give you the perfect travel money
Mr. Ford. When he was making his frequent trips to North security that works better than the American system.—William Cans- went over to Walled Lake Tues new work. Mary our second cook
has been promoted to the laundry
day
for
a
day's
sport.
It
is
said
—easily
cashable, conveniently carried,
field
in
the
Livingston
County
Republican-Press.
ville weeks ago looking over the grounds that he owns in that
that the fish all dodged out of as a check girl and we hope that
safe from loss or theft.
community, no one except Mr. Ford knew what was in his
sight when they heard of the she will like it. Susie T. will soon
mind. He said he was going to build a new factory and that it
Plymouthites coming and conse be homeward bound and we wish
Safeguard your summer vacation
WHY PAY MOST OF THE TAXES
quently the boys didn't get a very her lots of luck.
would employ many more men than the present one, but even
with Travelers’ Cheques, which may be
good haul, but they had lots of
those who were with him on these trips probably had not the
Who pays most of the taxes?
In other words the administra
purchased
from this bank at a merely
Editorial apologists for Big Business would have you believe fun.
slightest idea that in his mind there was being formed a picture
tion is going to see to it that
by far the greatest share of the tax burden is borne by the wellnominal cost.
there are no pockets in the
of a beautiful factory building, with a newly created small lake that
to-do or rich class already, and that hence any effort to “soak the
shroud
that
covers
the
rich.
at the back of it and with a great over-head waterwheel splash rich.” or as Senator Borah more truthfully put it. any attempt to get
ing in the stream that creates the power for so many of his the rich to share the burden more fully, is doomed to failure.
About the hardest thing for the ,
This is bunk.
small factories as it find its way down towards lake Erie.
average gentleman to do is to re
About seventy per cent of all taxes are paid, in the form of in
Northville, like Plymouth, is profiting much through what
main a gentleman.
direct
taxes,
sales
taxes,
gasoline
taxes
and
other
more
or
less
wellMr. Ford is doing in his industrial “de-centralizing” plan. We concealed levies, by the working class, the small manufacturer, the
Plymouth, Michigan
Not to fall out with the friend
congratulate Northville as a community through the good for storekeeper; in other words, by the average citizen.
Poetry has caused wars, it has who disagrees with you- -that's
tune that is to come to it through Mr. Ford’s activity. North
A little reflection will convince anyone that this is so. Federal brought peace to many people, it culture.
ville, like many other places, has had its ups and down, but it income taxes, for instance, hit only a small part of the population. has inspired young men and wo
A sales tax hits everyone. A rich man eats only a little more, if any men to success.
is a stable and beautiful little place and it is entitled to the more
food than a poor man. although that food may be of a better
Now maybe six short verses may
good break it is about to receive.
quality. The same is true of clothes; as Henry Ford once remarked, clean up the foul smelling Tonno matter how rich a man is. he can wear only one suit at a time. quish creek.
PRESS FREEDOM
The result is that the sales taxes, the gas tax. and dozens of other
Jeanette Schwartz, residing at
even more indirect levies, hit the small pocketbook with much more 8207 Lilley road, has taken pen
It is interesting to know that the only countries in Europe of an impact, proportionately, than is felt by the rich man’s wallet.
in hand and written the follow
If
you
are
a
corporation
you
can
generally
figure
out
some
way
not living under a press censorship are Great Britain, Norway,
ing poem, entitled “The Little
Sweden, Denmark, the Netherlands and Switzerland. These to pass on to the consumer almost any tax that can be levied on your Creek.”
But you. as a consumer—whom can you pass that tax on There is the cutest little creek
are the only countries in Europe where the people have a right institution.
to? The answer to that one is simple—you can’t pass it on, you have That's been running through our
to be informed of what is going on in the world, and live under to dig down and pay it.
farm.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
the same sort of freedom that we enjoy in this country. How
Rich men with vision—men of the type of Senator James Couzens And I know it’s not much wider
ever there are some greedy, grasping and CROOKED politi —realize that it is inevitable that men with more than the average Than the length and width of
share
of
the
nation’s
wealth
in
their
possession
must
expect
to
pay
your
arm.
cians who would have America placed under the same sort of more than the average share of the cost of supporting the nation that
censorship that keeps the people of Italy, Russia and Germany has made their wealth possible and has protected them in their use When I was a very tiny girl,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 AND 3
in ignorance of what is going on not only throughout the world of the power that such wealth brings. Senator Couzens. in an inter-, I used to love to go there.
view before his recent illness, gave expression to this same thought. And I always spent such happy
but in their own countries.
Jamfe Dunn and Mae Clarke
hours
If the Roosevelt administration can devise a plan for more equit
in
ably spreading the burden of supporting the government, so that the Which now seem to be so rare.
man who is strong, financially, can bear a share of the burden pro We always had so very much fun
THE
DARING YOUNG MAN "
portioned to his ability to pay, then the result will be applauded by. When we played there, my
Comedy—“Action
and
Romance”
Travel—“Jamaica”
GOOD MEAT
all those able to discern the clear fact that today most of the tax
Musical—“Bandits and Ballads” Novelty—“Dumbell Letter”
brothers and I.
burden is borne by those least able to bear it.
I very much dislike to think
And no amount of sophistry by politicians and newspapers inter That
those happy days have
ested in protecting corporations and rich men who are amply able to That
gone by.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUG. 4 AND 5
protect themselves, at the expense of John Citizen, will avail to
584 Starkweather
prevent the fulfillment of this plan.—George Welsh in The Grand We’d sit on the banks and make
Pat O'Brien and Jean Muir
Choice cuts, cold meats, poultry, dairy products—Only the
Rapids Chronicle
mud pies.
—in—
best—prompt attention given to any order—For quality today
Oh. we'd wiggle our toes in the
“OIL FOR THE LAMPS OF CHINA”
creek.
| Your Market | Phone 239 | Prices Right 1
Gripping' drama in the wastes of China.
But we used to love to make small
News
Cartoon—’‘Mary’s Little Lamb.”
PENHALE-HUBBARD CO., Inc. dams.
But it seems they would always
leak.
1725 Ann Arbor Road
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 AND 8
Right where our bridge goes over
Noel Coward
the
stream
—in—
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
There is a huge willow tree
“
THE
SCOUNDREL ”
And
when
you
sit
there
on
a
SPECIAL
MILL
WORK
AT COST
summer day
Noel Coward wins further laurels as the cold-hearted pub
The breezes are cool as can be.
lisher, in this his first film appearance.
We specialize in screens, cabinet work and
Comedy—“Counsel on Defense”
News
ALFRED W. MORTON
But now we don't play there any
Cartoon—“Happy Butterfly”
more
GENERAL
REPAIRING
PHONE 186
For the water is dirty and gray
MAYFLOWER HOTEL—PLYMOUTH
Phone 69—Our Representative will Call
And I can’t help but think what
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
it used to be
And what it is today.

The Perfect Travel Money
Travelers’ Cheques

These Verses May
Clean Out Creek

Plymouth United Savings Bank
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IF HOLDING COMPANIES FOLLOWED THE NEW DEAL
,
MORAL CODE
—BROWN

Understanding
World Affairs
AMERICAN IDEALS IN THE OUTER WORLD
By Walter Lippmann
Events in several parts of the
world have raised in acute form
the question of what a nation like
the United State* Is to do in de
fense of its ideals and Intangible

interest*

abroad.

Looked

at

through American eyes, Russia,
Germany and Mexico are engag
ed in religious persecution. Par
allel with these denials of reli
gious freedom, there are the
breaches of international treaties
all of them promoted by the
United States, some of them ra
tified and signed by the United
States,
Though it cannot be shown
that any important material in
terest is jeopardized, the feeling
exists that somehow or other the
United States ought to be able
to exercise some moral authority
in defense of elementary human
rights and of the sanctity of
treaties.
The simplest of these questions
is that presented by the demand
that the government give moral
support to the Kellogg Pact by

condemning Italian policy in
Ethiopia. The action demanded
would have to rest entirely on
the Kellogg Pact since the Unit
ed States is not a party to any
of the treaties affecting Ethiopia
and 1* not a member of the
League of Nations. But on what
ground can the United States
government argue that Italy has
violated the Kellogg Pact or Is
about to violate It? The pact pro
vides no machinery what ever for
any judicial determination as to
whether the pact has been vio
lated or not. An official denun
ciation of Italy
would rest,
therefore on no firmer basis than
that American officials in Wash
ington, after reading the news
papers and the reports of their
diplomats abroad, had set them
selves up as judges of Italian
policy.

This may be unfortunate. But
the misfortune is in the pact itsself which is merely a pious re
solution that each signer may in
terpret as he sees fit. It must
not be confused with genuine
treaties like
the Washington
treaties concerning navies and
China or with the Covenant of
the League. In the Far East the
United States had ground on
which to protest because it had
made a bargain with Japan in
which it made real concessions in
return for real concessions. Un
der the Covenant, the members
of the League have ground for
action if under the procedure set
up in the Covenant it is determin
ed that the Covenant is violated.
But the Kellogg Pact is a wholly
different thing. Since each nation
may interpret it for Itself, it has
no sanction except the conscience
More Delicious Than Ever
of each nation. There nothing in
pact which entitles us to say
Sanitary Bakery the
that our official conscience is a
better conscience than Italy’s.
Phone 382
It is clear, I think, that the
926 Penniman Avenue
American government cannot ap
point itself to be the judge of
jttee Ethiopian dispute. If we had
ratified the Covenant, the posi
Plymouth Rock Lodge tion
would have been utterly dif
We should then have acNo. 47, F. & A. M. ferent.
I'cepted the rule that our own ac
tion. as well as the actions of
VISITING
others, may be judged by the
MASONS
members of the League and we
WELCOME
would have the moral obligation
to support the Covenant. But hav
Regular Meeting, Friday,
ing deliberately rejected all this,
August 2nd
Italy would properly resent a po
licy which amounted to saying
H. Farwell Braaeid, W. M.
that we were assuming the rights
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.
of a member of the League withI out any of the obligations.
| In regard to the religious perI secutions, there are. of course,
ample precedents for official pro
tests. During the Nineteenth Cen
tury many protests were made by
the American government and by
the British, possibly also by
others, and on the whole they
probably had a salutary effect,
Jack Miller, Commander
j
The
civilized world was then not
Amo Thompson. Secretary
spiritually divided as it is today
Howard Eckles. Treasurer
and the universal assumption was
that civilization and the rights of
; man were synonymous. No high
educated people officially deBeals Post No. 32 | ly
dared its disbelief in liberty and
Meeting o f the ' the outbreaks of persecution oc
Legion at the
curred on the frontiers of the
Legion Hall
western world. International opin
ion counted not only because
Gleaner's Hall) j there were common moral asNewburg
| sumptions but because opinion
3rd Fri. of Mo. j was not imprisoned by govern
ment censorship and manufac
John M. Campbell. Adjutant
tured by propaganda.
Melvin Gutherie, Com.
I Under the conditions prevail-
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Planning
Any
Immediate
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building supplies
Complete line of
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products that as
sure you that you
can do no better.
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PHONE 107

Eckles Coal
and Supply Co.

ing today the only question in
volved in official protest
is U.S. CONTROL OF CROP IS DECLARED NEAR
whether is does good or harm.
The most seasoned observers
think that in the present state j
By Mark Sullivan
of nationalist feeling, the chief
effect of official protest of any
The direction in which Amer 1 ducts over which Mr. Wallace
kind from abroad is to undermine ica is being taken is vividly now exercises control. The list is
fatally the position of the liberal brought out by the A.A.A. amend long. By one of his powers or an
opposition in the persecuting ments which the Senate discuss other, Mr. Wallace controls the
countries. The very fact that they ed and passed recently. This is production of more than twenty
are liberal at all makes them sus the most important thing now go farm crops, fruits and vegetables
pect to the dominant mob. and. ing on in America. I think Sec some nationally, others regional
when foreign governments sup retary of Agriculture Wallace ly.
port their opposition, they are would agree with me on that
But what is more important is
not strengthened but are weaken8 statement—though he probably to show not how far the control
ed. The foreign governments can would not share the spirit in has spread, but the process by
do nothing to back up the pro which I make it.
which it spreads. The process is
tests. But the foreign official pro
It is the most important thing a natural law. It has a quality of
tests are an easy pretext for de going on in America, and hardly automatic self-expansion. The
nouncing the liberal opposition as a handful of people understand moment control is put upon one
unpatriotic and in alliance with it. It is difficult to understand, crop, it becomes necessary to put
the enemies of their country.
but clarity may be achieved by a control on a second, control of
It may be s%fd. of course, that brief chronological statement:
the second forces control of a
in countries like Germany and
Mr. Wallace and his associates third, and so on.
Russia the liberal opposition has started out to limit and control a
I think I can make this simple
already been destroyed. This is. small number of crops which he for the reader to understand:
rhetoric rather than truth. The defined in the original AAA sta
AAA paid cotton raisers to re
opposition must exist potentially.. tute as “basic agricultural com duce their acreage. The cotton
If it did not, the governments in modities.” The crops enumerated raiseis, finding this idle acreage
power would not break out so in the original proposal, put out on their hands, and having conviolently at frequent intervals. If by Mr. Roosevelt when he was a ! traded not to raise cotton on it
the
opposition were utterly candidate. September 14. 1932, !put their minds on finding an
crushed beyond hope of resurrec were to be four: "wheat, cotton, other use for it. Many turned to
tion, it would not be necessary com <in the form of hogs) and peanuts. Hence on February 12.
to resume the business of crush tobacco.”
11934, we find Secretary Wallace
ing it every few months.
While these four were named. I writing to Senator Harry F. Byrd
Unofficial protest, if it is made think it is accurate to say the ex of Virginia:
with dignity and restraint, is a pectation was that the control ...."In view of the reduction in
different thing. It is not likely to would be put upon only two crops cotton acreage now being effect
be effective immediately. The cen the ones that are largely export ed in the peanut-producing areas,
sorships are too impenetrable for ed. cotton and wheat. Certainly we recognize it will be necessary
that. But it is important, none the the expectation did not go beyond to take definite steps to discour
less, in oruer to prevent the mo the four crops named by Mr. age undue expansion in peanut
ral outlook of the free nations Roosevelt.
acreage.”
from becoming insensitive to evil
now I were merely attempt I And so peanuts were added to
and confused about what is fun ingIf to
the extent to which I the "basic agricultural commodi
damentally right and wrong in control show
spread. I should mere- ties." That was the second step.
human relations. Liberty is one ly printhas
a list of the farm pro- ! By this, the Southern farmers
of the latest' achievements of civ
ilized man and it is not invinc
ibly established in their minds
and hearts. A pleasant evening
with an apologist for tyranny, a
It’s No Trick to
good hotel, clean streets, cour
teous and efficient railroad serv
ice can easily, as so many return
Block a Hat if
ing tourists testify, completely
confuse the naive. To guard
against the corruption of the
You Have the
ideals of free men. it is necessary
to keep continually alive a sense
of what tyranny means.
Proper EquipIn the last analysis, however.
| the defense of civilized ideals to
day must depend, not on protests,
ment.
but on far-sighted policy. For
those nations which are threaten
ed with aggressive violence, the
I only defense is diplomatic eocni bination backed by military force
I and a willingness, when deeply
challenged, to use it. It is the
! old-fashioned remedy, expensive
j dangerous, and unsatisfactory, but
j there is no cheaper or easier one.
and Dyers Phone 234
• For the other nations, of which
| the United States is the most
conspicuous, the only lasting and
effective contribution they can
Are equipped to furnish you with
make is to help lead the world
back to prosperity. After all, the
violence and intolerance in the
expert cleaning and blocking.
world today are the unmistakable
consequences of an intolerable
and violent pressure on the af
flicted peoples. In their ultimate
desperation, men fighting
for
their existence revert to their
Send yours today
most primitive instincts of sur
vival. There is little hope of the
revival of freedom in eastern and
central Europe until the oppor
We Make Them
tunity of men to live a decent and
secure existence returns.
A free civilization is one in
Look Like New!
which the mass of people can live
without destroying their neigh
bors to make room for themselves.
It is only in a reasonably pros
perous world that freedom and
reason will again flourish.

Jewell s Cleaners

boat trip to Port Huron. Her
guests were the Wilfred Wilsons
from Ann Arbor, and the Alton
Richwines from Monroe, and her
little neighbor, Jean Rigley.
Mrs. Orville Dunson. a sisterin-law of Mrs. Harold Young
whose baby was bom July 14 is
very seriously ill, and the baby
is not at all well.
Carl Lewis has just completed
rebuilding several benches in the

were limited as to both cotton
and peanuts. Thereupon they
turned their idle land into pota
toes. Now comes the third step. It
is being taken in Washington
right now. This step is described
by Senator Bailey, of North Caro
lina:
“Under the operation of the
crop control act farmers have
been driven from cotton, tobacco
and peanut production as well
as other crops and have gone in
to the production of potatoes.”
Senator Bailey is right. So
many potatoes were grown that
in Maine last season tens of
thousands of bushels were deroyed. And so Senator Bailey
says “it is an act of simple jus
tice to give the producer of po»
tatoes some sort of protection
against the operations of the
other control acts.”
The senate agreed. By an
amendment potatoes are to be
limited and controlled. Every
fanner is to be given a quota by
the Secretary of Agriculture, tell
ing him how many potatoes he
can grow. If he miscalculates, or
if nature proves over-generous,
the farmer will be penalized by a
tax of three-quarters of a cent a
pound on the excess he raises.
But the process does not stop
with farmers and farm crops.. By
the same natural law I have men
tioned, control of the raising of a
crop compels control of dealing
in it and of manufacturing it. And
so the pending AAA amendments
as passed by the House contain
provisions for price fixing. Again,
by the same natural law, control
of a farm crop compels control
over commodities that come into
competition with it. In order to
make the control over cotton ef
fective, Secretary Wallace has
put control upon jute bags and
paper bags and paper towels,
which compete with cotton pro
ducts. Recently in the Senate it
; proposed to put control over
the rayon and silk industries.
This, however, was defeated.
The end toward which America
is* being led means much more
than has so far been done. It
means ultimately complete con
trol over every form, every farm
er and every farm crop. It means
ultimately more than that. I
quote an English economist. Pro
fessor Lionel Robbins:
There is a sort of snowball
tendency about this kind of in
terventionism which has no limit
but complete control of all trade
and industry... .Once govern
ments start to control important
branches of industry, if they are
not willing at some point defin
itely to reverse their whole line
of policy, there is no stop to this
process short of complete social
ism.”

Ross green houses.
Mrs. Sarah Roes was a guest
in the Horton Morrow home at
Ann Arbor from Wednesday until
Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Asman of
Ann Arbor were dinner guests
Sunday in the Miller Ross home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank TrueadeU
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boot and
Claude Henry spent Wednesday
evening at Silver Lake.

In An Emerge^

Comfort * Safety - Speed!
Ours Is the only Ambulance, instantly available, that is folly
equipped with first aid and life saving apparatus including
the latest type Resuseitator and inhalator.
Proper knowledge of the use of equipment and ability to
do the right thing at the right time are absolutely necessary
to efficient Ambulance service.
Experience has taught us what to do and how to do it.

WHEN MOMENTS ABE PRECIOUS, AND YOU
WANT ACTION—

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main
PHONE 14
E.-F. WILKIE, Director

R.'W. BINGLEY, Mgr.
Ft

Awnings1
i Beautify
Ypsilanti Phone
91-W
Ann Arbor 2-2931

W. Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Root are
spending the remainder of the
summer at their cottage at Wall
ed Lake.
Elsworth and Claude Truesdell
with their families spent several
days at Silver Lake last week
where they were digging a well.
Mrs. George Richwine was
hostess Tuesday to a family
party which she treated with a

I

603 W. Michigan Avenue, YPSILANTI

FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE

EXTRA
MILEAGE
Goodyear** high reputation for quality
doesn’t meana Goodyear Tire* cost
more money—it means you get more
value at competitive pricesl

Detective Faurot’s famous investiga
tion proved Goodyear’s sensational
“G-3” All-Weather delivers lowestcost-per-mile service. And we can
back that up with actual footprint
records of “G-3’s” driven right here
in town: evidence of better than
41% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST—ON THE
SAME ROADS yOU"KfcfVT

Prices

—These tread foot
prints made by “G-3”
tires — after the long
mileages shown—
prove there’s still
lots of non-skid left Io
these treads for thou
sands more miles of
safety.

$1,000 miki
R. Rock
U. S. Mail. Sped*!
Delivery
Colorado Spring*,
Colo.

THAT PROVE

extra iccrwnny

WITH
A LIBERAL
TRADE-IH
ALLOWARCE

SC-25
4.40-21

$0.05

— for a genuine
GOODYEARbuilt Pathfinder
made of fresh
new rubber. All
latest Goodyear
features: longwearing center
tread — patented
Supertwist Cord
body—maximum
blowout-protec
tion in every ply.

Drive away on
a guaranteed

GOODYEAR

Speedway. A value
that only the
world’s largest
tire maker could
build and sell at
this low price.
Goodyear quality
construction—
new rubber—
road-gri pping
tread — Super
twist bodyhandsome looks.

W I T H A
LIBERAL
TRADE-IH
ALLOWARCE

5J.70

4.50-21

$0.65
4.75-19

$y.O5

$5.20
4.50-21

CASH PRICES—OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

$5^0

DON'TBE FOOLED by trick discount* from
padded price list*. BUY NO TIRES until yon see
how MUCH MORE QUALITY Coodyrar ftlvea you
FOR THE SAME MONEY — OR LESS!

$0.05

i

4.75-19

Guaranteed and defects — in writingl
aales tax additional
(FOX State
TENT
and
James Austin
OilCO.Co.
AWNING
mow7

•gainst both rood hazards

Price* subject to change without notice.

Cor. Plymouth and Mill St.
Plymouth

Phone 9148

EASY
TERMS
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Colorful Old Mexico Setting
Provided For Rotary Meeting
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-Partial View of Rotary Mexican Meeting in Bennett Garden

meet in a far country. For what
reason? I could find but one
answer to their sacrifice, a spiriI tual grain of kindness and friend
ship Implanted In the heart and
I soul of every decent human be' ing, no matter what their creed,
I their color, or their nationality;
' a spirit of friendliness toward a
fellow traveler along life’s hard
way. That sort of feeling to every
man of that distinguished group
meant that they were gladly and
unselfishly giving of themselves
and their talents and their means,
that our Sixth Object of Rotary
might some day become a reality
in this much distressed old world:
"The advancement of interna
tional understanding, goodwill,
and peace through a world fel
lowship of business and profes
sional men united in the ideal of
service.” And so I no longer won

der or question Rotary's accom
plishment for great and lasting
good in the affairs of men, and
I earnestly hope and pray that I
may live long enough to become
a Rotarian in spirit as well as in
name.

ish figure. The captain of our
Junior isn’t much interested
ship was very German, very cor
in the good example you set him
pulent, and very famous.
if you are too self-conscious about
The 300 and more Rotarians
it.
on board held a regular Rotary
meeting on board ship. The Com
modore. who is a past president
Tell your wife everything—and
of the Bremen, Germany, Rotary
do it before somebody else does.
Club, acted as president of our
Mexico is an interesting and a meeting, and we also carried a
A clever conversationalist is the
colorful country. Travelers who past president of Rotarv Inter
man who can convince his wife
have visited it are always tempt national and a few of the other
that she doesn't need a fur coat
ed to go back and see again some high officials of Rotary Interna
of the amazing sights that only tional. you can imagine we had
Don't complain if your wife
Mexico can offer and mingle with a rousing and instructive meet
doesn't understand you — she
the courteous and happy people ing.
We stopped at Nassau on Wed
might divorce you if she did.
of that country.
Members of the Plymouth Ro nesday and found it quiet and
tary club, their wives and guests , hot. On Friday we landed in
last Friday night had a little of Havana. Cuba, and while the
the old Mexico and its famed hos ladies went shopping, the Ro
pitality brought directly home tarians on our ship, in company
with about 250 Rotarians from
to them.
The occasion was the formal another ship, the VOLLANDAM.
report of Charles H. Bennett, the en route from Philadelphia to
official delegate of the Plymouth Vera Cruz, attended the regular
Rotary club to the annual inter Rotary meeting of the Havana
national convention of the or Rotary club held in the new Hotel
ganization that was held some Nationale, a magnificent hotel
six weeks ago in Mexico City. and a grand meeting of around
—Photo by Ball.
Mrs. Bennett accompanied him 650 Rotarians. The afternoon was
Don’t Overlook the
spent looking the city over from
to the convention.
it after all just another dramatic
much of the time. We the arena. Around 100,000 people munity life.
Probably no Rotary club in the taxicab windows. We sailed at smoking
Fact
That We Carry
(4) The development of ac episode in the lives of a few
most of them in their native cos
were
given
trips
to
the
foot
of
four
a.m.
in
the
morning,
some
United States or in any other of hours before I was up. Our ship these beautiful mountains and to tumes as an outdoor audience, quaintance as an opportunity for good fellows? Is our Rotary really
the many countries where Rotary
worth while? Are we really accom
Many
Things Necessa
other points of interest, in the most unique and picturesque service.
organizations exist, heard of the landed in Vera Cruz at six o'clock many
the pyramids and ruins assemblage one can imagine, a «5> The recognition of the wor plishing anything of real value in
International Mexican conven on Sunday morning, just a week cluding
the day we sailed from New of an ancient civilization older sight well worth going clear to thiness of all useful occupations the world with Rotary' Then in
ry in Construction
tion under such delightful condi from
and the dignifying by each Ro my mind’s eye I saw that group
Mexico
to
see,
to
say
nothing
of
than
that
of
Egypt.
We
were
York.
A
special
train
was
waiting
tions as did the Plymouth Rotar- I
nightly, the performance that carried us tarian of his occupation as an of earnest, enthusiastic Rotarians,
the gangway ready to climb given entertainments
ians.
1 at
ten of them, sitting around a table
the mountain range to Mexico some of them being of a kind and along until well toward morning. opportunity to serve society.
BESIDES
LUMBER
Some two or three weeks ago City. It took those Mexican R. R. nature different from anything I And now a few words regarding
(6) The advancement of under in Cuernavaca, some sixty miles
when the time was drawing near officials until nine-thirty a. m. you could see in our own country. the plenary meetings of Rotary standing. good-will, and interna from Mexico City, for three whole
for this regular procedure of the to unload the baggage from the You can understand why all Ro International within the Palace tional peace through a world fel days discussing important events
Rotary club. Mr. and Mrs. Ben ship and put it in baggage cars tarians were so welcome in the ,of Fine Arts and I am through, lowship of business and profes and happenings in the various
nett decided that it would be a on our train. The delay seemed stores and shops of Mexico, for i All of our meetings occurred be sional men united in the ideal of capitals of the world as it affect
pleasure to them to have the quite unnecessary until I stopped from my own observation the vis tween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. These ' service.
ed Rotary: these brainy men of
meeting of the organization held to multiply 300 by 19—we had iting Rotarians came to spend as meetings were well attended and
Now the Four Objects read as affairs from the far comers of
in the beautiful gardens back of about nineteen pieces of bag well as to look and listen, and I the capacity of the Palace was follows:
the world, from Japan, from Af
their home on Main street.
The objects of Rotary are to rica. England. France. India,
gage as I remember it. We had venture the guess that even the pretty well taxed at each session.
On Good Building Materials—Always
Then too as long as the meet a delightful climb over green dining cars were packed with At the opening session on Mon encourage and foster the ideal of Brazil. Paraguay and the United
ing was going to be an outdoor mountains till we reached
a bundles enroute back to the U.S.A. day morning. July 21st. at 10 a. service as a basis of worthy en States: men high in councils of
affair like most events of this height of 10.000 feet. As usual, While there was little sign of m. we had the pleasure of welcom terprise and, in particular, to en their respective nations: men not
At Your Service
kind are in Mexico, they said they those German chefs put up a fine political unrest or trouble to the ing the President of Mexico, who courage and foster.
only of different nationalities and
would like to have it almost as lunch which we did full justice naked eye it was evident that the delivered an address of welcome
(1) The development of ac creeds, but men who could not
colorful as though it was really to while en route to Mexico. We nation's guests were being well to all Rotarians. He made a fine quaintance as an opportunity for possibly agree along political
being held in some of the beauti were scheduled to arrive in Mex guarded and constantly watched, address and appeared to very service.
lines or economical lines; men of
ful courts and gardens of Mexico ico City at six p.m.. but owing to for no matter where we wandered good advantage, and with his
(2> High ethical standards in affairs who could not agree for
City. So Rotarians and guests a late start and very heavy train or how far we drove, at our elbow suite and generals in uniform it business and professions: the one hour along religious lines;
were requested to dress in the we were three hours late and ar were always plenty of soldiers and all made for a most interesting recognition of the worthiness of yet these very men had given of
colorful styles of Mexico. It was rived around nine p. m. in a well armed police.
and colorful grand opening, all useful occupations: and the their valuable time and spent
not a difficult task because it rather dark station.
i There were then the usual enby each Rotarian of I considerable sums of money to
but with
Two particular events stand i thusiastic speeches and such dignifying
only requires a few brightly color plenty of cheering and band
his occupation as an opportunity
ed garments, with broad-rimmed music to make us feel like visiting out in my memory of this Mexi music as only the Mexicans can to serve society;
can
pilgrimage.
First,
the
drive
straw hats, flowing sashes, or Rotarians.
.produce, all sympatico, all color
(3) The application oi tne Ideal
along the beautiful wide, well ful. all harmonious, nothing just
namental hair-combs and the like
of service by every Rotarian to1 it
And now a few words about
to make one appear as though he Mexico City and the Internation paved Passeo de la Reforma lined , like it anywhere else but in Old his- personal business and com
with
columns
and
statues
of
or she had just emerged from a al meeting. Just think what a
Mexico. The usual meetings of munity life;
Mexican heroes and statesmen,
style shop of Mexico City.
and voting for Rotary
the Mexico City club took on to the heights of Chapultepec. i delegates
(4) The advancement of interIt would be difficult to picture job
International officers and all
in entertaining 5303 visiting Ro
understanding, good will
a more beautiful scene than the tarians. There are 110 members Chapultepec is located on a hill went smoothly and harmoniously , national
and
peace through a world fel
about
four
miles
from
the
down
but few changes in the rules or
one in the Bennett gardens last of the Mexico City Rotary Club
of business and profes
Friday evening as the Rotarians and they were on the job and town section of the city and was regulations. One, however, was lowship
sional
men
in the ideal of
and guests, wearing the garb of jump every minute night and day. once the palace and dwelling outstanding in a sense. I refer to .service. Andunited
with swift glid
the neighboring Republic gather I speak of night duty because I f place of Emperor Maximilian and the changing of the Six Objects ing days 1935 so
Rotary
Internation
Empress
Charlotte.
After
the
of Rotary to Four, and what had
ed for what proved to be with understood a vast number of the
came to its end. Hasta la Vis
out doubt the most interesting U. S. Rotarians had birthdays execution of Maximilian and the to some seemed ambiguous word al
instead of Adios. seemed to be
event in the history of Plymouth falling between June 17th and liberation of Mexico. Chapultepec ing of the Six Objects of Rotary, ta.
the parting theme.
Rotary and probably the most 21st, and in order to celebrate pro was used as a residence by most which reed:
1 And now the ’35 meeting of Ro
colorful occasion ever held in perly it needed a Mexican Ro- of its presidents. It is now a sort
Section 1. The objects of Ro
of museum containing some very tary are to encourage and foster: tary International is an event of
this community.
could order fancy ; old and valuable paintings and
the past. I ask myself what did
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, both tarian inwho
(1) The ideal of SERVICE as we really accomplish of good in
Spanish to accompany many relics of Maximilion's
wearing native Mexican costumes, drink
of all worthy enterprise. • the world, what could come of
the celebrants, and I don't mean ; reign,
and while these things are the(2)basis
engaged for the occasion three maybe.
High
ethical
standards
in
;
busy men making long journeys
I
often
wonder
how
many
well worth seeing, to my mind the
well known Mexican musicians
those Mexico City Rotarians views of mountains and the sur business and professions.
J at great expense just to meet to
of Detroit who had recently sung of
(3) The application of the ideal gether for a few brief hours away
are
still
alive.
rounding
country,
and
the
pan
before the Rotary club of Detroit.
Take the housing committee: orama of views of Mexico City of service by every Rotarian to down yonder in a foreign city?
They provided numerous excel
his personal business and com Why all this fuss and clamor, is
lent musical selections, a number This committee found by careful lying at its feet is one of the
survey that there were 1800 beds most glorious and glamorous in
of them being Mexican airs.
available
in
all
the
hotels
and
all
Mexico,
if
not
in
all
the
For the men Mr. Bennett
houses in the city, and world. I spent hours on these
brought from Mexico a leather apartment
they cared for 5303 Rotar heights of Chapultepec and nev
bill fold and for the ladies, there yet
Pullman City was the er grew tired of its vast and ever
were tambourines and fans. Long ians.
answer
to
most
of it, and it may changing panorama.
tables were ladened with food
possible those Rotarians who
The other event which is indel
for the buffet dinner that preced be
celebrated
did
not
need their ibly impressed upon my memory
ed the evening's program.
anyway everybody was tak is an affair that was put on by
As darkness approached, lan beds,
of sympatico.
the Government of Mexico for
terns and flood lights placed en carePalace
of Fine Arts, where our enlightenment and entertain
among the trees provided illumin allThe
plenary meetings were ment. Picture for a moment the
ation for the evening’s program. held,the
was
in
the
opinion
of
those
football stadium in Ann Arbor,
Then it was that President
a position to judge such things only a bit larger in size, as I was
Frank A. Lefevre in behalf of the in
the finest building in which a told the stadium of Mexico City
Rotary club expressed to Mr. and meeting
of
Rotary
International
Mrs. Bennett the appreciation of has ever been held. This building seats 90,000. This large arena is
the organization for the happy was started as the Grand Opera open at one end, giving the imand colorful occasion they had House of Mexico in 1901 and was , pression of an enormous horse
shoe. On the night this pageant
provided the club and guests.
last January, being 34 | was given the open end of the
"But the most important part finished
in building. Its auditorium horse shoe was filled by an
of this evening’s affair is yet to years
about 4800 people and was enormous stage, the scenery de
come. We are to hear the report holds
session. Flowers picted the Valley of Mexico and
of our past president and offi filled atin every
front and at sides of the pageant or play was called
cial delegate to the International banked
immense stage were changed j "Liberation,” a historical sketch
Rotary convention. What he will its
color daily (some big job for a showing the founding of Mexico
have to say will be of interest to in
decorating committee). The out and its history dating back to
everyone present,” said President side
this Palace of Fine Arts legendary days before the days of
Lafevre in presenting Mr. Ben is of ofwhite
Carara marble, and I the Pharaohs of Egypt. The cos
nett.
each room and corridor inside is tumes were gorgeous, the acting
Naturally it was only in keeping of
different
granite from fine and you can imagine some
with the perfection of all of the the different colored
states of Mexico. The thing of its size and color when
arrangements of the evening
drop curtain is said to be I tell you that there were 1400
that Mr. Bennett's report should large
the finest curtain ever built. It is people, men, women and children
be one of the outstanding and made
small pieces of colored who took part in this perform
most interesting talks ever made glass, of
and made by Tiffany of ance. As the laws of Mexico do
eggs, steaks, chops, etc.; it will
No staying in the kitchen today!
before the local organization.
York at a cost of $60,000 and not allow of a free entertainment
bake cakes, pies, cookies, biscuits
Because of its general interest New
There are so many other things
depicts those celebrated snow to be given a select few. this great
to all readers of The Mail, it is it
and muffins; and it will bold halfone wants to do on a pleasant
capped
mountains
always
in
view
pageant was therefore open to the
published in full as follows;
a-dozen pint jars when canning
afternoon . . . and this charm
streets of Mexico City public and they filled this vast
Before I make my report as from the
as Popocatepetl and Ix- amphitheatre to the limit, 3it*ing
by the cold pack, hot water bath
ing lady has a capable electric
your delegate to the Internation known
taccihuatl.
These
two
mountains
tier
upon
tier
on
the
side
seats
method. Yet it uses only about
servant—Dutch Oven Susan—
al meeting of Rotary in Mexico
high above the surrounding while we Rotarians and our
Convenient terms arranged on any Firestone
as much electricity per hour as an
City last month I wish„ to thank rise
who will see that dinner is ready
range and are always covered friends and guests who wore Ro
all of you for the fine attendance with
electric toaster.
when she returns home. Dutch
snow, and as Popocatepetl tary badges sat on seats placed
at tonight's meeting and to as is a smouldering
Oven Susan is an Electric Cook:
volcano,
it
is
on
the
grass,
in
the
center
of
purchase - For Information call at the
Dutch Oven Susan is available in
sure you that we, house of Ben
She cooks a complete meal for a
several styles and sizes—one to
nett. never had guests that were
family of six—two vegetables, a
more welcome and while I realize
fit your needs exactly. The me
you are a long way from Mexico.
roast, potatoes and gravy—all
dium size model will roast a 10No More Complete Tire Facilities Available Than
I sincerely hope we can at least
at one time. You simply plug
pound ham, a 6-pound chicken,
catch the spirit of Mexico. A
or a large leg of lamb. The large
this handy electric appliance
Those We Have to Offer—Drive in Today!
word very much in use in that
size will easily accommodate a
into any convenience outlet, and
country and a Spanish word
15H-pound turkey. And there is
then go out for the afternoon.
much in evidence throughout all
"Small Sister” Susan, an elec
, cur Rotary meetings was the word
When you come home your
Sympatico. meaning both symtric casserole, with a two quart
dinner is waiting, perfectly
pathv and goodwill and under
capacity. See this modern appli
cooked—piping hot and ready
standing. a mutual feeling of real
ance on display at all
for the table.
fellowship that seemed to per
Detroit Edison offices,
meate the very atmosphere of all
Dutch Oven Susan will
our meetings and fun from the
gMf
Department Stores and
roast all cuts of meat to
day we landed until the hour of
Electrical Dealers.
perfection; it will fry
our departure, and if those
Mexicans can feel sympatico. we
Plymouth Rotarians should have
Russell Dettling
Phone 9168
Wm. Keifer
no trouble in beating them at
their own word.
4 DIHfRENT SIZES IN
I left here in company with
DUTCH OVEN SUSAN
my good wife and niece. Pauline,
on Saturday. June 8th. and we
„u: s./. 9" - Mil M/I 10 "
sailed from New York City the
.. o,i • /• :14'
next evening. Sunday. June 9th.
on the good ship RESOLUTE.
The RESOLUTE is a fine cruise
steamer of 32,000 tons belonging
to the Hamburg-American Line.
We found the ocean and the
drinks smooth and the food so
THE DETROIT EDISON CO.
good, that often it was simply
impossible for me to keep my girl

Plymouth Rotarians and
Guests Hear of Interna
tional Convention in
Beautiful Bennett Gar
dens.

Building ?

PhoneUsFor Information

PlymouthLumber & Coal Co.

Greater
SAFETY
With

FIRESTO

Tire and Tubes

of a laS^ cooking her
DINNER!

A COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE
-USE OUR PAY AS
YOU DRIVE PLAN-

Plymouth Auto Supply

Firestone - Tires - Tubes - Batteries
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runs on four hits, and some men
tal errors on the part of the
Blues. The Blues came to bat in
their half of the 12th with Gilder
the pitcher leading off. he singled
and Eddie Dobbs walked. David
Gates who replaced Houghton in
the 8th tripled to again tie the
score. Jack Taylor singled for his
second hit of the game, driving
in D. Gates with the winning run.
K. Gates with his dazzling play
at short and getting three hits out
of six trips to bat with one being
a home run was the star of the
Red All-Stars, while Ike Hobbins
with his two lusty home runs and
stabbing catches of wide and high
throws at first base was the star
of the Blue All-Stars.

Benefit Game Is
A Real Thriller

The two teams of players se
lected from the league demon
strated why they were called "All
Stars” in a ball game played for
the benefit of Joe Pinnigan, a few
nights ago.
* The Reds opened the scoring
in their first turn at bat when
K. Gates swung on one of Gilder's
fast balls and hit a home run in
to the swings. Not to be outdone,
the Blues came to bat in their
half of the first and went one run
ahead. W. Bassett singled and
Box Score
Ike Hobbins hit one of the long Reds
est home runs of the season to J. Williams. 3b .......A-B6 H1
score two runs. The Reds tied up
the score in the second when N. K. Gates, ss............... 6 3
Atchinson walked and Ratten- G. Todd, lb ............. 5 2
H. Johnson, c ........... 6 0
bury doubled.
D. Sutherland, rf . . 5 1
Prom the second inning on to H. Williams. If ....... 4 1
the ninth there was no scoring J. Gilles. 2b
........... 5 0
hut there was plenty of action N. Atchinson. cf .... 1 0
produced to keep the fans on Rattenbury. p ........ 4 2
edge. The Reds produced two very Bingley. p ................. 1 J
fast double plays when it looked
Lee. cf ................ 3 1
like the Blues were sure to score. C.
0
They just missed on a third one. R. Gilles.................... 0
W. Bassett of the Blues made
46 12
three nice running catches to cut Blues
AB H
off what looked like hits. In the
ninth D. Sutherland singled and J. Taylor, ss ............. 5 2
H. Williams walked. C. Lee. bat W. Bassett. If ........... 5 2
ting for N. Atchinson singled, L. Partridge cf ......... 5 2
scoring Sutherland. Williams was I. Hobbins. lb ......... 5 2
thrown out at third. This one run R. Curtiss, rf............. 5 1
looked big at this stage of the R. Gilder, p ............. 5 2
game, but Ike Hobbins tied the B. Smith. 3b............. 4 0
score at 3 all by blasting out his G. Ahrens, c ............. 3 1
IH. Houghton. 2b .... 2 0
second home run of the game.
The game went into extra in IE. Dobbs, c ............... 1 0
nings and in the 12th the Reds Id. Gates 2b ............... 3 1
again set the pace by getting two D. Rorabacher ......... 1 0

R
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
J0
0

E
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

5
R
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
0
0

3
E
1
0
o
0
0
0
0
1
0

1 0

1 0
0 0

Umpires — Gray. Hunter. W.
Curtiss. L. Daly.
Scores of other games played:
Prigidaire .. 001000001— 2 4 1
R. & W........ 10202013X— 9 12 1
Batteries: Frigidaire.
Daly.
Murphy and Darnell. R. & W..
Rattenbury and Straub.
Hi-Speed . . 000000200— 2 5 2
Schraders . . 02000100x— 3 6 0
Batteries: Hi-Speed. R. Lee and
W. Carr. Schrader. W. Curtiss
and Schomberger.
Daisy ........... 000001112—5 12 0
K. of P........ 000200000— 2 5 2
Batteries: Daisy. Rorabacher
and Stevens. K. of P.. Bingley and

No Stopping Fast
Garden City Team

THIS WEEK’S BEST I
FISHING STORY

"We had gone way up xn
Canada, up near the Whitefish
A two base hit into the garden bay country after some good fish
in left-center field by Roy Wolf ing.” Dr. B. E. Champe was tell
ram gave the Garden City club a ing friends over in the Mayflow
victory over the Oakwood YMCC er a few days ago.
Saturday afternoon at Garden
“Well the big ones had been
City. The hit" came in the ninth biting pretty good, but we always
inning with the bases loaded and liked to have a few bluegills
Garden City trailing by a score of around for our dinner. One fore
3 to 2. The ball cleared the fence noon we discovered that our sup
by 75 feet and would have been ply of pan fish was rather low so
a home run except for the ground we went out on the lake to get
Dobbs.
rule. Sunday afternoon Garden
Prigidaire .. 011013150—12 16 2 City defeated the Motor Coach enough for dinner.
"I hooked a nice big worm on
Plym. Mail 000001010— 2 7 5 Operators of Detroit in a ten in
Batteries: Prigidaire. Daly and ning battle by a score of 9 to 6. my line and let sink down into
H. Burley. Mail. Blondell. Mc Johnny O'Brien broke up the the lake. Almost immediately it
j looked like a regular army of fish
Laren and Danol.
ball game with a line single to left ■was after it.
to score the winning run in the 1 "Then came along a couple of
Team Standing
tenth
after
the
bases
were
load
' tig bluegills and they began sparTeam
W L Pet.
with one out.
; ring to see which one would get
Wilson Hdwe................. 10 1 .909 edGarden
City will play the
Daisy ........................ 8 4 .750 Knights of Dearborn at Garden , the bait first. Maybe you won't
R. & W.......................... 7 4 .636 City next Saturday afternoon. In I believe it. but those two big blueK. of P......................... 7 4 .636 a previous encounter, the Knights ■ gills got into a fight over which
Plym. Mail ................. 4 7 .363 walked away with a 12 to 9 deci lone was going to bite my hook.
Frigidaire ................. 4 8 .333 sion after twelve innings were It's the only time I ever saw fish
Schrader ................... 4 8 .333 played. On Sunday afternoon the I fight, but how they did battle.
I First one would take a nose
Hi-Speed
................. 2 10 .167
will entertain the Detroit' ^ive for
opponent then the
Games next Week. Aug. 5 to locals
Grand Trunk team on the local other one wouid come to bat with
9th.
i diamond. Both games will begin a nose
h in the side
Mon.. K. of P. vs. Mail.
• at 3 o'clock.
1 —...........
While these two big ones were
Tues., Frigidaire vs. Wilson.
AB R H E
I Garden City
to see which one would
Wed.. Hi-Speed vs. Daisy.
. 4 0 0 0 fighting
I C. Johnson, lb
get the bait, my finger got down
Thurs.. K. of P. vs. Schrader.
. 2 1 1 0 on the line under water and would
Pri.. Mail vs. R. &«W.
. 4 0 1 1 you believe it a bunch of bluegills
. 5 0 2 1 took a dive for my finger and be
20 Leading Hitters^
. 3 1 2 0 gan biting that. That's just how
G ABH R Pet.
Player
. 4 1 1 0
the bluegill fishing was up
. 9 44 19 4 .432
Johnson.
. 4 0 0 0 good
we were a number of years
.11 49 21 10 .428
Burley. R.
. 4 0 0 0 where
You can bet I had a rather
.11 52 21 12 .404
1 2 0 ago.
.
4
sore finger for almost a week af
.11 39 15 2 .385
that experience. I didn't know
Gates. K. . . . . 9 34 13 10 .382
34 4 9 2 ter
blue gills could bite so hard." con
D. Sweeney .. .10 40 15 9 .375 Oakwood YMCC
AB R H E cluded Dr. Champe.
Williams. H. . 7 24 9 6 .375
0
1
2
.
2
6 24 9 7 .375
Kincade ....
. 3 1 0 0
Williams. J. . 10 51 18 16 .363
. 4 0 2 0
Levandowski, I 10 33 12 6 .363
. 3 0 1 0
6 25 9 7 .360
Kreeger ....
. 4 0 1 0
9 47 17 12 .360
. 4 0 0 0
9 35 12 2 .342
. 3 0 0 0
10 44 15 10 .341
. 4 0 1 0
11 50 17 6 .340
. 4 0 2 1
7 36 12 10 .333 Ingram, p .
Milton M. Alexander and Mrs.
13
.333
10
11 30
31 3 7 2 Robert Beattie were elected pre
11 39 39 15 .333
Peiguson. C.
sident and vice president, respec
8 40 13 8 .325
Bassett. W. .
AB R H E tively. at the annual meeting of
7 41 13 13 .317 Garden City
Todd. G. ...
. 6 0 2 o the Administrative Board of the
Borrusch. lb ...
. 5 0 0 1 Wayne County training school, it
M. Tatro, c ....
Mrs. Phyllis Miller
. 5 1 2 0 was announced Saturday. Both
O'Brien. 2b ....
Weds A Detroiter R. Wolfrom. 3b .
. 4 1 0 0 have previously occupied the
. 4 1 2 0 chairmanship.
Garrity, rf ........
. 3 2 2 1
According to the report made
The marriage is announced of Higgins, ss ....
. 4 0 1 1 by Dr. Robert Haskell, there we’re
Mrs. Phyllis Larkins
Miller, S. Tatro. If ...
. 5 2 3 0 1.095 children in residence at the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Johnson, cf .
. 4 2 2 0 school during the school year
Larkins of West Ann Arbor Trail, Hill, p ...............
ended in June, and there are 709
to Winfield Byron Brown of De
40 9 14 3 at the present time. The school
troit. The ceremony was per
AB R H E maintains also a supervisory con
formed in Detroit. Friday. July
. 5 1 0 0 trol over former residents, now
26th. by Dr. A. McKenzie of the
Brewster Pilgrim Congregational McKillop.. p, 2b .. . 5 1 2 0 totaling nearly 1,100.
. 4 1 1 0
church.
Other members of the board in
. 4 2 1 0 clude Edward Command. Fred C.
The bride was attended by her
. 4 0 1 0 Fischer. Frank Cody. Edward J.
cousin Miss Mildred Ringe of
Jeffries. Jr.. John C. Cowan.
Detroit and the best man was E. Douthit. If .......... 4
Tracy W. McGregor. James Fitz
Maynard J. Larkins, brother of Gressett. c. p ........... 4
gerald. Dr. Robert H. Haskell and
the bride. Only members of the Gainer, ss ................ 4
Bund,
lb
...................
3
:C. E. Elliott. Dr. Haskell is the
immediate families attended.
medical superintendent, having
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for a
37 8 9 0 held
-r
the position since the found
two week’s trip in Northern Mich
igan and Canada and will make
ing of the school, and Elliott is
the secretary of the board.
their future home in Detroit.

naotss

Alexander New
Board President

Astoria, Oregon, in 1813
It was here in Astoria. Oregon,
that John Jacob Astor founded a
fur-trading station in 1811.
Our complete facilities and train
ed staff compliment our desire to
render every possible service
where we are called upon to of
ficiate.

SchraderBtvs.
funeral Directors

PHONE -781W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

COURTEOUS Atl&ULANCC ON CALL

Plymouth Park Hunting Dogs Can
Trained 60
Drops Fast Game NowDaysBe Before
Season

FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE

EXTRA
MILEAGE
Goodyear’s high reputation for quality
doesn’t mean Goodyear Tires cost
more money—it means you get more
value at competitive pricesl

Detective Faurot’s famous investiga
tion proved Goodyear’s sensational
“G-3” All-Weather delivers lowestcost-per-mile service. And we can
back that up with actual footprint
records of “G-3’s” driven right here
In town: evidence of better than

—These tread foot
prints made by “G-3”
tires — after the long
mileages shown—
prove there's still
lots of non-skid left in
these treads for thou
sands more miles of
safety.

43% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST—ON THE
SAME ROADS YOU "KfcfVT

rrices

THAT PROVE

EXTRA (jUftiCrkHif
— for a genuine

WITH
A LIBERAL buU° Pathfinder
TRADE-IH made of fresh
new rubber. All
ALLOWAHCE latest Goodyear
features: longcenter
tread — patented
Supertwist Cord

SE.25 wearing
*■'

body—maximum

$g-05
4.50-11

$0-65
4.75-19

$y.Q5
YOU BET

blowou t-protection in every ply.

Drive away on
a guaranteed W I T H A
GOODYEAR
Speedway. A value LIBERAL
that only the T Q ■ |k r IN
world’s largest 1
■
tire maker could ALLOWAHCE
build and sell at
this low price.
Goodyear quality
construction—
new rubber—
road-gripping
4.40-11
tread— Super
twist body$5^2
handsome looks.

11/130 mBas
W. H. Brown
Chief of Police

Kingston,

$4.70

4.5O-S1

CASH PRICES—OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
DON'TBE FOOLED b7 trick diacounn from
padded price llata. BUY NO TIRES until you aee
how MUCH MORE QUALITY Goodyear Rlvea you
FOR THE SAME MONEY — OR LESS!

QfMir<lBBle<M

THEY’RE
Prices subject to change without notice.

$5-70
4.75-19

$6^5

M’inn both road haxardg

EASY
TERMS

and defects — 3n wri«in«l
State sales tax additional

Plymouth Super Service
Phone 9170
At P. M. R. R. Tracks
Plymouth, Michigan

Wnk

Witucki's single in the ninth in
Michigan sportsmen with hunt
ning in Sunday's game scored ing dogs were given a "break" in
Spagnoli from second stopped the the game bill passed by the 1935
Plymouth Park’s winning streak legislature and now in effect.
and brought Gray A. C. a 5 to 4
The law amended so as to al
victory.
low hunters to train their dogs
W. Jerome of Gray A. C. was on game for 60 days previous to
in rare form in holding the heavy the opening of the respective
hitting Plymouth Park team to hunting seasons on game. It al
four hits. Two of the hour hits so permits them to train their
came in the first inning. J. Schom dogs throughout the winter and
berger banged out his first home up to and including the 15th of
run in twelve years in the first March of the following year.
inning which accounted for the
This means that sportsmen in
three runs. W. Jerome held the lo the upper peninsula of Michigan
cal boys hitless from the first can begin to train their dogs on
inning until one was out in the rabbits, squirrels, ruffed grouse,
seventh inning when K. Gates hit prairie chickens and sharptailed
a home run to increase the local grouse Aug. 2. while sportsmen in
team's lead 4 to 1. But the lead the lower peninsula must wait un
was short lived as Gray A. C. til Aug. 16 to train their dogs on
scored three runs in their turn the respective species of game
at bat to tie the score at 4 all. mentioned.
Weber held the Gray's team to
Dogs may be trained only be
four hits until the big seventh tween the hours of sunrise and
inning.
sunset, and the law forbids any
Joe Urbanak the local team’s hunter to possess firearms while
star second baseman was hit on training dogs.
the knee in the sixth inning of
Field dog trails may be held
the first game and had to be re between the hours of sunrise and
moved from the game and sent sunset at any time and under
to Dr. Butz. The injury will keep such rules and regulations as the
the team's second baseman out of Director of the Department of
the line up for the next two games Conservation may prescribe.
at least.
The amendments to the hunt
P. Schomberger was the leading ing laws give the sportsman a
hitter for the local boys in the longer period in which to train
first game when he got one in his dog.
three trips to the plate.
Under the old law the hunter
Plymouth Park's one run rally could not begin until 30 days
in the seventh and two run rally previous to the open hunting sea
in the eighth inning brought a son on the respective species of
well earned victory to H. Pisarek game and field dog trials could
who ran his winning streak to not be held except for a 15-day
four straight without a loss for period set by the Director of Con
the season.
servation previous to the 15th of
Next Sunday the fast stepping March of each year.
Hazel Park team will meet the
local team in a double header. Plym. Park
AB REE
The first game starting at 1 p.m. | p. Schomberger. If .. 4 0
at Riverside Park. The second J. Schomberger. c .. 4 1
game starting at four o'clock at | Gates, ss.................... 4
Levandowski. cf
Cass Benton Park.
AB R H Ej Zielasko. 3b ............... 2
Plym. Park
T. Levandowski. cf .400 0 W. Bassett. 2b ......... 4
Gates, ss................. .421 0 j L. Bassett, lb ........... 2
L. Bassett, lb ......... 3 1 0 0 ! Lee. rf ........................ 2
J. Schomberger. c .. 4 1 1 0 j Pisarek. p ................. 2
Tonkovich. rf ........... 4 0 1 1 i Tonkovich. rf ......... 1
P. Schomberger, If .. 3 0 1 0 i R. Levandowski. lb .. 1
Zielasko. 3b ............. 4 0 0
29 5 7 2
Urbanak. 2b ............. 1 0 0 1 |
AB R H E
W. Bassett. 2b............. 1 0 0 1 | Gray A. C.
Weber, p ................. 3 0 0 1 i Luke, ss .................... 2 0 1 0
Sinta. p .................... 1 0 ° 01 Spagnoli. 3b. ss .... 4 0 1 0
— | Fisher, lb ................. 4 0 0 0
32 4 4 41 Ridler. c .................... 1 1 0 0
Gray A. C.
AB R H E | Crowe, cf .................. 4 0 1 2
Luke, ss .................... 4 1 2 0 Witucki. 2b ............... 4 0 0 0
Spagnoli, 3b ............. 4 2 1 0 Quinn. If ................... 2 0 0 0
Fisher, lb ................. 5 0 1 0 Stanley, rf. cf ......... 4 2 3 0
Crowe, cf ................... 4 0 0 0 B. Jerome, p ............. 4 0 0 1
Witucki. 2b ............... 5 0 2 0 Buchols. 3b ............... 3 0 0 0
Stanley. If ............... 4 0 1 0 Darga, c .................... 2 0 2 0
Quinn, rf ................... 4 0 0 1 Tomazwla. rf ............. 0 0 0 0
Darga. c .................... 4 2 2 0 w. Jerome, ............... 1 0 1 0
W. Jerome, p ........... 3 0 0 1 Hagen........................... 0 0 0 0

.. . . Kitchens, these days are “one
of the family”—what with so much
going on. And what a difference
your range makes in the kitchen’s
looks. Are you proud of yours?
Is it a bright, cheery part of the
kitchen? Is it cooking for you
with the ease, economy and plea
sure that can be yours with the
MODERN Gas Range?

< WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER—
AND YOU’LL BE PROUD TO OWN
THIS BRAND NEW MODEL

A - B GAS RANGE
Brought to You as a Feature of our

IB

Summer Sale
for
New Pride in Your Kitchen
New Cooking Triumphs
New Conveniences
New Economy
FEATURES TO PLEASE YOU
Gleaming white or ivory finish. New
“body design”, including attractive
chromium fittings. -New Robertshaw
combination oven heat control dial and
valve. Automatic lighting on latest
Harper burners; two have dual “sim
mer save” feature. Large oven, insu
lated for cooler kitchen, porcelain lin
ed ; chromium racks and runners. Pulljut type broiler. Large utensil storage
space. Warming compartment.
Quality construction—fully guaranteed

On long easy monthly terms buys
this beautiful model on the
ECONOMY PURCHASE PLAN

TRADE
Your Stove As
Part Payment

Come in—hear
about our spe
cial offer

or

phone 310.

FREE TRIAL
Here's the most unusual opportunity ever offered to enjtty
and try for yourself the delights of MODERN gas cookery. With
out any expense to you—no rental cost, no "strings” at ell. we
will install a beautiful new A-’' Gas Range with latest features.
Try your favorite dishes, your choicest baking—see what new
deliciousness they'll have. Hundreds are doing it.

TRADE
'OIJR OLD STOVE

During this sale we will take your pres
ent stove or range in trade—crediting
it as part payment on the new rang*.

Consumers Power Co.
Phone 316

So. Main St.,

Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Seek Healthiest
Boy, Girl in State

Johanna McGraw is visiting I
her grandparents at Bay City for
OBITUARIES®
| two weeks.
* * *
Paul Thams left Tuesday for
WILLIAM GOTTSCHALK
Miss Vera Hangsterfer is enjoyMrs. Cass Hough, who is spend- a * J nea^rivrie g 1 C p Oh
William Gottschalk was bom
ing a motor trip through Canada ing the summer at Goderich. On#
September 18. 1865. the son of
Mae Santas. 14. of Grand Rap- !
for two weeks.
tario. has been home for a few
P. L. Haskins of Grand Rapids Frederick Gottschalk and his ids. and Merrill Howard. 18. of
* * *
days this week.
... the
.... guest
.................
......
wife Minnie nee Gates, in LJ- I Van Buren County, today were
was
of
his
sister.
Mrs.
Miss Peggy Tuck has been the
anSVhSe h'e i
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett and two PaulHouchi- over the week-end.
guest of Miss Barbara Hix this
Cool Comfortable
sons. Allan and Billy, have re
week.
."Ta°95 T™'an? healthiest
in Michigan,
turned from a month's stay at
George Burr and family have SPOn March
Black Lake.
united
in
marriage
with
Anna
,.
They
scored
over
thousands
of
been enjoying this week at Lake
The Misses Clarice and Elaine
Fonda near Brighton.
Stockfleth of Plymouth, which f«UoY„ 4-"Club members from
Hamilton are enjoying a month
union was blessed with two child- !the 42 southern counties in the
Mr. and Mrs. Doniel Patterson
at their cottage at Black Lake.
recent sectional 4-H club meet
have returned from a five days
Miss Catherine Dunn is visiting
“arguer,te and Alger Gott- ing at East Lansing.
motor trip to tne Upper Penin- for a few days with her uncle and scnaiKAfter spending a few years in i Two others will be selected at
Mrs. Robert Warner, who was sula.
aunt.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Balden
so very ill last week, is slowly
* * *
Detroit after their marriage Mr. ® second sectional meeting to be
at Northville.
and Mrs. Gottschalk lived on the.
. at GaVlord next week. A
improving.
Mr. an£j Mrs. Ernest Prescott
* * *
■WE rwY of i*imyLAz& rant
Stockfleth farm in Livonia up to
team will emerge from the
• * * *
and two daughters of Toronto.
ivii
MSS
ELIZAS?™ SAWi'ER OF
MARY WENT UP TO
Mr. and Madelvn
Mrs. Ben and
Blunk and , the year 1927.
final sectional meeting at ChatRECITE.
SHE HEARt
_
STERLING, MASSACHUSETTS.
SHEW
Jimmy Wilkinson of Detroit Canada, are guests this week of dau^iver^
Jean
On March 25. 1926, Mrs. Gott- ham in the upper peninsula imA CLATTER, CLATTER ON THEFLMR^
BORN MARCH22. ISOS JOHN ROULSTCHt'S
was the guest cf Charles Horr Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs.
dauDn.ers. Madelyn and
AND SHE KNfcu/ IT AY.SThE
have
returned
from
an
enjoyable
schalk
died
suddenly
and
unex:
mediately
following
the
weekIMMORTALIZATION WAS AN /ZCdRATE
Guaranteed Not to Shrink
last week.
* * *
K-TTERthG HOOFS CPHERlAMB
ACCOUNT Of HIS VISIT AS A SlVKf.TTD
motor tripthrough the northern nectedly. her death leaving Mr. '•on? meeting at Gaylord.
TOE SCHOC-L V'Hi'M MAR (ANO HER
* * *
Mrs. Nellie Barker and Mrs. part of the state.
Gottschalk lonesome and lost.
Mae lives at 4629 Wiltshire
LAM3 ATTE.'lDcC ITAMUSED AND
Miss Vaun Campbell was the Louis Hutton ol Detroit were
* *
The next year he left the Li- Drive. Grand Rapids, and is the
IMPS ESSED HIM SO Much THAT HE 'XROTE
guest of Miss Myra Bassett at guests of Mrs. Frank Dicks SunBEACH
Mary Eileen Brown of Pontiac vonia farm and moved to West ‘ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
THER3EM WHICH Hi-S SINCE BECOME SO
Walled Lake a few days last week, day and Monday.
FOPULAR. MA!?? m-AS II ?->S OLB AND
is the guest this week of her Ann Arbor, where he and his son Santas. Her father is a contracJOHN !2vRSV/HH!T-'EFC6M'»iASU.'icTEA.'
* ’ *
* * *
cousins. Annabelle and
farmed. About, six month ago. ,t01\
’JlH? SChCOLHOL'SE
She is one of three children, all
Mrs. Clara Galsterer of Frank- Miss Jean Durant spent last Brown at their home on Haggerty Mr. Gottschalk began to ail .......
u.V.t'AjEP.ECIDiN 1793
enmuth is visiting her sister. Mrs. week Wednesday afternoon and highway.
heart, trouble, ivhich gradually;
-e ”as
a 4-I-I clue
'"■ANTUASICWN AS
grew worse until he was confined .member lor two years, specializing i
Oliver Goldsmith, this week.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cham
'RE-DSffiHfc SGWOLHOJ2
bers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leckron. to, his bed for about a month and,in dress making.
as low as
CF DlSW<iCT’2,
Friday
morning.
morning.
|
She
has
no
special
health
pro:
Mr. and Mrs. Abra Mason. Miss
calne.
Mrs. Harry Zuck of Detroit is
5Tt?UN"j t'ASSOlOT
Mr.
and .......__
Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Evelyn Starkweather and Davis July 26. relieving him from severe gram, but she sleeps ten to elev
spending the week with Mrs.
............~
___
ithas since- bsei
en hours each night, drinks milk.1
fiWcDTOA.SlTENEAR
Edgar Hoenecke on Spring street, spent the evening recently with B- Killmer of Detroit spent Sun- suffering.
FORgS WAYSIDE INh
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackmore. in day at the Hillmer-Starkweather 'About 15 years ago. after hav eats plenty of vegetables. She
ing been instructed in the Luther doesn't smoke or drink coffee: '
SUNSURT, MASS.
home on Starkweather avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith Canton.
an doctrine. Mr. Gottschalk join
She is an athlete, playing in- spent Monday at Clare and their
Com- Blit. Western Xewsc
ed this church and remained a door baseball and basketball and i
Miss Ruth Adiska ’who is em
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stark member of this church until the competing in track meets.
lake. Little Norway.
I
ployed in the office of the Plym weather of Saginaw will be week end.
Mae is 5 feet 6 and a half in- Mr. and Mrs. William Wood of outh Motor Sales spent last end guests at the home of his
He attained the age of 69 years ches tall, weighs 130 lbs. has blue '
leaves his daughter and son. eves and light brown hair. She is
Detroi-. were Sunday guests of week at her home in Ypsilanti. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkweather. Dons Starkweather will hjS son-in-law and grandson, four in her first term at high school, i
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
them home for a two . brothers, also other distant rela* * *
Miss Elsie Melow. Miss Alice accompany
Merrill
Howard
resembles ’
week s vacation.
, tives an(j many friends.
George Chute. Jr. and cousin Walker and Miss Marian Beyer
Row-? facially and is '
*
i Funeral services were held at Schoolboy
l,ee
Tuesday for
a spent last Wednesday
at Jackson
a baseball player.
i
- Jensen
-S& left
‘oILV'T
Camp
,Ue cascades
in the wS
Word has -n^eceive^trom
been received from : the Schrader Bro. funeral home also
He lives on a farm near Law- !
. Monday. 3 p.m. Rev. Chas. StraOhiyes?. near Clyde.
Van Buren county. He is
„ « ,
...
'cd at his destination. Boise. ■ sen. former pastor of Mr. Gott- rence.
,
... , ,
>*,-<•
Idaho. Sunday after spending a i schalk. who had won him for the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ;
Mr. and Mrs. Ward James visMis. Orr Passage was the oUest week at Fargo. South Dakota, i the Lutheran church, officiating, T. Howard. His father runs his i
Prices sacrificed on hundreds xi
ited Mrs. Harold Sage Tuesday of her trends. Mrs. Hairy Ken- and three weeks at Spokane. I Interment at Riverside cemetery, own farm.
Merrill is a six-footer. He
while enroute from Port_ Huron dall of_ Detroit Wednesday and Washington.
_____
Thursday at her summer home
weighs 160 pounds. He has dark;
to their home in Chicago, Ill.
* " "
,
BARBARA GEARNS
brown hair.
, at Tecumseh. Ontario.
, J!IT;,a,nd Mrs. Joseph Nutting
Barbara Maxine Gearns.
He has been working on his'
Miss Margaret Miller returned
left Wednesday for their home in vear old daughter of Mr
father's farm since graduating Com Solvent
Saturday from a two week's visit
Me.
and
Mrs.
William
Farley
Watertown
New
York,
after
Mrs.
Edward
Gearns
who
resided
from high school and hopes to Eyelo, 8 oz.
i fl Miss
AtTiqc Vaun
vnnn Campbell
Pr
irtonn. CT-tgarsHinrr
tho
J,.,-.....
...
.
_
attend
with her sister, Mrs. James Black and
spending the past ten days with at'4630 High street. Ecorse. Mich- enter Michigan State College.
; Elkay’s Fly-Killer, 8 oz.
ed the funeral of their cousin. J”?.1* sonwood. at Charlevoix.
and family on igan. passed away Tuesday afterLike his team-mate in the:
1% oz.
Mrs. John Benjamin, a: Merrell. Williams street.
noon jujy 30th. she was the sis. health contest. Merrill has no Fungi-Rex,
Rexall Orderlies, 60’s
Sunday.
*
ter of Mrs. Margaret Schwalm. studied system of achieving and Petrofol, 16 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale
I Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston Robert. Virginia. Jack. Audrey. maintaining perfect health.
have returned to their home after
Vita-full, 16 oz.
a vacation spent at Big Portage
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Neale of P1>'inoulh and Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Bernadine Gearns. all
He sleeps eight hours nightly.1 Rex-Salvine (for bums)
Lake near Dexter for the past of the Calvary Baptist church Elmer Huston and Mrs. Jennie of Ecorse and Dorothy Gearns of drinks coffee occasionally, eats Foot Powder, 4 oz.
were Plymouth Mrs. Edmund Files of plenty of vegetables and drinks Com Pads
week, guests of Leroy Gale and are spending a brief vacation near Ballard of Birmingham
'*93” Hair Lotion, 14 oz.
Mrs. Minnie Bross.
Cleveland. Ohio. They expect to dinner gue.sts Sunday of Mrs. Plymouth is a sister of
at. least a quart of milk daily. He 1
Gearns. Other relatives living here doesn't smoke.
be home within the next few days.
Gill at Ann Arbor.
' are Mr. and Mrs. John Thatcher.
He has been in 4-H club work I
and Mrs: A. J. Powers and Mr. for five years, specializing in Witch Hazel, 16 oz.
Mrs. Irene Shaw and two child- Mr.
Mrs. Malian Not.t. formerly
Gillis. Funeral handicraft. Although he played 1 F. E. Cascara Aromatic, 4 oz.
Virginia
are and Mrs. A.he B.
Marian Perkins. a teacher in the !'cn'
~
a and Harvey, ?ir
held Friday mornOil, 3 oz.
Plymouth schools left Tuesday ,T
- -- ing August 2nd at Schrader baseball at high school, it was' Castor
Powder, 4 oz.
for Hillsdale. Michigan where she N.e'v --°rk ,SIate "htre ,he1' "'ul Brothers Funeral Home at 8:30 as a hobby and not with the I Alum
Boric Acid Powder, 4 oz.
will join her husband who is in visit relatives and friends at Ro am. and 9 a. m. at Our Lady of hope of a diamond career.
Cascara
Tablets,5gr.CC iOO’s 23c
Physical examinations at the [
business there and will make that chester. Syracuse, and other east Gc-od Counsel Chuich. Interment
East Lansing sectional meeting i No. 6 Disinfectant, 16 oz.
ern points for two weeks.
city her permanent home.
in Riverside cemetery. Rev. Fr. were made b.v Dr. Russell Finch I Glycerine Suppositories
Adults—Infants, 12's 19c
Frank Lefevre officiating.
of East Lansing.
Zinc Stearate, 1 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde and
Mr. and Mrs. Htnr.v Hondorp
When the healthiest ol me Mercurochrome, 1 oz.
and son-in-law and daughter. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Crumble
ELIJAH
JACKSON
GALE
three teams decided at the Mich- .
Mrs. Harold Turner, of De motored to Jackson Tuesday eve
STATIONERY
For This Week-End and
Elijah Jackson Gale who resid igan State Fair, the winning team
troit are leaving Saturday on a ning to witness the scene of the
ANTISEPTIC
This full pint
two week’s motor trip to the Up j lovely Cascades with its many ed at Dixboro. passed away early will be sent to compete in the
Casting Rod, $1.49
national
health
contest
at
Wash
.Saturday
morning,
July
27th.
at
per Peninsula.
I vari-colored light reflections.
Paper
SOLUTION and Cascade Vellum Pound
the age of 58 years. He was the ington. the first week of Decem
or 50 Envelopes 29<
value, agatine
00
Lord Baltimore Vellum
Winning at the State Fair
Mrs. William Pctz le.ft WednesMrs. Maurine Baughn has been
todrew Remind and SSS ber.
Gentlemen's Club 39<
lead and tips_______
here
entitles
the
team
to
com
YOUR
CHOICE
of
any
one
of
these
5
items
day with her son-in-law and vacationing the past week near Mae Gale' all ?f DKboro and plete expenses for the Washing
daughter. Dr and Mrs. Andrew Alpena as the guest of Miss Ma- gmndhther of Ma?garet ruin ton trip.
RUBBER
Level Wind Reel
Galsterer of Frankenmuth, on a rion Drewyour of Detroit, who brother of Raymond of Dixtoro
Defender Water Bottle or
Rogers C,t"S'' "“h relaOTes"“\Parents. Mr. and Mrs. andl£on“niTof ComstSck MeiBakelite Face
Syringe 60c
Ripley Sends Letter
Symbol HouaeholdGloves
20c
at
Rogers
Cits.
*
Ernest
J
Drewyour.
are
spending
igan.
The
body
was
-brought
to
at .
Symbol Ladies'Syringe
08c
Of Thanks For Idea
Full
Full
Big
... _
, .
a montl1 there| the Schrader Brothers Funeral
Swim-Eaps
29c
Tin of
pint Rasall pintPurotaat tuba Ml 31
£ashier
of
’
*
Home.
Plymouth,
and
later
taken
L e a p i ng
60 Ranll
MILK of
RUBBING
SHAVINO
Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton has
the Michigan Bell Telephone comRev. and Mrs. J. George Peters to his home. Funeral services were
ORDERLIES MAGNESIA
ALCOHOL
CREAM
PHARMACEUTICAL
just
received
a
letter
from
Robert
°.nce. is seriously ill in and Miss Grace Lynn Jones of held Tuesday, July 30th at 2:30
Bass Silk
Cascara Hinkle No. 3 pink lOO'a 10c
the Foote hospital at Jackson. Deleware, Ohio. Miss Hope Peters , p.m. from Dixboro M. E. Church. L. Ripley, famous American car
BOTH FOR
Zinc Oxide Olnt, 1 oz. tube
ISc
Here is a BIG SAVING I Simply buy this
Line as
She underwent an operation last of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Interment in Dixboro Cemetery. toonist. thanking her for one of
Twin Tabs Laxative, 1 gr. lOO'a 49c
full pint of Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution and
the ideas he used in his cartoon
Tuesday
from
which
she
is
makLouis
B.
Sherman
and
daughter
Rev.
Wenton
of
Ann
Arbor
and
sorted
take
your
choice
of
any
one
of
the
other
5
published
in
the
newspapers
of
the
ing a slow recovery.
Diane Louise of Northville were Rev. Prout of Dixboro officiating.
home necessities—both articles to cost you
country, on June 30. The idea
* * *
dinner guests Friday evening of
Wood cas
grew_out of the question as to the
only 59c. Mi 31 is the antiseptic solution
Wrapped Caramels, 10 ox.
1
George Straub and Burdette Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman at
FRANK E. BURR
Cream Filberts, 1 lb.
1
ting Bait
origination of the expression “Pot
with the reinforced formula. Even diluted
Kisabeth are leaving next week on their home on Harvey street,
Horton's New Process Bar, % lb.
Frank
E.
Burr
who
resided
at
ter's
field.”
Through
the
sugges
to half strength it is a dependable antiseptic
a ten day's motor trip through I
* * *
Metal Red
Five Mile road. Livonia tion of Mrs. Dayton, cartoonist
and purifies bad breath.
the eastern states visiting New
Miss Harriet Renner. 602 Cool- 26111
passed away Tuesday Ripley asked in his cartoon “What
Devil
York City, Philadelphia. Atlantic idge street. Plymouth, returned township,
July 30th at the age of became of the 30 pieces of silver
City and Washington. D. C.
to her home in this city on July morning.
Spoons
74 years. The body was brought
by Judas for betraying REXALL MILK of MAGNESIA
29c
* * *
9th from Calumet City. Illinois to the Schrader Brothers Funer received
answer is found in
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wyant and, and had her tonsils removed by al Home. Plymouth. Mich., from Christ.”3 The
to 8 in the 22nd chapter PURETEST ASPIRIN
Fish Hooks, your
19c
sons Harry and Jack and friend. Dr. Brisbois. The operation was which place funeral services were verses
of
St.
Matthew.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKay, and performed at Plymouth hospital. held Thursday. August'1st at 3 p.
choice
Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste
19c
Mrs. Swick of Detroit, and Mr. She has recovered nicely,
m. Interment in Livonia cemetery.
Franklin
Coward.
Richard
and Mrs. Harry Durant and fam* * *
Strong. Billy Thomas and James Jasmine Face Powder and Face Cream
50c
ily of this place, enjoyed a picnic
Last March William Renner
N. G. McGraw and family visit Heller returned Sunday from
at Cass Benton park, last Sun- , was called to Memphis. Tennessee ed his aunt at Mt. Pleasant Sun Camp Brady where they had been
Always a Delicious
PURETEST EPSOM SALT
19c Shari
day.
1 by the critical illness of his grand- day.
for
a
week’s
outing.
Candy Special
POWDER and
* * *
mother, Mrs. A. Wesche who docKLENZO SHAVING CREAM
19c FACE
ROUGE
Ray L. Pennell of the House ’ tors declared at the time could
Both for
Shari brings out
of Correction was called to Ber-; survive but a few days. PhysiJASMINE
SOAP
.o-aroR
25c
hidden beauty in
rien Springs. Michigan on Mon- cians were surprised and greatly
youthful tones.
day by the passing of his mother, pleased when she took a sudden
REXALL GYPSY CREAM
33c
Catherine Pennell. He left at once , change for the better. Now Mr.
. by bus and Mrs. Pennell and the , and Mrs. Renner are looking forAGAREX
COMPOUND
.eouH^
69c
children drove to Berrien Springs ' ward to a visit Saturday ofthis
5c to $1.00 and
Friday and Saturday Only
on Tuesday. The family return- week from Mrs. Wesche. She will
REXALL LAXATIVE SALT .onwEBcom
39c
Dills 1 qt. can
August 2nd and 3rd
last Saturday from a brief remain here until Wednesday of
Department Store ed
visit with Mrs. Pennell who was , next week. Mr. Renner's mother
JASMINE BEAUTY CREAMS
29c
Plymouth, Mich.
i in her 85th year and had been ill and uncle will also be here at
Sweets, 1 qt. can
Monarch black
I for several years.
I the same time.
____
KLENZO COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO
33c Klenzo
y2 Lb can-----

Local Items

Wash SLACKS
$ J. 69$ J. 95

Shirts
49c

August Factory-to-You Sale

F

ishing
Tackle

SPECIALS

Mi 31

$1.

63c

59c

30 for 5c

LINE’S

Special Prices
SCRATCH FEED $1.80 cwt
12 Q(. Climax Tomato Baskets
$50.00 Per looo

♦- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i Eckles Coal & Supply Company

$1.29

TEA

15c
25c
Sweet Mixed, 1 qt. 25c
Hot Mixed, 1 qt. 25c

SPECIAL!

39c

Lipton’s'. Yellow 39c
Label, % lb. can

JASMINE BATH CRYSTALS
CASCADE PORTFOLIO

39c
23c

Dental Creme
2’A ounce Klenzo
Antiseptic Both for

Lotus Flour, 24V2 lbs......................99c
Manzenilla Olives
1 Qt. can Stuffed

69c

Large Layer CAKE
Gold, Devil’s Food
yz and lo

39c

Premier Grape Juice, 1 qt bot.,. 35c
New Crop, Comb Honey, card 15c

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40

Free Delivery

Liggett’s Milk Chocolate Bari*2forl5c cSlaSL'S.'?1''

You can always shop to advantage at the

Drugstore

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty Street

Phone 211

Plymouth, Mich.
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Salem .

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

Mrs. W. Newbound and Miss
Florence Newbound. Milford, and
Mrs. August Kehrl, Pontiac, were
dinner guests in the R. W. Kehrl
home. Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis.
Detroit visited in the Fred Rider
home. Sunday afternoon.
from
the
Christian
Science
text
CALVARY BAPTIST
Mrs. Otto Adler, returning from
book. “Science and Health with
CHURCH
a vacation spent in Kalamazoo
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
accompanied by her mother Mrs.
Richard W. Neale. Pastor
Baker'
Eddy,
include
the
fol
Tippenham, Albion, and her
You are always welcome at lowing 'p.243): "The divine Love,
grandmother. Mrs. C. Block.
Calvary. Our aim and prayer is to which
harmless the poi
Kalamazoo, enroute to her home
be a friendly. Bible church where sonous made
viper,
which
delivered
in Pontiac, visited Mrs. Lucia M.
Christ is preached. “Come and men from the boiling oil. from
Stroh. Saturday afternoon.
See.”
the fiery furnace, from the jaws
On the Lord’s Day the church of
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the lion, can heal the sick in
meets for morning worship at every
W. A. Kahler were their children.
age and triumph over sin
10 o'clock. Sunday school follows and death."
Mr. and Mrs.- Ivan Speers and
at 11:15. There's a class for you.
sons. Ypsilanti.
The evening service is at 7:30.
Juanita and Stanley Hartman.
Bring your Bible and your friends. SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Stockbridge, spent- several days
Each Wednesday evening at
On Sunday morning. August 4.
last week with their grandparents,
7 :30 the church meets for prayer in the regular worship service at
the Fred Riders and their uncle
and Bible study. A church is as 10;30 o'clock. Rev. Fred Kendal,
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
strong or as weak as its prayei superintendent of the Detroit
Lewis. Rushton.
meeting. A praying Christian is an Hebrew Christian Mission, will
Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh and Miss
asset to his church. Shall we not speak on prophecy. An offering of
E. Wittich were supper guests of
frankly ask ourselves this ques farm produce will help in the
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Clark in North
tion. "Am I an asset or a liability work of the Detroit mission.
ville.
to my church?" Go somewhere tc
The Bible school lesson will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vici and
prayer meeting, believer. If you found in the twenty-third chapter
children. Birmingham. Rev. J.
have no church home, come to of If Kings. Memory verse:
Wagoner and Miss Alma Wagon
Calvary. We meet at 455 South "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
er. Gladwin. Mich, attended
Main street.
‘God. and Him only shall thou
services in Congregational church
Our pastor and his wife have ‘serve." Matt. 4:10.
and were guests in the parsonage
been attending the Erieside Bible
Because of the death of Mr.
Sunday.
Conference, near Cleveland. They Pennell's mother. Catherine Pen
Mrs. Cora Whittaker. Anderson.
expect to return. D. V.. for this nell of Berrien Springs, Daily
Indiana, was a dinner guest in
Sunday's services. They have an Vacation Bible school has been
the George Roberts home Wed
interesting report of their trip. postponed a week. It will open on
nesday and called on friends in
We continue our studies in Acts Monday morning. August 5. at 9
the afternoon.
o'clock. The curriculum this year
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stanbro at
and Luke.
is based on the life of Christ and
tended church Sunday in Walled
Lake, and were dinner guests of
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST includes singing. Bible memory
David Kill* Goliath.—The armies of the Philistines were gathered together, and Saul and his men pre Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Devereaux.
work. Bible stories, supervised
SCIENTIST
play, expressional work
and pared to battle against them. The two armies were camped opposite one another. “And there went out Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
Kathryn Pennell, a champion out of the camp of the Philistines named Goliath, of Gath, whose height was six cubits and a R. B. McKnight.
Sunday morning service. 10:30. dramatization.
in Christian Educa span.”—I Sam. 17: 4. "And he stood and cried unto the armies of Israel, ‘Choose you a man for you,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Mankin and
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu a graduate
of the Moody Bible Institute, and let him come down to me. If he be able to fight with me, and to kill me, then will we be your family, Redford and Mr. and Mr
pils received up to the age of tion
will direct the school. Visitors are servants; but if I prevail against him, and kill him, then shall ye be our servants and serve us.’ ’’—I Sant. Donald Clement and baby Martwenty years.
at any session.
17: 8-9. David accepted the challenge of Goliath. “And David put his band in his bag, and took thence ?ene- w£’.e dinner guests Sunday
Wednesday evening testimony welcome
Reserve August 11 for the out
and slang it, and smote tire Philistine in his forehead, that the stone sunk into his forehead; and in.l,he
Gankin ^?me'
service. 8:00.
door service to be held on the ahestone,
fell upon his face to the earth.”—I Sam. 17: 49. This illustration by Merian was engraved in 1625. ro^rS'caiied a^ the R W Kehrl
Dexter-Huron River drive. The
“Love” will be the subject of service will be held at 10:30 and •------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
'
home.
Monday
evening.
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris free transportation from the
METHODIST CHURCH
I TT~...
„ I if necessary, but are usually made
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tian Science Churches through church will be furnished for all
much shorter term. Ten W. A. Kahler were their children,
out the world bn Sunday. August who can not drive. Bring a bas
k oo a m Morning wor^p
years has been quite a common Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Speers and
4.
ket lunch for your family. This 11 :30 a.m. Sunday school
term for Commissioner's loans.. sons. Ypsilanti.
The morning worship will again I
Among the Bible citations is will be the opening feature of
The Federal Land Bank loans will
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vici and
be a union service with the Bap- I
this passage 'Acts 28:3, 5): "And Young's People's Week.
bear interest up to July 1. 1936. at '.children. Birmingham. Mr. and
tist and Presbyterian churches. I
when Paul had gathered a bundle
a
rate
of
3*2
per
cent.
From
1936
Mrs.
John Eschner. Detroit. Mr.
Rev.
Sutherland
and
the
Baptist!
of sticks, and laid them on the
on. the present rate of the Fed- Wagner and Miss Alma Wagner,
ST. PAULS EVANGELICAL
choir will officiate.
fire, there came a viper out of
CHURCH
On T hursday night the Metho- ' Michigan farmers already have eral Land Bank Loans is 4 per Gladwin. Michigan, were Sunday
the heat, and fastened on his
Services in English on Sunday. d.it church will have its next received aoproximateiy $55,000 cent. Land Bank Commissioner's guests in the Congregational parhand. And he shook off the beast
regular church family night pot- T)00 in cr.dit through the Farm loans bear interest at the rate of sonage.
into the fire, and felt no harm.” August 4. Everyone is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin and
luck supper at the Riverside Park Credit Administration. Abner E. 5 per cent. Production Credit CorCorrelative passages to be read
at six-thirty. After the supper is Larned. The State Director for poration loans at present are 5 family were callers of Mr. and
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
per
cent.
The
loans
generally
are
Mrs.
Chas. Mankin. Sunday,
over
the
Sunday
School
Board1
Michigan
of
‘he
National
Er.ierCHURCH
Rev. and Mrs. wm. Baerenwald.
will have its election of officers, gency Council, announced today. made for one year. with. of
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
will be games and the usual j This amount of credit. Larned course, the possibility of renewal, pdPtiae. were supper guests of
Mrs. L. J. Vici, sister of the There
time. The young people are said, has been spread among if the applicant cannot pay at Mrs Lucia M. Slioh. Friday,
pastor, delivered a very helpful good
Lht E. Geraghty family. North
: close to 19.000 Michigan farmers the end of the year and the seand inspiring sermon last Sunday. invited to attend .
who have obtained funds through curity is adequate. The loans o, viJle mis. Kate Stanbro spent
Rev. Waggoner and Rev. Alma
' the Land Bank and the Land the Emergency Crop and Feed SundaJ. at Watkins Late, guests
BAPTIST CHURCH
Waggoner, just returned from an
.ue ' Bank Commissioner for the re- Loan Office are generally rated { Ml. and Mrs clark Tultk..
Evangelistic tour in California,
Our church will join
as being due at the time the crop Detroit
attended the services last Sunday. union services to bi held Sunday Auction of their principal debts is harvested. The collection would
Mj. and Mrs steve Je,ve!1 and
™onB close
They are old friends of the par morning at the Methodist church. Iand
vary in different territories, but Miss M. Stoops. Plymouth and
members
of
Production
Credit
The
pastor,
Rev.
Sutherland,
will
of
Product,on
Credit
sonage family.
is always within a year.
Associations
who
have
obtained
Earl
Stanbro. spent the week-end
Next Sunday, the Lord willing, preach on the subject “Is God
5. What security will be de at the B. E. Stanbro cottage at
term loans for such purpos
the pastor will again fill her own Discouraged.” Services will begin short
as putting in crops, providing manded of me?
Henderson Lake.
MAUDE M. BENNETT
pulpit and will rejoice to see all I at 10 o'clock. The Baptist church es
farm supplies equipment and live
Answer: The Federal Land
Mrs. R. W. Kehrl will entertain
her congregation present.
' choir will sing.
Agent for
Bank and Land Bank Commis- the Ladies ____
_________„
—
Auxiliary
Society of
Sunday school follows at 11:45
The regular evening service will stock.
The long term land mortgage sioner’s Loans are made on the Congregational church, next week,
a.m. We want all our Sunday i take place in our own church at
New York Life Insurance Co.
school scholars to be present.
7:30. The sermon topic will be loans totaled approximately S52.- security of the farmer's real es- Thursday August 8th under the
=»hone 7100-F22
000.000.
and
the
short
term
oblitate.
The
Land
Bank
Commiswillows
in
the
new
part
of
Cass
Thursday. August 8th. Mrs. R. "Courage For the Lord’s Work."
17( 0 Ann Arbor Road
W. Kehrl. will be hostess to the
There will be no mid-week gations approximately $1.750.000.1 loner's loans may be made in Benton park. Meeting in the afIn addition, close to a score of part on the farmer's personal ternoon and potluck supper at
Ladies' Auxiliary Society in Cass service next week.
Benton Park at foot of Six Mile
Last Wednesday evening mem farmer cooperatives m Michigan I property. Production Credit Cor- 6 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Spike atand Phoenix Roads. This will be bers of the Baptist church enjoy have obtained close to SI.000.000 poratj0n ioans are usually made
a potluck picnic dinner in the ,,u
ed a potluck supper in
... Plymouthpera' Pn thc
(arrn P«s°nal tended the Dairy Farmer's picnic
Riverside park. The occasion was tl0ns 01 t0 P10',lde facilities.
property. The Emergency Crop Tuesday on the grounds of the
evening. 6 p.m.
Another service of a Farm | and Feed loans, when they are state hospital. Ypsilanti, and
Everybody come to the meet ! an exceedingly pleasant affair, in
ing in the afternoon and stay for view of the fact that it was on the ! Credit Administration unit, has • for advances for seed for cash Wednesday attended the state
1 date of the wedding anniversarv I been in the discounting of agri- crops, are secured by mortgage on jersey picnic at Clark's Lake,
supper. All are welcome.
of Rev. and Mrs. Sutherland as'cultural paper for agricultural the crops produced by the seed., Mrs
Dunn daughter
well as the quarterly meeting time i credit corporations, by the Inter- J when they are for feed, or for the ■ prances her mother Mrs. PurST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
and
mediate Credit Bank of St. Paul.! production of feed, they are se- • ,, h sister and son Detroit.
CHURCH
1 of the church.
Optometrist
This has amounted to a consider- 1 cured by a chattel _ on the live- , Jeft' gunday for a visits to their
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Morning prayer and sermon, ST. PETER S EV. LUTHERAN • able volume in Michigan. Larned J stock to which the feed is fed, or home state, Kansas.
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
said.
, for the feeding of which the crop
10 a.m.
CHURCH
Repaired
„UC11CVB-C Pastor
xrootui
I One of the interesting factors1 is produced, as well as on the
Church school. 11:15 a.m.
Edgar Hoenecke.
290 Main St.
Phone 274
45‘mimite“'Smday SeTvte at I in the Michigan situation i? the ; crop.
Newburg
10:30.
rapidity with which Michigan]
----------- 0----------ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
"Blessed are they that hear the farmers are meeting their obli- j
Rosedale Gardens
LOCAL NEWS
Edwin Norris, local preacher.
Word of God and keep it."
gations under these loans. An in-.
was the speaker last Sunday
The Cotton Blossom Negro creased volume of payments has
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
Wood's Studio
Arvid E. Burden, elder son of morning and gave a splendid talk
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 Quartette from Piney Woods, been noticeable this yeax. over Mr. and Mrs. Emest Burden, has with much food for thought. Rev.
Portrait, Commercial and
-urned from a week’s stay and Mrs. Davies are expected
a.m. Week days, 8:00 a.m. Con Mississippi, who performed a 'the payment of a year ago.
Industrial Photographs
fessions before each Mass. Ca difficult program on Monday, will j In order to assist the farmer
Moody Bible institute of home the latter part of the week.
Copying and Enlarging
...time. Arvid
... j The Sunday school picnic will
techism class after first Mass. sing at the Lutheran Church, who has not. as yet. utilized the Chicago. During that
Studios:
Benediction after second Mass Elizabeth St.. Wayne, Sunday at services of the Farm Credit suuAd ■visited the various classes in the i be held at Plymouth Riverside
126 N. Center St.
ministration.
Baptism by appointment.
7:45.
Northville.
u;.' Mr. Larned has sub
anri ' Pastor’s Course. He was presented park at the usual location, next
The Ladies’ Aid Society will mitted a list of five questions
with a certificate in honor of the Saturday, August 3. in the after
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
meet at Mrs. Chas. Rengert’s answers deigned to give Mien compjetion of a correspondence noon. Meet at the church at 2
Plymouth
Wednesday. August 7th, 2:30.
igan farmers information on‘
• course in Bible Synthesis. Mr. o’clock and transportation will be
Robert Davies, Pastor
functioning of this governm
Burden enrolled again for two ' provided for those who have no
unit. The questions and ans
years in the Scofield Bible Cor- way to go. A potluck supper will
Church service, 18 a. m.
are as follows:
. respondence Course, prepared by 'be served, each family to pro
Dr. E. B. Cavell
Church school; 11 a. m.
1. How can I, a farmer, secure Dr. C. I. Scofield, who for many vide their own dishes, sandwiches
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Jo You Know— a loan
Veterinary Surgeon
on my farm, and to whom years was recognized as ons of and a dish to pass.
BOARDING KENNELS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
should I apply?
the greatest American expositors
Mrs. Emma Ryder visited
Answer: The Federal Land of the Bible.
friends at Dansville several da^s
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
Phone Northville 39
Bank of St. Paul. Minnesota, se- ---------------------------------------------Union and Dodge streets
;
cures loans for farmers on their •
208 Griswold Road
; farm security. Application should
Phone Plym. 116
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
I be made to the Secretary-Treas
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
urer of the National Farm Loan
nights at 7:30, and before each
I Association of that territory in
1 which the farm is located,
Law Offices
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This •
i 2. I have a farm but need monhour makes it convenient for the,
GUY W. MOORE
i ey for tools and other implements.,
children to attend on their way,
, To whom should I apply '
to
school.
All
should
begin
the
day
and
' Answer: The Federal Land
with God.
Bank may make Ioan on the se
Societies—The Holy Name So
HAL P. WILSON
ciety for all men and young men.
curity of the land for the money '
Communion the second Sunday
needed to purchase tools and
Comer Beck and Plymouth
of
the
month.
The
Ladies’
Altar
other implements, provided the
Roads
THE DANISH ENSIGN IS SWALLOW-TAILED. AND
Society
receives
Holy
Communion
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
security offered is adequate. The
THE WHITE CROSS IS NOT TAPERED OUT INTO A
the third Sunday of each month.
or by appointment
Federal Land Bank may make
POINT BUT END5 SQUARELY THE INNER EDGES OF
All the ladies of the parish are
Call Plymouth 316M.
loans
on
land
for
any
agricultural
THE RED TAILS LEADING OFF FROM THE UPPER AND
to belong to this society.
That the chrysanthemum be purpose.
W EDGES OF THE BAR THIS ISTHfc'DANNEBROG,"
Children or Mary—Every child
3. Can I borrow money for
ONE OF THE OLDEST NATIONAL FLAGS IN CONT
of the parish must belong and came the national flower of seed?
If so. to whom should I
INUOUS USE.
go to communion every Japan in the Fourteenth cen
X-Ray
Neurocalometer must
apply?
fourth Sunday of the month. In
tury? It is called Kiku there.
Answer: Money for farm oper
structions in religion conducted
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
INTFSYEAft ll^.KINGWDeWOC
ating purposes may be procured
each Saturday morning at 9:30 Some botanists say that it
Chiropractor
DtNMARK INA CRITICAL MOMENTOF HlS
from the Production Credit Cor
was once only a common
by the Dominican Sisters. All
STOCKY CABEER.SAW.OR 7N0U6LT ME SAW
poration upon the security of the
Hours By Appointment
children that have not completed
daisy.
A WHITE CROSS IN THE HEO SW. HEWAS^
farmer’s personal property. Ap
their 8th grade, are obliged to at
THEN LEADING HISTROOP5 TOBATO£
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
A&AIHST THE PMAN UVOMANS.ANO
plication should be made to the
tend these religious instructions.
6LADLY WttCOrfcOSXH AN ASSUPANO
Randolph 3983
Production Credit Association in
OF CELESTIAL AUS IN ANSWER TO '
PRAYERS, ANO AS SOON "*
that territory in which- the farm
Try
A
Mail
Want
Ad
COULD
BE, ADOPTED ITA5
is located. Congress has by enact
11367 Indian Avenue
COUNTOYS FLAG UNDER
ment made it possible for the last
Plymouth Road near
three
or
four
years
for
farmers
to
Inkster Road
borrow money for seed through
Redford 3071
WIRING
REPAIRS the Emergency Crop and Feed
'Loan Office on the security of
the crop to be produced with
1 this seed.
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
, 4. How much time will 1 be giv- i
THE BANISH MECOANT RAQ
Veterinarian
| en to repay these loans, and what
e RKTWWWR.WITH THE
Dogs Clipped and Plucked ,
' rate of interest must I pay?
a«coFTHe<w»sia«eR
i Answer: The Federal Land,
Wayne Road—56 mile south of
tjWWDSTHE R.YTWTO
WARDS THE HOIST.
Bank Loans run for thirty-six •
Plymouth Road
799 BLUNK AVE. years. The loans made by the I
TEL. 228
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Copyrijrbt, Western Newspaper Union
Land
Bank
Commissioner
may
Phone 7147F3

,

: now rariners lanto1
Get Federal Aid

and on Saturday, July 21, at
tended the school reunion and
enjoyed meeting many former
friends and schoolmates, and at
tended church and
Sundayschool the next day.
Newburg school will hold its an
nual home coming, Saturday,
Wayne county will have an
August 31st. The Ladies Aid are
sponsoring it and will conduct a other lake in the vicinity of
refreshment stand as usual.
Northville when present plans
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Pilcher, are carried out stated Road Com
daughter Helen Irene and son. missioner. Edward N. Hines to
Duane of Nampa. Idaho, are vis day.
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.; Plans are prepared for the con
E. S. Thurman and family this ' struction of a dam on the middle
week.
branch of the Rouge River in
George Oldenburg was called the northeast corner of a parcel
to Detroit last Saturday on ac of county park property bounded
count of the sudden death of by the 7 Mile Road, the stream
his sister.
and the Ford Motor Company
Miss Joy McNabb visited her pioperty at Northville. The dam
friend. Miss Julie Cooper at Les when finished will furnish power
lie Lake a few days last week.
to the Ford Company's small
The Garden party given by the plant located north and west of
Young Peoples class last Friday the park property. The lake
evening was well attended and created by the dam will add to
quite a success. Everyone enjoyed the chain of lakes, comprising
the music by the Plymouth band, Phoenix. Newburg, and Wilcox
and the horse shoe pitching by lakes all of which have been
Bobbii- Kin.
constructed by impounding the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Campbell of waters of the Rouge river.
Kalkaska were dinner guests of
These lakes are being stocked
Mr', and Mrs. Mark Joy last
with blue gills, perch and bass,
week Thursday.
and in time will add good fish
to ihe recreational possibili
Mail Want Ads Costs Little ing
ties of the county's park system.

Another Lake in
Park System

Don’t Forget
to Write!
C Remember, the folks back home want to
“T3 hear about the good times you are enjoy
ing on your vacation. Stop at the Dodge
Drug Company to buy the writing paper
you will need in Vacationland. Our prices
for high quality stationery are remarkably
reasonable. Here are a few of them.

— 29c
sheets,---------- 39c

1 Lb. Wedge Wood Linen, 72 sheets

1 Lb. Highland Linen, 60
Cadillac Vellum Stationery
Packet of 24 sheets, 24 envelopes, special
Ardsley Linen 49‘
60 shts.. 50 env.
Pikes Escrito corres
pondence cards 29c
24 cards, 24 env.

19c

At Our Fountain
Orange Bisque
Mel-O-Rols

6for25c

Correspondence Cards
24 Cards—24 Envelopes

Business and
Professional

Di recto ry

I

Corbett Electric Co.

RED & WHITE

AREAL

CORN FLAKES

RED

Large Package

and

10c

WHITE
SUPER

SPECIAL

Your Red & White Store
is ever watchful for specials like the one above.
GET THE HABIT NOW—

Read Our Weekly Specials
Red and White Premium Chocolate
Lb. Package
Quaker Pork and Beans, large can

JELL-O,

Flavors

3

packages

Post Toasties, large package
Treesweet Orange Juice, 15 oz. can
2 cans tor ----- --------

Corn Beef,

swifts-

17c
10c
17C
lie
27c

2 for 35c

White House Coffee, 1 Lb. carton

23c

Quaker Fancy Rice,

2 Lbs. for

15c

Home Baker Flour,

g

25c

Lb. sack

Quaker Pure Jelly, 12 oz. Jar for

Oxydol,

Laree Package

19c

22c

Quaker Beverages, 24 oz. bottles, Ging< r25c
Ale, Lemon, Lime, g for __ _ _
CANNING SUPPLIES
Red
White Stores carry a full line.
Fruit Jars, Caps, Lids, and Can Rings—High
Quality— Low Prices.

R. J. JOLUFFE

WE

GAYDE BROS.
181 Liberty St.
Phone 53
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Society News

Qualifying Ends
For Tournament

Right From Mine to His Furnace

Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton
On Wednesday evening, Mrs.
John Jordan and daughter. Eileen entertained at dinner Sunday
Qualifying rounds for the club
were hostess at a beautiful “show honoring the birthday of her
tournament at
er" at their home on Adams street father. George White. It was a championship
honoring Mrs. Helynn Tyler Cap complete surprise to Mr. White Plymouth Country club were
lin. The evening passed most nevertheless he enjoyed it greatly. brought to a close Sunday. Sev
pleasantly in sewing and visiting The other guests were members of eral golfers from Plymouth turn
and later the guest of honor was the family, Mrs. White. Mr. and ed out to swell the entry list to
made most happy by the pre Mrs. William Arscott and two a total of 36. a record entry for
sentation of several beautiful children, Walter White of Plym a tournament of this nature
gifts which had been placed in outh and Mr. and Mrs. Sam around these parts.
The first round of match play
a basket trimmed in pink with a Freshney of Detroit.
* ♦ ♦
is scheduled to be run off during
stork on the handle. The guests
then retired to the dining room
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran the week-ends of August 3rd and
where the table was resplendent church will meet on Wednesday 4th and August 10th and 11th.
with ecorations of pink and blue, afternoon. August 7. at three All first round matches must be
an umbrella of those colors cen o'clock at the home of Mrs. Chas. completed not lat'er than August
tering the table with storks un ; Rengert on the Joy Road, south- 111th. Second round matches must
derneath and pink and blue rib , west of Plymouth. At six-thirty a be completed by August 18th. The
bons hanging from points of the . potluck supper will be served to time limit for the third and fourth
umbrella with a tiny baby doll at the members and their families round matches will be announced
the end of each. Pink tapers were i and all others interested in the later. It is planned to hold the
placed at either end and little church. Mrs. Carl Schmidt will championship finals on Labor
pink baskets were used as favors | assist Mrs. Rengert at this time I Day.
I Louis Campbell of Northville
and place cards. The invited ' as hostess.
was the medalist with a 69. He
* * *
quests were Mrs. Caplin, her
mother. Mrs. Jesse Tyler, the 1 Mrs. H. A. Mason and sister, ! will meet Norm Copland in the
Misses Clara and Betty Tyler. ' Miss Carrie Brooks of North Ter- first round. Copland qualified
Mrs. Wave Hearst. Mrs. Mildred ' ritorial Road entertained last with a 76. Runner-up to Camp
Hammill. Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie.,! Thursday at a delightful lunch bell for medalist honors was Har
Mrs. Leon Terry. Miss Elva Hill. I eon Mrs. May Wolf, Mrs. Wesley ry Fitzpatrick of Redford, a new
Miss Marion Gust. Mrs. Mildred i; Frantz. Mrs. George Fleming, comer to the ranks at Plymouth
ILLIAM LEAVER of Shawnee. Ohio, found that, adjoining the cellar
Barnes, Mrs. David Taylor. Miss, Mrs. Charles Weyman, Mrs. Har Country club. Fitzpatrick's score
of his home, his permanent supply of winter fuel had been stored for
Jean Goering. Miss Hildur Carl ry McGhee Mrs. Eva Harter and was a beautiful 70 which was
son. Miss Luella Meyers and Mrs. Mrs. James Mitchell of Detroit. low score until Campbell turned him by nature many centuries ago. He has his own private mine opening
in his 69 last week. Fitzpatrick Into the basement When the coal bln Is empty he simply goes In with
* * *
Edward Dobbs.
is one of three players at Plym
Mrs. Robert D. Shaw and outh this year who are consider a pickaxe and lamp and comes back with all that Is necessary to keep the
A very enjoyable Sunday was !i' daughter,
Margaret Frances, of ed excellent prospects for the furnace going.
spent at Riverside Park by Mr.1' Tulsa, Oklahoma, former Plym- club's
MGA team. The other two
and Mrs. Henry Reddeman. Mr. |outh
|
residents, and Mrs. Shaw's
Williams. Plymouth I
and Mrs. C. E. Kincade. Mr. and mother. Mrs. Kronin, of Winter- are Jimmie
town boy who qualified in vs. F. Wein. 90. Fred Hern. 85,
Mrs. Russell Cook. Mr. and Mrs. i ville, Florida, called on Plym home
the tournament with a 75 and i bye. P. J. Hartcom. 84. bye. Bill
Maurice Evans. Mr. and Mrs. outh friends and relatives Tues Dan McGrew. Bell Telephone | Choffin,
vs. Bob Maw. 84.
Carl Detloff and Mr. and Mrs. day while enroute to the former's champion, whose 76 also landed/ Second 87
Flight: Austin Whipple,
Howard Shipley when they gath summer home at Black Lake.
him in the championship flight. 91 vs. Earl Mastick. 96. F. B.
* * *
ered there to celebrate the birth- .
These players have been invited J
Fisher. 95. Troy
day of Mrs. Reddeman as a sur- I: Mrs. A. E. Patterson, her sister. to play a practice round with the Hover 97 vs. Roy
96 vs. Irwin T.
prise to her. A potluck dinner and ! Mrs. Eva Sutherland, and Miss team next Saturday at Redford Roddenberry.
Pierce. 97. Mickey Knapp 96, vs.
supper was served and all felt J Betty Sutherland have returned at 1 p.m. when the players will Elmer
When the 83 counties of the
Zukerman. 93.
that they had a full day of from a ten days motor trip with be chosen who will play against
state recently received their sec
pleasure. Mrs. Reddeman was the Mrs. G. E. Bruner and Miss Redford Sunday.
ond quarterly installment of
Due
to
the
inability
of
the
team
recipient of several pretty gifts in , Thelma Bruner of Ruthven. On
Along with Harry Fitzpatrick captain to see him Sunday, an in weight \fax refunds, few people
remembrance of the occasion.
in the championship flight are vitation is hereby extended to stopped to realize that the offi
tario. to Montreal and Quebec.
* * *
* * *
his two brothers. Leo and Ed. James Williams to meet with the cial second in charge of the De
The members of the Twist
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett. who qualified with 78 and 79. re Plymouth Country club team in partment of State which collects
Tuesday contract bridge club and Mrs.
a practice round at Redford Golf all automobile taxes, was the per
W. B. Downing and children. spectively.
their husbands are planning to Janice
and Russell, and Jo Ann
In addition to Jimmie Williams Club next Saturday. The team sonal sponsor of the law under
have dinner at the Hillside Bar Teufel were
supper guests Sunday four other young golfers from will assemble there at 1:00 p. m. which the refunds are made. Few
becue Monday evening and cards
evolve proposed vital legis
of Mrs. Frank Ulrich in Plymouth qualified for the cham and those who will play on the people
afterward at the home of Mr. and evening
and later have the oppor
Ann Arbor.
pionship flight. They are Dick team in Sunday's match with lation
Mrs. Miller Ross. The guests will
* * *
Redford will be chosen from that tunity to aid in its administra
Gray.
Norm
Wagner.
Herb
Burley
include Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr.
tion after it is placed on the sta
Mrs. John Paul Morrow at and Harold Burley. Norm WSg- group. This medium is also used tute books by the legislature.
and Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie. Mr.
73 was third low and Dick to request the presence of Herb
and Mrs. Harold Stevens. Mr. and tended a bidge-luncheon Thurs ner’s
Possibly unique in this respect
Burley and Dick Grey, regular
Grey's
75
was
tied
for
fifth
with
day
given
by
Mrs.
Harold
RapMrs. Robert Willoughby, Mr. and
Harold and Herb Bur team members, at this practice is Dr. Louis Webber, deputy to
Mrs. Claud Dykhouse. Mr. and son and Mrs. Herbert Hendry of Williams.
Orville E. Atwood. Secretary of
round.
Detroit at the summer home of ley had 78 each.
Mrs. Harold Springer.
Plymouth Country club intends State. While those familiar with
Mrs. Hnedry at Strong Point.
Scores from 82 to 90 qualified
* * *
of legislatures of the past
* * *
for the first flight. Four players to put in their strongest line-up actions
years recall it, most others
Mrs. Willard Geer was hostess
of the 12 who are in this flight for this match with Redford as few
Mrs.
J.
D.
Neilson
and
two
to her sewing group Wednesday daughters. Evelyn and Dorothy, are from Plymouth. Leading the a victory over them would put have lost sight of the fact that
counties have returned to them
at a potluc k luncheon at River
Ann Arbor will be dinner Plymouth quartet is Herman Plymouth back in the running for , the entire weight «or license plate)
side Park. The guests included of
Saturday evening of Mr. Dworman with an 84. Then comes the White League title.
tax. because the 1931-32 legisla
Mrs. Ernest Vealey. Mrs. Henry guests
Fred Hern with an 85 and Dutch
and
Mrs.
Robert
D.
Thompson
at
ture enacted the then widely pubHondorp. Mrs. August Hauk.
Jewel is tied at 87 with Bill ChofSome of the women golfers at , licized "Webber plan" into law.
Mrs. George Cramer. Mrs. G. H. their home on Penniman avenue. fin. manager of the club house
Plymouth Country club have
Gordon. Mrs. J. H. Wills. Mrs.
Dr. Webber, then executive secat
Plymouth
country
club.
been
expressing
a
desire
for
a
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson
Norman Potter. Mrs. Karl Stark
i retary of the Michigan Real Es
Of the eight players in the sec
weather. Mrs. Jack Monteith. and grandson. Russell, were din ond flight, seven of them are ladies club championship. Offi tate Association, evolved the
Mrs. Harry Mack and Mrs. F. R. ner guests of his nephew and wife. from Plymouth and three of the cials of the club would be pleased plan as a means of lowering ex
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens, at seven are officials of the club. In to organize such a tournament cessive local property taxes levied
Freyman.
their summer home at Silver this flight. Austin Whipple was provided a large enough entry for highway purposes by action
list could be assured. If any of
A very pleasant surprise was Lake, one day last week.
low with 91 and Dr. F. B. Hover the women golfers from Plymouth of local voters themselves. Prior
to the present law. the counties
given Charles Bichy Friday of
and Irwin T. Pierce are tied at
be interested in such a received an amount equal to half
Sixteen members of the NCC 97. This flight promises some real would
last week when, on returning from
tournament, they are asked to the weight tax collected. The
his office in Detroit, he stopped club met at the home of Miss battles as there is no little rivalry notify
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Carol Birch on south Main street betwen some of the players in fice. Mr. Hunt at the ticket of weight tax refund is earmarked
for the meeting of local highwayCharles Merz. on the Plymouth Monday evening for its regular the flight and there being only
Several very fine scores have bonds and the cost of road main
Road, he found his family and meeting and social hour.
six points difference between the
* * *
his''sisters and brother and fami
high and low qualifying scores. been reported by women golfers tenance not met by the state.
lies gathered there to celebrate
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mason, their
With five in the championship this year and a ladies club The refund is distributed by the
his birthday with him. A sum houseguest. Mrs. Etta Curtis, and flight, four in the first flight and championship should see some State Highway Department.
ptuous repast made the evening Miss Carrie Brooks enjoyed a pic seven in the second flight, the very fine golfing ability demon
Of the four alternate plans
a most complete one.
nic with a party of Detroit friends City of Plymouth certainly is strated in this field, in addition submitted to former Gov. Wilber
* * *
M. Brucker by a group appointed
well represented, and some of the to some fun for the ladies.
Sunday at Davison Lake.
Just one example of the brand by him late in 1931. it was the
* * *
winners are certain to be Plym
Mrs. C. G. Draper and daugh
of golf played by the ladies of "Webber plan” around which the
ter-in-law. Mrs. Merrell H. Drap
Mrs. Arln A. Emery enterained outh men.
Following are the pairings for Plymouth Country club was a very governor's message to the first
er of Ann Arbor were luncheon eight Detroit guests at luncheon
guests Wednesday of the former’s Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Alice the first round matches. Players fine 89 turned in by Mrs. White special session of 1932. was built.
are requested to get in touch with of Detroit. At least a dozen other The measure, remembered now
daughter. Mrs. Elmore Carney in Pennington of Detroit.
their opponents and arrange for . cores in the nineties have been as the "Horton act.” was intro
Detroit._______________________
duced by the late Senator Norm
matches to be played not eported.
Mrs. Orr Passage spent one day their
an B. Horton of Fruit Ridge, then
later than August 11th. Tele
OPENING
last week with her cousin. Miss not
The profit system hasn't passed administration spokesman in the
phone
numbers of most of the
Margaret
Carroll,
in
Detroit.
as
long
as
they
can
sell
a
5-cent
senate. The special session had
The New
entrants are available at the club
cushion for two bits at a football been called to frame additional
house.
Mrs. Nettie Dibble and daugh
aid to counties facing bankruptcy
Championship Flight:
Louis game.
ANGELO
ter, Mrs. P. B. Gallagher, were Campbell. 69 vs. Norm Copland. 76.
because of local highway tax bur
If you must use a hammer- dens.
luncheon guests Tuesday of Mrs. Ed Fitzpatrick, 79 vs. Dick Grey.
Shoe Repair Shop
Fred Bennett at Ypsilanti.
75. John Lock, 75 vs. Glen Hook. build a house.
Interesting in this same con
Finest Work at Very
81. Herb Burley 78. vs. Norm
nection is the fact that Philemon
Low Prices
The Illinois woman who caus J. Miller, member of the legisla
| Mrs. Etta Curtis of Detroit has Wagner. 73. Les Ash. 74 vs. Leo
Formerly
ed
her
son-in-law
to
be
slain
pro
j been the house guest of Dr. and Fitzpatrick 78. Larry Anderson.
ture which passed the Horton
Steinhurst Shop
Mrs. H. A. Mason at their home 82. vs. Dan McGrew. 76. Jim Wil bably had in mind a new variant act. is now chief of inspectors of
Next Door to Smitty’s
on North Territorial Road this liams. 75 vs. Ed Schwimmer, 81. of the motherin-law joke.
the Department of State, and
Smoke Shop
I week.
Harold Burley, 78. vs. Harry Fitz
thus in charge of men who check
Discuss your community—not observance
patrick, 70.
of the act which he
First Flight: Minor Sweet. 82 cuss it. For out of intelligent dis had a voice in passing.
cussion
comes
progress
and
pros
vs. Herb Cushing, 86. Herman perity.
Dworman. 84. bye. Bill Wein. 85.
Just when you think you can
bye. Dutch Jewel. 87 vs. Foster
make both ends meet, somebody
Piazza. 84. Ernest Burroughs. 84 Try A Want Ad Today moves the end.

W

He Administers
Law He Drafted

ASK FOR-----

Tickets on 3 Cars
it won’t cost
you a cent

TO BE AWARDED AT THE

NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
August 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 1935

until FALL!
No Summer interest...
Any type of American Radi
Heating your home needs—includng bailers far eutematic heating
with coal, ail er gas—installed now
on this special plan. We da the work
now, at lew summer rol»s. You moke
your paym-m
v—
r—*

180 So. Mill Street,
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 449

Ford V-8--Tudor
Terraplane-Two Door
Plymouth-Two Door

Friday, August 2nd, 1935

Start Paving Of
Big Phoenix Fill
Employes of the Wayne county
road commission Monday started
the paving of the few hundred
feet of fill that was necessary
just this side of the Phoenix grade
separation and along side of
Phoenix lake The fill, an ex
ceptionally large one. was made
about a year ago. but officials of
the road commission decided that
it could not be paved without en
dangering the concrete until after
it had settled for months The
east side of the road is being pav
ed first and as soon as it is com
pleted. the west side will be
paved.
All of the sodding of the newly
created banks at the Phoenix
crossing has been completed, ad
ding much to the general appear
ance of the locality.

Likes His New
Home in Alaska
I When Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rotz
I were preparing to go to Alaska
with their two children to estab
lish a home under the govern
ment's new colonization plan. Ez
ra Rotnour. well known Plymouth
mail carrier, was taking an es
pecial interest in William, the 14
year old son of -Mr. and Mrs.
Rotz who was just as enthusiastic
about going to Alaska as were
his parents.
The other day Mr. Rotnour had
a letter from the young man in
which he delcares that he tho
roughly likes the new country and
has no desire to return to his old
home in Michigan.
The letter was written at 7
o'clock in the evening on July
6—"and the sun is shining as
brightly as it was at 2 o’clock in
the afternoon. It is real warm
here. I know if you come up here
you would like it and would not
care about going back. We have
a much better climate here than
we had in Michigan. You surely
would like a trip up here” wrote
the young man.
"There would be a good chance

1

for men to get work here. All the
people who are staying seem to
enjoy themselves and they are
working very hard. Only a few
families went back.
“We are only 100 feet from the
railroad in our temporary homes
and when we move onto our forty
we will be only a mile and a half
from the town of Palmer.
"Governor Chase Osborn is up
here and we are expecting to see
him. Ask him when he gets back
how nice it is up here."
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage and
children arrived Friday from
Louisville. Kentucky. Mr. Sage re
turned home Monday accompan
ied by his father. H. A. Sage, but
Mrs. Sage and children plan to
spend two week's visiting in
Plymouth and St. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Camp
bell former residents of this lo
cality who now reside at 757 Ce
dar avenue in Long Beach. Cali
fornia. have been spending a few’
days among their old friends of
•many years ago. Mr. Campbell
farmed at the northwest corner
of Plymouth and Evergreen roads
for over 50 years. It was some
thing like 16 years ago when he
sold out and moved to California.
Jame Ford of Plymouth and Hen
ry Ford are old school mates of
Mr. Campbell. During his stay in
Plymouth he stopped at the May
flower hotel. He says that busi
ness is fairly good in California
and that there is some building
going on out on the coast.

YOU CAN

•

•

CORRECT
GRADING
„ , ACCURATE
W FILLING
"
OF ORDERS
PROMPT
DELIVERY

TOWLE & ROE

31,000

of your neighbors
now enjoy Electric Cooking
on Detroit Edison Lines ...
use one of these

TRIAL ELECTRIC
RANGES
in your own kitchen!
ORE and more people are
discovering the superiority
of electric cooking . . . more
more people are enjoying the
healthfulness and better flavor of
electrically cooked meals. Here is
your opportunity to try a range in
your own kitchen and learn its
advantages for yourself. Here is
your chance to become acquaint
ed at first hand with the clean
liness, convenience, and econ
omy of a modern electric range,
and compare it with the cooking
method you are now using. And
you need not buy a range or
make a penny’s investment to do
this—our Trial Plan puts you

M

under no obligation whatever.
The plan briefly is this: We will
and
install an electric range in your
kitchen without initial charge, so
that you may give it a thorough
trial. During this trial period
you simply pay for the service
as registered by your meter,
plus a monthly charge of $1 for
the range. If you decide to keep
the range, your monthly pay
ments will be applied toward the
purchase price. If you decide
that you do not want it, the
range will be removed at our
expense. Send in your applica
tion for a trial range today!

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS Have TICKETS GET YOURS

FAIR DATES—August 21,22,23,24, 1935

Former Residents
Call On Old Friends

A thidy of on* Hiouiond fam
ilial uring oef 'ilactric rang*
■howid a cooking «©»» of

THE PLYMOUTH

Friday, August 2nd, 1935

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

July, 1927. and recorded in the office of the day of April, 1930, assigned by the said
Register of Deeds for the County
of Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne
Wavne. State of Michigan, on July 12th. County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
1927, in Liber 1977 of Mortgages, on Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
Page 166. which mortgage contains a April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st.
power of sale, which said mortgage was 1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of ,for said County of Wayne in Liber 222
February. 1928, assigned by the said The of Assignments, on Page 615, which said
Peoples State Bank to Peoples
Wayne mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of thirty-first day of December, 1931. assigned
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
Congressman George A. Don
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb to First Wayne National Bank of De
dero of this district, in speaking
ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg troit. a corporation organised under the
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne laws of the United States of America, of
on the Public Utilities Bill on the
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
floor of the House, said that he,
which said mortgage was thereafter on December 31st, 1931, and recorded Ji
like other members of the House,
to-wit the thirty-first day of December. uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
had been flooded with letters,
|
County Bank to First Wayne National Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
telegrams, and petition? relative
I Bank of Detroit, a corporation organised On to-wit the eighth day of October,
to the bill and its provision pro
under the laws of the United States
of 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mortviding for the destruction of hold
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign eavee changed its name to FIRST NA
ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re TIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corpora
ing companies and that he want
of
the
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office tion organized under the laws
ed to inform the people of his
of the Register of Deeds for said County United States of America, of Detroit, Michdistrict of his stand on the ques
of Wayne, in Liber 244 oi
of iwmnmsm.,
Assignments. '?in' 7\e,reaf.ter' on to'wit the twentv-first
-. Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day day of
1933, as of twelve o'clock
tion.
of October, 1932, the aforementioned as-1
O- Thomas was appointed to sucIn vigorously condemning the
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
Paul C. Keyes as Conservator of
death sentence for the holding
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. | ?lrat National Bank-Detroit, by F.
companies, he declared that if
a corporation organized under the laws
of the United States of America, of De
this Congress was really inter
troit. Michigan. There is claimed to be
ested in doing something for the
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
American people a bill should be
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
passed which would provide the
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
death sentence, not for private
SIXTY-ONE AND 96/100 ($1,861.96)
business of our nation, but for ex
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
PALDING BltADBUKY, largest pig In the recent Royal Agricultural in
cessive governmental costs.
equity has been had or instituted to
show at Sydney, Australia, evidently has spent his life In effort to in recover the debt secured by said mortgage
In this connection he pointed
or any part thereof.
out that since 1913 the price of crease his size. He Is seven feet long, a veritable porcine Camera.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
electrical current has been re
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
duced 38 per cent, while the cost
or proceeding at law or in equity haa State of Michigan in such case made and
of government has gone up 830 Court for said County of Wayne, suit
been had or instituted to recover the debt
notice is hereby given that on
held at the Probate Court Room secured by said mortgage or any pan there- provided,
per cent.
TUESDAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
on
the
OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
Calling attention to the tax in
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time, said
crease from $48.00 per family in ninth day of July in the year one power
of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
1913 to $455 per family in 1934, thousand nine hundred and thir and pursuant to the statute of the State publ-'c auction to the highest bidder, at the
of Michigan in such case made and pro southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Michigan Congressman main ty five.
vided, notice is hereby given that on the County Building in the City of De-.
Present EDWARD COMMAND. TUESDAY
tained that the government of
the TWENTY-NINTH day troit, Wayne County,
Michigan.
(that
the United States ought
at Judge of Probate.
of OCTOBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock being the place where the Circuit Court fot
In the Matter of the Estate of in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, the County of Wayne is held) of the
once take steps to put its own
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
GEORGE
H.
WILCOX,
Deceased.
house in order by bringing in a
public auction to the highest bidder, at much thereof as may be necessary to pay
On reading and filing the peti at
bill that would result in imme
the southerly or Congress Street entrance to the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said
diate death to every unnecessary tion of Harriet H. Wilcox pray the County Building in the City of Detroit, mortgage, and any sum or sums which
County, Michigan (that being the may be paid by the undersigned at or be
bureau* commission and board ing that administration of said Waynewhere
the Circuit Court for the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
in our national government with estate be granted to herself or place
County of Wayne is held) of the .......
premises on said premises, and all other sums paid
so much by the undersigned pursuant to law and
their top heavy personnel, that some other suitable person.
described in said mortgage
pay the to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
It is ordered. That the twenty- thereof as may be necessary
onerously taxes the people of the
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
country and contributes to their second day of August, next at amount
any sum or sums which may be paid annum, and all legal costs, charges and
ten o’clock in the forenoon at said and
Impoverishment.
by the undersigned at or before said sale expenses thereon, including the attorney
allowed by law, which said premises
It had been contended on the Court Room be appointed for for taxes and/or insurance on said premis fees
es. and all other sums paid by the under are described as follows, to-wit:
floor of the House that public hearing said petition.
The parcel of land situated in the City
pursuant to law and to the terms
__________________r____
____
And it is further Ordered. That signed
utility
holding companies could
' Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
of raid mortgage, with interest thereon at
Lot numbered
not be successfully regulated, and j a copy of this order be published seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all i Michigan,
legal costs,
____ ___
charges
________
and expenses
r____ ________
thereon,, i One
............_
Hundred
_
Fifty,
(156) of Greater
to this argument Congressman i three successive -weeks previous including
attorney fees allowed by law. | Detroit Homes Subdivision of the NorthDondero replied that the govern- j to said time of hearing, in the which saidthepremises
are described as fol- west Quarter (’4) of the Northwest Ouarment already accomplished the Plymouth
Mail a newspaper lows:
|ter (’4) of Section Sixteen (16). Town
parcel of land situated in the City One U). South Range Twelve (12) East,
regulation of the railroads and printed and circulating in said The
Detroit. County of Wayne. State
according to a plat recorded in Liber Fifthere appeared to be no valid County of Wayne.
Michigan, described as:
Lot twentytv-one (51) of Plats on page Ninety-six
reason why the same could not
A true copy.
(26) of Dexter Boulevard Subdivision
(96) in Wayne County Records, together
part
of
the
Ferry
Farm
of
EDWARD
COMMAND,
quarter
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
be accomplished in the holding
('-*)
s-ct’on-.
48
and
49.
10.000
Judge of Probate. City of Detroit, County of Wayne and thereof.
company field. “In my judgment.”
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 2.
THATCHER HARWARD,
he said, "to say in the House that
State of Michigan, according to the plat 1935.
Deputy Probate Register. thereof recorded in liber 30. page 32 of
““
utilities cannot be regulated,
Plats.
Wayne
County
Records,
together
.
July 19. 26; Aug. 2. with the hereditaments and appurtenances ROBERT___
means to say to the American
S. MARX AND
people the government of the
thereo'
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
United States is unable to cope
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2. ___
Atto- ___ for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
193'.
with the situation."
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Congressman Dondero struck
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
at bureaucratic control, declaring
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
that he was not willing to place
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
_of
Mortgagee.
in the hands of any bureau right CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit: ’Michigan, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to destroy the investment and nd hv virtue of a decree of the Circuit
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
•> o ic or no. s.n’ i
savings of millions of our people I Court of the County of Wayne, State of
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. ,
Whose only offense seems to have Michigan in Chancery. made and entered
MORTGAGE SALE

Nation Should
Set The Example

He Has Made a Real Pig of Himself

Page Nine
Await, Acting Comptroller of the Cur ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
rency, pursuant to the Revised 'Statute? at the date of this notice, for principal,
of the United States, in such case made nterest. insurance and certification of ab
and provided, which Commission of Con stract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
servator was dated on March 20th, 1933. THREE HUNDRED
TWENTY-TWO
and recorded March 25th, 1933. in the AND 11/100 ($1,322.11) Dollars. No suit
office of the Register of Deeds for said or proceeding at law or in equity has been
County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds, had or instituted to recover the debt se
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was cured by said mortgage or any pan thereof,
thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
of April. 1933. assigned by the said C. O. power of sale m said mortgage contained,
Thomas, as Conservator of First National and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Bank-Detroit, to National Bank of Detroit, Michigan in such case made and provided,
a National Banking Association, of Detroit. notice is hereby given that on TUES
Michigan, by Assignment, dated April 25th. DAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT
1933. and recorded April 29th, 1933, in OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore
the office of the Register of Deeda for noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort
said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 of gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
Assignments, on Page 1.
which
said auction to the highest bidder, at
the
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
twenty-fifth day of November. 1933. as the County Building in the City of Designed by the said National Bank of De ___ _ Wayne County, Michigan, (that betroit to First National Bank-Detroit, a cor ing the place where the Circuit Court for i
poration organized under the laws of the the County of Wayne is held) of the
United States of America.
of
Detroit. premises described in said mortgage or so
Michigan, by Assignment dated November much thereof as may be necessary to pay
25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st. the amount due, as aforesaid, on said |
1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds mortgage, and any sum or sums which i
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 261 may be paid by the undersigned at or be- |
of Assignments, on Page 83. There is claim fore said sale for taxes and/or '

on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal coats, charges and ex
penses thereon, including
the
attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premisea
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot thirty-nine
(39) King's Subdivision of lots twelve
(12) and thirteen (13) of M. H. Butler's
Subdivision of Private Claim two hundred
fifty-seven (257). a plat of which is re
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wayne County in Liber eleven (11)
of Plats, on page thirty (30). together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23^ 30:. Sept. .6.
13. 20.
27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.................
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been that they invested their |
dL™
ini ”
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
money in the public Utility field. July n, 193s. ma certain cause therein pend- Attorneys
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
for Assignee of Mortgagee
Destruction of the holding ing. wherein AGNES E. WILSON. Sur- 44 Michigan
FRED SHAHLOVICH and HELEN
Avenue, Detroit, Mich
SHAHLOVICH. his wife., of the City of
companies instead of their reguj°^NwiLYiam° h.DcatterDetroit. Wayne County, Michigan. Mort
lation by the federal government
and hattie c. cattermole.
MORTGAGE SALE
gagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of De
Was held UP as an unwise Way Of are Defendants.
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized
is hereby given that I shall sell
Default has been made in the terms and under the laws of the State of Michigan,
taking care of the situation. He ' Notice
auction to the highest bidder
conditions of _ _____ _____ —____ __
queried. “Is it necessary because the public
Southerly or Congress Street entrance GODFREY WSSSMSifSBsira'.S
WOLLMERSHEUSER and bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Oct
the steering gear might be loose to the Wayne County Building, in the ALMA WOLLMERSHEUSER. his wife, ober. 1929. and recorded in- the office of
on an automobile that you should City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors to_ PEN- the Register of Deeds for the County of
Michigan (that being the building in which INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit, Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
abandon the entire car? Is it ne the
Circuit Court for the
County
of Michigan, a corporation organized under
«5T5contains a pow
cessary to tear down the whole Wayne is held) on Tuesday the Third day | the laws of the State of SSES
Michigan, S±
Mort- Page 268. which mortgage
house simply because the porch of September A. D. 1935. at Twelve gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing er
of sale, which said mortgage was there
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, on date the twelfth day of July, 1929. and after on to-wit the thirtieth day of April,
needs repairing?" The same ques the
day. the following described pro- recorded in the office of the Register of 1930. assigned by the said Bank of Mich
tion. he continued, was before the perty.said
viz.:
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State igan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
House in the Public Utility Bill.
All that certain piece or parcel of land of Michigan, on July 16th. 1929. in Liber Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan,
and being in the VILLAGE of 2352 of Mortgages, on Page 489, which by assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and
Careful study of the bill situated
NORTHVILLE.
of' Wayne and
--------- "County
•*
mortgage contains a power of sale, which,;“l ___________
_ _
_ 1930
the
the
recorded May
1st.
u office
-“-----of* *ubrought the Congressman to a State of Michigan,
..
_ . described as _ follows.
id mortgage was thereafter
I Register r.1
of Deeds fnr
for said
County
conclusion that it would destroy to-wit: All that part of lot 2 of Block 10 thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned 'ne
by ■ ™
.
...
222
, Assignments
private business and set up the described a. commencing at a point in the said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne m Liber 222 £‘o *“l«nments.'
the
west
line
of
said
lot.
32
feet
north
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
corporaA®
'
■
.
,hirtv-first
federal government as big busi of the southwest corner thereof, said point I tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment f
assigned bv the said PeTness.
being the northwest corner
of a
lot dated Apnl 30th. 1930. and recorded May
.
w '
Countv ^ank to First Wayne
by Chas. J. Ball andRosina Ball.
1st. 1930 in the office of the Register of i
County Bans to riratwayn^
Congressman Dondero there owned
thence running easterly parallel with the Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber *J.atnonal
*• a the^United
upon queried: "Who is best train south line of said lot 100
feet: thence 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. which 12rga"““,
Amwicf of Detroit Michigan
ed to carry on this service to the north on the east line of said lot 38 feet said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
of America of D«ro.t, Michigan,
lanutrv 9?h 1932 in the
public? The people who have con and 8 inches: thence west on a line par- thirty.first day of December. 1931. assign- ,
1932.
the south line of said lot. 100 j ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
,he
Deeds ' for said
ducted the work and service for allel towith
... of
line thereof: thence south 1 Rank to First Wayne National Bank of °ff'ce of the Register
of _ Deeds f
nearly three-quarters of a cen ... . . the west
under i County of WayTle,.i Liber 244 of Assign
Detroit,
a the'United
corporation St.t'es
organized
line to place of beginning.
unaer
„„ p._, ’?2„°"h?'Zf«rem*enriS^
is
ee law. of
of America.!
tury, or a bureaucratic commis
Dated. Detroit. July 15th, 1935.
o. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated daX °f °5t0^' *’l2; rhanv^ 7ts name
sion or board here in Washing
HENRY G. NICOL.
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan- ?”,gnF^ReV NATIONAL
BANK-DECircuit Court Commissioner.
ton. which may or may not have
"f%«*
cS
™oKRSJ
^a"^dA^der
Wayne Countv. Michigan.
had any experience whatever?”
BROOKS 4 COLQUITT.
In closing the Michigan Con Attorneys for Plaintiff.
On^to-^t the e*g“,thndaeytof Octobi?' 1932, |
Mic£$a£ .^mongw'^the
gressman said. "I am not opposed Plymouth. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ’duefand. unpa‘.d on, 8a d.-®, 8
to regulation, but I am not will
bTh'k Di,ETRS'fT'\F™.boA„T1o?™i,L '
5
oi
ing they should be destroyed.
There is nothing before the House
FIRST INSERTION
to justify it. I am not willing that
we should go backward, but I am ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage interest ^nd tert'ficatiod‘‘of ab- "ov" tbe debhl 5e5ured by Said mortgag<
willing that we should go for
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
six HUNDRED THIRTY-El GOT AND ^NoV’tH BREFORE. By virt^tbe
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ward.”

—TYPEWRITER PAPER
—BLANK ENVELOPES
—DESK SIZE BLOTTERS
[ NUMEROUS COLORS ]

—CARDS AND OTHER

44 Michigan Avenue. Detrgit, Michigan.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE

211928
In the Matter of the Estate of
FLORA A. RATTENBURY, De
ceased.
I the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan. Commissioner to re
ceive. examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
at the office of the Plymouth
United Savings Bank. Plymouth.
Michigan, in said County, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of
September. A. D. 1935, and on
Monday the 11th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1935, at 2:00 o’clock p.
m. of each of said days, for the
purpose of examining and allow
ing said claims, and that four
months from the 11th day of
July, A. D. 1935. were allowed by
said Court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to me for ex
amination and allowance.
Dated. July 11th. 1985.
HARMON A. SMITH,
Commissioner.
July 26: Aug. 2. 9.
PROBATE NOTICE
213731
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun
ty of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate

ARTISTIC

MORTGAGE SALE

and**6i/i

(>7,WL«1)

P-IIn-.

MEMORIALS

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

A. J. BURRELL & SONS
Ypsilanti,
Local Representative

50/100 ($3,638.50) Dollars. No suit or P°"er of sa,e
”a,d ™°?g’fgT,,Jof
proceeding at law or in equity has. been
stuOch,hceasrmIede°,.nde pr^deS!
ituted to recover the debt
giventhatday
on WEDNES
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof, notice
DAY is
thehereby
THIRTIETH
of OCT
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained. OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said mort
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
gage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at publ c
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY auction to the highest bidder, at the south
the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCTOBER, erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
premises
de
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County scribed in said mortgage or so much -here
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage,
and
County. Michigan (that being ^the^ place
where'the
Circuit
County any »um or sums which may be paid by
■
-•
*•' - •- Court
-- for'the
before said sale, for
of Wayne is held) of the premises describ- 1 the undersigned
so much thereof as taxes and/or insurance on said premises.
ed in said mortgage
ly the amount due, and all other sums paid by the undersigned
may be necessary to
mortgage, and any pursuant to law and to the terms of said
as aforesaid.
“
~~ sums which may be paid by th« mortgage, with interest thereon at 8even
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
undersigned at or before said
taxes and/or insurance on said premises. costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
and all other sums paid by the undersign- cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
«d pursuant to Uw and to the terms of which said premises are described —
»*'d mortgage, with interest thereon at sev- lows:
The pared of land situated in the City
en per cent (7%) per annum, and all le«»> c°«». charges and expenses thereon, of Hamtramck. County of Wayne,
as:
Lot
including the attorney fees allowed by law of Michigan, described
’rhlch “‘d premises are described as fol- hundred and forty-eight (148) Hudson and
Hannan's subdivision of westerly part r
,OT1:
, . , . .
, .
,
_.
The parcel of land «”ua«ed in the City quarter section twenty-two (22) of the ti
P.etro’t-. CoHP*X of Wayne. State of thousand acre tract. Village of Hamtramck.
"^h,ga"'/S’*"6?1. .*’= V’cT?- ^"dred{ Wayne County. Michigan, according —
"«> (202) Greenfield Park Subdivision of the recorded plat thereof as recorded
85 Wayne
Pa«
*wt one-half of the Muthwest liber 27 of plats, on page
one-quarter of section twenty-eight (28) County Records, together with the here
w™ on« (»
ran««
(11) ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August
««• a
wh’ch is recorded in the ol
f'«« of theRegister of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber thirty-two (32) of Plats, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
<>» PaKe "•«« (’>• together with the hereROBERT S. MARX AND
d,tam"'s and Wunenanees thereof,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Da,ed at Detr°>’- Michigan. August 2.
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. «
No EOBERT‘r'‘SlR°i “°nS“"13. 20. 27: Oct. 4 . 11.
" 18.
’
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
CLARA J. GOW. of the City of Flint,
Michigan, Mortgagor to PENINSULAR
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
corporation organized under the laws of the
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bearing date the twentysixth day of July. 1928. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
July 28th. 1928. in Liber 2179 of Mortgages, on Page 328. which mortgage contains a power of sale, which said mort- j
to-wit the -thirtieth
gage was thereafter
- -• ••
igned by the said
day of April. 1930,
Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st.
1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 of
Assignments, on Page 615. which said
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit.
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL RANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under the laws of the United States of America. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, interest. insurance, taxes, and certification of
EIGHT 'HUN"DEEDEVmNGJT?-slvEN

Michigan

Jesse

Hake

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOHN KOTZ and SOPHIE KOTZ, his
wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan.
Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES STATE
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation
organized under the lawi of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the eleventh day of,

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
SIDONIE BERGER, of Detroit. Mich
igan
Mortg^or
to
PENINSULAR
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
corporation organized under the laws <
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
twelfth day of,April. 1929. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the Cb'iinty of Wayne. State of Michigan,
on April 15th, 1929, in Liber 2305 of
Mortgages, on Page 156. which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth
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Classified Ads
For Sale
FOR SALE—Light work horse or
trade for Jersey cow. Also hoistein cow for sale. Roy Dun
ham. 1425 Plymouth Road,
phone 261M.
ltpd
FOR SALE—A boy’s bicycle. $5.
Jean Schoof. 157 So. Mill St.
FOR SALE — 8 acres west of
Plymouth, seven room house,
Edison, bath, furnace, chicken
house 16x60, bam. Will accept
a house and lots In Plymouth
‘ or sell on terms. Ray Baker.
129 West St.. Northville.
FOR SALE—Yellow transparent
and duchess apples, also plums.
Harry Ayers. East Ann Arbor
Trail phone 492-W.37tf
FOR SALE—Modem five room
house, large lot, garage, shade
trees, fruit trees, newly painted
and decorated. Priced to sell.
Cash or terms, apply owner,
Robert S. Todd. 899 Ross St.
37t3pd
FOR SALE—7 acres near Plym
outh. 7 room house, furnace,
bath, electricity, private water
system, soft water cistern, 400
red raspberries, 100 currents.
10 cherry trees, plum and ap
ples. House newly painted in
side and out. poultry house
and bam. $3800.00. E. L. Smith,
Northville. Mich.
Phone 470.
FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer,
set golf clubs, shot/gun. 2 qt.
fruit jars, goose feather pillows,
show case. desk, ladies rain
coat, and other items. 872 Hartsough.ltpd
FOR SALE—Camping equipment,
large pole tent, pneumatic mat
tress. chairs, stove. These ar
ticles practically new. Very
cheap for cash. Address Box YZ
care of Plymouth Mail.
ltc
BOR SALE—66 acres on good
road. 10 miles from Plymouth,
house and bam. 6 acres of
woods, only $3150 easy terms.—
71 acres, house and bam. a real
buy at $4200. terms.—140 acres
close in all stock tools and
crops, first class buildings a
going place will take a home in
Plymouth as part payment, bal
ance on long time mortgage.—
100 acres. 6 miles from Plym
outh. very good buildings. 5
acres of woods will take a
house and lot in Plymouth, easy
terms on balance. E. E. Curtis.
397 No. Main street, corner of
Starkweather. Plymouth.

Nankin Mills Inn
Open Under New
Management
Wine, Dine and Dance

FOR SALE—Umbrella Tent, in WANTED—By young boy of 16
years, work of any kind for
good condition, with cot, stove
the summer. Address 368 Ann
and other necessary camping
St.ltpd
outfit. See Wm. Bakewell on
Plymouth Road east of WhitWANTED—To
borrow, the sum of
beck. House No. 1225.
ltp
$1300. Communicate with me
at once, through Box V, care
FOR SALE—Ten week’s old pigs.
of Plymouth Mail.
ltpd
William J. Ritchie, four miles
west of Plymouth on North
woman to take
Territorial Road.
ltp WANTED—Good
care of children and do house
work. Apply at 335 Adams
FOR SALE—Washing machine in
street. Plymouth.
ltp
good condition, nearly new. In
quire at 144 East Pearl street. WANTED—House keeper for farm
home, third house west of Beck
FOR SALE—Small house to high
road on northside of Cherry
est bidder. Call at 134 Main
Hill road. Ernest Wendland,
street and see this house if in
Plymouth. Michigan.
37tlpd
terested.
37tf
FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath WANTED — Housekeeper for
family of three adults. Mrs.
modern home, steam heat. Ap
Charles Ryder, Plymouth road,
ply at 1062 Palmer Ave. 37t2pd
phone 7142F11.
ltc
FOR SALE—Hound dogs. Finest
hunters your money can buy. WANTED—Home for good cat
and kitten. Call 264 Ann ArM. J. O'Conner, 353 Joy Road.
bor street, west.ltp
FOR SALE — Toy Fox Terrier
puppies at 335 Roe street, ltp ' WANTED—Experienced dry goods
saleslady. Blunk Bros.ltc
1
FOR SALE—Cut flowers. Flow
er baskets and sprays made up. WANTED—Good collector, one
thoroughly trustworthy. Steady
Flower Acres Nursery, Beck
Road, phone 7139-F3.
33tf \ work. Apply Merchants Service
Bureau. Mayflower hotel.
ltc
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay.
baled. Corner of Novi and Five •
for
housework
in
private
fam
Mile Road. W. C. Webber, j
Phone 7132F11.
tfc | ily. Room and board and good
wages. References required. Al
so man or woman for cleaning
For Rent
work by the hour. Place open
for reliable man to drive car.
Address Box XXY care PlymFOR RENT — Furnished apart
outh Mail.ltpd
ment. phone 678. Plymouth, ltp
FOR RENT — Modern 6 room WANTED—Poultry of all kinds.
Top prices for first quality.
house on Starkweather avenue.
Rent $25 per month. Inquire Snyder Farms, Ford Road 1&
miles west of Wayne Road.
1035 Holbrook Avenue.
ltpd
34t3c
FOR RENT—A six room house, j
Hot air furnace, all modem. |
Garden Court
Call at 850 Starkweather. 37tlp |
At 963 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
FOR RENT—Starting Aug. 6th, I Plymouth, serves steak and chick
five room cottage at Silver en dinners every evening and on
Lake, reasonable. 483 Ann St. Sunday. Price 60c and 75c. Also
Phone 547-M.
37tlp noonday lunches.
35c. Phone
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 121W.___________________34t4pd
for light housekeeping. Private
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
entrance and garage. Hot wa
Eighteen years with most prof
ter at all times. All convenienc itable
breeds. Large healthy chicks
es including washer. 1051 N.
and nine cents. Custom
Mill St.ltpd eight
hatching. $2.50 hundred eggs.
Oakland Hills Poultry Farm. Or
chard Lake Road. Farmington.
Wanted
Two miles from Grand River,
15tfc
WANTED—Listings of houses and phone 347F2.
lots in Plymouth. For sale or
MEMORIALS
rent. Have customers waiting.
Everything
in
stone
manufac
E. E. Curtis. 397 North Main,
corner Starkweather.34tfc tured and guaranteed by Joseph
L. Arnet and son, Ann Arbor.
One of the most complete lines
m Michigan. Established in 1904.
Read the Want Ad
Represented by Ben R. Gilbert,
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.
24tf
... for all SKIN INFECTIONS.
’ DECORATE NOW
ECZEMA, CUTS. SORES. RING
While prices are low. For either
WORM and ATHLETE'S FOOT painting
or paper hanging, see
your home decorator. F. R. Spurr.
Use
I 475 Jener Place, phone 443W.
N.E.L. SKIN POWDER
12tfc
10c trial package—Reg. size, S1.00

CASH
with money back guarantee
Floor Shows on Sat. Sold by
Plymouth Druggists
We will pay cash for past due
or write C & N„ Box 652. Detroit notes and accounts receivable.
Nights
Minimum $50.00. National Fidelity
Miss Evelyn Elliott of Church Co., Ypsilanti. Mich.________ 29tf
Prize Night
street is spending a few days in
The Past Noble Grand club of
Detroit visiting friends.
the Plymouth Rebekah Lodge
will hold a bake sale at the
Plymouth Purity market Satur
Telephone
THHIT Proprietor day. Aug. 3. 1935. Beginning at
293
rLIITIVVlll D. Galin 10 o’clock a.m.____________ ltpd

PURITY MARKET
Corner Main and Ann Arbor Streets

5

Grade One Meats

Week-End Specials
Tender NATIVE STEER BEEF Juicy
----------- --------

STEAK

ALL
ONE
PRICE

ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE

Short
Ribs
2 lbs.

25c

Rolled ROAST,
Choice Boneless Rib or Rump

FAMISE
A superbly feminine creation is
a skillfully
designed figure.
Moulding foundation with new
and exclusive features reflecting
the smartest style trends in sil
houette and fabric. Easy to put
on and remove, no laces to open
or close, will not ride up on the
figure. Famise in the new stream
line back and special Famoflex
underarm and adjustable waist
line emphasizes the dash and
spirit of modem youth with per
fect ease and control. Prices
moderate. Our special Figure
Analyst. Mrs. Hazel Riddle, will
demonstrate the Famise garments
at the Hotel Mayflower on Mon
day. August 5th between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
CARD OF THANKS
| We wish to thank all our friends
and neighbors who were so kind
i to us during our recent bereave, ment of our beloved mother and
. wife Marie Amelia Ginrich.
| Especially are we grateful to
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke for his comi forting words and to Mr. Schrad
er and son for the many cour, tesies shown us.
I
August Genrich and family.
Get a light colored felt hat for
early fall. I have them in white,
yellow, light blue. tan. gray, pink
and chamois at $1.25. Mrs. C. O.
Dickerson. 842 Penniman.

adl^^F Jjj

Fresh Pork LAMB
Rib End

Steak
Shoulder

ZZJ •’’I
*11

Maa._________________________

Harvest Season Extra Spatial
*.

The birthday club consisting of
Mrs. Paul Wiedman. Mrs. Arthur
White, Mrs. Christine Van Poppelen, Mrs. Harold Brisbois. Mrs.
George Cramer. Mrs. Raymond
Bacheldor, Mrs. Josephine Fish
and Mrs. John A. Miller were
guests of the latter Tuesday eve, ning at her home on Irving
street the occasion being in hon
or of: Mrs. Weidman. Mrs. E. J.
Allison replaced Mrs. Fish, who
is visiting in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burley en
tertained at a lawn supper Sun
day evening at their home on
Blunk avenue honoring the birth
day of her father. George Knapp,
of this city. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp and son. San
ford. Miss Mary Urban and Miss;
Elnora Sackett of Plymouth, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Hannigan and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knapp of
Detroit.

Fast Detroiters
Given Trimming

YOU’LL FIND

BLAKE and JAKE
in Walk-Over Shoe Repair Headquarters
They are always glad to see you.
Heel Lifts put on in 5 minutes

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler (Eliza
beth Strong) was honored Tues
day evening with a lovely “mis
cellaneous” shower given by Miss
Dora Gallimore at her home on
Spring street. Ping-pong ,and
bridge were enjoyed by the guests
for a time after which they were
invited to the porch where the
guest of honor received manv
beautiful gifts which had been
placed around an imitation of
a person holding an umbrella and
wearing a raincoat. Later a dain
ty luncheon was served at a table
with decoration of rainbow
hues carried out in a very artis
tic manner. The guests included
Mrs. Cutler, her mother, Mrs.
Sidney D. Strong, Miss Jean
Strong. Miss Hazel Rathbum.
Miss Catherine Nichol. Miss Vaun
Campbell, Miss Clarice Hamilton.
Mrs. Helen Bridge Stalter of Pon
tiac, Mrs. Marguerite Wood Fore
man and Mrs. Madelyn Shingleton Rathbum of Northville and
Mrs. Lois Caldwell Dicks of Plym
outh.
Mr. and Mrs. William McCul
lough and daughter Dorothy have
returned from a two week’s out
ing spent at Otsego lake near
Gaylord.
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE ~
212931
In the Matter of the Estate of
PAUL HELM, (Paul F. Helm)
Deecased.
I. the undersigned, having
been appointed by the Probate
Court for the County of Wayne.
State of Michigan. Commissioner
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will
meet at No. 3201 Barium Tower
in Detroit. Michigan, in said
County, on Friday the 27th dav
of September A.D. 1935, and on
Wednesday the 27th day of Nov
ember A.D. 1935. at 2 o'clock p.!
m. of each of said days, for the j
purpose of examining and allow- |
ing said claims, and that four:

“Pop, what la a llonT"
ah®t”

months from the 27th day of
July, A.D. 1935, were allowed by
said Court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to me for ex
amination and allowance.
Dated July 27th 1935.
CHARLES H. RATHBURN. Jr.
Commissioner.
Aug. 2, 9, 16.

? ? ?
The Workmen Can Tell
? ? ?

GOOD LUMBER
Ask them to check the
quality—It’s your as
surance that you’ll get
dollar for dollar value
when you pay for the
best.
For Quality Building
Supplies Phone 265
or 266

Plymouth
Elevator Corp.

KROGER’S

6p

BOYS
and GIRLS!

THE BIG CONTEST ENDS AUGUST 31. YOU will want to win
one of the 5499 BIG PRIZES—that swell bike—a pair of racing
skates—you may even WIN a Westinghouse Refrigerator for
Mom I THERE IS STILL TIME TO ENTER. STILL TIME TO WINI Slow
starters are often fast finishers. Goto your Kroger Store. Get
a copy of the Contest rules. And get goingl IF YOU FIGHT
YOU MAY WINI
JEWEL

COFFEE

’’~"d 3 X 49c

COUNTRY CLUB

PORK & BEANS 3 X 25c
REGENT

TUNA FISH . . 2

23c

FRENCH BRAND

COFFEE
COUNTRY CLUB

MILK

2 - 39c
y

...

1 POUND OF SUGAR FREE

FOR
LEGAL
PUBLICATIONS
PHONE

6 x 33c

with every purchase op

May Gardens Tea

Xh' 35c

FANCY
Peaches

Potatoes

5 Lbs- 25c

21c

Bananas

Celery

5 Lbs 25c

3for 10c

15 Lb. Peck

Kroger Mammoth Beef Sale

Beet Pot Roast

CHOPS™ ^Ih.

in quantities of ten lbs. Or over.

Those who are accustomed to
the quartettes of the concert
stage, that so often sacrifice the
real artistic effect by emphasizing
, too strongly the polish and finesse
of their members, were completely
! taken by surprise, when they lis
tened to the concert rendered by
J the Cotton Blossom Male Quar'tette last Monday evening before
I a small, but highly appreciative
land enthusiastic audience in the
[Lutheran church.
It is one thing to pick up the
music of a negro spiritual and to
pound away the hours in. ener
vating drilling of harmony, enun
ciation, well-balanced fortissimos
and sweetly harmonious pianissimos, and quite another never
to have heard the score or words
of the song you sing, nor ever to
have heard a finicky director’s
exposition of the fine points of a
number that you are to render
in concert. Yet, the latter is ex
actly the method by which the
four artists who rendered their
program a capella with such a
treasure of spontaneity and viva
city and feeling, acquired their
proficiency in singing their num
bers.
Two of their number had work
ed in the cotton fields, had
tightened down the bails of cot
ton about which they sang so understandingly. “Water Boy” was
no meaningless negro song to an
other, for he had labored on the
levees and railroads and knew the
agony of the work under the
Southern sun. All, without excep
tion, had learned the spirituals
they rendered in their rickety, old
meetin' places, had copied the
very gestures that accompanied
these songs that spring from the
religious fervor of the Black Man
from the negro preachers and-his
flock of faithful. Thus it was with
reference to the secular part of
the program also. "Gimme that
watermelon smilin’ on de vine,”
"Li’l Liza Jane,” "The Cotton
Son.” "Kentucky Babe” and the
many other negro songs of their
copious repertoire were done with
inimitable good humor and ras
cality, or again, with deep senti
ment and high passion, just as
the number demanded. We all
laughed with them and we all felt
the tugs at our heartstrings, when
their wistfulness took shape and
expression in swaying arms and
torsos together with incompar
ably perfect harmony in singing
these songs of their race.
Another opportunity will be af
forded the people of this com
munity. Sunday evening, .at 8 ;00
o'clock, when the Cotton Blossom
Singers will be heard at the
Lutheran church
Elizabeth
street, just south
Michigan
Avenue in Wayne.

Friday, August 2nd, 1935

Wednesday morning, July 31. at
10:30 o’clock. Our Lady of Victory
church in Northville, was the
Harold
Pankow,
Plymouth
scene of one of the loveliest of southpaw, made it very uncom
summer weddings, when Margar fortable for the Indian Oil Com
et L. Turner, daughter of Mr. and pany last Sunday by striking out
Mrs. Sam Turner of Farmington, ten and holding the Detroiters to
were united in marriage by Rev. eight hits
as the Plymouth
Fr. Jos. G. Schuler, to Horace R. Schrader-Haggertys beat them 9
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John to 2, at Cass Benton park.
K. Nelson of Northville before an
Last Saturday afternoon at
assembly of over 300 guests. The Plymouth-Riverside
Park the
main altar, before which the vows Knights of Dearborn nosed out
were spoken, was beautifully de the Plymouth club in a slugging
corated with cut flowers in golden contest, 14 to 12.
Egyptian vases, while huge bas
George Bowers, Anthony Kreegkets of garden flowers stood at er and Norman Atchinson went in
the entrance to the sanctuary. turn to the box for Plymouth, al
The girls choir sang the high lowing fourteen hits.
Mass, while Miss Norma Molitor
There will be two big games at
rendered the ever beautiful “Ava
Park this
Maria.” The bride, who was given Plymouth-Riverside
week-end. On Saturday the Belle
in marriage by her father, was Isle
Timers will oppose Plym
youthfully charming, in a trailing outhOld
at 3:30 p.m. and on Sunday
gown of white satin, made with the Pinckney
club will move in
a deep yoke of real lace, ending for a single game
at 3:30 pm.
in a high neck line. Long, tight
Don’t
forget that big game at
sleeves, were finished at the wrist Cass Benton
with points of lace. The bridal’veil August 10th. Park on Saturday,
was confined beneath a tulle cap, Dearborn
AB R H E
which was finished with a comet
of pleated tulle, and caught in Morenz, p .................. 5 1 2 1
the hem were tiny clusters of Franklin, 2b .............. 5 0 2 0
forgest-me-nots. The bride’s on Starck, ss .................... 3 2 0 1
ly adornment was a gold cross
and chain, the gift of the groom. Nowak, m .................. 3 2 2 1
She carried a shower bouquet of Romas, 3b .................. 3 3 2 1
gardenias, centered with lilies of Smith, lb .................. 3 2 2 1
the valley, and baby’s breath.
Beebe, c ...................... 4 2 1 0
Elizabeth Turner, sister of the Miller, rf .................... 4 2 2 0
bride, as maid of honor, was at
King,
If........................ 4 0 1 0
tired in peach colored organza,
made with a close fitting bodice
37 14 14 5
with tiny ruffles that fell off the
shoulders, the full skirt of four
AB R H E
deep ruffles billowing softly to Plymouth
the floor and forming a tiny O. Atchinson, ss .... 4
train behind. Her small turban J. Williams, 3b ......... 3
___
..... of ____
____ N. Atchinson, If, p .. 4
and _______
shoulder veil
tulle were
in color matching her gown. She I Westphall, 2b ......... 3
carried an arm bouquet of cream Whitehead, lb ......... 3
colored roses tied with long H. Williams, c........... 4
streams.
R. Williams, rf......... 3
Mrs. Dorothea Leonhardt of
Gillis, m ............... 4
Birmingham, and Mrs. Jessie Bowers, p ................ i
Wohn of Plymouth, as brides- Kreeger, R................ i
maids, were clad in gowns of yel- jMurpny, ii ................. t
low organza and blue organza, I
each wearing tiny turbans and
shoulder veils of tulle in color
AB R
matching their gowns, which Detroit
were made with large shoulder Meed, 2b..................... 4 0
capes, and full ruffled skirts. Mogs, If ..................... 4 0
that fell into tiny trains behind. Eddie, lb ................... 4 0
Each carried an arm bouquet of Sunnie, m ................. 4 0
Paulz, ss ..................... 4 1
roses tied with long streamers.
Earl Edwards of Detroit served Bobe, 3b ................... 3 1
Fredericks, rf ........... 2 0
as best man, while LaVerne Lakics,
c ..................... 3 0
Turner and Harry Lapham of
Farmington, Gerald Leonhardt of Tobill, p ..................... 3 0
Birmingham, and John Wohn of Atkin, rf ..................... 2 0
Plymouth served as ushers.
A wedding breakfast for fifty
guests was served at the home of
the bride's parents and a recep N. Atchinson, lb, rf . 3 3 2 0
tion in the evening was attended Smith. If ................... 3 1 1 0
by over 150 guests who came H. Williams, ss ........ 4 l 0 0
from Monroe, Pontiac, Trenton, Westphall, 2b ........... 4 2 2 1
Detroit. Birmingham, Highland L. Simmons, m ......... 4 1 0 0
Park. Dearborn, Plymouth and Bowers, rf ................. 2 0 1 1
Northville.
Blundell. 3b ............. 4 0 1 0
The bride chose a sport dress Lyke, c ..................... 4 0 0 0
the Pankow, p ................. 4 1 1 0
of triple sheer silk crepe,
new violet color, with white ac- ' Whitehead, lb ......... 1 0 0 l
cessories, for traveling and after
considerable delay the happy
33 9 8 4
couple left on a honeymoon that
will take them to New York City of violet colored silk crepe, with
and from there to southwestern white accessories and wore a
Indiana. Upon their return they shoulder corsage of gardenias,
will go to their new home in while the groom’s mother wore a
Northville which is waiting for gown of printed chiffon with
them.
white accessories and wore a
The bride',s mother wore a gown shoulder corsage of orchids.

COLLECT

2 lbs.

Mr. Farmer, we are offering you a Sc lb. reduc
tion from our regular prices on all meats bought

Cotton Blossom
Singers Make Hit

Church Wedding For
Miss Margaret Turner
And Horace R. Nelson

PLYMOUTH 6

STEW

LOIN

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Rib Stew

I*. i7jc » izic
S- STEAK >»25c
Tores

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ONE OF THE OLDEST
LEGAL PUBLICATION
NEWSPAPERS IN
WAYNE COUNTY

Phone Plymouth No. 6

Lcgcll PllbliCdtiOn

ScCtiOfl TwO

FRmAY'AUGUST 2'm5

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
FACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS
-

the west % of the southeast % of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
The parcel of land situated in the City the Plat in Liber 10, Page 91 of Plats,
Asaignee of Mortgagee.
Avenue, between Cobb Place and Milford
northeast % and the south 2 acres of west
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
•>
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State-, of Wayne County Records, together with the ROBERT S. MARX AND
Avenues, together .with the hereditaments
% of the northeast 54 of the northeast 54 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hnndred hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
and appurtenances thereof.
of section 11, town 1 south, range 12 east, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
[Forty-six (146) J. H. and H. K. HOWDated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26, 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935.
Gratiot Township, and city of Detroit, aeAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
|RY’S SUBDIVISION of part of Private FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cording to the plat thereof recorded April
44 Michigan
Avenue.- ---------Detroit.----------Michigan.
-----------------. Claim 154, City of Detroit, Wayne County,
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee., of Mortgagee.
July
26;
Aug.
2,
9,
16,
23.
30;
Assignee of Mortgagee.
18. 1923 in liber 45, page 39 plats, Wayne
July 26: Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; i Michigan, said lot being on the East aide ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
Sept.
6,
13,
20,
27;
Oct.
4,
11.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
County Records.
Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11. ' of Fisher Avenue, according to Plat liber
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 25,
15. page 27, Wayne County Records, to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Defaults having been made in the condi
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee qf Mortgagee,
gether with the hereditaments and appur 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
tions of a certain mortgage made by ROSS 1935.
GUSTAV O. CILIAX and FLORENCE
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
tenances thereof.
A. MURDAUGH and LYDIA G. MUR
July 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23. 30; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30;
CORPORATION, a federal corporation, J. CILIAX, his wife, and CHARLES W. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroit^ Michigan. July 26, 1935.
DAUGH, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27; Ocl 4. 11. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
DOMINE and CELIA D. C. DOMINE, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11,
MORTGAGEE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO LUCKING. VAN
AUKEN ft ’SPRAGUE, hia wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors
Assignee of Mortgagee.
RATION, a federal corporation, as Mort
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE
SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
gagee, dated July 20, 1934 and recorded Attorneys for Mortgagee,
BANK,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
corpora
OSWALD
C.
GRATTAN.
CLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
tion
organized
under
tha
Saws
ef
the
State
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
Attorneys
for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and
Default has been made in the terths and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne County, Michigan on July 30, 1934 Detroit, Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 504 of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
in Liber 2739 of Mortgages, on page 328,
assigns,
bearing
date
the
eighth
day
of
Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11, 18.
FRANK AIUTO and ROSE AIUTO,
July 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30;
and said Mortgagee having elected under
Octdber, 193U, and recorded m the office REME VANASSCHE and MARIE VANMORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
his wife, being the same persons sometimes
Sept. 6, 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11.
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
of the Register of Deeds for the County ASSCHE, hia wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
described as Frank Ainto and Rose Ainto,
entire principal and accrued ^interest there
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND
Default has been made in the terms and
Default has been made in the terms and his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors conditions of a certain mortgage made by
on. due, which election it does hereby
14th. 1930, in Liber 2533 of Mortgages, HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by to THE AMERICAN STATE BANK OF AUGUSTA AMBUHL SMITH, of Fern
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim
on Page 426, which mortgage contains a Michigan, a corporation organised under
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN D. ELLIOT and ALBERTINE DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor dale. Michigan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
power of sale, which said mortgage was the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
S. ELLIOT, bis wife, of Detroit, Mich poration organised under the laws of the
gee, it* .successors and assigns, bearing date 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
at the date of thia notice for principal and
Defaults having been made in the con thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of the third day of November, 1927, .and re
igan, Mortgagors to FIRST NATIONAL State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit,
interest the amount of Four Thousand Sev
December, 1931, assigna! by the said Peo
Michigan, a corporation organized under
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking ors and assigns, bearing date the seventh the
enty-two Dollars and
Sixty-four
Cents
ples Wayne County Bank to Pint Wayne corded in the office of the Register of
laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
VINCENT
DUTKIEWICZ
AND
FLOCorporation, of Detroit, Michigan. Mortga- day of January, 1928. and recorded '
(14,072.64). and no suit or .proceeding at
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
RENCE
DUTKIEWICZ,
his
wife,
of
the
Default has been made in the terms and gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date office of the Register of Deeds for the gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
law having been instituted to recover the
—
November 4th, 1927, in ____
Liber ,
organized under the laws of the United
date
the thirtieth day of August. 1929. and
City
of
Detroit..
County
of
Wayne,
State
which conditions of a certain mortgage made by the ninth day of February, 1927, and re-1 County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, 2040 'of Mortgages, on Paige 77,
recorded
in. the office of the Register of
of
Michigan,
to
the
Home
Owners'
Loan
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
I
January
13th,
1928,
in
Liber
2075
of
Mortthereof, notice is hereby given that by vir
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, mortgage contains a power of sale, which | ELLA M. BAKER, of Detroit, Michigan,
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
•u. County —f
to
PEOPLES
WAY'NE Deeds for the
on Page ??r
220, which mortgage __
of Wayne, State _r 1 gages, nn
tue of the power of sale contained in said Corporation, a Federal Corporation, as and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the' Mortgagor
Michigan,
on August 31st. 1929. in Liber
Mortgagee,
dated
April
26th,
1934
and
re
tains
a
power
of
sale,
which
said
mort
mortgage and the statute in such case
fice of the Register of Deeds for said fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a Michigan, on February 14th, 1927, in Liber
2377
of
Mortgages, on Page 359. which
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
gage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
nineteenth
made and provided, on October 24, 1935,
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign by the said Wayne County and Home Sav corporation organized under the laws of 1897 of Mortgages, on Page 330, which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which!
at 12:00 o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, -on ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc mortgage contains a power of sale. On day of March, 1931, assigned by the said said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
May
2,
1934
in
Liber
2710
of
Mortgages
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
twen
The
American
State
Bank
of
Detroit
to
to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
day of October, 1932, the aforementioned a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
by sale at public vendue to the highest bid on page S82, and said Mortgagee having assignee of mortgagee changed its name igan, by assignment dated February 15th, ty-fifth day of September, 1930, and . re 19J1, the aforementioned mortgagee chang Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
der at the southerly or Congress Street elected under the terms of said mortgage to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE 1928, and recorded February 16th, 1928, corded in the office of the Register of ed its name to First Wayne National Bank corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
entrance to the Wayne County Building to declare the entire principal and accrued TROIT, a corporation organized under in the office of the Register of Deeds for Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of of Detroit, a corporation organized under ment dated March 19th, 1931, and record Detroit, a corporation organized under the
in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, interest thereon due, which election it does the laws of the United States of America, said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Michigan, on September 27th, 1930, in the laws of the United States of America, ed March 24th, 1931 in the office of the laws of the United States of America, of.
Michigan (that being the building in which hereby exercise, pursuant to which there of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to Assignments, on Page 521, which said mort Liber 2528 of Mortgages, on Page 175, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth Register of Deeds for said County of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
the Circuit Court for Wayne County is is claimed to be due and unpaid on said be due and unpaid on said mortgage at gage was thereafter 6n to-wit the thirty- which mortgage contains a power of sale, day of October, 1932, the aforementioned Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
held), of the premises described in said mortgage at the date of this notice for prin the date of this -notice, for principal, inter first day of December. 1931, assigned by which said mortgage was thereafter on to- mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Page 325, which said mortgage was there uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Ro
of
Six
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be cipal and interest the amount
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to wit the thirty-first' flay of December, 1931, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Three
Hundred Thirty-three est. taxes, and certification of Abstract, the the
necessary to pay the amount due as afore Thousand
sum of TWO THOUSAND NINETY- First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, assigned by the said1 Peoples Wayne Coun poration organized under the laws of the ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
said and any sum or sums which may be Dollars and Seventy-three Cents (86,333.73),, FIVE AND 22/100 (82,095.22) Dollars. a corporation organized under the laws of ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of United States of America,
of
Detroit, Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
paid by the undersigned at or before and no suit or proceeding at law having No suit or proceeding at law or in equity the United States of America, of Detroit, Detroit, a corporation organized under the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said been instituted to recover the debt secured has been had or' instituted to recover the Michigan, by assignment dated Decem laws of the United States of America, of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 1 ganized under the laws of the United States changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
premises, and all other srnns paid by the by said mortgage or any part thereof, debt secured by said mortgage or any part ber 31st, 1931._ and recorded January 9th, Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, i
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as- BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant nonce is hereby given given that by
1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan taxes, and certification of abstract, the i signment dated December 31st, 1931, and ed under the laws of the United States
to law and to the terms of said mortgage, virtue of the power of sale contained in
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg sum of SIX THOUSAND SEVENTY-| recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, said mortgage and the statute in such case power of sale in said mortgage contained, Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne SEVEN and 56/100 ($6,077.56) Dollars. ! of the Register of Deeds for said County of
including an attorney's fee, which premis made and provided, on October 24, 1935 and pursuant to the statute of the State of eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen ,n Liber 244 of Assignments. _on Page 160. No suit or proceeding at law or in equity i °* Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments. claimed to be due and unpaid on saidat 12:00 o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard
for
es are described as follows:
J —
instituted to ...
recover the ! °n Page I6°- On to-wit the eighth day of mortgage at the date of this notice.
had
< ________
....... of ______________
mortgagee changed
»_____ _
the eighth day of October, 1932, has been
-..........—
Michigan in such case made and provided, tioned assignee
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed not’ce is hereby given that on MONDAY name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-1 the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee i debt secured by said mortgage
any I October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun by sale 'at public vendue to the highest the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT DETROIT, a corporation organized under I changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 1 part thereof.
1 of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST certification of abstract, the sum of ONE
.
.
.
pamv ncTDA- .
--------------ty, Michigan, more particularly described bidder at the southerly or Congress Street OBER. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the fore the laws of. the
BANK-DETROIT,
a corporation orgamz- •
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the i NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEV
United
States
of
America,
as: Lot Seventy-eight (78) Hitchman's entrance to the Wayne County Building noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort- of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to ed under the laws of the United States of j power of sale in said mortgage contained, i P°ration organized under the laws ol the ENTEEN AND 47/100 ($1,817.47) Dol
Warren Lawn Subdivision of part of the in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, gag: will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic be due and unpaid on said mortgage at America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is i and pursuant td the statute of the State of I United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- lars. No
na suit or proceeding at law or in'
northwest Quarter of Southeast Quarter of j Michigan, (that being thej>uilding in which
claimed to be due and unpaid on said Michigan in such case made and provided, 1 '8an- ,There >» claimed to be due and unpaid equity
l has been had Or instituted to recover
bidder,
» .1 ,------ to the
........highest
—
--------- at the- south- the date of this notice, for principal, inter
secured by said mortgage or any
Section Eleven (11). Town Two
(2) the Circuit Court for Wayne County iid
Congress Street entrance _to thi est, insurance, taxes, and certification of mortgage at the date of this notice, for notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY I ?n M'd “ortgage at the date of this notice. I Dart .hereof
South. Range Ten (10) East, according to' held), of the premises described in said ! ®rly or Building
principal, interest, taxes, and certification I the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT- ! *?r pnncipal. interest, insurance, and certi- j
NOVJ thfrffhpf n
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
I
abstract,
the
sum
of
TWO
THOUSAND
Lu
,,RE' By virtue of the
the plat thereof recorded in Liber thirty- mortgage or so much thereof as -may be' Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the j EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY AND 85/100 of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- I OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clocki in the fore- , Nation of abstract, the sum of ONE 1
nine (39) on page ninety-three (93) of [ necessary to pay the amount due as afore place w'-ere the Circuit Court for the Coun- (52.860.85) Dollars. No suit or proceeding SAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-SIX noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort-| THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIF- ,
pUrouan tc
C0“Wun*J;
said
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
'5' St*-^
Plats, Wayne County Records.
ty ol Wayne is held) of the premises de- I at law or in equity has been had or insti- AND 32/100 ($2,696.32) Dollars. No suit ' gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic i TY-FIVE AND 18/100 ($1,855.18) Dol- MkhVaa^ in such
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 25, I paid by the undersigned at or before said scribed in said mortgage or so much there- I t“ted to recover the debt secured by said or proceeding at law or in equity has been auction to the highest bidder, at the south-' lars: N° •“« or proceeding at law or in nol;c,
herehv
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
1935.
had or instituted to recover the debt se- erly or Congress Street entrance to the ,
has been had or instituted to recover I the TWFNTV eFrnNi?
1
of as may be necessary to pay the amount 1 m°r*£??,e
part thereof.
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
said
or any part thereof. [ C°un,y ^Building in the City of Detroit, the de“l secured by said mortgage or any OBER 1935 at eleven o^clock ° '
- T"
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
i the fore
CORPORATION, a federal corporation. ! undersigned, with interest thereon, pur any sum or sums which may be paid by power of sale in said mortgage contained,
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the ,Parc thereof,
suant to law and to the terms of said mort
Eastern Standard
MORTGAGEE.
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- ; NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
gage. and all legal costs, charges and ex- the undersigned at or before said sale for 1 and.pursuant to the statute of the State of and pursuant to the statute of the Stale of ty .of Wayne is held) of the premises de- ,Powec of sale in aaid mortgage contained. ! gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. penses.
including" an’attorne‘ys’*'’fee7 which ! taxes and/or insurance on said premises. Michigan in such case made and Provided,
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
south
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
premises are deinbed as follow,: ‘
! -o all other sum. paid by the undersigned notice ..hereby given that: on MONDAY Michigan in such case made and provided. I scribed in said mortgage or so much there- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Pur-uant to law and to the terms of said the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- notice is hereby given that on MONDAY ' of as may be necessary to pay the amount |Michigan in such case made and provided, County Building in the City ol Detroit.
Detroit, Michigan.
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- mort&aSe- with interest thereon at seven OBfcK. 1935. at eleven o clock in the fore- the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: j ty.
Michigan, more particularly’described per' cent <7°z«) per annum, and all legal noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore any sum or sums which may be paid by (he TWENTY-SECOND day of OCTSept. 6. 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. I as: The East Thirty-Five (E 35) Feet ■ cos,s- char8” and expenses thereon, m-1 gage wifi be foreclosed by a sale
noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort the undersigned at or before said sale for : OBER.^1935. at_eleven o'clock in the fore- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
_____ on said premises.
. Eastern
Standard time, said ------” '
lai ' auction to the highest bidder, at the south- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c ta.xes and/or insurance
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE of Lot Numbered Twenty One (21) of eluding the attorney fees allowed s by
-u the undersigned ' 8age will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c scribed in said mortgage or so much there
follows^ eriy or Congress Street entrance to the auction to the highest bidder, at the couth- and all other------------*■
5 paid by
Trombly Victory Subdivision of part of, whic.h said Premises —
of as may be necessary to ply the arnounr
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
I County Building in the City of Detroit,
Congress Street entrance to the , pursuant t
J ‘ ' the terms of said . auction to the highest bidder, at the r.outh- due.
as aforesaid. > n said mortgage, and'
S)" lyin^beTwero Conors Creek’ Rwd j
The Parcel of land ««tuated in the City of I WayneCounty. Michigan, (that being the County Building in the City of Detroit, mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ■'— Congress Street entrance *- -'
which may be paid by
MORTGAGE SALE
(7%) per annum, and ail legal , County Building in the City of Detroit. ;
-•
' Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- j place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the
and■ Gratiot Avenue. City
of- Detroit,
• before said sate for
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the ; Ia^
?,
igan. described as: Lot numbered Sixty-six '1)' of Wayne is held) of the premises de- place where the Circuit Court for the Co
irance on said premises,
Defaults having been made in the con cording to the Plat thereof recorded in (66) of Ciliax and Domine Subdivision of scribed m said mortgage or so much thereWayne is held) of the premises de- eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. P^ce where the Circuit Court for the Ci
i
_____
-_____
__
____:__
___
....
,
...
...
««
____:_
_
and
all
other
sums
paid
by the undersigned
ditions of a certain mortgage made by the Office of the Register of Deeds for
County ‘in ...................
Liber” 39 ofI
Plats’on naie i Lo' Tw0
°l Subdivision of Southwest . °f as may be necessary to pay the amount scribed in said mortgage or so much there- which said premises are described as follows. ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- , pursuant to law and to the terms of said
JOHN KOREN and ELIZABETH KO- Wayne
scribed in said mortgage or so much there
may be necessary to pay the amount
(Also known as No. 11812 St. Patrick ‘/4 of Section Twenty-one (21), Town one , due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
REN. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, to
„ aforesaid.
-■ . said
of as may be necessary to pay the amount , mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
as
___ mortgage.
_____________
The parcel of land situated in
venue. Detroit. Michigan.)
, (lb South Range,Twelve (12) East, as re-! any sumorsums which may be paid by
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
and all legal'
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
j...
..
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage.
which may be paid by i of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 25, corded in Liber 3. page 12 of Plats, and the undersigned at or before said sale for the undersigned
____ „ _______________________
_ . described
_______ _______
cljyg“ a"d e.xpens” ,h'r“n'. In"
TION. a federal corporation, as Mortgagee,
i or before said sale___
for 1 Michigan,
as: ' ____ hundred | any sum or sums which may be paid by
the north Twenty-two and Seven one- taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
dated March 7, 1934 and recorded in the 1935.
„ and/or insurance on said premises. I seventy-four (274) and east half of lot the undersigned at or before said sale for ; wbichESaid Dremise*^re
^li tZ’
hundredths (22.07) acres of West 1/2 of and all other sums paid by the undersigned
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned
two
hundred
seventy-five
(275)
Wilde|
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
.
p
8
oesenbed
as follows,
Southwest ’4 of section Twenty-one (21) pursuant to law and to the terms of said
CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
County, Michigan, on March 14, 1934 in
Th '
j
Town One (1), South Range Twelve (12) mortgage, with interest thereon at seven pursuant to law and to the terms of said tnere Park Subdivision, quarter section fif- and all other sums paid by the undersigned f
MORTGAGEE.
Liber 2697 of Mortgages, on page 137, and
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
ty-three
(S3),
ten
thousand
acre
tract.
Pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
I
of
D
“je
Crty
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
and
all
legal
said Mortgagee having elected under the LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE. East, according to the recorded plat there costs, charges and expenses thereon, in .par cent^ (7%) per annum, and all legal | Detroit according to the plat in liber 19. :
L"'cr“t
at„ Vve" ' Michigan, described’as. Lot’munbwS Six
of in Liber 35 of Plats on page 30; Wayne
terms of said mortgage to declare the en Attorneys for Mortgagee,
thereon, in- —_
page «O
98 -of -l.xl...
plats. Wayne «...
County
Records.
per
, and expenses .........
. «
. ,I n—
L
’ B,0*k SeVe"
Of JrrOmC Park
County Records. Said premises being sit cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, „ ... charges
tire principal and accrued interest there 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
eluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
I
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
appur'
cost?,
which
said
premises
are
described
as
follows.
uated on the North side of Ciliax Avenue
eluding’the”Yttor'niy f«S"allowed "by”law. | ?IubeiL'?I®n^Lp!rt,S°u‘heast Quarter
on due. which election it does hereby ex- . Detroit, Michigan.
which said premises are described as follows, tenances thereof.
I cludtr_
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23, 30: northwest corner of Dwyer Avenue, to
------- (12) and Lots number
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed
!
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 26. 1935. which said premises
described :
The parcel of land situated in the City to-wit
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. gether with the hereditaments and appur
ed Twenty-two (22) and Twenty-three (23)
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of I
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, '-----tenances thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City of cL^!1,co^?-wSubd7,i?i.on
the date of this notice for principal and
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
One
j
of.
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26, 1935.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich-,' f*!!
«"d Eas' P"?*
interest the amount of
Five Thousand ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
hundred
eighty-four
(184)
of
E.
W.
Gueni
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
one
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
igan, described as: Lot Three Hundred 1
( )’J. iW"v °“*z- 0
Twenty-one Dollars and Ninety-five Cents
ther's Parkway Subdivision Number Two I hundred five (105) of Engel and Schwartz's
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
(85,021.95), and no suit or proceeding at Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Sixteen (316) except the north 60 feet
J"East' ,Green‘
(2) of Lot Three (3) and part of Lot Subdivision of part of out lots one (1) and Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
law having been instituted to recover the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Robert E. Walker's Subdivision of part 1
’J"" C.,’.y
D«ro't. accordtng to
”
Four
(4) of the ...............
Subdivision of the south ' two (2). of the St. Jean Farm. Private 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
P c,’berSJf ,n -,ber ,2-of
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
July 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23. 30; of fractional sections 22 and 27. Town 1 p£,g ° dc£
erly part of Private Claim Ten (10), ac Claim twenty-six (26), Village of FairAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Page 52; . Wayne
County Re
thereof, notice is hereby given that by
MORTGAGE SALE
■’
. ----cording to the recorded plat thereof in Lib view, according to the recorded plat there
Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4, ,1. south. Range 12 east, said lot being sit-i
<4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
virtue of the power of sale contained in
uated on the East side of Iroquois Avenue.
»>tuated c„ _
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; er 43 of Plats on Page 10; Wayne Coun of in Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 69; ; ~~________________________
said mortgage and the statute in such
Default has been made in the terms and
according to plat liber 25. page 56, Wayne 1
fnR
\ S,reet' bww?en
ty
Records.
Said
premises
being
situated
Wayne
County
Records.
Said
premises
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Sept.
6,
13,
20,
27;
Oct.
4.
11.
case made and provided, on October 24. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Ccumy E«o,d,.
,h,
*ru“'
being situated on the westerly side of En-1
CLAYTON
*v'rr'K’ F.
” BUTLER,
on
the
north
side
of
Harper
Avenue
be
1935. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon,
Eastern ERNEST D. ROBERTSON and BER----------------------------------------------------------------appurtenances
taments and appurtenances thereof.
tween Connors and Gunston Avenues, to gel Avenue between East Jefferson and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Standard Time, the said mortgage will NICE A. ROBERTSON, his wife, of De- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935. I
gether with the hereditaments and appur Edlie Avenues, together with the heredita 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 26. 1935.
be foreclosed by sale at public vendue to ; troit. Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
THE
CLAYTON F. BUTLES.
tenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ments and appurtenances thereof.
the highest bidder at the southerly or Con £5£F,pJUAN STATE BANK OF DE- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT..
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated
at
Detroit,
Michigan,
July
26,
1935.
Dated
at
Detroit,
Michigan.
July
26.
1935.
MORTGAGE
SALE
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun- , TROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
. ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne tion organized under the laws of the State
---------Assignee of Mortgagee.
-.............................................
.
4 CLAYTON F. BUTLER
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default
has been made in the «...........
terms and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
County. Michigan (that being the build of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and1
MflRTflArtP SAI P
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
ing in which the Circuit Court for Wayne assigns, bearing date the twelfth day ef'
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
FRANK
AIUTO
and
ROSE
AIUTO.
his
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Mich.gai
County is held), of the premises described1 November, 1930. and recorded in the cf44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
wife, being the same persons sometimes
JuJy 26:
23.' 3,°-'
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30;
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
described as Frank Ainto and Rose Ainto, '
Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27: Oct. 4, 1
may be necessary to pay the amount due ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Novem conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44'Michigan
Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30;
July 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23. 20: his wife, both of Detroit, Michigan. Mort7773
'
as aforesaid and any sum or sums which I ber 13th, 1930. in Liber 2543 of Mortga AMY F. JOHNSON, of the City of De
Sept. 6, 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11.
STATE R9.?ERT S. MARX AND
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, 31. gagors to THE AMERICAN
ROBERT S. MARX AND
may be paid by the undersigned at or be ges. on Page 318, which mortgage con troit, Wayne County. Michigan, MortgaBANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich- . CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
e
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance tains a power of sale, which said mortgage ®or. > BANK OF MICHIGAN, of DeCLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
, ROBERT S. MARX AND
igan, a corporation organized under the
*or Ass|gnee °*
Michigan, a corporation organized •
on said premises, and all other sums paid 1 was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day
Attorneys
for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
I laws of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
by the undersigned, with interest thereon. | of March, 1931, assigned by the said The under the laws of the State of Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
! its successors and assigns, bearing date '
pursuant to law and to the terms of said American State Bank of Detroit to Peo Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ing date the first day of July, 1929, and ' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
[ the seventh day of January, 1928. and reMORTGAGE SALE
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and ‘ ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded in the office of the Register of ,
---------j corded in the office of the Register of
------------------expenses, including an
attorneys'
fee. poration of Detroit. Michigan, by
for the County of Wayne.
of i
MORTGAGE SALE
; Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of’
Defaulthas been made in the terms %nd
Default has been made in the terms ano
-vw. 1931, and
,
-State
.........
MORTGAGE SALE
X' Deeds
which premises are described as follows: -------dated March 30th,
Ul-klosn on July 2nd, ,090
1929, ™
m *.............
Liber 2345 ;
---------I
---------That certain piece or parcel of land sit- i April 4th. 1931 in the office of the Register 1 Michi8an.
Michigan, on January 11th. 1928. in Liber conditions of a certain mortgage made by conditions of a certain mortgage made by"
Default has
, been made
........ in
................................
the terms and . 2074
2014 of Mortgages, on Page 173, which
JOSEPH BASKIN and ANNE BAS- WILLIAM DONNELLY and
LAURAuated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- ! of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib- 1 of Mortgages, on Page 564, which mort- 1 Default has been made in the terms and
certain mortgage
ty. Michigan, more particularly described 1 er 235 of Assignments on Page 103 which : K*8e contains a power of sale, which said iconditions of a certain mortgage made by conditions of a’.522a,n
“Ortgage made
made by
by . mort,___
mortgage contains _a _____
power of sale, which
KIN, hiswife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort- A. DONNELLY, his wife, of
Detroit,
HARRY H. MEISNER,
said mortgage
waa•«----------—
thereafter
_ Michigan. _
" an unmarried
----------------------- -------• gagors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNMortgagors to WAYNE COUNas:
Lot No. Eleven (11) of Elmhurst said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the i mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- WALTER P. SCHURIG and EMMA
Jax,, , Apnt. 193°- assigned by the , SCHURIG. hia wife, both of
Detroit, ^n of Detroit. Michigan Mortgagor to j the nineteenth day of March. 1931. assign-■ TY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor- TY AND home’ SAVINGs''BANK7'i«
Park Subdivision of part of quarter section thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned I
Mtchigan «o Peoples Wayne : Michigan.. Mortgagoro to THE AMERI-! CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit, i ed by the said The American State Bank poration organized under the laws of the Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized'
twenty-seven _ (27) Ten
Thousand Acre by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ' “*d Ban*
Wayne
County State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
its auc- under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Tract, according to the plat thereof record to FirstWayne National Bank of Detroit, : County Bank, a Michigan corporation of CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of. Michigan, a corporation organized under , of Detroit to Peoples
by assignment dated Detroit Michigan a corporation organized , the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort-, Bank, a Michigan corporation of'Detroit, cessors and assigns, bearing
date the Mortgagee, its successors and assigak keaced in the office of the Register of Deeds - corporationorganizedunder the laws of! Detroit Michigan,
” ' ■ ~States of• America,
•
for Wayne County in Liber 28 of Plats, the United
of• Detroit, ! April 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st, ' under the laws of the State of Michigan, , gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing Michigan, by assignment dated March 19th. third day of August. 1929, and recorded ing date the fourteenth day o.' February
the office of the
page 65. (Also known as 2262 Elmhurst Michigan, by assignment dated Decemoer 1930 in the office ofthe Register of Deeds J Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- date the twenty-sixth day of August. 1927, ! 1931. and recorded March 24th, 1931 in the in the office of the Register of Deeds | 1928. and recorded in
_ in ____
_ mg— date the tenth day of
w. September. 1928, and
i andrecorded
recorded in... the
—...office ofv, the Register l i ——
Liber _
222
office of the Register of Deeds for said for the County of Wayne. State of Mich- I Register of Deeds for the County of
Avenue, Detroit. Wayne County, Mich 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, for said County of Wayne
.............. on Page .............................
613, which said.....
, and recorded in
..................................
the office of the «
Register
- . | of
. Deeds
----for the County of Wayne. c._!
State i Crnmfv
County of -----------Wayne
t :u„ 234
n,. of
-r Assign- igan. „„
August 5th, 1929. in Liber 2363 I Wayne. State of Michigan, on February
igan).
,
------ - Liber
... ___
in the office of the Register of Deeds tor of Assignments,
a....... 29th,’
on.i. ,«->i
»~- q325, which said mortgage of Mortgages,
1927, ... : m«nrc
ments, on d
Page
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 25, said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of Deeds for the County of Wayne, St—- ■ nf Michigan, on August
Page 362. which mort- i 15th. 1928, in Liber 2088 of Mortgages.
Liber 2004 of Mortgages, on Page 452
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first gage contain
1935.
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned of Michigan, on September 11th, 1928,
power of sale, which said , Page 501, which mortgage contains a powwhich mortgage contains a power of sale.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
'931. assigned by the mortgage was thereafter
eighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank Liber 2202 of Mortgages, on Pagi
the thir- er of sale, which said mortgage was therewhich mortgage contains a power of sale, which ..said...........
mortgage
Wayne National Bank
CORPORATION, a federal corporation, tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
----- was
--- thereaitcr
................ — ??,ld People* Wayne County Bank to First ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned after
’ —' "'ll to-wit the fifteenth day of FebMORTGAGEE.
J L se.uenth • , X of Pebruary. 1928, ) J^ayne_ Nauonal Bank of Detroit, a cor- by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ! ruary.
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- troit, a corporation organized under the which said mortgage was thereafter
.. 1928, assigned by the said Wayne
. and_ ___________
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE, DETROIT, a corporation organised under laws of the United States of America, of wit the thirtieth day of March. 1931, as assigned by the said Central Savings Bank | Portion organized under the laws of the to First ’Wayne’National'B'ank’of Detroit". County
Home Savings Bank to PeoAttorneys for Mortgagee.
National Bank In Detroit, a Fed- United States of America, of Detroit, Mich- a corporation organized under the laws of pies Wayne County Bank, a Mirhi-an cozthe laws of the United States of America, Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated signed by the said The American State to
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
of
Detroit.'‘Ran. by assignment dated December 31st, tha United States of America, of Detroit. ' poration of Detroit. 'Michigan, by assignof Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County erai Banking Corporation.
Detroit. Michigan.
by_, assignment dated February ' ‘931 and recorded January 9th. 1932, in | Michigan, by assignment dated December , ment dated February 15th. 1928. and rebe due and unpaid on said mortgage at the uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: date of this notice, for principal, interest, of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Michigan, by assignment
dated
March 7th. 1928, and recorded March 19th. 1928.'
office of the Register of Deeds for said I 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. ! corded February 16th. 1928. in the office
Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 30th, 1931, and recorded April 4th, 1931 in
o-'f,ce of the Register of Deeds! County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign-I in the office of the Register of Deeds for of the Register of Deeds for said County
’i,Way,n?
Llber 180 of Tents',
,ge 16°- On
eighth I said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of i of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments,
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the office of the Register of Deeds for said
. ...... -...... Page 222. On to-wit the : °ay of October, 1932. the aforementioned I Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ■ on Page 521. which said mortgage was
RED TWENTY-FOUR
AND
03/100 the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee County of Wayne in Liber 235 of Assignchanged
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
ments,
on
Page
103,
which
said
mortgage
thirty-first
day
of
December,
1931, tbe assignee °* /mortgagee changed its name to eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ‘hereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
(82.724.03) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
BANK-DETROIT, a corooration organ- was_thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day i aforementioned assignee
mortgagee; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
| mentioned
assignee of mortgagee changed
«.....
...
. ___.
■
* - - December. 1931, assigned by the said»» i»w
;» equity has been had — :'
MORTGAGE SALE
oi
December.
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
Ranged
its
name
to
First
Wayne
National'3
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of I........
! its name
:uted to rccoier the debt secured by said lied under the laws of the United States of
- -...........r.............. -Tri ■ J o --—-■'T- ---- -------- ...
«" FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Peoples Wayne County’Bank"'a* not
Defaults having bfltn made In .the con mortgage or any part thereof.
”-s*-*
----- of' America,
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ; Bank of Detroit. , * a ------------corporation organized• 'i
United States
of- Detroit. 1-------------1 DETROIT, a corporation organized under Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a corditions of a certain mortgage made by
„ the _____
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ' clairaed to be due and unpaid on said mort- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- under the laws of
United __
States of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ! the laws of the United States of America, 1 poration organized under the laws of the-'
Edward Gruebner and Clara Gruebner, his power of sale in said mortgage contained, i 8.“ge at the date of thia notice, for prin- poration organized under the laws of the America, of Detroit,
Michigan.
On
■m.
unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of: of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to j United States of America,
of
Detroit.
wife (also known as Edward Greubner and pursuant to the statute of the State of • c,pal1
. . interest,
*
* taxes, and
J certification
'
' United States of America, of Detroit, Mich- the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- this notice, forprincipal, interest, insur- I be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at ! Michigan, by assignment dated Deceoiber<'
and Clara Greubner) of the City of De Michigan ______
in such____
case_____
made _„w
and provided, ,' abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND igan, by assignment dated December 31st, ! mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
5.eL ..’Sat‘on of abstract, the sum the date of this notice', for principal, inter- ’ 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th 1922 .
troit, County of Wayne, State of Mich notice is hereby given that on MONDAY NINE
name to FIRST NATIONAL 3ANKHUNDRED
EIGHTY-EIGHT 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932, in !
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED ! est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the. m the office of the Register of Deeds lae
igan to the Home Owners' Loan Cor
TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- ! and 18/100 ($3,988.18) Dollars. No Suit the office of the Register of Deeds for said ( DETROIT, a corporation organized under THREE AND 07/100 ($1,903.07) Dollars, sum of THREE THOUSAND THREE j «a‘d County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
poration. a Federal Corporation, as Mort OBER,_1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- I or proceeding at law or in equity has been County
n
of Wayne .i Liber 244 of Assign- the laws of the United States of America, No suit or proceeding at law or in equity | HUNDRED AND
66/100
($3,300.66) ! Assignment., on Page 160. On to-wit the
gagee, dated July 7th. 1934 and recorded
Standard time, ___
said ......
mort- had or instituted to recover the debt
JCUt
v..
-wit the eighth
Detroit.
-- ----, ™-—_
Michigan. There is claimed
______ ___
to has been had or instituted to recover the j Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in I «ghth day of October, 1932, the aforemenin the office of the Register of Deeds for gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 1 cured by said mortgage or iny part thereof. | day of October, 1932, the aforementioned be due and unpaid on said mortgage at debt secured by said mortgage or any part equity has been had or instituted to re- I uoned assignee of mortgagee changed its
Wayne County. Michigan, on August 15, auction to the highest bidder, at the south-'
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the ; assignee of mortgagee changed its name to ‘he date of thia notice, for principal, intercover the debt secured by said mortgage "ame to FIRST NATIONAL BANK1934 in Liber 2744 of Mortgages on page erly or Congress Street entrance to the P°wer of sale in said mortgage contained, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. «st, taxes, and certification of abstract, the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the . or any part thereof.
i DETROIT, a corporation organized under
136, and said Mortgagee having elected County Building in the City of Detroit, - and pursuant
the statute of the State
of a corporation organized under the laws of sum of FOUR
THOUSAND EIGHT power of sale in said mortgage contained. I TTOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the laws of the United States of America.
Pursl—‘ to
■ ~
under the terms of said mortgage to de Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Michigan
-----au(;h (Me ■----ma(je
and_provided, the United States of '•America,
of Detroit.
FOUR
14/100
($4.- vwr,- and pursuant to the statute of the State of ' power of sale in said mortgage contained. | °f Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
---------------wKw^lii's*-----------------”, '•—T—'
:--------HUNDRED
1 ana ix7 t77
i '’mAND
" ---------•-./«»«
clare the entire principal and accrued in place where the Circuit
-------------------...
is hereby given that on MONDAY j Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 804.14) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Michigan in such case made and provided. ! and pursuant to the statute of the State of ' be du« and unpaid on said mortea^e at th*.
Court for....
the Coun- . n°‘ice terest thereon due, which election it does ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- , Jh® „ TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
or in equity has been had or instituted ;
hereby given that on TUESDAY Michigan in such case made and provided. I da«e of this notice, for principal int«ew
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there scribed insaid mortgage or so much there- OBER, 1935. ateleven o'clock inthe fore-! th,snotice, for principal, interest, insurance, to recover the debt secured by said mort- 1 the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT- ; notice is herebv given that on TUESDAY i insurance, taxes, and certification
at
it claimed to be due and unpaid on said
r_, the
...»amount
Eastern
Standard
maybe necessary to pay
noon.Eastern
Standard
time,time,
said said
mort-mort1
taxes,and certification of abstract, the sum $age or any part thereof.
; OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- ' the TWENTY-SECOND dav of OCT- »tract. the sum of TWO Twnricawr»
mortgage at the date of this notice for prin
said mortgage, and--------------8*ge will
be foreclosed u............•
by a sale at pubi c of TWO
_ THOUSAND
-------------------- EIGHT HUN:« v.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Eastern Standard time, said mort-; OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- ONE HUNDRED NINETY-FOIIb AkS
cipal and interest the amount of Three
which may be paid by I auction to the highest bidder, at the south- | DRED SIXTY-THREE
AND
59/100 power of sale in said mortgage contained. 8age will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c ' noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- 92/100 ($2,194.92) Dollars No suit or oroThousand Seven Hundred Ninety-five Dol the undersigned at or before said sale for er'y or Congress Street entrance to the ($2,863.59) Dollars. No
t or proceeding and pursuant to the statute of the State of auction to the highest bidder, at the south- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c seeding at law or in equity has been harf
lars and Seventy-six Cents (83.795.76). and taxes and/or insurance on said premises. County Building in the City of Detroit, at lai
' equity has been had or insti- Michigan in .such case made and provided. «r*y or Congress Street entrance to the auction to the highest bidder, at the soufh- Or instituted to recover the debt aez-ur«t
no suit or proceeding at law having been and all other sums paid bv the undersigned Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the tuted i recover
______ the __
debt
_ ___
secured
___ ___
by said notice is hereby
____ given
........that c
MONDAY County Building in the City of Detroit, erly or Congress Stre« entrance to the by “id mortgage or any part thereof
instituted to recover the debt secured by pursuant to law and to the terms of said place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- mortgage or any part thereof.
the
TWENTY-FIRST day
of OCT- Wayne County Michigan, (that being the County Building in the City of Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue’of the
said mortgage or any part thereof, notice mortgage, with interest thereon kt seven ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de-'
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock >" the fore- place where
^Michigan, I(that being
the p^J'er
“>e in said mortgage
- - the
--- Circuit
------- Court
—-- - for
--- the
---- Coun-|I Wayne^County,
.
Ironic me
is hereby given that by virtue of the power per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal , scribed in said mortgage or so much there-power of sale in said mortgage contained, noon.
Eastern Standard time,said
y k j ■ yn'^,S held> of the prem,»es d«- 1 place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- and f
the statute of the State o(
of sale contained in said mortgage and the costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- of as may be necessary to pay the amount 'and pursuant to the statute of the State of gagewill be foreclosed by a sale at public scribed in said mortgage
> much there- J ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- Michigan in such case made and rovidsd.
statute in such case made and provided, on eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,, and
'
.....
....
v...
---------y be nect
October 24. 1935 at 12:00 o'clock Noon, which said premises are described as follows: any sum or sums which may be paid by notice is hereby given that on MONDAY j «Hy or Congress Street entrance to the dueaforesaid.
said mortgage, and i of as may be necessary to pay the amount the TWENTY-&COND day * of OCT.
Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage
The parcel of land situated in the City the undersigned at or before said sale for the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT-I County Building in the City of Detroit, any
__ sums which mav be paid by : due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forewill be foreclosed by sale at public vendue of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of taxes and/or insurance on said premises, OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- ! Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the the undersigned
’ before said sale for ' any t
whieh may be paid by noon. Eastern Standard
to the highest bidder at the southerly or Michigan, described as: Lot TWO HUN- and all other sums paid by the undersigned noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort-'“’■**
“ * **■*
*
j>-- insurance on
place where
the Circuit Court ' for '"the Coun-taxes
and/or
said premises. | the undersigned at or before'said sale for gage will be foreclosed "by“I____
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne DRED EIGHTEEN (218) PULASKI pursuant to law and to the terms of said gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public' !y .?* ,Wayne is held) of the premises de-a™,ap_ft5fr,fun“ Paid by the undersigned | taxes and/or insurance on said premises, auction to the highe« bidder, at the south.County Building in the City of Detroit. PARK SUBDIVISION of part of frac- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven auction to the highest bidder, at the south scribed in said mortgage or so
much
there
..
...i.
.■
M'd
and
other
sums
paid
by the undersigned t «jly or Congress Street entrance to
"
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the tional section 17, town 1 south, range 12 per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal erly or Congress Street entrance to the of as may be necessary to pay tbe amount
pursuant to law and to the terms of said County Building in the City of Detroit,
building in which the Circuit Court for east. City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich costs, charges and expenses thereon, _ County Building in the City of Detroit, due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
interest thereon at seven j Wayne County M
Wayne County is held), of the premises igan. said lot being on the north' side of eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the any sum or sums which may be paid by costs, charges and expenses thereon, in mortgage, with
%
m
w
C
C
——
described in said mortgage or so
much Sobieski Avenue, according to plat liber which said premises arc described as fol place where the Circuit Court for tbe Coun the undersigned at or before said sale for cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
W
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 29 page 66, Wayne County Records, to lows:
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de taxes and/or insurance on said premises, which said premises are described as fol
w
w
m
amount due as aforesaid and any sum or gether with the hereditaments and appur
The parcel of land situated in the City scribed in said mortgage or so much there and all other sums paid by the undersigned lows :
m
w
m
sums which may be paid by the undersign tenances thereof.
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of of as may be necessary to pay the amount pursuant to law and to the terms of said
The parcel of land situated in the City
w
m
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 26. 1935. Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and mortgage, with interest thereon at seven of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
C
m
m w
m
insurance on said premises, and all other FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and sixty-six (266) of Strathmoor Subdi any sum or sums which may be paid by per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Michigan, described as: North Half of — D
~
~
—
C
W
sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
vision of part of north half of section thir tbe undersigned at or before said sale for casts, charges and expenses thereon, in Lot Three Hundred Fifteen (315) Robert M
Assignee of Mortgagee.
m
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty (30) town (1). south range eleven (11) taxes and/or insurance on said premises, cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. E. Walker's Subdivision, of part of frac
H
m
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
east, Greenfield Township, Wayne Coun and all other sums paid by the undersigned which said premises are described as fol- tional sections 22 and 27, town 1 south,
H
W
m
H m
w
m
charges and expenses, including an at Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ty. Michigan, according to the recorded pursuant to law and to the terms of said
range 12 east, said lot being situated on
m
w
torneys’ fee, which premises are described 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
plat thereof as recorded in liber thirty-two mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
The parcel of land situated in the City the East side of Iroquois Avenue, according
w
w
%
m
as follows:
July 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30; (32) of plats, on page twenty-two (22). per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of to plat liber 25, page 56. Wayne County
G
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
Sept. 6, IS. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. Wayna County Records, together with costs, charges and expenses thereon. In Michigan, described as: Lot thirty-seven Records, together with the hereditaments
uated in tha City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
th« hereditaments and appurtenances there cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. (37), George Hendrie’t Subdivision of Ont- and appurtenances thereof.
W
w
m
M w
ty. Michigan more particularly described
—«-*.-------|— — described as fol- lot 191, - and north 452.32 feet of Lot
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26,1935. C
m
w
Mail Want Ads Costs Little of.Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26, 1935.
as: Lot 124, Grotto Park subdivision of
190, Rivard Farm, Detroit, according to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
W
w
C y
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recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 20 of
Plats on Page 63. Said lot being situated
on the North side of King Avenue, between
Oakland and Cameron Avenues, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 18. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23,
30: Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27; Oct. 4.

of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Six
teen (16) Block Seventy (70) of that part
of the Jones Farm, north of Michigan
Avenue, and south of Fulton Street, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereef in
Liber 6 of Plats, on Page 7; Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the west side of Third Street, be
tween Henry and Ledyard Streets, together
with the herediaments and appurtenance*
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 26. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23. 30; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27; Oct. 4, 11. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

THIRD INSERTION

MORTGAGE

SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
PETER MALISZEWSKI and SOPHIA
(sometimes spelled ZOFIA MALISZEW
SKI), his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to PENINSULAR STATE BANK,
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ
MORTGAGE SALE
ized under the laws of the State of Mich
Default has been made in the terms and igan, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by bearing date the twenty-eighth day of
PETER MALISZEWSKI and ZOFIA October, 1924, and recorded in the office
MALISZEWSKI, his wife, of Detroit. of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Michigan. Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR Wayne, State of Michigan, on October 30th,
STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a 1924, in Liber 1408 of Mortgages, on Page
corporation organized under the laws of 46, which mortgage contains a power of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
cessors and assigns, bearing date the third on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930,
day of October. 1925, and recorded in the assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank
office of the Register of Deeds for the to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
October 7th, 1925, in Liber 1598 of Mort assignment dated April 30th, 1930, and re
gages, on Page 94, which mortgage con corded May 1st, 1930. in the office of the
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage Register of Deeds for said County of
was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
of April, 1930. assigned by the said Penin Page 615, which said mortgage was there
sular State Bank to Peoples Wayne Coun after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
troit, Michigan, by assignment dated April Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st, 1930. in tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
the office of the Register of Deeds for said ganized under the laws of the United
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign States of America, of Detroit, Michigan,
ments, on Page 615, which said mortgage by assignment dated December 31st. 1931,
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
of December. 1931. -assigned by the said fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
poration organized under the laws of the October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
United States of America, of Detroit, of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Michigan, by assignment dated December NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, poration organized under the laws of the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
id County of Wayne in Liber 244 of igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid
isignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore for principal, interest, taxes, and certifica
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed tion of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU
and
56/100
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- SAND SIX HUNDRED
DETROIT, a corporation organized under ($4,600.56) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
the laws of the United States of America, at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED and pursuant to the statute of the State
TWENTY-EIGHT and 50/100 (J5.528.50) of Michigan in such cas^ made and provided,
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
in equity has been had or instituted to re the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the | be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
power of sale in said mortgage contained, the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
and pursuant to the statute of the State gress Street entrance to the County Build
of Michigan in such case made and provided, ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY Michigan, (that being the place where the
the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER. Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. held) of the premises described in said
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will mortgage or so much thereof as may be
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
gress Street entrance to the County Build sums which may be paid by the undersign‘ it or before said sale for taxes and/or
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, (that being the place where the insurance on said premises, and all other
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is sums paid by the undersigned pursuant *o
held) of the premises described in said law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
mortgage or so much thereof as may be interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore per annum, and all legal costs, charges
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or and expenses thereon, including the attorsums which may be paid by the undersign -;y fees allowed by law. which said premisare described as follows:
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
The parcel of land situated in the City
insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Michigan, described as: Lot Eight (8)
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) Noah's Subdivision of put Lot Twenty-two
per annum, and all legal costs, charges (22) of the subdivision of the Chene Farm
and expenses thereon, including the attor north of Gratiot Avenue, a plat of which is
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber Four
es are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City teen (14) of Plats, page Twenty (20). to
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of gether with the hereditaments and appur
Michigan, described as: Lot thirteen (13) tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 18. 1935.
of Noah's subdivision of Out Lot twentytwo (22) of the subdivision of the Chene FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Farm, north of Gratiot Avenue, a plat of
which is recorded in the office of the Reg ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in liber
fourteen (14) of plats at page twenty (20); Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
together with the hereditaments and ap 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
purtenances thereof.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 18. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
MORTGAGE SALE
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
Default has been made in the terms and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MARTIN J. KOWALAK and MARTHA
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
M. KOWALAK. his wife, of Detroit,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz
Default has been made in the terms and ed under the laws of the State of Michigan,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ISIDOR
SELIGMAN
and
AGNES ing date the twelfth day of January, 1925,
SELIGMAN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich and recorded in the office of the Register
igan. Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAV of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a of Michigan, on January 15th, 1925. in
corporation organized under the laws of Liber 1420 of Mortgages, on Page 260,
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc which mortgage contains a power of sale,
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen whic^ said mortgage was thereafter on
ty-first day of August. 1926, and recorded to-wit the twenty-third day of March, 1931,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for assigned by the said The American State
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County
on August 23rd. 1926. in Liber 1791 of Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
Mortgages, on Page 217, which mortgage Michigan, by assignment dated March 23rd.
contains a power of sale. On to-wit the 1931. and recorded March 24th. 1931 in
21 st day of May. 1929. the aforementioned the office of the Register of Deeds for said
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De ments. oq Page 394, which said mortgage
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit was thereafter .on to-wit the thirty-first
the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said mort day of December. 1931, assigned by the
gage was assigned bv the said Bank of said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich poration organized under the laws of the
igan. by assignment dated April 30th, 1930, United States of America, of Detroit.
and recorded May 1st, 1930. in the office Michigan, by assignment dated December
of the Register of Deeds for the County 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Page 613, which said mortgage was there said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
On to-wit
after' on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec Assignments, on Page 160.
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
ganized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, the laws of the United States of America,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. of Detroit', Michigan. There is claimed to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun the date of this notice, for principal, inter
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, est, taxes, and certification of abstract the
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUND
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee RED EIGHTY and 69/100 ($2,180.69)
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor in equity has been had or instituted to
poration organized under the laws of the recover the debt secured by said mortgage
any part thereof.
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of power of sale in said mortgage contained,
thia notice, for principal, interest, insurance, and pursuant to the statute of the State
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum of Michigan in such case made and provided,
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
RED THIRTEEN and 31/100 ($2,713.31) the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
equity has been had or instituted to recover Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
the debt secured by said mortgage or any be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the gress Street entrance to the County Build
power of sale in said mortgage contained, ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
and pursuant to the statute of the State Michigan, (that being the place where the
of Michigan in such case made and provided, Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY held) of the premises described in si
the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER. mortgage or so much thereof as may be
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to sums which may be paid by the undersign
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
gress Street entrance to the County Build insurance on said piemises. and all other
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
Michigan, (that being the place where the law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne i: interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
held) of the premises described in saic per annum, and all legal costs, charges
mortgage or so much thereof as may be and expenses thereon, including the attor
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
said. on said mortgage, and any sum ot es are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
insurance on said premises, and all other Michigan, described as: Lot Forty-two (42)
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to Semrau's subdivision of part of sections
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with 22 and 27, Hamtramck township, now City
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) of Detroit, said lot being on the west side
per annum, and all legal costs, charges of Seminole Avenue, according to plat liber
and expenses thereon, including the attor 26 page 2. Wayne County records, together
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
es are described as follows:
Dated- at Detroit, Michigan. July 19, 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-eight
(38) of Crowton Subdivision, being the ROBERT S. MARX AND
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Northerly seven and nineteen hundredths
acres of Lots Five (5) and Six (6) Phelp'a Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Subdivision of West one-half of Quarter 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
S
July 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23,
Section Forty-three (43), Ten Thousand
S
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27; Oct. 4.
Acte Tract, according to the plat thereof
A
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

K

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE

SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ERMINIE MOORE, of Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit,
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
date the seventh day of February, 1914, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on February 9th, 1914, in Liber
694 of Mortgages, on Page 182. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned
by the said The Peoples State Bank to
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by as
signment dated February 15th, 1928, and
recorded Pebruary 16th, 1928. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
Page 517. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dated December 31st, 1931, and
recorded January 9th. 1932, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee '
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of
Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, insur
ance. and certification of abstract the sum
of FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN
and S4/100 ($537.54) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice it hereby given that on TUESDAY
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
U>e foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne ;s
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses thereon, including the attor
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot Two hundred
sixty-nine (269) "Pointview" Joseph S.
Visger and Edgar J. Hitchings’ Subdivision
of that part of Lot One (1) of the sub
division of the east half of Private Claim
321 between Jefferson Avenue and Laffer
ty road, according to a plat recorded in
Liber 17 of plats at page 87 in Wayne
County records, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attomevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
30: Sept. 6, 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4.

ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on July
11th, 1928, in Liber 2168 of Mortgages,
on Page 349. which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-firat day
of December. 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244
of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest. and certification of abstract, the sum
of
THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED NINETY-NINE and 18/100
($3,799.18) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public aac-im to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or- so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (I"-')
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses thereon, including the attor
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Dearborn. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Hundred Twenty-three (123) of Woodworth Manor Subdivision of Part of Frac
tional Section Eighteen (18), and Private
Claims thirty-four (34) and Six Hundred
Seventy (670).
Springwells
Township,
Town Two (2) South, Range Eleven (11)
East, according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 32 of Plats, on Page 92;
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the Southerly side of Gildow Avenue, at the Southeasterly corner
of Gildow Avenue and Meade Avenue, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
30; Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4.

Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America,
of
Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31at, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-

FRIDAY. AUGUST 2. 193S
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer
tification of abstract, the sum of TWO
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FOR
TY-FOUR and 20/100 ($2,244.20) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been had or instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of ihe
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, (that being the place where tiie
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersigned at or before said sale for taxes and/or
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
insurance on said premises, and all other
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses thereon, including the attor
ney fees allowed by k-w, which said premis
es are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan
described
as:
Lot
Three
Hundred Twenty-six (326)
FRISCHKORN'S ROUGE
PARK
SUBDIVI
SION of part of the East half of the
Northeast quarter of section 10, town 2
south, range 10 east. City of Detroit.
Wayne County, Michigan, said lot being
on the East side of Heyden Avenue, ac
cording to plat liber 44, page 61. Wayne
County Records, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 19, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23,
30: Sept. 6. 13, 20, 27: Oct. 4.

insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
anC expenses thereon, including the attor
ney fees allowed by law, which said premis
es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot thirty-one
(31) of the E. W. B. Taber’s Subdivision
of Out lot 3 of the Chapoton Farm, Private
Claim 453, Detroit, according to the Plat
in Liber 9. Page 29 oi Plats, Wayne Coun
ty Reco-ds. together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
30; Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4.

of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
be due and unpaid op said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUN
’
DRED SEVENTY-FOUR and 51/100
I
($2,574.51) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
j
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
I
mortgage or any part thereof.
i
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I
and pursuant to the statute of the State
i
! ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
j
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER,
| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
MORTGAGE SALE
the highest bidder, al the southerly or Con
Default has been made in the terms and
gress Street entrance to the County Build
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH
Michigan, (that being the place where the
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE
held) of the premises described in said
BANK, of Detroit, a corporation organized
mortgage or so much thereof as may Be
under the'laws of the State of Michigan,
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
bearing date the fifteenth day of May.
sums which may be paid by the undersign
1929, and recorded in the office of the
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
Register of Deeds for the
County
of
insurance on said premises, and all other
Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 16th,
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
1929, in Liber 2321 of Mortgages, on Page
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
110, which mortgage contains a power of
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930.
and expenses thereon, including the attor
assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank
ney fees allowed by laW, which said premis
of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank,
es arc described as follows, to-wit:
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
The parcel of land situated in the City
igan, by assignment dated April 30th, 1930,
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
and recorded May 1st, 1930, in the office
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
of the Register of Deeds for said County
Seven Hundred Forty-three (743) of Smart
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Farm Subdivision of part of Fractional
Page 615, which said mortgage was there
Section Nine (9), Town Two (2) Sauth
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
Range Eleven (11) East, and Part of
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
Private Claims Forty-one (41) and Thir
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
ty-six (36), Springwells Township,_ accord
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ing to a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-four
ganized under the laws of the United
(34) of Plats on Page Thirty-two (32) and ROBERT S. MARX AND
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
Thirty-three (33) in Wayne County Re
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931,
cords, together with the hereditaments and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office
appurtenances thereof.
\
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of the Register of Deeds for said County
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 19, 1935.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
MORTGAGE SALE
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Wayne poration organized under the laws of the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
County. Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE United States of America, of Detroit, Mich
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. PEOPLES
BANK, of Detroit, igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27; Oct. 4. Michigan, a STATE
corporation organized under on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
the
laws of the State of Michigan, Mort for principal, interest, and certification of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gagee,
its
successors
and
assigns, bearing abstract, the sum of NINE THOUSAND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
date the seventeenth day of August, 1927, NINE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and recorded in the office of the Register 03/100 ($9,941.93) Dollars. No suit or
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State proceeding at law or in equity has been
of Michigan, on August 18th, 1927. in Liber had or instituted to recover the debt se
MORTGAGE SALE
1999 of Mortgages, on Page 126, which cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
Default has been made in the terms and said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by fifteenth day of February, 1928. assigned by and pursuant to the statute of the State
ROBERT S. MARX AND
LOUISE E. SEVERIN.
of
Detroit, the said The Peoples State Bank to Peo of Michigan in such case made and provided,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan.
Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. poration of Detroit, Michigan, by assign the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized under ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort corded February 16th, 1928, in the office Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
MORTGAGE SALE
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing of the Register of Deeds for said County of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
date the thirty-first day of July. 1928, and i Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
Default has been made in the terms and recorded in the office of the Register of Page 517, which said mortgage was there gress Street entrance to the County Build
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ing in the City of Detroit. Wavne County.
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH Michigan, on August 1st, 1928, in Liber ember, 1931, assigned by the said PeoDles Michigan, (that being the place where the
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne 2181 of Mortgages, on Page 404, which Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE mortgage contains a power of sale, which tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or held) of the premises described in said
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ganized under the laws of the United States mortgage or so much thereof as may be
Michigan, a corporation organized under thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort ed by the said .Peoples Wayne County signment dated December 31st, 1931, and said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing Bank to First Wayne National Bank of recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office sums which may be paid by the undersign
date the twelfth day of March, 1926, and Detroit, a corporation organized under the of the Register of Deeds for said County ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
recorded in the office of the Register of laws of the United States of America, of of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, insurance on said premises, and all other
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
Michigan, on March 15th, 1926, in Liber December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
1684 of Mortgages, on Page 63. which uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
mortgage contains a power of sale, which of Deeds for said County of Wayne in NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor per annum, and all legal costs, charges
said
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. poration organized under the laws of the and expenses thereon, including the attor
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, United States of America, of Detroit, Mich ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ed by the said The Peoples State Bank the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee igan. There is claimed to be due and un es are described as follows:
Attomevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel of land situated in the City
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL paid on said mortgage at the date of this
'• Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz notice, for principal, interest, and certifi of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
States cation of abstract, the sum of
TWO Michigan, described as: Lots seventy-three
assignment dated February 15th, 1928. an:l ed under the laws of the United
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED EIGH (73) and seventy-four (74) of National
of the Register of Deeds for said County is claimed to be due and unpaid on said TY-FIVE and 69/100 ($2,885.69) Dollars. Park Subdivision of the easterly part of
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on , mortgage at the date of this notice, for No suit or proceeding at law or in equity the west one-half of Private Claim 41,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Page 517, which said mortgage was there principal, interest, taxes, and certification has been had or instituted to recover the ly!ng north of Michigan Ave-.ue. a plat of
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU debt secured by said mortgage or any part which is recorded in the office Of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples SAND SEVEN HUNDRED EIGHTY
Mortgagors.
to PEOPLES
WAYNE Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na EIGHT and 75/100 ($2,788.75) Dollars.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the thirty-three (33) of Plats, on page forty
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or No suit or proceeding at law or in equity power of sale in said mortgage contained, (40), together with the hereditaments and
corporation organized under the laws of I ganized under the laws of the United has been had or instituted to recover the and pursuant to the statute of the State appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19, 1935.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, debt secured by said mortgagqrwr any part of Michigan in such case made and provided,
/ ’
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. thereof.
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
eighteenth day of July. 1929, and recorded and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of
NOW. THEREFORE, Bfr virtue of the the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for fice of the Register of Deeds for said power of sale in said mortgage contained, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign and pursuant to the statute of the State Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
on July 19th, 1929. in Liber 2354 of Mort ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth of Michigan in such case made and provided, be foreclosed by a sale it public auctio l to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44
Michigan
Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
gages. on Page 535, which mortgage con day of October. 1932, the aforementioned notice is hereby given that on TUESUAY the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
July 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23.
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage assignee of mortgagee changed its name to the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. gress Street entrance to the County Build
30, Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4.
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
day of December, 1931, assigned by the a corporation organized under the laws of Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Michigan, (that being the place where the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First the United States of America, of Detroit. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con held) of the premises described in said
poration organized under the laws of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of gress Street entrance to the County Build mortgage or so much thereof as may Be Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich this notice, for principal, interest, and cer ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. necessary to pay the amount due, as afore 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
igan, by assignment dated December 31st, tification of abstract, the sum of TWO Michigan, (that being the place where the said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
MORTGAGE SALE
1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, in THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIF Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is sums which may be paid by the undersign
Default has been made in the terms and
the office of the Register of Deeds for TEEN and 08/100 ($2,915.08) Dollars. held) of the premises described in said ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As No suit or proceeding at law or in equity mortgage or so much thereof as may be insurance on said premises, and all other ' conditions of a certain mortgage made by
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
j
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due,
as
afore
MAX
COHEN
and MINNIE COHEN,
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the has been had or instituted to recover the
eighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen debt secured by said mortgage or any said. on said mortgage, and any sum or law and to the terms of said mortgage, with , his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich
sums which may be paid by the undersign interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) | igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its part thereof.
per
annum,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
(
ed
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
STATE
BANK,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE- |
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
TROIT, a corporation organized under the, power of sale in said mortgage contained, insurance on said premises, and all other and expenses thereon, including the attor Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES STATE
laws of the United States of America, of i and pursuant to the statute of the State sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to ney fees allowed by law, which said premis BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
es
are
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
tion
organized
under
tha
laws
of
the State
Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to be I of Michigan in such case made and provided,
The parcel of land situated in the City of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the | notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
date of this notice, for principal, interest, I the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. per annum, and all legal costs, charges of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of assigns, bearing date the tenth day of
taxes, and certification of abstract, the, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. and expenses thereon, including the attor Michigan, described as: Lot numbered October. 1919, and recorded in the office
sum of FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ney fees allowed by law. which said premis Seventy-two (72) National Park Subdivi of the Register of Deeds for the County
sion of Easterly part of West Half ('/j) of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-NINE
and! be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City of of Private Claim Forty-one (41). lying 11, 1919. in Liber 954 of Mortgages, on
81/100 ($4,779.81) Dollars. No suit or I the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
proceeding at law or in equity has been | gress Street entrance to the County Build Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich North of Michigan Avenue, according to Page 518, which mortgage contains a power
had or instituted to recover the debt se- . ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, igan. described as: Lot numbered Twenty- a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-three (33) of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Michigan, (that being the place where the one (2il of McLeod's Subdivision of the of Plats on Page Forty (40) in Wayne on to-wit the fifteenth day of February,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the1 Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is southerly Eleven hundred twenty-five and County Records, together with the here 1928, assigned by the 6aid The' Peoples
State Bank to Peoples Wayne County
power of sale in said mortgage contained, held) of the premises described in said forty-two one-hundredths (1125.42) feet of ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19. T935. Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
and punuant to the statute of the State mortgage or so much thereof as may be the northerly Thirteen hundred fifty-one
of Michigan in such case made and provided, necessary to pay the amount due. as afore and sixty-three one hundredths (1351.63) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan, by assignment dated February
Assignee of Mortgagee.
15th, 1928. and recorded February 16th,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY said. on said mortgage, and any sum or ! feet of that part of Out Lot Six (6).
1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER/ sums which may be paid by the undersign Subdivision of Private Claim Nineteen ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
for said County of Wayne in Liber 178
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ed at or before said sale for taxes and /or (19). Beaufait Farm, lying southerly of
of Assignments, on Page 517. which said
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will insurance on said premises, and all other Mack Avenue, according to the plat there- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtybe foreclosed by a sale at public auction to sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to | of recorded in Liber 21 of Plats, on Page 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. first day of December, 1931, assigned by
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con law and to the terms of said mortgage, with 43: Wayne County Records. Said premises
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
gress Street entrance to the County Build interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) being situated on the east side of Bellevue
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,- per annum, and all legal costs, charges Avenue, between. Mack and Benson Ave
a corporation organized under the laws of
Michigan, (that being the place where the and expenses thereon, including the attor nues. together with the hereditaments and ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is ney fees allowed by law, which said premis appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 19. 1935. Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
held) of the premises described in said es are described as follows, to-wit:
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
MORTGAGE SALE
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or Michigan, described as:
"Lot numbered ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
sums which may be paid by the undersign Ninety-four (94) of C. A. and J. Parkin
conditions of a certain mortgage made by eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or son's Subdivision of part of the Ewers Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
STANISLAW SIEK. a widower, of De mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
insurance on said premises, and all other Farm. Private Claim Seven Hundred and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. troit. Michigan, Mortgagor,
to FIRST its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKsums paid by the undersigned pursuant to Nineteen (719) in Town Two (2) South
30: Sept. 6. 13, 20, 27; Oct. 4. NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a DETROIT. a corporation organized under
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Range Eleven (11) East. Springwells. ac
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit, the laws of the United States of America,
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) cording to a Plat recorded in
Liber
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and of Detroit, Michigan.' There is claimed to
per annum, and all legal costs, charges Eighteen (18) of Plata on page Seventeen ROBERT S. MARX AND
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
assigns, bearing date the twenty-ninth day be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
and expenses thereon, including the attor (17) in Wayne County Records.” together
of May. 1930. atjd recorded in the office date of this notice, for principal, interest,
ney fees allowed by law, which said premis with the hereditaments and appurtenances Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of the Register of Deeds for the County insurance, taxes, and certification of ab
es are described as follows, to-wit:
thereof.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 4th, stract, the sum of NINE HUNDRED
The pared of land situated in the City of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
MORTGAGE
SALE
1930, in Liber 2487 of Mortgages, on Page THIRTY-NINE and 47/100 ($939.47)
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
141, which mortgage contains a power of Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
igan, described as: Lot numbered Sixty-one
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and sale. On to-wit the thirty-firat day of Dec in equity has been had or instituted to re(61) and the Northeily Half of Lot Sixty ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ember, 1931, the aforementioned mort i cover the debt secured by said mortgage
(60) of Glenwood, Grosfield and Scan
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
PERCIVAL
J.
HAVERS,
a
widower.
gagee
changed its name to First Wayne or any part thereof.
lon's Subdivision of a Part of West Half Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOHN FRAME and MARGARET S. National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
NOVy, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
of Private Claim Forty-one (41) and East 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Six (6) Acres of Private Claim Forty (40),
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. FRAME, his wife, all of Detroit. Mich organized under the laws of the United power Of sale in said mortgage contained,
igan.
Mortgagors
to
THE
AMERICAN
States
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. and pursuant to the statute of the State
all lying North of
Michigan
Avenue.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of De On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. of Michigan in tuch case made and provided,
Springwells, according to the recorded plat
troit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
un
the
aforementioned
mortgagee
changed
its
notice
is hereby given that on TUESDAY
thereof in Liber 18 of Plats, on Page 24; ROBERT S. MARX AND
der the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing TROIT, a corporation organized under the 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
ing situated on the Easterly side of Lawn Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
date the first day of March. 1929. and re laws of the United States of America, of Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
dale Avenue, between McGraw and Den 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
corded in the office of the Register of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be be foreclosed by a sale at public auct;on to
nison Avenues, together with the heredi
Deeds for he County of Wayne, State of due and unpaid on said mortgage at the the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
MORTGAGE SALE
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan, on March 5th. 1929. in Liber date of this notice, for principal, interest, gress Street entrance to the County Build
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 19, 1935.'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Default has been made in the terms and 2287 of Mortgages, on Page 517, which taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage contains a power of sale, which of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND Michigan, (that being the place where the
66/100 Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
ROBERT S. MARX AND
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the RED SEVENTY-NINE AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Wayne twentieth day of March, 1931, assigned by ($1,779.66) Dollars. No suit or proceeding held) of the premises described in said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
County. Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE the said The American State Bank of De at law or in equity has been had or insti mortgage or so much thereof as may be
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. troit. to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a tuted to recover the debt secured by said necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, Michigan, a corporation organized under Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the sums which may be paid by the undersign
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort by assignment dated March 20th. 1931, and
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office of power of eale in said mortgage contained, ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
ROBERT S. MARX AND
date the thirtieth day of September. 1927, the Register of Deeds for said County of and pursuant to the statute of the State insurance on said premises, and all other
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
and recorded in the office of the Register Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on of Michigan in such case made and provided, sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
said
mortgage
was notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Page 349, which
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of Michigan, on October 1st. 1927. in Liber thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. interest thereon at seven per cent (7 °'-l
>2021 of Mortgages, on Page 627, which December. 1931, assigned by the said Peo 1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. per annum, and all legal costs, charges
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage contains a power of tale, which ples Wayne Countv Bank to First Wayne Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will and expenses thereon, including the attor
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to ney fees allowed by law, which said premis
Default has been made in the terms and the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign ganized under the laws of the United the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ed by the said The Peoples State Bank States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, gress Street entrance to die County Build
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH to Peoples Wayne Couny Bank, a Mich by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the Michigan, (that being the place where the Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Two
Mortgagors, to PEOPLES
WAYNE assignment dated February 15th, 1928. office of the Register of Deeds for said Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is Hundred and Twelve (212), Crane and
Wesson’s
Section of the Louis Moran
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign held) of the premises described in said
a corporation organized under the laws of office of the Register of Deeds for said ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth mortgage or to much thereof as may be Farm, according to a plat recorded in Tib
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its auc- County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign day of October. 1932. the aforementioned necessary to pay the amount due. as afore er 1 of Plata on page 58 fn Wayne Coun
ty
Records,
together with the hereditaments
said,
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
a-s:mie
of
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
“
ignz, bearing date the tenth ments, on Page 517, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. sums which may be paid by the undersign
of December. 1931, assigned by die said1 a corporation organised under the laws of ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19, 1935.

_________n.sijnc; oi mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
July 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE

SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ANTONINO ZERILLI and GRAZIA
ZERILLI, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, a corpor.tios
organized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the tenth day of
February, 1928, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the Co
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FRIDAY. AUGUST 2. 1935

Plymouth, Michigan

PAGE THREK

contains a power of sale, which said mort- ; ments, on Page 517. which said mortgage cipal and
interest, the sura of
Sixteen public auction to the highest bidder', at the i ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
gage was thereafter on
to-wit the twen- ' was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first ' ThousandPive Hundred Dollars ($16,500.- southerly or Congress Street entrance to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
said premises, and all other sura* paid by
1 tieth day of March. 1931. assigned by the ; day of December. 1931, assigned by the 00) and no suit or proceeding at law or the County Building in the City of De- ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
said The American State Bank of Detroit said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First in equity has been instituted to
recover troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue,
" venue, Detroit,
Det
Michigan.
the terms of said mortgage, with inter
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- said money or any part thereof.
the place where the Circuit Court fori
July 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16,
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by potation organized under the laws _of the
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the j the County of Wayne is held) of the
23. 30; Sept. 6, 13, 20. 27.
MORTGAGE SALE
annum, and all legal costs, charges and exMORTGAGE SALE
assignment dated March 20th. 1931, and United States of America, of
Detroit, power of sale contained in said mortgage. I premises described in said mortgage or so ”
—“------ — ■ .
.
i.
v
v
7"
.
.
Penses
thereon, including the attorney fees
recorded March 24th, 1931 in the office Michigan, by assignment date'’. December and pursuant to the statute in such case . *nuch thereof as may be necessary to pay ROBERT JL MAJOC_AND
Default has been made in the terms and allowed by law. which said premise are
certain mortgage'made *by of the Register of Deeds for said County 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. made and provided, notice is hereby e>ven ' the amount due. as aforesaid.
__
... said
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by described as follows, to-wit:
sums
which
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
FRFnFRlCK H HALI and IILLIAN of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, in the office of the Register of Deeds for that on Wednesday, the . sixteenth day of . mortgage, ana any sum or ----s j ...
- -----x----------------.—- — .— T-iT:,.,
.F^ANK CRAGG and _ETTA MAY
The parcel of land situated in the City
..
.. vHALL his 'wife both of Detroit Michigan °" Page 349. which said mortgage was said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of October. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the > »«y be paid by the undersigned
at or
be- ii
44 Michigan
Avenue. Detroit, m
Michigan.
CRAGG, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich- _. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Mortgagors
to CENTRAL SAVINGS thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, the
dOremisM andMill ’other
i?d
MfiPTnrr citf
igan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NATIONAL Michigan, described «.
umbered
BANK of Detroit Michigan, a corporation December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-■ undersigned.
or
the
sheriff. under« “ld premia^ and aU other sums pa d
MORTGAGESALE
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Ninety-three (93) of Paterson
- —
Brothers
organized under the laws of the State of P>es Wayne County Bank to First Wayne mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed shenff. or a
deputy sheriff of said Wayne “r “' “^“ersignea pursuant to law ana
T b“p”“■*
“,a
Subdivision of part of
Michigan Mortgagee its successors and National Bank of Detroit, a corporation its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- County, will sell, at public auction, to the , *° “e terns of MidI mortgage, with internortheast
and
PHILIP
B
‘
a
WTS&’jJ.
5
mVand
the’7
°f
?r*«‘onalassigns bearing date the twentieth dav of organized under the laws of the United DETROIT, a corporation organized under , highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
t
-- 7,'”ir*" •
- - .-------- — ------------- - ~w,..wa. Seventeen
N^v'ember 1925 and recorded in the ofiice States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, the laws of the United States of America. Street entrance to the Wayne
County ,
n«Ji.IP i?'k?00P£R’ a *,ngIe
the office of the (17). Town One (1) South. Range Twelve
of the Register of Deeds for the County of by assignment dated December 31st .1931. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to' Buildrag. in ’he City of Detroit. County
allowed by 'law, which said premises AMERICAN ' STATE°rtBANK '<
THE Register of Deeds for the
County of (12) East, according to the recorded plat
Wayne, State of --------„—.
Michigan. ...-----------Wayne State of Michigan, on November and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the of Wayne and State of Michigan, (’hat I
described as followsP
tpott
v- BANK '
March 29th, thereof in Liber 35 of Plats on Page 34;
24th 1925 in Liber 1627 of Mortgages on fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- I date of this notice, for principal, interest, being the place where the Circuit Court I
The parcei o{ j,_d Bftuated in tha Citv
??JOlt'.kM?hlgan'< 8 corP°ratl°" 1928, in Liber 2109 of Mortgages,
Wayne
County Records. Said premises be
Page 443 which mortgage contains* a*power ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments. 1 taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum for
said County of Wayne is held) the i f Detroit County of Wayne State of
°l the St“te
P,age 436, which mortgage contains a power ing
situated
ing situated on the East side of Bloom
of Mie which said mortgage was thereafter on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day ! of TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED ! premises described m said mortgage, or so :
°‘ ^ayn'- Sta,e °‘ Michigan Mortgagee, its successors and of sale. On
..............................................‘
the
thirty-first day of Avenue, between Six Mile Road and Deson to-wit the seventh ’day of Februaiy, of October. 1932. the aforementioned as- NINETY-SIX and
72/100
($2,296.72) (much thereof as may be necessary to realize ( e;„htvgw^ dfJ,
f?5’?1?.3: .-bear.T£ da,e, ,he
da.y December.
1931, the aforementioned mort____ together
____ with
____ the hereditaAvenue.
ft, amount due. toolbar with' an, addi- | &®7Slk?S>iw!2"z!^"
«•« totorded in ft, of
1928, assigned by »he said Central Savings signee of mortgagee changed its name to ' Dollars. No suit or proceed ng at law or I..
tne amount
due.
together
with
.
changed
its
name
to
First
Wayne
ments
and
thereof,
6 the
•
7 ----- ?’ ".eat half of Private Claim 41, between fice of the Register of Deeds for tne National Bank of Detroit, a corporation. Dated at appurtenances
Bank to First National Bank In Detroit, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ! in equity has been had or instituted to ! tional. sum. or sums,
mortgagee
Detroit. Michigan. July 12
1 M r R.
R R.
R and Michigan Ave_
‘-------T'- County of Wayne. State of Michigi
_ _____
an organized under the laws of the United 1935.
a Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit, a corporation organized under the laws of ’ recover the debt secured by said mortgage I pay. at or before said sale, under the terms troit, according to the Plat in Liber 17.
Michigan, by assignment dated February ’he United States of America, of Detroit. 1 or any part thereof.
of sa:d mortgage, with interest, as pro- Page 44 of Plats, Wayne County Records,
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, Michigan. There is claimed to be due andI
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the vided for in said mortgage, and all legal together with the hereditaments and appur
n,
the eighth day of October, 1932, ________ Assignee of Mortgagee.
a power of sale, which said mortgage , the aforementioned mortgagee changed its ROBERT S. ’m”ARX AND
in the office of the Register of Deeds for unpaid on said mortgage at the date of I power of sale in said mortgage contained. | costs allowed by law and provided for — tenances thereof.
thereafter on to-wit the twentieth day | name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
:o thetostatute
of theofState
said ,mortgage,
including
an attorney
fee,
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of this notice, for principal, interest, insur-Iand
pursuant
the statute^
the . State
said mortgage,
including
-—
‘
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
such case made and provid- ' which said premises to be sold as aforent5'vnelf bn
1 DE'PR01T- ■ corporation organized under Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the ance. and certification of abstract, the sum ! ofMichigan
ur® Stnto I
t0 Pei> j the laws of the United States of America. : <* Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
hereby
given
that
on ' said are situated in the City of Detroit, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROV', 1 Ai
thirty-first day of December. 1931, the of FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUNDJ notice is
pies Wayne County Bank a Michigan cor- j of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
July 12. 19. 26: Aug 2. 9. 16
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee RED FIFTY-FIVE and 50/100 ($4,355.- TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of . County of Wayne and State of Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
*?e,ru ,7.^;C.hn?,an'
aSS‘fnJ'!be due and u"Pald on mW mortgage w the1
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
OCTOBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock >n the and described as follows,
changed its name to First Wayne National 50) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
ROBERT S. MARX ANb
ment dated March 20th, 1931, and recorded , date of this notice, for principal, interest,!--------------------------------forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mbered One Hundred t Forty-six
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized or in equity has been had
hnz I . E' KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
March 24th, 1931 in the office of the Reg-, taxes, and certification of abstract, the s"— , ROBERT S. MARX AND
under the laws "of” the'United States of recover the debt secured by said mortgage gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ........... .............................
Subdivision of Park Lots One. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Raid County
Cnuntv of
nf Wayne of
„r TWO THOUSAND FOUR'
___ ____
of Deeds for said
auction to the highest bidder, at the south- Two. Three and Four,
hUNDE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Four, on the north side 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit : or any part thereof.
in Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 349.
the eighth day of October. 1932, the aforeNOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the erly or Congress Street entrance to the t 0; Columbia Street East.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. which said mortgage was thereafter on to RED TWENTY and 10/100 ($2,420,101 I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated: July 16. 1935.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed power of sale in said mortgage contained, County Building in the City of Detroit.,
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or , ** Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
CHARLES F. BENNETT,
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and pursuant to the statute of the State Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
in equity has been had or instituted to ,
______ ______
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Ass'gnee of Mortgagees.
MORTGAGE SALE
DETROIT, a corporation organized under of Michigan m such case made and prti place where the Circuit Court for the
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank or any part thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I
---------the laws of the United States of America. Y.'ded* notice is Hereby given ’Hat on County of Wayne is held! of the premises . JOHN S DAYTON
in said. mortgage or so much
Attorney ;»i
for «»ai»n=v
Assignee'of
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
__ _ _ THEREFORE.
__ _
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
NOW.
By virtue of the I
Default ha* been made in the terms and
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ' TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of described
.
.
,k. | "““''“j
> Mortgagees,
the laws of the United States of America, ' power
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o clock m the j *5™®’
« b»rnJi^id on ^aid mort ! 7b4 P'nn'man Avenue,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
----- "of sale” ! gajj mort_a_e contained. ,conditions of * certain mortgage made by
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated and pursuant
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- , forenoon Eastern Standard tune, said tnort- ;
duc* « *f° 5^ims whkh miv be Plymouth. M-'chig;
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the statute of the State ! JOSEPH KOLPACKI and ANNA KOLest. insurance, and certification of ib.tr.ct,
wtH be foreclosed by a sale at pub’ bv^the
^ bdore said Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
December 31st, 1931. and recorded January | of Michigan i auch case made and pro- ' PACKI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of | vided. notice is -hereby"
given
that
, . „ be auction to the highest bidder, at the | P»’d
" ONE THOUSAND .FTVF
Pa'a ,py *he
,ne undersigned
unaersignea at
at or ueiore saia
•-----Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
MORTGAGE SALE
__ inyuaAwv
._.„i__i.. ..
” e.____________
For taxes
HUNDRED SIXTEEN
and
51r 1/100 'i ’outheriy
or z-_____
Congress
Street entrance__to !I sale
sale .*OT
tax®s and/or insurance
,n3ul
.,on. said
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 1 TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT- COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11.
($1516 51) Doltaw1 No suit o oroceeaine I the County Building in the City of De- 1 P’«™«. J"*
o’her ’™s paid by the
744 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock '
- corporation organized under the I
the i ’he
Default has
been made i:
conditions
of” a”'c'erta^"moCT««’e^T4,ah^
I T the
day ?f Ocwber. 1932. the I fo7m<^'n. * Extern Standard "“time,"’ Mid
State’ of Michigan? Mortgagee” ita"iucat law or in Muhv has been had o^nsri* <roit- Wayne County.-Michigan, (that be- | undersigned, pursuant to law and to the
at law or in equity nas Been naa or msti- .
.
where the rireuit Cnnrt fm- terms of said mortgage, with interest there..
’ Ce^?,,^rtgag?J mad® ,by I a'°remen‘ioned
•”'«"«*, ®f mortgagee | mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
------------J
'
'
'
cessors and assigns, ‘bearing date
the t___
FOURTH INSERTION
HOUGH^TOWAR°hhAvrife. "DEAN
L*E- I1 5?a"J?d
BANK-DETROIT
Mio
lts—rLame to FIRST NATIONAL I public auction to the highest bidder.
ty-sixth day of July. 1928, and recorded'
?£„ru"a b’' ",a!xi c.,u„p,1;"i"w.'„?',i:‘r3,c“"
■>
NOW. THEREFORE By vim.
rf
S. talJSSJ’ Sr'.no’r^y'TS"niJZS
corporation organ- . the southerly
Street v.......—
entrance in the office of
—z o£
— Congress
----the Register of Deeds for
^?eYaI?MnRnRnFriRTnwari?^Drt(«rhMS I ized under ,he la,ys of th* United S,ates — to the County Building in the City of De- i the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
25 nf n
w ?• T0WAR BROWN- Of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There rtoit. Wayne County. Michigan,
(that
be'
on
July
27th,
1928.
in
Liber
2178 of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
FIRST NATl'nJfa^
1°. is claimed ,0 b« du« and unPaid on said ing the place where the Circuit Court for , Mortgages, on Page 602. which mortgage
State of Michigan in such case made and «»£• and1 ‘"X ,.urn.or auras wh,'hf may
I
The wr'cel
land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TPriTT
,®AN5
IN
UE- mortgage at the date of this notice, for the County of, Wayne is held) of the ' contains a power of sale, which said mortprovided, notice is hereby given that on Pa,d by the undersigned. at or before Mid
Tbe P’rcel of land sifted m the CiW 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
n.t??;. M uderal ®?nk,n8 Corporation, of principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and
TUESDAY the FTFTFKNTH dav nt
f°r taxes and/or insurance on said
y«roit, vounty 01 wavne. state 01
r
so
gage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirtyOCTOBER. IMS. v S"T"«kaii; £
■» «(h., .«», p.id b, ft, ,
„„ ?
Michigan. Mortgagee, its success- | certification of abstract, the sum of SIX
pay first day of December. 1931. assigned by
MORTGAGE SALE
and assigns, bearing date the ' enth ! THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENforenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said undersigned pursuant to law and to the " "ety
of National Park Subdi
afores h. vu said the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
day of February. 1S29. and recorded4 <u TY-TWO
j Y
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at terms of sald mortgage, with interest there- v'«'on
Easteriv n.rt nt
Half />/.)
and 74/100 ($6,122.74) Dollars.
sums
which
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
Default has been made in the terms and 5he Cmmtv°Ifw Regis’er of. D"ds. for ! No suit or proceeding at law
Private Claim forty-one
(41)
lying
... equity may be paid .....................................................
..........v.^„.
by the undersigned
public auction to the highest bidder, at
« »even per cent (7%\ per annum., „„„
and
corporation
organized under the laws
_______s. charges and 'expenses there- ' North of Michigan Avenue. Township of conditions of a certain mortgage made by on FebruL?v 14ih yinoe7Q inUT°h
has been had or ins*'‘u‘ed ’° recover the I fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance the United States of America, of Detroit.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance al1
lcluding the attorney fees allowed by I Spnngwells. according to a plat recorded ISAAC M. FAXSTEIN and MARTHA MortvavM
m
i.
'?° °f debt secured by said mortgage or any ! on said premises, and all other sums paid Michigan, by assignment dated Decem> the County Building in the City of De
FAXSTEIN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
mortgage part thereof.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and her 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be law. which said premises are described as m Liber 33 of Plats on page 40 in Wavne Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAVINGS conUfnf a nnv/ B r 2
I County Records, together with the hereditacontains a power of_sale. On to-w:t the
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the |'° the terms of said mortgage, with in- 1932. in the office of the Register of DeX
ing the place where the Circuit Court for follows:
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- thirty-first day of December, .1931. Ihe power of sale in sacd mortgage contained ’crest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
The parcel of land situated in the City ; ments and appurtenances thereof,
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
organized under the laws of thi
| aforementioned mortgagee changed
and pursuant to the statute
ratntz of
nf the State
Rtai. ] annum, and all
al) legal
”1 costs,
«•—— -•--------charges' —J
and Assignments?'on
- -•
Page ’i60 On
to-wn me
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of !
,**
Michigan. Iiilv 19. 1035.
ises described in said mortgage
“ Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ' of Michigan. . Mortgagee,
its ,----successors
National Bank
Bank of Detroit, of Michigan in such case made and pro- , expenses thereon, including the attorney eighth dav of October 193’ the aforej.
. and.1: to First Wayne
.........-.—.-I
much thereof as may be necessary
« gKS' ,«znnga
" the f°UUh
c : aVcorporation
T?°ratJ°nc. oreanized
°rgan,?ed under the law? of vided. notice is hereby given
that on ’
allowed by law. which said premises mfntioned assignee of 'mortgagee changed'
Print
Assismeeof
assigns,
bearing date
fourth «’y
day cf
Assignee of Mortffapee.
Mortgagee.
the amount due. -- aforesaid, on saia T«mn«.(m.r ri74\ rtPACP
ignee ------------of mortgagee
changed'
March. 1924, and recorded in -he office of . the United States of America., of Detroit. TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT-' are described as follows, to-wit:
its name to T*-----* *
hanged
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage, and any
.......9 which may
,
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKthe Register of Deeds for the County 01 1 Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the1
The parcel of land situated in the City DETROIT
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
be paid by the undersigned at or before section 19. Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
corporationStates'oJ'Amer
organized
!, W?yn®' ------?t.a" °,f,o^1C('un'
on ——
Marc’’ D5,hOc’°ber, —
1932. the aforementioned mortga- forenoon. Eastern
Standard time.
said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of der the laws of the'trnhed"
-------- „—. —
,' -----------said sale for taxes and/or insurance on City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Liber
1186
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
i
gee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NAmortgage
will
be
forec’-sed
by
a
sale
at
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
four
hundred
ica
of
Deloit
Mkhigin
Therr.s
claimM
1924, in
Mortgages,
| gee changed
............. ..
. .
.. Michigan, described
said premises, and all other sums paid by saM lot being on the East side of De- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 522. which
. mortgage contains a power of TIONAL ....................................
BANK-DETROIT. „ corpora.
public
the _______
highest ______
bidder,. at the
LJony (440).
(440). St. Barbara's Subdivision of
of to be due and unpaid on saidI mortgag7«
r___ auction
______ to
_____
,.ie Liorty
the undersigned pursuant to law and to quindre Street, according to Plat liber 15.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. I sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, tion organized under the laws of the Unit.........................
for principal. Le
the terms of said mortgage, with interest Pa^e 31. Wayne County Records, together
southerly or ^,nJ?.re7’:.S,.rueTt
Congress Street entrance tv Part of the south ,h,alfC-?LSe^°n.,12'.?°*n
half of Section 12. Town ’he
the da"
date
the aforementioned
ed States
of America,- “•
of Detroit. •™.
Michi
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- with the hereditaments and appurtenances
_ - mortgagee changed its 1 n-1.
- —-----v.«b«hi. the County Building in the City of De-. ■ South. Range 11 East. Detroit, accotd- est.
ant! certification of abstract,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan There is claimed to be due and unpaid on troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-- mK to theplat in Liber 28. Page 34 of
the sum 01 ONE
unt THOUSAND
imuusanh
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- thereof.
FIVE
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Dated at Detro:t. Michigan. Tulv 10. 1034.
.corporation, of Detroit.
Michigan.
and said mortgage at the date of this notice, ing the place where the Circuit Court for - Plats, Wayne County
Records.
together HUNDRED4FVFNTV
FirHT
A’torneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
I
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirtieth
Jny
of
I
for
principal,
interest,
insurance,
and
certhe
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
with
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
46
—
---r
1
allowed by law. which said premises are FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
($1,578.46)
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. | April.
1930, said mortgage was assigned tification of abstract, the
sum of
SIX premises described in said mortgage or so thereof.
described as follows, to-wit:
Assignee of Mneti-agee.
proceeding at law 1
,
by
the
said
Bank
of
Michigan
to
Peoples
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay1
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
July
12
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
had or instituted to recover the debt
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- SIXTY-TWO and 52/100 ($6,762.52) Dol- the amount due. as aforesaid, on
said 1935.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
MORTGAGE SALE
tion, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment 1 lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage, and any sum or sums which may FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Michigan, described as: Lot seven hundred Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the*
elated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May equity has been had or instituted to recov- be paid by the undersigned at or before
Mortgagee.
thirty-two (732). Fourth Plat, Subdivision 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Default has
, been made
’he *'rma aJ'd . 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register of er the debt secured by said mortgage or said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on ROBERT S. MARX AND
of part of the Walter Crane Farm. Private
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
and pursuant to the statute of the State
..editions of
mortgai,. ____
ot a
a certain
certam^mortgage
made by Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber any part thereof.
said premises, and all other sums paid by (
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Claim 39. Detroit, according to the Plat
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. conaitions
of Michigan in such case made and pro
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the
undersigned pursuant to law and to ' Attorneys for Mortgagee,
in Liber 19. Page 57 of Plats. Wayne------------------------------------------------------------------- LOUISE E. SEVERIN. of Detroit. Mich 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, which I
vided. notice is hereby given
that
onigan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE COUNTY said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the' power of sale in said mortgage contained, the terms of said mortgage, with interest 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan,
County Records, together with the heredi- , ROBERT S. MARX AND
the EIGHTH day of OCTAND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- and pursuant to the statute of the State thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an-1
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.>• TUESDAY
taments and appurtenances thereof.
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ed by the said Peoples Wayne County . of Michigan in such case made and pro- num, and all legal costs, charges and ex23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. ’’ forenoon. Eastern
Daud at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of MortgaerStandard
time.
said'
under the laws of the State of Michigan. Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 1 vided. notice is hereby given
that
on ' penses thereon, including the attorney fees --------------------------—
- — - - '
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
sr
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, Detroit, a corporation organized under TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT-rallowed by law. which said premises are I ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
---------public auction to the highest bidder, at
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of May. the laws of the United States of America. , OBER._193S. at eleven o'clock in the fore- , described as follows:
_
1
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
1927. and recorded in the office of the of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated j noon. Eastern Standard
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
to
the
Coun’y
Building
in
the
City
cf
Register of Deeds for the
County
of December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jai. gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
_____ of Detroit. County
.. of Wayne.
. . State of , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that'
Default has been maae t me terms and | Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 25th, uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis- I auction to the highest bidder, at the south- Michigan, described as: Lot Five Hundred
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
being the place where the Circuit
Court
July 19 26- Aug 2 9 16 23 conditions of a certain
mortgage
Mortgages.
............__
.. made by . 1927, in Liber
... 1950
__ of
— ____
--1 Page
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ®r*y or Congress _ Street entrance to the. Seventy-four (574)
EDWIN
LODGE
for
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
MORTGAGE
SALE
30- Sept 6'l3 20 27*' Oct 4' ALBERT o
a d-.iic-d ! 1151.
ci which mortgage contains a «power of Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I County Building in the City of Detroit. SUBDIVISION of part of Private claim
P. wttitc
WILLIS and u
MARGUERpremises described in said mortgage or
ITE E. WILLIS, his wife, of Detroit, sale, which said mortgage was thereafter On to-wit the eighth (day of October. 1932. ] Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the' 120. North of Mack Avenue City of Deso much thereof as may be necessary to
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors to on to-wit the fifteenth day of
February. the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ' P‘ace w"?rS,,the Circuit Court for the ■ troit. Wayne County. Michigan, said lot
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made i the terms and pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said-'
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De- 1928. assigned by the said Wayne County chaneed its name to FIRST NATION AL ?oun.ty
Way.n« IS held) of the premises : being on the West side of Alter Road, ac- conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
I troit. Michigan, a corporation organized and Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne BANK-DETROIT. a corpofation organ- “escribed in said mortgage or so much ! cording to plat liber 35. page 10. Wayne I jvHN G. EISWIRTH and ANNA B. be paid by the undersigned at or before*
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
under the laws of the State of Michigan. | County Bank, a Michigan corporation
of izea
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ized unaer
under tne
the laws 01
of tne
the United
unitca states,--------States
a? may
-r
, nec?*‘sary
- to
-- -pay the | County Records, together with the here- j EISWIRTH. his wife, of Detroit. Mich- said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, 1 Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There amoun’ due, a’ aforesaid,
ditaments
appurtenances
thereof,
- -resa.d. on said
«a.d mortmnrf. Ii ju
--------- and ------------------ .u----z
1 igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE said premises, and all other sums paid by
bearing date the sixth day of January. 1926. 1 February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- is claimed to be due and unpaid on said I gaP5' .and.any s“m ,or 5ums which may be ,
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, ’he undersigned pursuant to law "and to
and_ recorded in the office of the Register I ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- mortgage at the date of this notice, for prin-1 Pa.,d ?y tbe undesigned. at or before said 1935.
a corporation organized under the laws of ’he terms of said mortgage, with interest
Default has been made In. the terms and of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and certi- ““ -for ‘’“P ,?nd<_or 'nsurance on said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- thereon at seven per cent (7%) per anana ^1 other sump paid by the.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, on January 7th, 1926, in Liber | in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521, fication of abstract, the sum of TH REE I
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sec- num- and all lepal costs, charges and exFRANK J. OKARSKI. a single man. of ' 1650 of Mortgages, on Page 582. which 1 which said mortgage was thereafter on to- THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIF- (undersigned pursuant to law and to the ROBERT S. MARX AND
ond day of December. 1929. and recorded ' P«nae< thereon, including the attorney fees
rtgag,e'z7 .zTn.z STm * SHELDON E. PEIRSON
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE j mortgage contains a power of sale, which ' wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. TY and 52/100 ($3,850.52) Dollars. No 5™.“,“'d
in the office of the Register of Deeds for allowed by law, which said premises are
°ii
/o 5 annum, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the j assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, | described as follows, to-wit:
Jhz44 M,ch'ea" Ave”“e. Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ- fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned : County Bank to First Wayne National been had or instituted to recover the debt 5ud J?
on December 13th, 1929. in Liber 2428 of 1 ,Tbe parcel of Jand situated in the City
ized under the laws of the State of Mich- j by the said The Peoples State Bank to j Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
Mortgages, on Page 238. which mortgage;?’. P.e,r0”*J Co?^|y of Wayne. State of
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, , Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan j under the laws of the United States of
contains a power of sale, which said mort, ,g?n*_des5.,?.b. as: ’-*0’ numbered four
bearing date the twenty-eighth day of corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignof F. Williams' subdivisi
the thirtyMay, 1926. and recorded in the office of ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re- : ment dated December 31st. 1931, and reigned by numbered fifty-two (52) of Private Claim
the Register of Deeds for the County corded February 16th. 1928. in the office corded January 9th, 1932. in the office of
Bank to ’hir’y f3O5. according to the plat thereof,
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 29th ' of the Register of Deeds for said County | the Register of Deeds for said County of
____
______
....__...
Detroit,
a
’eco’ded
in Liber 4 of Plats on Page 72,
------------- -----------------"” '°
ftb'subdSo,“"o,
b. "
Mi/hizft.
1926, in Liber 1731 of Mortgages, on Page of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on] Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on provided,
notice is
hereby
given
that
corporation organized under the laws of the Wayne County Records. Said premises bo222, which mortgage contains a power of Page 517. which said mortgage was there- ! Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT
United States of America, of
Detroit, 'n8 situated on the west side of 31st Street.
.
iwcCTi Fort
ryi Street and Dix Road. Detroit. 1
tween
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter after on to-wit the thirty-first day
of , October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee OBER. 1935, at eleven o’clock
MORTGAGE
SALE
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
December
between
Buchanan
and Rich Avenues, toon to-wit the fifteenth day of February. December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said ] according to the Plat in Liber' 8. Page
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932, 8elher w”h the hereditaments and appur1928. assigned by the said Wayne County pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne j NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at a0 of Plats, Wayne County Records, to
"*-•—•
. .
tenances thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and | in the office
of the Register "of. _
Deeds'for
and Home Savings
Bank
to
Peoples i National Bank of Detroit, a corporation 1 poration organized under the laws of the publit auction to the highest bidder, at gether with the hereditaments and appur
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan, July 12,
a,,c17,a,’?^2.rtgag,e
I
said
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
AsWayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- organized under the laws of the United j United States of America.
of
Detroit, the southerly or Congress Street entrance tenances thereof.
E. HOWLETT and CARRIE signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 12, ARTHUR
- the County Building in the City
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. . M'chigan. There is claimed to be due and
L. HOWLETT, his wife.
of
Detroit. . eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
dated February 15th, 1928. and recorded by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. I unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Detroit. Wayne County. 'Michigan?' (that 1 pT3R«?T NATTHNAr ramv ni-TPniT Michigan. (Name is sometimes written I mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Y«rJ?,get
February 16th. 1928. in the office of the and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the ; this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. being the place where the Circuit Court for FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Carrie E. Howlett), Mortgagors to THE 1 its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Register of Deeds for said
County of office of the Register of Deeds for said and certification of abstract.
of the ROBERT «, MARv’^n
_ __
__ the County of Wayne is held)
DIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit. [ DETROIT, a corporation organized under
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne in Liber 4 78 of Assignments, on County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign- TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED premises described in said mortgage or so R cHELDOSN E ApFIl«ON
Michigan, a corporation organized under I ,he laws of the United States of America.
Assignee of Mortjragee.
pay | £HLLUON E- PEIRSON,
Page 521. which said mortgage was there- ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth TWO and 24/100 ($2,402.24)
Dollars. much thereof as may be necessaryonto said
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- 1 of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 44 Mich,8an Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
, Att01™ey? forA Mortgagee,
after on to-wit the thirty-first day
of day of October. 1932. the aforementioned No suit or proceeding at law or in equity the amount due. as sroreaaid.
gagee.
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
I
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
•Ju!y
26; Aus*
December. 1931. assigned by
the
said assignee of mortgagee changed its name to has been had or instituted to recover the mortgage, and any sum or sums which 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan,
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27.
date
the
ninth
day
of
October
1926.
and
|
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest.
________
Ju*y *2. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16,
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. debt secured by said mortgage or any part may be paid by the undersigned at or bethe office of the Register of 1 and certification of abstract, the sum of pcirfpt c mapy awn
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance '
23- 30! SeP’* 6- 13- 20. 27. recordedk?rin ,he
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation a corporation organized under the laws of thereof.
Cnn.’yk °f ,??yn,eA,tState 0NE THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED R<iBERiTSF”ARX AND
organized under the laws of the United the United States of America, of Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the on said premises, and all other sums paid 1
?f-kM ?ooon'
Ocwber H’h. 1926. in THREE and 70/100 ($1,603.70) Dollars, a,, ' „]<^THE*RI^E KILPATRICK;
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by Michigan. There is claimed to be due and power of sale in said mortgage contained, by the undersigned pursuant to law and ROBERT S. MARX AND
Liber 1828 of Mortgages, on Page 215, No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of and pursuant to the statute of the State of to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- I
which mortgage contains a power of sale, has been had or instituted to recover the 44 M,ch,Ban Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
]
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in- Michigan in such case made and provided, est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per , Attorneys for Assignee or Mortgagee.
On to-wit the 21st day of May 1929. the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
MnR*r?777 cat p
annum,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
!
*4
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan,
of the Register of Deeds for said County surance. and certification of abstract, the notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name ' thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
---------of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on sum of
TWO
THOUSAND
NINE the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
to Bank of Michigan, a_ Michigan corpora- .......
,
NOW.
Default has been made in the terms and
MORTGAGE SALE
......... THEREFORE.
_ ...................... By virtue of
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of HUNDRED
TWENTY-THREE
and 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. arTdMcribedby ’fll W’?‘Ch “‘d preraises i
of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter ; the power of sale in said mortgage con- conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
-..kt the
tk. thirtieth
tkl-t l-.k day
J-.. of
-Z April,
A—:i mtn
- - S and. pursuant to. the
... statute*
___ “ of. the
... STANLEY
CT-AMIE-V f
V r>l n Tir
/
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee 69/100 ($2,923.69) Dollars. No suit or Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
The^parcel ^of °land situated in (he I
t-. , , .
,
on to-wit
1930. j' tained,
C KENDZIERSKI.
a single
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST proceeding at law or in equity has been be foreclosed by a sale at public auction City of Detroit Countv of Wavne State'
D«>ault has been maae in the terms and said mortgage was assigned by the said 1 State of Michigan in such case made and man- of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- had or instituted to recover the debt se-. to. the
—- highest
—„___ ______
bidder, at the southerly
of Michigan described as • Lots One’Hund- | SSSSSK
cer,ain mor'8’ge made by Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne provided, notice is hereby given that on WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAVporation organized under the laws of the cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. , Congress
Street entrance to the
County red FiftS!1 (Hi1 and One HundredI Sfx- FREAMAN H' CROSBY and MARTHA County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of ] TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT- INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corUnited States of America,
of Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the I Building
in the City of Detroit. Wayne teen (116) on the Southerlv side of Hunt H'- CROSBY, his wife, both of Detroit. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated OBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in poration organized under the laws of the
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and power of sale in said mortgage contained. 1 County.
Michigan, (that being ^he place Street in Burlaae's Subdivision of Out Loti Michigan. Mortgagoi
Mortgagors.
to
CENTRAL April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successipaid on said mortgage at the date of and pursuant to the statute of the State where the Circuit Court for the County Twelve (12) and South Eirhtv-nine and. SAVINGS
_
_ will be foreclosed
_ by _____
___ _______
AVINGS BANK 1of .............
Detroit.....................
Michigan. 1930. in the office of the Register
of _____
mortgage
a sale_at ors and assigns,
bearing ___
date_______
the twenty. for principal, interest, insurance, of Michigan
such case made and pro- of Wayne is held) of the premises describ- 76/100 (89 76) ft f O I '^T. 7 in t
a corporation organizedunder the laws of
aZ Deeds
rtzzztc for
for the County
rtnimtw of
nf Wayne in Liber
T Jk-r .public auction to the
*k* highest’ bidder,
LUJul at„ ninth
—'—-Z
•
-1927.
— — — and recorded
...in
day of "August.
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum vided. notice
hereby given that
on ed in said mortgage or so much thereof , ,., .
____ ____
its 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which I the southerly or Congress Street entrance the office of the Register of Deeds for
(13) Lieb *arm?
Farm, a5c<
according to the plat ; the State of Michigan, Mortgagee.
of FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUND- TUESDAY
FIFTEENTH dav of a» may be necessary to pay the amount | V/’
of theRee- i successors and assigns, bearing date the said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the I to the County Building in the City of the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
Offi*
'
••
1
mortvsve.
hereof
recorded
in
the
RED
SEVENTY-FIVE
and
16/100 OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage,
and
clock i
ntv in
in Liber
Liber six’“n,h . dayof September. 1924. andre- 1 thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan, (that on August 30th. 1927. in Liber 2005 ot
of Deeds for Wayne County
($4,275.16) Dollars. No suit or proceeding forenoon. Eastern
Standard
said 1 any sum or sums which may be paid by
corded 1 in
the office of the Register of ! by ^he said Peoples Wayne County Bank : being the place where the Circuit Court Mortgages.
~
—
‘ '
" ,L.e
’ 1 equity
..............has
— been
........—
had -.
or -—..........___________
insti- mortgage will___
be__________
foreclosed by _ sale at ’he undersigned at or before said sale for 9 of Plats on Page 33. together with the
County of Wayne. State of to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, j for the County of Wayne is held) of the contains a power of sale, which said mortce on said premise hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
^°“n*y
tuted to recover the debt secured by said public auction to the highest bidder, at the ’axes and/or it
“ S!™*. 22nd. 1924, in a corporation organized under the laws of ! premises described in said mortgage or *0 gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
|
■>..«■ •• Dc,rei,. Michi,.,. Jui, ,2.
m
mortgage or any part thereof.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 and all other !
.p.id b» ,a,p ___
____ ___
-------. O” Page 360 the United States of America, of Detroit, much thereof as may he necessary to pay day of February. 1928. assigned by the
lw and to the terms A’*’-’__ which mortgage ----____
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County Building in the City of De- 1 signed pursuant to law
contains a power of sale. Michigan, by assignment dated December ] the amount du«as pforesaid, on said said Wayne Countv and Home Savings
nt
Im --Id
—w-----.—
of said
---- NATIONAL,
---- ------- BANK-DETROIT.
--------said mortgage
contained, troit. Waynez-_County.
Michigan '’(that u_
be- 1 Iof
M'd morrvape.
mortgage, with
with interest
interest therein
thereon at
at I i FIRST
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- 3lst. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. mortgage, and any sum or sums which may Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank a
___ (7%) per annum, and ...
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the statute of the State ing the place where the Circuit Court for seven PCT cent
all I
wit the seventh day of February, 1928. as- in the office of the Register of Deeds for , be paid by tne undersigned at or before Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan.
ROBEkRTtSeM*«X
of Michigan in such case made and pro- the County of Wayne is held)
the I le8fll
.
- _______ ______
I signed by the said Central Savings Bank said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- ! —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------go ; including the attorney fees allowed by law,
vided. notice is hereby given
that
on premises described in said mortgage
to
First
National
Bank
In
Detroit,
a
Fedsignments.
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the1-------TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of much thereof as may be necessary t pay ; which said premises are described as fol- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit, eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen- ,
____________ _______________________________________
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ort- ! 'ows- to-wit:
OCTOBE_R. 19352 at eleven o'clock in the the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 1( ’ Michigan, by assignment dated February tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its 1
may I
The Parcel of land situated in the City
nort- gage, and any sum or sunfs^which
~
7th, 1928, and recorded March I9th. 1928. 1 name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE5
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 2i
it public auc- j be paid by tbe undersigm10a at or before ! of. Detroit. County of Wayne. State
1 in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1 TROIT. a corporation organized under
Lot numbered
tion to the highest bidder, at the southerly ] said' sale for taxes and/or insurance »» Michigan, degcribed as:
--'J County of Wayne in Liber 180 of the laws of the United States of America.
or Congress Street entrance to the County ! said premises, and all other turns paid by Fifteen (15). Block Eleven (11). of Steph ROBERT S. MARX AND
I
Assignments,
Page
222.
On
to-wit
the
of
Detroit,
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
BuiHfng in the City of Detroit, Wayne 1 the undersigned pursuant to law and to en's "Elm Park" Subdivision of all that
thirty-first day
' December. 1931.
the be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
County, Michigan (that bung the place | the terms of sai'd mortgage, with interest part of Private Claims One hundred eighty Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
I aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee the date of this notice, for principal.
where the Circuit Court for the County of 1 thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. 1180), One hundred fifty-three (153) and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michi|igan.
First Wayne Nation. ----Wayne is held) of the premises described m 1 and «U legal costs, charges and expenses One hundred fifty-five (155). lying north of
—
_
----------a
corporation
organiz: abstract. — ___ .. ___ ____________
MORTGAGE
said mortgage or so much thereof as may , thereon, including the attorney fees sllow- Gratiot Avenue, according to the recorded
______ SALE
ed 'under the laws of the United States of ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-EIGHT and 1
b« necyary to pay the amount due, as 1 ed by law. which said premises are des- plat thereof in Liber 19 of Plats, on Page
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
On
to-wit
!
37/100
($6,158.37) Dollars. No suit or I
aforesaid, on aaid mortgage, and any sum crihzt| „ fallows, to-wit:
12: Wayne County Records. Said premises conditions of «b certain mortage ™de by ! ,he
day. of October. 1932. the afore-] proceeding at law or in equity has been ,
or sums which may be paid by the underThe parcel of land situated in the City being situated on the east side of Maxwell
WII
T
TAM
T
cvprvrifT
ctfi
T
a
i
tnentioneq
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
had
or
instituted
to
recover the debt sesigned at or before said sale
for taxes of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of Avenue, between Lambert and Medbury
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ' cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
^d/or insurance on said premises .and all Michigan, described as: "Lot Three Hund- Avenues, together with the hereditaments A. SKRZYCKI hi. vrife both olf Detroit.
Michigan
Mnuzionr, m
TFNTRAL DETROIT, a corporation organized under
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the .
~
.
red and Ninety-thrce (393) of Schellberg and appurtenances thereof.
SAVINGS
BANK
of
Detroit
Michigan'
I
the
,aws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained.
frT. ™d.
th5 tenas o{
* Barnes’ Subdivision of the East Fort?
a"d.pu"uan‘
S‘a’-' °-f |
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19. 1935. a co^rG.rion Arg.Kniz°ed un7t£"'the"$T2f I ?f
fz^*V
(40' Acr*® of <he West Eighty (80) Acres FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the State of Michigan ” Mortraree its "sue- I be due and “"paid on said mortgage at the Michigan in such case made and provided.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
5L!I« pnn6„.l/i. herft, k, ft., .,_TUES.
°f Quar‘er Section Twenty
(20)
Ten
costs,
expenses thereon, m- Thousand
coats, charges
cnarres and «nen»e.
Acre Tract. Hamtramck, accord- ROBERT S. MARX AND
of'abstract,
the sum , DAY
DAY the
the EIGHTH day of OCTOBER, j
day of June, 1927. and recorded in the of- taxes.
,ax“* and
,nd certification ot
«h«r»rr the
eluding the attorney
fees
allowed
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
o1at recorded in Liber Seventeen
of ONE THOUSAND TWENTY-FOUR 1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon,
which said premises are described (17) of aPlats
---the Register of Deeds
on Page One (1) in Wayne Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and, 88/100 ($1,024.88) Dollars. No suit 1 Eastern Standard time, aaid mortgage will,
as follows, to-wit.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
the Citv Coun’y Records." together with the here- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
•
eauitv ....
has been -be --------,
foreclosed-----------------by a sale—.atr--------public auction .
proceeding
The parcel of land situated ..........
June
9tK
1927.
in
Liber
1958
of
MortgaJuly
19.
26;
Aug.
2.
9.
16.
23.
..
.
■
k«e1w nr
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ees on Pare SS31 which moCTvare contains I nad or in«>””ed ’° recover the debt secur- ’« the ki.l.^*
highest kiJZv
bidder, ..
at »k.
the southerly
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. gCT*
Dated at Detroit. Mich-aran. lulv 10. 1034.
Fa<e 353 *’"5h m°r’81Ke contains
by said mortgage or any Dart thereof
Congress Street entrance to the County
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
rti^^rer°fo^’’tii-^rit,Chth^,sevI^^'*davW^f
N°W' THEREFORE, By virtue of the , Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Forty-three (43). Crosman and Cushing’s FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Fehroarv
19M
auimJd
hi
thi
«id
Cm
P0WCT
of
M,e
in
“id
mor’e»«e
contained.
County
Michigan
(that
being
the
place
Subdivision of part of Private Claims For
Plymouth. Michigaa,
S. MARX AND
tril siv^n«9 Rink
Bmk and Pur™>«"’ ’° the statute of the State ”bere th.e Circuit Court for the County of
ty-seven (47) and Five hundred eighty- ROBERT
"
Plymouth Exchange 73.
aEWALD c. GRATTAN.
In
rLwJS rkrX? of Mich'r«n in tueh case made and pro- .Wayne it held) of the premises described
three (583). according to the recorded plat Attaknevs
for
Assignee
of
Mor'”—,.
tiinD^n«riitk?g,„i^i^
v,ded'
notice
»
hCTeby
Pv“
’hat
on.'"
«>d
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
as
thereof in Liber 14 of Plats on Page 19:
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
’’on. ot Detrort, Michigan, by assignmenti TUESDAY
the FIGHTH dav nf OCT- ' , may be necessary
to pay the amount due.
MORTGAGE SALE
pBESRDAli35,he.tEI^eTnHo’c^kO,in°Ct?e
"L “Jd
Wayne County Records. Said premises be- ] 44 Michigan
July 19. 26: Aur. 2. 9. 16. 23.
ing situated on the north side of Warren i
MarCh«1
n’L,”2?' —*
™ —*_ of,ite
of/*v.,—•
,,h' Re»- iorcnoon,
1 formed. isaatern
Basted otanaara
Standard time,
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
*.*-^2—.——
------—
saia
•**—
which
may
be
paid
by
the
Default has been made in
Avenue, between
Lovett and Twenty- ;
Kter bf
nt
fnr
arid County
,, nt
Wavne i’’’O't.Kage’ will
-T. be
.
Ar “ld
p Wa?’T,e
foreclosedy by a sale at undersigned at or before said sale for
I of a certain mortgage made and executed
dihft StTM. totehe with ft.
ROBERT S.
*AD
1 Liber .180k f k*—IAssignments.
a z Page ?22'; public auction to
the highest 'bidder? at" taxes and/or insurance on said premises
; by Frank E. Fisher and Lu B. Fisher, hus- o .
] band and wife, of the City of Detroit. On to-wit the thirty-first day of December. the southerly or Congress Street entrance and “11 other sums paid by the undersign,
1931.
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mort-;
t0
tbe
County
Building
in the City of ed pursuant to law and to the terms ol
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. I 7x
I County of Wayne and State of Michigan.
! 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
gagee
changed
its
name
to
First
Wayne
|
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan (that “id mortgage, with interest thereon at
] as mortgagors, to Charles F. Bennett and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation beine the pi,ce where
circuit Court for seven P" cent
P*r annum, and all ,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
• Pierre S. Bennett, as executors of the Es- organised
under
the
laws
of
the
United
;
,he
County
of
Wayne
is
held) of the leK*' eosts, charges and expenses thereon,
MORTGAGE
SALE
I tate of Harry C. Bennett, late of the City States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. ; premises described in said mortgage
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
,
including the attorney
...--------t—
fees -u™-x
allowedk..
by1—
la’ . ,
(formerly
Village)
of
Plymouth.
County
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ply which said premises are described as folOn to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, ’ much thereof as may be necc_
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made In the terms and and State aforesaid, as mortgagees, dated the
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee | the amount due. as aforesaid,
said lows:
i
July 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. conditions of a certain mortgage made by the twelfth day of May. 1922. and recorded
** *
The parcel of land s:tuated in the City
its name to FIRST NATIONAL , mortgage, and any sum or sums which
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. JOHN MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH in the office of the Register' of Deeds changed
of Detroit. County of Wavne. State of |
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz-I may be paid by the undersigned »♦
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Wavne in and for the County of Wayne and State ed
and/or insur- Michigan, described at: Lot Ten
(10) |
under the laws cf the United States of before sai'd
--*« sale’ for "taxes
ROBERT S MARX AND
County. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE of Michigan, in Liber 1132 of Mortgages, America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is ance on said premises, and all other sums ■ Coonley’s Subdivision of part of the Fertv
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. on Page 373. on the twentieth day of May. claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort paid by the undersigned pursuant to law j Farm Quarter Sections Forty-eight (48)
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under 1$22. and which said mortgage has been gage at the date of this notice, for prin and to the terms of said mortgage, with ' and Forty-nine (49). Ten Thousand Acre
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- duly assigned by said Charles F. Bennett cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ' Tract, according to the plat thereof
eagee. its successors and assigns, bearing and Pierre S. Bennett, as executors of the abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND per annum,
_____
______
and
all —
legal costs,
w—, ——
charges
*— corded in the office of the Register of
MORTGAGE SALE
date the tenth day of October. 1925. and Estate of Harry C. Bennett, deceased, ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE and and expenses thereon, including die at- I Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 31 of
recorded in the office of the Register of and Pierre S. Bennett, individually, as resi
Default has been made in the terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of duary devisee and legatee in accordance 18/100 ($1,169.18) Dollars. No suit or torney fees allowed by law. which said Plats on Page 30_ together with the hereare described as follows:
I ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, on October 12th. 1925. in Liber with the provision of the Last Will and proceeding at law or in equity has been premises
The parcel of land situated in the City of i
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12,
VICTORIA KUTZ. of Detroit. Michigan. 1601 of Mortgages, on Page 226. which Testament of Harry C. Bennett. Deceased, had or instituted to recover the debt
1935.
Mortgagor to THE AMERICAN STATE mortgage contains a power of sale, which to said Charles F. Bennett, by assignment secured by said mortgage or any part there Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich- F
RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
igan. described as: Lot twelve (12). J. C.
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit dated the twenty-first day of July. 1931. of.
D.
Williams'
Subdivision
of
Lot
17
of
M
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
igan. a corporation organized under the the fifteenth day of February. 1928, assign and recorded in the office of the Register
ROBER
MARX AND
of sale in said mortgage contained, Private Claim 30. Detroit, accordin
4sws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, ed by the said The Peoples State Bank to of Deeds for said Wayne County, in Liber power
SHELDON
PE RSON
and pursuant to the statute of the Stats
its successors and asaigns. bearing date the Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan 239 of Assignments, on Page 360. on the of
M
Michigan in such case made and pro W
C
w
fcfiftb day of December. 1928, and recorded corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign twenty-seventh day of July, 1931, and the vided, notice is hereby given that on
M
D
M
m
■in the office of the Register of Deeds for ment dated February 15th, 1928. and re whole amount secured by said mortgage, TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT
D
M
rtfae County of Wayne. State of Michigan, corded February 16th, 1928. in the of has become due and payable, on which said OBER, 1935. at eleven o’clock in tbe
A
m December 7th. 1928. in Liber 2250 of I fice
of Deeds
fice of
of the
the Register
Register of
Deeds for ” said mortgage there is claimed to be due and forenoon. Eastern Standard
time, * said F R T NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
Mortgages, on Page 358. which mortgage I County of Wsyns in Liber 178 of Asaiga- unpaid at the data of thia netict, for prin- mortfags win be foreclosed by a sale at
M
USE THE MA L WANT ADS
ROBERT S.
OSWALD
Attorney* for
44 Michigan

MARX AMD
C. GRATTAN,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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ROBERT S. MARX AND
by assignment dated February 15th. 1928, | recorded February 16th. 1928, in the office NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be the County of Wayne is held) ( the ments and appurtenances thereof,
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
so
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the I of the Register of Deeds for sa d County poration organised under the laws of ‘ the ing the place where the Circuit Court for premises described in said mortgage
organized under the laws of the United
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
office of the Register of Deeds for said - of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on | United States of America.
of Detroit, the County of Wayne is held) of the much thereof as may be necessary I pay 193S.
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan.
the
amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
■
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
premises
described
in
said
mongage
or
so
44
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign-' Page 517, which said mortgage was there-, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
ments, on Page 521. which said mortgage ' after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- ■ unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
_ r.__ , ......
__ ...
. the amount due, as aforesaid, on said may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day 1 ember, 1931. assigned by the said _
Peoples
this ......
notice,
for r___________
principal, interest,
i° FIRST NATIONAL BANK~ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
w. December. 1931, assigned by the said I WayneCounty
Bank to First
Wayne and certification of abstract, the sum of I mortgage, and any sum or sums which foro said sale for taxes and/or insurance
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Default has ,been made i:
Peoples Wayne County Bank
to
First NationalBank
of Detroit, a corporation j EIGHT HUNDRED NINETEEN
and may be paid by the undersigned at or be- said premises, and all other sums paid by ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
condition,
bj 5'D^.i, J’llhSl^Th"’”
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- organised,under the Jaws
of the* United 45^100 ($819.45) Dollars. No^ suU or pro- J fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
LAURA B WHFF1 FR
nf
n.rmir
Michigan There is claimed to
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest,
July
12.
19.
26;
Aug.
2.
9.
16.
equity
has
been
had
1
said
premises,
and
all
other
poration organised under the laws of the States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, ceeding
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, [
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
ver the debt secured i the undersigned pursuant to mw «nu
United States of America, of Detroit, by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. or instituted to i
and all legal costs, charges and expenses '
~'-------------------___ mortgage,
____.. any part thereof.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Michigan, by assignment dated December and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the
, by .said,
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized ! strac, ,he sum' of prvE TUOlKAMri
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the1 thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, thereon, including the attorney fees allow- ROBERT S. MARX AND
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, fice of the Register of Deeds for said
under the laws of the State of Michigan, three HIINnRFn MiMPTrrMANj
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Liber
244 of As- power of sale in said mortgage contained, j and all legal costs, charges and expenses ed by law. which said premises are describin the office of the Register of Deeds for County of Wayne,
T"
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne? in Liber 244 of signmints. on 'Page 160. On to-wit the and pursuant to the statute of the State of , thereon, including the attorney fees allow- ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- Michigan, in such case made and provided. I ed by law. which said premises are desenbof r.-------Detroit." County
of Wayne. State of
' - 1
1932. the afore- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed notice is hereby given that on WED- ' ed as follows, to-wit:
. .
.
i----------------------J
E,,',h', ° C"un,°,' .'o'
'S' ""
•
- •
—
■------ ------------«*««■
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
MORTGAGE SALE
_
--------------— ...
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK- NESDAY .ft.
the NINTH j...
day .» oCT-|
mentioned assignee of mortgagee
changed
any part therethe i of Detroit. County of Wayne.
_ ____
State of
.. four
.
hundred fifty-three
.
(453) of Burton'---------'Wayne. State of Michigan, on Ji
eleven o'clock
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT. a corporation organized under OBER. 1935,
2liii2NOW- IHEBEFOEE. By vino, o'
Lot numbered
Michigan Avenue Subdivision
of J
Default has been made in the terms and *936' ‘" Liber 1743 of Mortgages.
said--------...------------, Michigan
described — ----Eastern Standard
--------- - —
,
... of part. ..
DETROIT a corporation organized under the laws of the United States of Araer- forenoon.
claim- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' Ninetf-four (94) of Paterson Bros,
and i Private Claim seven hundred nineteen (719) conditions of a certain mortgage made by i 5, • , W”1C. . Mortgage contains
the laws of the United States of America, ica, of Detroit. Michigan. There " claim,
o“,'h,
‘the
mort- public auctionto the highest bidder, at the: Company's Subdivision of part of the' North of Michigan Avenue, according -- ERKFITZ
BUILDING
COMPANY n* ••I., which
................ jl.rull.t ...'n.d’-.rf
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ed to be due and unpaid — the gage at the date of this notice, for prin- southerly or Congress Street entrance to northwest Quarter of the northeast quarter a plat recorded in Liber 29 of Plats
wi, the fifteenth d.y of February, : State of Michigan in ,uch ca.e made and
(signed THE
ERKFITZ_ BUILDING
be due and unpaid on said mortgage
--------- --■* —tbe County Building in the City of De-: of Fractional Section
Seventeen
(17). page 2 in Wayne County Records, together COMPANY) aMichiganCorporation,
bjt5.83,d«y.??- £“p's I P.r.‘ii'id5dl. _’’?'??? is hereby given that on
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ■ Town one (1) South. Range Twelve (12) with the hereditaments and appurtenances gan(zed andexisting
under the Laws
R v Ba«Peoples Wayne County WEDNESDAY the NINTH
.
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
n^TW C? THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SAND ' ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY- ing
the- ■place where the Circuit Court
for' East,
thereof thereof.
.
....
... according to the recorded
„ --- •plat ...
Z7-- .
„
... ..
. ,
the State of Michigan, of Detroit, Wayne Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, j OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
the
f. ... ..7_,
-r.u,n __J
j-?\ r>„ll... -ftft.iai of the in Liher as nf Plats on Pave 34- Wavne
Datei
time
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan, July 12, County. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO- ”lc*”g?"' by assignment dated February ! forenoon. Eastern Standard
SIXTY-ONE and 99/100 ($2,561.99) Dol TWO and 42/100 ($3,172.42) Dollars, the County of Wayne is held) of the in Liber 35 of Plats on Page 34: Wayne
,9!k' rrd
fCOrudcdo F.ebrua7_l6'h- I-----..... „c
1935. MA_Tr>MAI
o m v rtc-Tontm pLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of IOOH
’
mortgage
will
be .U.ccoseo
foreclosed oy
by a sale
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in No suit or proceeding at law or in equity premises described in said mortgage or so County Records. Said premises being sitpay I uated on the East side of Bloom Avenue. FIRST naiiunal BANK-ublKUll, Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized' 1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds I public auction to the highest bidder.
equity has been had or instituted to recov has been had or instituted to recover the much thereof as may be necessary to
Assignee
.Wayne
in Liber 178 of ( the southerly or Congress Street entrance
secured by said mortgage or any part1, the amount due. as aforesaid, on, ___
said,_______
, between Six Mile Road and Desner AveAs^gnee of Mortgagee.
I under the laws of the State of Michigan., .... aid County
---- - of _
er the. debt secured by said mortgage or debt
thereof.
[mortgage, and any sum or sums which ;i nue. together with the hereditaments and ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- A“l8"Tenls' on Pa$e •
ich said | to the County Building in the City
of
any part thereof.
KILPATRICK,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the may be paid by the undersigned at or be-i
be- | apourtenances thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
jng date the ejghth dav of jujyi 1930 and mortgage was thereafter
•wit the l Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
_____.ice on
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
recorded in the office of the Register of j ’^ny-first day of December 1931. assign- i being the place where the Circuit Court
power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained, fore said sale for taxes and/i urns paid by 1935.
44 Michigant iAvenue. Detroit.
«
* Michigan.
v n
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of |«he said Peoples Wayne County I for the County of Wayne is held) of the
of’the State of and pursuant to the statute of the State of said premises, and all other
and pursuant ,
'
.............................................
“ 'I,' Michigan, on July 9th. 1930. in Liber 25OO.Sank.’° First w?yne' National Bank of . premises described in said mortgage or so
,'n 19n 26:
Z'nn'
t< law and to ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Michigan, in s_... ... . made and provided. Michigan, in such case made and provided, the undersigned pursuant....
with interest
Assignee of Mortgagee.
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. ZO. Z7. of Mortgages, on Page 425 which mort- i , e,r0!!- a corporation organized under the much thereof as may be necessary to pay
--------- I no,ice js hereby given that on WED- the terms of said, mortgage, with
DAY 'theherEIGHTHn day "of TUES*6CT-i NESDAY the 'NINTH day of OCT- thereon at seven per
.
(7%)
per annum. , ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage contains a power of sale, which said l?ws .of
United States of America, of the amount due. as aforesaid,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
~ KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
___ .. ____
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 1 De'roitSelr01t.- Michigan, by assignment dated mortgage,
morteaee. and any
r
sums which
------ _
•
o'clock in the! OBER.
U DIS K, 1935.
IJOJ, at
di eleven o'clock
v e.wei. in
... the miu
and all .eft
legal
a* vvdid,
costs, vi.a,
charges
ftvv and• expenses
z
a •
f
OBER.
1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned December
,D;leccmobur ,3O’^'
31st. -1931.'
1931. and
an(?. recorded
rec?I'd'd Jan’
Jan- may
I?
be paid by the undersigned a, or
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said , thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
forenoon. Eastern Standard ........
Attorneys for Mortgagee.id Peooles Wavne Countv Bank Hary 9,h- 1932< ,n ,he office
off>ce of the RegReg- H5before, said sale for taxes
ai.d/or insurance
ed bylaw. which said premises are describ- *44 Michigan Avenue.
u»n„» Detroit.
».rm. Michigan.
bv the said
------- -------mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
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First
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Wayne
National^ank
of
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Detroit.
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ed as follows:
public auction to the highest bidder, at the public
publi auction to the highest bidder, at the
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. j
a corporation organized under the laws of
L:ber ?44 °f As.s,?nume"‘s' on, Pa?e >60- %' ur
Kned pursuant to law and
The parcel of land situated in the City
southerly or Congress Street entrance to southerly or Congress Street entrance to
MORTGAGE SALE
the United States of America, of Detroit.
.the '‘?h‘h day of O«°ber.
™ ‘"m^
in the City of
De- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of
the County Building in the City of De- theCounty Building
(that be- Michigan, described as: Lot three <3 . ROBERT S. MARX
AND
M-rh-van hv assivnmen- rfarerf neremher 1932, ,he aforementioned assignee of mort- tnereon a, seven per cent (7%) per annum.
—>it. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- -bit. Wayne County.Michigan
Micmgan. Dy assignment, dated December
nam(> ,n 6pto<;t. MA. 'and all legal costs, charges and expenses
i
Default has been made in the terms
and 31stg the place where the Circuit Court for Block 16. Jerome.Duffield and Reeders
. E-KATHERINEKILPATRICK.
mTd/hv
>931- and r«°rded January 9>b- 1932. ^eM:?an8neSM'vnv?U?mFIRST NA‘
place where
the Circuit
| conditions o£ a certain^ mortgage
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i, hid,Court
of for
he he Cou^y
Wayne
held
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Subdivision
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thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
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ft a REast 354 fee, of Private Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
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organized under the laws of the United by 'aYwh'cb said
the t-ounty
Jwayneaid
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____:__
n,im 39.
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h.rw^n Briggs
Rrivus Avenue and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
premisesaL,-;ft^i
describedi.’«a
in said mortgage nr
or so
so Claim
said County of Wayne i
mortgage 7..
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wne,
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oi
uetroi:.
miungun.
ramiStates
of
America,
Michigan.
follows,
- w -FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C .^tTTv1
of
October* ‘.93^he kernin'
is claimed
to ofi—
beDetroit,
d™and
' -------u
uS ®s,Tbe
pa'«'to-wit:
«>< land
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be necessary 1to pay much thereof as may be necessary to pay Anthon Street. Detroit, according to the
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gagors.
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’Sav
of
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The parcel
of
MORTGAGE SALE
in said the amount due. as aforesaid, on said Plat in Liber 11. Page 21 of Plats. Wayne
the amount due. as aforesaid,
IN
DETROIT.
,
F,d,;.I
±
4which mortgage, and any sum or sums which County Records, together with the heregnee of mortgagee changed
mortgage, and any sum or su
Default has been made in the terms and poration. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee. namp tQ FIRST NATIONAL
or be- may be paid by the undersigned at or be- di,aments and appurtenances thereof.
BANKmay be paid by the undersigned
by |‘t® successors and^ assigns.bearing^date^the DETROIT.
________
— _____ ance on fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Dated a, Detroit. Michigan. July 12. conditions of a certain mortgage made
corporation organized
fore said sale for taxes
and/or
AND THREE HUNDRED ' TWELVE , viston °‘ 'ba, pan of Private'Claim’
i
single!
eleventh
day
of
October,
1929.
and
recordM."and
sums
paid by said premises, and all other sums paid by 1935.
der rne
the laws
laws 01
of t.-.e
the unitea
United states
States
.ft.
_.t.- d—-t n______ j, oer
said premises,
and alF
all other
oth-"
and 63 100 ($2,312.63) Dollars. No suit ( and ‘be east 735.90 fee, of Private Clain
, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to !
tne undersigned
undersignedpursuant
the
pursuant to law and to , the undersigned pursuant to law and to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, WAYNE
.1
OID.™., Milhis,.. There
proceeding a, law or in equity has been | 2d8- *y,n8 between For, Street
the
COUNTY AND HOME SAV- for the County of Wayne. State of
the terms of said mortgage, with interest J the terms of said mortgage, with interest (
^Assignee of. Mortgagee,
claimed to be due and unpaid ...
• •
’ i
recover the deb,
’ River Road. n
Detroit, accordi
instituted
Pla:
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor-1 'Kan- °n October 22nd. 1929. in Liber 2403 mortgage at the date of this notice, for
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. | thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. ROBERT S. MARX AND
any
par, in Liber 9. page 19. of Plats. Wayiit
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
°f
Mortgages,
on
Page
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which
m
and ...
all legal
costs, -----------------------charges and expenses
j and all legal ^costs.^ charges
ano
.eg-, ft—.
r---(------------------ and expenses
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E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
principal, interest, taxes, and certification cured by said mortgage
County
Records,
together
with
the
heredita
State
of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
success&age
contains
a
power
of
sale.
On
to
thereon, including the attorney fees allow-1 thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of abstract, the sum of FIVE .THOU
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ments and appurtenances thereof.
ors and assigns, bearing date the twenty- ’be thirty-first day of December. 1!
ed by law. which said premises are describ- ed by law. which said premises are describ- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
SAND
NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY- power
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 17
of sale in said mortgage contained,
July 12.
12. 19.
19. 26:
26: Ai
Aug. 2. 9. 16. . fifth day of October. 1926. and recorded 'be aforementioned mortgagee changed
ed as follows. ,o-wit:
ed as follows. ,o-wit:
July
THREE and 46/100 ($5,943.46) Dollars. and pursuant to the statute of the State of 193S.
“
'
~~
20. —•
27. • thc office of the Register of Deeds for name to First Wayne National Bank of
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City i
23. 30: Sept.
6.
• proceeding at law or in equity Michigan in such case made and provided FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
.
tne
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan.
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
under
the
.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State o,f j ■
■ instituted to ret
Mortgagee.
notice is hereby given that on WEDNESion October 26th. 1926. in Liber 1836 of lawa ?f 'be United States of America, of
secured bv
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Michigan, described as:
Lo, numbered ROBE_RT_S. MARX _A_NJ)
mortgage
any DAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER. ROBERT S. MARX AND
I Mortgages, on Page 435. which mortgage Detroit, Michigan. On 'o-wit the eighth
{ thereof
Ni
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Miie"Road
Subdivision of “pa7t”of" fraction” Woodwar’d’ Subdi’vision of the West Nine Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
contains a power of sale, which said mort- day °f Ocober. 1932. the aforementioned
j</ow
NOW. TH
THEREFORE. By
,h,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth ™"«aKe'. Jhan8fd
a
' P°«er of sale’ in~ said mortgage contained ^Treclo^T b7 .
al section Seven (7). Town One (1). South Hundred Nine and Fifty-two One-Hund- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
it public auction 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
day of February. 1928, assigned by the , NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- £n(J pursuant t0 the statute of the State of
Jhl hj^fti, ft.aaJ
of Range Twelve (12) East, according to redths (909.521 Fee, of the Southwest i
---------„
the southerly or
said Wayne County and Home Savings porat'on organized under the laws of the Michigan in such case
nrn„ia-d i?.?lg£est
b,dder-.
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. IS.
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 37 of Quarter (‘-J) of Section
Twelve
(12). |
MORTGAGE SALE
Congress Street entrance to the County
Bank to Peoples Wayne_Coun,y _ Bank. \ United__Statesi of, America. _of_ Detroit.
hereby given
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27
Plats, on
Page 70; Wayne County Rec- Town One (1). South Range Eleven (11).
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and DAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER. County.
ords Said premises' being situated on the East. Greenfield, according to a plat f reDefault has been made inthe terms and
Michigan (tha, being the place WILLIAM F TARSNFV
west side
of AnglinAvenue, between Nev- corded in L:ber 26 of Plats, on page 70. conditionsof a certain mortgage made by by assignment dated February 15,h. 1928, unpaid on said mortgage a, the date of 1935. a, eleven o'clock ;n the forenoon. East- where the Circ‘it Court for th“ Coun’y of WJLLIAMi E TARSNEV
ada and
Minnesota Avenues.
together in Wayne County Records, together with
JOSEPH MYCEK (signs JOSEPH J. and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the 'bis notice, for principal, interest, taxes, ern Standard time said mortgage will be Wayne is held) o( the premises described 2266 PenohLn, Rint* n«r
with thehereditaments and appurtenances the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
MYCEK) and HEDWIG MYCEK. his office of the Register of Deeds for said and certification of abstract, the sum of foreclosed by a sale at public auction to in said mortgage or so much thereof as may 2266 Penobscot Bld«-- Delr
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign-, EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED the highest bidder, at the southerly or be necessary to pay the amount due. as
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12, wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
MnPTnrr ca
thereof.
.....
. ,
.»
i PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage’ FORTY-TWO and 67/100 ($8,642.67) Congress Street entrance to the County . aforesaid, on said mortgage.
and
any
mukiuaul sa
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz- was thereafter on ,o-wit the thirty-first Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne sum or sums which may be paid by the
fVrST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Defauli having been made (and such de
Assignee of Mortgagee
ed under the laws of the State of Michigan, day of December. 1931. assigned by the ln equity has been had or instituted to County. Michigan, (that being the place undersigned at
or before said sale for -ROBERT S. MARX AND
i Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear said Peoples Wayne County Bank to recover the debt secured by said mortgage where the Circuit Court for the County of 1 and/or insurance
Assignee of Mortgagee.
i said premises, and all fault having continued for more than
ft —3 J1 of -ft.
...
___ ■paid
' > by the undersigned pur- ninety
.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne is held)
the premises ^.....ft.A
described : other
sums
JJ!".e,y (90) days) in the terms and con
ing date the twenty-seventh day of Dec First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a °r any Par' thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND__
---------- ---or ..
ditions of a certain mortgage made by H
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the ... said mortgage
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
so ------much -ft-.^r
thereof .. suant <0 jaw an(J tQ ,he term5 o( sajd ditions
ember. 1929. and recorded in the office of corporation organized under the laws oL
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan AveViue. Detroit. Michigan.
the Register of Deeds for the County of the United States of America, of Detroit, power of sale in said mortgage contained, may be necessary to pay the amount due. mortgage, with interest thereon at seven RAYMOND BACON and MARJORIE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
December Michigan, by assignment dated December and pursuant to the statute of the State of as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ,______
— cent (7%) per _____
annum,_ and __
all .legal K. BACON, bis wife, of the Village of
28th. 1929. in Liber 2433 of Mortgages, 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. Michigan, in such case made and provided, sum or sums which may be paid by the costs, charges and expenses thereon, ... Grosse Pointe Park. County of Wayne.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16,
j® hereby given that on WED- undersigned at or before said sale _ for eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
on Page 626. which mortgage contains a in the office of the Register of Deeds for
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and/or insurance on said premises, which "said premises j : described . , fol- CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz
power of sale, which said mortgage was said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 cf NESDAY the NINTH day of OCTed under the laws of the United States nl
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
thereafter on to-wi, the thirty-first day of Assignments. on Page 160. On ,o-wit the OBER. 1935. a, eleven o clock in the and all other sums paid by the under- lows,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
erica, bearing date the Sixteenth dav
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
'he parcel of land situated in the City
December, 1931. assigned by the said eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said signed pursuant ,o law and to the terms
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
November, A. D. 1933. and recorded
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
______ County
_____
of Wayne. State of 1
Peoples Wayne County Bank to Firs, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of said mortgage, with interest thereon a, „ Detroit.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. •
the office of the Register of -------Deeds fo:
a
ligan. described as:
Lot numbered One
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-' Public auction to the highest bidder, a, the seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
dred and Fifty-two
(152) of Sprague 'be County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
poration organized under the laws of the DETROIT, a corporation organized under southerly or Congress Street entrance to legal costs, charges and expenses thereon.
MORTGAGE SALE
'be Sixteenth day of November. A D.
United States of America, of Detroit. the laws of the United States of America. ' 'he County Building in the City of De- including the attorney fees allowed by law, and Visger's Subdivision of Lots Two (2)
MORTGAGE SALE
- - OItj Wayne County. Michigan (that be- which said premises are described as fol- to Fifteen (15) inclusive. William B. ami '933. in Liber 2678 of Mortgages, on Page
Default has been made in the terms and Michigan, by assignment dated December I of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
g the place where the Circuit Court for lows, to-wi,:
. i J. V. Moran's Subdivision of par, cf '2d. on which mortgage there is claimed
1931, and recorded January 9,h. be due and unpaid on said mortgage
made by
the County of Wayne is held) of the
The
of land ----------situated in the City
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage
.... parcel
................—- Private Claims Ten (10) and One Hund- «° be due a, the date of this notice for
REBECCA l932> ,in 'bo office of the Register of Deeds ' 'he date of this notice, for principal.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of red and Fifty-two (152). Hamtramck, ac- principal and interest the sum of Fourteen
conditions of a certain mortgage made by HARRY FREEDMAN and REBEC-" for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
and certification o' abstract, premises described in said mortgage
of Deti
Michigan, described as: Lo, numbered cording to a Pla, recorded in Liber Four- Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty-four an.!
MAX SHULMAN and
EVA
SHUL- FREEDMAN, his wife, both CENTRAL
,he 'he sum of TWO THOUSAND THREE much thereof :
Assignments, on Page 160. On toMichigan.
Mortgagors.
Three Hundred Thirty-four (334). Sloan tren (14) of Plats on page Twenty-five 89/100 Dollars ($14,764.89) and no suit
MAN. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen- HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN and 15/100 i*h<: amount di
SAVINGS
BANK
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
...
___ i ______
___ ______
____ j
i ci rtniu..
morteaee. and
Welch's West Warren Subdivision of Lots (25) jn Wayne County Records, together or proceeding at law or in equity having
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE
(2). Three (3). Four (4). and par,
,he hereditaments and appurtenances been instituted to recover the debt secured
BANK of Detroit, a corporation organ corporation organized under the laws of I '’°nea
nam.
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
>ver the debt secured by ; f°(e said sale for ,axes and/O' insurance o
of the East Thirty-two (32) Acres of Lot thereof.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
(5). of Forsyth Subdivision of West
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as
Dated
Detroit. Michigan. July 12.
day
of
June.
1924.
and
recorded
in
the
of
power of sale contained in said mortgage
of Southwest 1 /4 of Section Two 1935.
of Detroit. Michigan.'There "is "cUimed to
NOW.THEREFORE? iBy’ virtue of the 'he undersigned pursuant to
law and to
signs, bearing date the seventh day of May.
fice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
Coun
and Dursuan, ,0 the Statutes of the State
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
power of sale in said mortgage contained. [ 'he terms of said mortgage, with *n'eres'
1929, and recorded in the office of the Reg
ty
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
June
of Michigan in such case made and pro
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. 9th. 1924. in Liber 1284 of Mortgages, date- of this notice, for principal, interest.a"d pursuant to the statute of the State of
I 'heieon at seven per cent (7 0) per annum,
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
and expenses thereof in Liber 41 of Plats, on Page 56;
State of Michigan, on May 11th. 1929. in on Page 380 which mortgage contains a and certification of abstract, the sum of ’ Michigan, in such case made and provided. a"d a11 legal costs, charges
tha, on MONDAY, the SEVENTH day
________
Liber 2318 of Mortgages, on Page 298.
FIVE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 1 notice is hereby given that on WED-I'hereon, including the attorney fees allow- Wayne County Records. Said premises be
of sale, which said mortgage was THIRTY-SEVEN and 57/100 ($5,437.57) NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT- I ed by law. which said premises are desenb- ing situated on the East side of Plainview Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagi
of OCTOBER. A.D. 193S a, twelve o'clock
which mortgage contains a power of sale, | power
thereafter on ,o-wi, the seventh day of
noon. Eastern Standard Time ar the SouthAvenue, between West Warren and Saw- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
which ^a:d mortgage was thereafter
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the [ ed
~
wit
'the'"
thirtieth
"day
of
April.
1930.
assign-.
February.
1928.
assigned
by
,he
said
Cen16.
I
erly or Congress Street entrance ,0 the
the City yer Avenues, together with the heredita-1
wit tne tnirtietn aay oi «P"‘R,nl.
pir,,' wa,;Onal Bank ln equity has been had or instituted to torenoon.
* “ v Ha.ftft.
.....
forenoon. eastern
Eastern itanaara
Standard time, said
County Building in the City of Detroit.
ed by the said Peninsular State Bank of ' “a‘ Savings “a"k
the debt secured by said mortgage mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale a, of Detroit County of Wayne. State of ments and appurtenances thereof.
Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank.
Detroit, a Federal Banking corpora I
x
ss
,
public
auction
,o
,he
hj-hest
bidder,
a,
the
Michig_an._
described
as:
Lot
four
(4).
Wayne Countv. Michigan (that being the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12. .
y par, thereof.
~ ~ I public auction to the highest bidder, at the I Michigai.
. ..
by assignment
1935
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
.
Fracplace of holding Circuit Court in said
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich- . "°n- of_ Detroit.
Dewolt. Michigan,
mi.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the southerly or Congress Street entrance ,o Fred J. McDonalds Subdi
,,
jgan. b/ raipS,™ d.,rf
April 30,h.
’ A 1928. and recorded power of sale in said mortgage contained, 'he County Building in the City of De-1 tional Section 9. Town 2 South. Range 11 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
■Vso. ,„d ,«.,dri May l«. 1930. to .h; ;
the office of the RegAssignee
of
Mortgagee.
'
■
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
by
a sale a, public auction ,0 the highest
Michigan (that
to _,ne Plat in
May 1st, 1930. in the,
n/eds fnr did Cnuntv of Wavne 1 and' pursuant to the
the statute
statute of
of the
the State
State of
of troit,
troit, Wayne
Wayne County.
County. Michigan
(that bevs- East. Detroit,
----- - according
- -I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
bidder of the premises described in said
ister of Deeds for ?aid „ Ljb°e'r TgO of Ass-?gnmems In Page 222 Michigan, in such case made and provided, ing the place where the Circuit Court for Liber 17. Page 36 of Plats. Wayne Coun- ROBERT S. MARX AND
office of the Register
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
wft"b 2^H°mX'a%ne
hY«b’'„fiy£L th?‘ °n
'he
°t „W-a>"’.e-? he.,d) °f ,h‘
hered,,a'
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
-..w
County of Wayne in Lioer
zzx «■ zAas.ft..- i! On^tThethk^^
n _ • h ,fti.,„
Attorneys
for
Assignee^of
Mortgagee.
|
MORTGAGE
SALE
necessary
to pay the amount due <
ments. on Page 615. which said mortgage I Dn ,0-unt the thirty-...
_
.
and
appur,
NESDAY the NINTH day of
OCT- premises described in said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the 'hirty-first ' >93>- 'h« aforemen'.oned a”'K™e°f
;age a
I ther
OBER. 1935. a, eleven o'clock
in the much thereof as may be necessary i . . .
__
..
. ..
Default has been made in the terms and and all legal costs, charges and expenses.
d.y ol DrcrjO.'. '93!.
nrf by ,h,
,fb"!n\a "?
» F'>-> W*?'
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
MATTriMAT
n. uv nFTPntT
H . National Bank of Detroit, a corporation mortgage
23, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. ; conditions of a certain mortgage made by ■ including the Attorney fee allowed by law.
will be foreclosed by asale at • mortgage, and any sum or sums which FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
•said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Firs,
.. organized under the laws of the United
EDGAR J. GEIST and JOSEPHINE and any sum or sums which may be paid
Wayne National Bank of Detroit.
public auction ,o the highest bidder, a, the' may be paid by the undersigned a, or ben
7«d°'"nd,r”‘
kVh'b
01
1 GEIST (Signs JOSEPHINE A. GEIST). by the undersigned at or before sale for
ROBERT S. MARX AND
. 5>. MAKA. anu
KdnS«O;isinof*Lenricar. Jf *D«£«. Mid?-1 gn
day «><
”33: southerly or Congress Street entrance to , fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
his wife, both of Detioit. Michigan. Mort- taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
the County Building in the City of De- said premises, and all other sums paid by
E- KATHEK^E KILPAlKiLR..
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK which premises are situated in the Village
igan. by assignment dated December 31st. 1
•fo'enten'ioned
i, Wayne County. Michigan (tha, be- the undersigned pursuant to law and to A’torncy? f°r
Mit-hiran
j IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Cor- of Grosse Pointe Park, (erroneously de44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1931. and recorded January 9,h. 1932. in =fa
ts n e ,
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
44
Michigan
Avenue
Detroit
Michigan.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for '
_ _
1 poration. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee. | scribed jn sa;d mortgage as in »he City
the office of the Register of Deeds for said ?ANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- the
County of Wayne is held) of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
■ its successors and assigns, bearing date the . of Grosse Pointe Park). Countv of Wayne.
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne in Liber 244 ui
of nsaiKiiAssign- ‘zed under the laws of the United States premises described in said mortgage or so : and all legal costs, charges and expenses
______
j fourteenth day of October. 1929. and re- state of Michigan, and described as folments. on Pag'e 160. On to-wit the eighth ?f America, of Detroit. Michigan. There much thereof as may be necessary ,0 pay , thereon, including the attorney fees allow1.
1.
1- .ft. ...me
corded in the office of the Register of |0Ws.
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned '«_ claimed to be due and unpaid ...___ the amount due. as aforesaid, on said I ed by law. which said premises are describDefault ------------has been made
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O
ROBER
MARX AND
the mortgage will be foreclosed bya sale at , Twelve(12) East, according to the rethe fif- First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
gage was ,hereaft<’ — to-wi,
*“ ~
M
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
forenoon. Eastern Standard rime,
said I public auctionto the highest bidder, at tbe i corded plat thereof in Liber 49 of Plats,
t»«n,h dav of February. 1928. assigned by I corporation organized under the laws
M
P
w
m
w
the aa’d The Peoples S’ate Bank to Peo- I the United" States of America, of Detroit, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at j southerly or Congress Street entrance ,0 ■ on Page 10: Wayne County Records. Said A
M
D
M
O
w
pies Wayne Connty Bank, a Michigan Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of public auction to the highest bidder, at the the County Building in the City of De- premises being situated on the south side
TRY A MA L WANT AD
m
m
m
A
eortsors’-on of Detroit. Michigan, bv aa- | October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- of Stockton Avenue, between Conant and
m
W
s to FIRST the County Building in the City of De- I Ing the place where the Circuit Court for I Revere Avenues, together with the Eeredita— 15th. 1928, and 1 of mortgagee changed "

SB?

3 aSSj-jST?
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244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,'
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ized under the laws of the United States
13504 Woodward Avenue,
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
Highland Park, Michigan:
is claimed to be due and unpaid 4>n said
mortgage at the , date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
MORTGAGE SALE
of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU
SAND TWO
HUNDRED
SIXTYDefault having been made in the terms
THREE and 89/100 ($3,263.89) Dollars.
and conditions of a certain mongage made
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
has been had or instituted to recover the
TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
thereof.
•f Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
State of Michigan, a corporation organized
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
.and existing under the laws of the State
norce is hereby given that on MON
«f Michigan, dated the 11th day of March
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
A. D. 1926 and recorded in the office of
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
the Register of Deeds for the County of
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 18th
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
day of March A. D. 1926 in Liber 1686
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
•f Mortgages, on Page- 243. on which mort
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
gage there is claimed to be due and un
the County Building in the City of De
paid at the date of this hotice, including
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
principal and interest, the sum of THREE
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
the County of Wayne is held) of the
TWENTY SEVEN and 79/100 ($3.premises described in said mortgage or so
327.79) Dollars and no suit or proceedings
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
at law or in equity having been instituted
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
to recover the debt now remaining secured
mortgage, and any siim or sums which
by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
by virtue of the power of sale contained
said premises, and all other sums paid by
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the
the unders:gned pursuant to law and to
statute of the State of Michigan, in such
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
case made and provided, the undersigned
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
will sell at public auction to the highest
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
October A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
ed by law. which said premises are describ
■oon. Eastern Standard Time, at the
ed as follows:
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
The parcel of land situated in the City
the Wayne County Building in the City of
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, described as: Lot Number four
Michigan (that being the building wherein
hundred and seventy-one (No. 471) of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
Warren Park Nmuber One (I), of part
is held) the premises described in said
of lots twenty-three (23). twenty-four (24),
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
and all of Lot twenty-five (25). Subdivi
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
sion of Private Claim seven hundred and
interest and all legal costs allowed-by law
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5, twenty-four (724), lying North of Shoe
and provided for jn said mortgage, includ 1935.
maker Avenue, a plat of which is recorded
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, in the Office of the Register of Deeds for
are described as follows: All that certain
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wavne County in Liber Thirty-Seven (37)
piece or parcel of land situate in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Plats on page fifty-one (51). together
ef Dearborn, (formerly Fordson) County
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
ef Wayne, State of Michigan, described Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
thereof.
as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5. 1935.
Lot No. 469. Addition to Maplewood
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Park Subdivision being a subdivision of
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
West 'i of West
of Fractional Section
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
17. Town 2 South. Range 11 East, lying I ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
aooh of Michigan Avenue. Springwells 1
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Twp.. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
corded August 20. 1915, Liber 32, /Page 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9,
72. Plats.
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
Dated: July 1. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
Default
has
been
made
in
the
temp
and
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
FRANCIS M. REIGEL JR. and EMMA 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
REIGEL,
his
wife,
(who
duly
signed
and
Highland Park. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. executed said mortgage Francis M. Riegel.
16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. 1 Jr. and Emma Riegel). Mortgagors, to
THE AMERICAN STATE BANK OF
Default has been made in the terms and
DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
EDWARD
FIEDLER (signed Eduard
C WILLARD GITZEN.
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success Fiedler), an unmarried man, of Detrhit,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ors and assigns, bearing date the eleventh Michigan.
Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
day of December. 1936. and recorded in WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
the office of the Register of Deeds for Michigan, a corporation organized under
MORTGAGE SALE
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
December 23rd. 1930. in Liber 2556 gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
Default has been made In the terms and on Mortgages,
on Page 252. which mort date the thirtieth day of April. 1928, and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of
contains a power of sale, which said recorded in the office of the Register of
SAMUEL J. SLAVENS and RUTH L. j gage
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Deris for the County of Wayne. State of
ILAVENS. his wife, both of Detroit. twenty-third day of March. 1931, assigned
Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE AMERI I by the said The American State Bank of Michigan, on May 1st. 1928. in Liber
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT. De , Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a 2126 of Mortgages, on Page 370. which
troit, Michigan, a corporation organized Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, mortgage contains a power of sale, which
tinder the laws of the State of Michigan. by assignment dated March 23rd. 1931. said, mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear and recorded March 24th. 1931 in the of the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
Peoples Wayne
ing date the ninth day of September. 1929. fice of the Register of Deeds for said assigned by the said
and recorded in the office of the Register County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign County Bank to First Wayne National
•f Deeds for the County of Wayne. State ments. on Page 370. which said mortgage Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
under
the
laws
of
the
Unitid
States of
•f Michigan, on September 10th. 1929. in was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
Liber 2381 of Mortgages, on Page 305, day of December. 1931. assigned by the America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
which mortgage contains a power of sale, said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said County of
wit the twenty-third day of March. 1931.
organized under the laws of the Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
assigned* by the said The American State poration
United States of America.
of
Detroit.
Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Michigan, by assignment dated December Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Michigan, by assignment
dated
March
in the office of the Register of Deeds for NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
23rd. 1931. and recorded March 24th, 1931 said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of poration organized under the laws of the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Assignments,
Page 160. On to-wit the United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
•aid County of Wayne in Liber 234 of eighth day ofon October.
1932. the afore igan. There is claimed to be due and un
Alignments, on Page 370, which said mentioned assignee of mortgagee
changed
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- paid on said mortgage at the date of this
ty-first day of December, 1931. assigned , DETROIT, a corporation organized un- notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank | der the laws of the United States of Amer- surance, and certification of abstract, the
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, [ ica, of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed sum of ONE THOUSAND NINE HUND
a corporation organized under the laws of | to be due and unpaid on said mortgage RED TWENTY-TWO and 75/100 ($1,922.75) Dollars. ‘ No suit or proceeding at
the United States of America, of Detroit.
the date of this notice, for principal, in- law or in equity has been had or instituted
Michigan. by assignment dated December ‘| at
terest. and certification of abstract, the to recover the debt secured by said mort
list. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for | sum of ONE THOUSAND FIFTY-ONE gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of and 36/100 ($1,051.36) Dollars. No suit
Alignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the or proceeding at law or in equity has been power of sale in said mortgage contained,
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore i had or instituted to recover the debt se and pursuant to the statute of the State of
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Michigan, in such case made and provided,
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed | cured
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the notice is hereby given that on MON
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDSTROIT, a corporation organized under ' power of sale in said mortgage contained. DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPTrfie laws of the United States of America, I and pursuant to the statute of the State of i EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1 Michigan, in such case made and provided, forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at notice is hereby given that on MON ' mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT I public auction to the highest bidder, at the
est. insurance, and certification of abstract, EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 1 southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the sum of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the County Building in the City of DeHUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT and 53/100 mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at | troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be($1,788.53) Dollars. No suit or proceeding public auction to the highest bidder, at the I ing the place where the Circuit Court for
at hw or in equity has been had or insti southerly or Congress Street entrance to the County of Wayne is held) of the
tuted to recover the debt secured by said the County Building in the City of De I premises described in said mortgage or so
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be l much thereof as may be necessary to pay
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for ; the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held) of the mortgage, and any sum or sums which
and pursuant to the statute of the State of premises described in said mortgage or so may be paid by the undersigned at or be
Michigan in such case made and provided, much thereof as may be necessary to pay fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
aotice is hereby given that on TUES the amount due. as aforesaid, on said said premises, and all other sums paid by
DAY the FIRST day of OCTOBER. mortgage, and any sum or sums which the undersigned _ pursuant to law and to
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. may be paid by the undersigned at or"Ibe- the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction said premises, and all other sums paid .By and all legal costs, charges and expenses
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or the undersigned pursuant to law and to thereon, including the attorney fees allow
Congress Street entrance to the County the terms of said mortgage, with interest ed by law. which said premises are describ
BcaUng ip the City of Detroit, Wayne thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, ed as follows, to-wit:
County. Michigan (that being the place and all legal costs, charges and exoenses
The parcel of land situated in the City
•here the Circuit Court for the County of thereon, including the attorney fees allow of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Wayne is held) of the premises described ed by law. which said premises are describ Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Six
in said mortgage or to much thereof at ed as follows:
teen (16) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air
The parcel of land situated in the Vil Subdivision of lots Ten (10) and Eleven
assy be necessary to pay the amount due,
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any lage of Garden City. Township of Nankin. (11). William J. Waterman's Subdivision
sum or sums which may be paid by the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, de of part of southeast quarter of Section Five
an fci signed at or Before said sale for tax scribed as: The West one-half of Lot (5). and northeast quarter of Section Eight
es and/or insurance on said premises, and Twelve (12) of FOLKER'S GARDEN (8). according to the recorded plat there
al other sums paid by the. undersigned CITY ACRES, beginning at the North of in Liber 36 of Plats, on Page 95: Wayne
mt to law and to the terms of said west boundary of said lot. thence East County Records. Said premises being sit
along the Ford Road, approximately 36.915 uated on the easterly side of Mound Ave
__ with interest thereon at seven
' cent (7%) per annum, and all legal feet to the middle point of said lot, thence nue between Nevada and Stockton Ave
cents, charges and expenses thereon. in South approximately 295 feet to the mid nues. together with the hereditaments and
cfadfng the attorney fees allowed by law, dle point of the South boundary of said appurtenances thereof.
wbiA said premises are described as fot- lot Twelve (12), then West to West
Dated at Detroit Michigan. July 5. 1935.
boundary of said lot. thence North back FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
The parcel of land situated' in the City to the point of beginning. (Lot Twelve (12)
Assignee of Mortgagee.
M Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of FOLKER'S GARDEN CITY ACRES ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, described as: Lot Twenty (20) is a subdivision of part of the West oneE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ef Block 13 of C. F. CAMPAU’S SUB half of the Northwest quarter of section Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
DIVISION of the west half of the rear 13. also the Southeast quarter of the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
concession of Private Claim 78. town 2 Northwest quarter of section 13, Town
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
moth, range II East, according to the 2 south. Range 9 East, according to the
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20.
plat thereof as recorded in liber 4. page Plat thereof recorded in the office of the
32 of plats, being on the south side of Register of Deeds for Wayne County, ROBERT S. MARX AND
McArthur Avenue. Wayne County Rec- Michigan, Liber 46 of Plats on Page 23).
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
•nfs, together with the hereditaments and together with the hereditaments and ap Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
purtenances thereof.
appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5. 1935.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
793S.
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and
■OBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. MichigrCHARLES
BREAULT
and
MARY
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
July
5. 12. 19, 26: Aug.
...........................
........ .,9, BREAULT. his wife. Detroit. Michigan.
♦4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
16, 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN SAVINGS
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
BANK, a corporation organized under the
16. 23. 30: Sept. 4. 13. 20.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
General Banking Law of the State of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
■OBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of
C WILLARD GITZEN.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June. 1911. and recorded in the office of
. i for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the
Register of Deeds for the County of
fichigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 6th.
1911, in Liber 585-of Mortgages on Page
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and 426, which mortgage contains a power of
Default has been made In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
SPIEGELBERG
and on. to-wit. the twenty-seventh day of Oc
renditions of a certain mortgage made by WILHELMINA
JAM CZAJKOWSKI and MARYANNA HERMAN MUENZENBERG. a widower, tober. 1914. assigned by the said Michigan
CZAJKOWSKA. his wife, of Detroit. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEN Savings Bank to Wayne
County
and
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit. Home Savings Bank, a Michigan Corpora
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, Michigan, a corporation organized under tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
ef Detroit. Michigan, 'a corporation or the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort dited October 27th. 1914. and recorded
ganised under the laws of the State of gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing October 27th, 1914, in the office of the
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and date the first day of September. 1926. and Register of Deeds for said County of
assigns. bearing date the first day of recorded in the office of the Register of Wayne in Liber 59 of Assignments, on
March, 1928. and recorded in the office Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Page 369. which said mortgage was there
rf the Register of Deeds for the County Michigan, on September 2nd, 1926. :n Liber after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb
•f Wayne, State of Michigan, on March 1798 of Mortgages, on Page 583. which ruary. 1928. assigned by the said Wayne
2nd, 1928, in Liber 2097 of Mortgages. mortgage contains a power of sale, which County and Home Savings Bank to Peoples
— Page 179. which mortgage contains a said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
Fewer of sale, which said mortgage was thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by the tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded
December, 1931, assigned by the said Peo- Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora February 16th. 1928. m the office of the
Rjea_ Wayne County Bank to First Wayne tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation dated April 30th, 1930,. and recorded May in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
•rganixed under the laws of the United lat, 1930. in the office of the Register of 521. which said mortgage was thereafter
“
i of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
— mt dated December 31st. 1931. and 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which 1931, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
,
--- January 9th, 1932. in the office said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the County Bank to First Wayne National
at the Register of Deeds for said County thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
•f Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on ed by the said Peoples Wayne County under the laws of the United States of
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Bank to First Wayne National Bank of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee Detroit, a corporation organized under ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re
af mortgagee changed its name to FIRST the laws of the United States of America, corded January 9th, 1932. in the office
■ATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of the Register of Deeds for eaid County
peemion organised under the laws of the December 31st, 1931, and recorded January of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
States of America,
of
Detroit, 9th. I9S2, in the office of the Register of on Pave 160. On »o-wit the et^Iith dav
, There is claimed to' he* due a&d* Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber of October, 1932, the aforementioned M-
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unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, insur
ance. and certification of abstract, the sum
of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
THIRTY-SIX and
84/100
($2,936.84)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUES
DAY the FIRST day of OCTOBER,
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
County. Michigan, (that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held) of the premises described
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the un
dersigned at or before said sale for taces
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
wh:ch said premises are described as fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, .described as: Lot numbered
Thirteen Hundred Thirty-six (1336) and
the Westerly Two (2) Feet of Lot Thirteen
Hundred Thirty-five (1335) of Smart Farm
Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section
Nine (9). Town Two (2). South Range
Eleven (11) East, and Part of Private
Claims Forty-one (41) and Thirty-six (36).
Springwells Township, according to a plat
recorded in Liber Thirty-four (34) of Plats
on Pages Thirty-two (32) and Thirty-three
(33) in Wayne County Records; together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

signee of mortgagee changed its name to power of sale in said mortgage contained,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and pursuant to the statute of the State of
a corporation organized under the laws of Michigan, in such case made and provided,
the United States of America, of Detroit, notice is hereby given that on MON
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of EMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
this notice, for principal, interest, and forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
certification of abstract, the sum of SIX mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
HUNDRED THREE and 77/100 ($503. public auction to the highest bidder, at the
77) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law southerly or Congress Street entrance to
or in equity has been had or instituted to the County Building in the City of De
recover the debt secured by said mort troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County of Wayne is held) of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, premises described in said mortgage or so
and pursuant to the statute of the State of much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Michigan, in such case made and provided, the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
notice is hereby given that on MON mortgage, and any sum or sums which
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT may be paid by the undersigned at or be
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said said premises, and all other sums paid by
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the undersigned pursuant to law and to
public auction to the highest bidder, at the the terms of said mortgage, with interest
southerly or Congress Street entrance to thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
the County Building in the City of De and all legal costs, charges and expenses
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be 1 thereon, including the attorney fees allowing the place where the Circuit Court for I ed by law. which said premises are describ
the County of Wayne is held) of the ed as follows, to-wit:
premises described in said mortgage or so
The parcel of land situated in the City
much thereof as may be necessary to pay of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
mortgage, and any sum or sums which : Three (3) Hensien's Re-Subdivision of Out
may be pa:d by the undersigned at or be Lot 184 of the Rivard Farm, lying before said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 1 tween Whitney and Brewster Streets, ac' sa:d premises, and all other sums paid by ! cording to a plat recorded in liber 1 of
■ the undersigned pursuant to law and to Plats on page 220 in Wayne County Re
the terms of said mortgage, with interest cords, together with
the
hereditaments
' thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. , and appurtenances thereof.
' and all legal costs, charges and expenses
Da’ed at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
* thereon, including the attorney fees allow- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
i ed by law. which said premises are describ
Assignee of Mortgagee.
| ROBERT S. MARX AND
ed as follows. Jo-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot One (1) and 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I North 20 feet of Lot 2 (except the W
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
14.80 Ft.) Block 7. B. Hubbard's Subdi16. 23. 30: Sent. 6. 13. 20.
' vision of part of Private Claim 78. South
of Dix Road, and North of Fort Street, ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON
E. PEIRSON.
as recorded Liber 5. page 49. Plats. Wayne
Attorneys
for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I County Records, together with the here44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
! ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
I
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and
! ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
JACOB MOLIN and ROSE MCTLIN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES
16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
corporation organized under the laws of
! the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sucROBERT S. MARX AND
I cessors and assigns, bearing dat: the thirE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
| teenth day of September, 1926. and reAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i corded in the office of the Register of
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit, Michigan.
i Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
■ Michigan, on September 15 th. 1926. in
MORTGAGE SALE
I Liber 1806 of Mortgages, on Page 31.
. which mortgage contains a power of sale,
Default has been made in the terms and which said mortgage was thereafter on teconditions of a certain mortgage made by wit thb fifteenth day of February, 1928,
DAVID SHAPERO and ROSE SHA- 1 assigned by the said The Peoples State
PERO. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne Coun Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
ty. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE PEO Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich igan. by assignment dated February 15th.
igan. a corporation organized under the ’ 1928, and recorded February 16th, 1928, in
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, : the office of the Register of Deeds for said
its successors and assigns, bearing date I County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignthe twenty-second day of May, J 9! 9, an J l ments. on Page 517, which said mortgage
recorded in the office of the Register cf | was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of day of December. 1931. assigned by the
Michigan, on May 23rd. 1919. in Liber said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
934 of Mortgages, on Page 458. which Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
mortgage contains a power of sale, which poration organized under the laws of the
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit United States of America, of
Detroit.
the fifteenth day of February. 1928. as Michigan, by assignment dated December
signed by the said The Peoples State Bank 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932.
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich in the office of the Register of Deeds for
igan corporation of Betreit, Michigan, by said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
assignment dated February 15th, 1928, and Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
fice of the Register of Deeds for said mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKments. on Page 517. which said mortgage DETROIT. a corporation organized un
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day der the laws of the United States of
of December. 1931. assigned by the said America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First claimed to be due and unpaid on said
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor mortgage at the date of this notice, for
poration organized under the laws of the principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich certification of abstract, the sum of SIX
igan, by assignment dated December 31st, THOUSAND FIFTY-TWO and 95/100
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, in ($6,052.95) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
the office of the Register of Deeds for at law or in equity has been had or insti
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of tuted to recover the debt secured by said
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the mortgage or any part thereof.
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed power of sale in said mortgage contained,
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
DETROIT. a corporation organized under Michigan, in such case made and provided,
the laws of the United States of America, notice is hereby given that on MON
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed
the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at DAY
EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
Eastern Standard time, said
est. insurance, taxes, and certification of forenoon.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND public auction to the highest bidder, at the
FIVE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE and southerly or Congress Street entrance to
79/100 ($2,541.79) Dollars. No
the County Building in the City of De
proceeding at law or in equity has been troit.
Wayne County. Michigan (that be
had or instituted to recover the debt se ing the place where the Circuit Court for
cured by said mortgage or any’ part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County of Wayne is held) of the
es described in said mortgage or so
power of sale in said mortgage contained, premi.
much thereof as may be necessary 'to pay
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
Michigan, in such case made and provided, mortgage, and any sum or sums which
notice is hereby given that on MON may be paid by the undersigned at or be
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all other sums paid by
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the terms ef said mortgage, with interest
public auction to the highest bidder, at **■ - thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
southerly or Congress Street entrance
costs, charges and expenses
the County Building in the City of De and all legal
including the attorney fees allow
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be thereon,
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ing the place where the Circuit Court for ed as follows, to-wit:
the County of Wayne is held) of the
The parcel of land situated in the City
premises described in said mortgage
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
much thereof as may be necessary 1
Michigan, described as: "Lot thirty-two
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said (32) of Beech Hurst William L. Holmes
mortgage, and any sum or sums which Subdivision of the Easterly Part of Frac
may be paid by the undersigned at or
tional Section three (3) Town two (2)
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
South Range eleven (11) East according
said premises, and all other sums paid
to a Plat recorded in liber seventeen (17)
the undersigned pursuant to law and to of Plats on page forty (40) in Wayne
the terms of said mortgage, with interest County Records." together with the here
theieon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5. 1935.
thereon, including the attorney fees allow FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ed by law. which said premises are describ
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ed as follows, to-wit:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated in the City
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Seventeen (17) of Hensien'a Re-Subdivi
July S. 12. 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9.
sion of the Rivard Farm, lying between
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
Whitney and Brewster Streets, according
to a plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats
ROBERT S. MARX AND
page 220 in Wayne County Records,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
gether with the hereditaments and appur Attorneys for Mortgagee.
tenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOSEPH E. PHILION and MARIA
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.:
PHILION, hia wife, both of Detroit,
July 5, 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA
16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 1J. 20. TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich
ROBERT S. MARX AND
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and aasigna,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
bearing date the ninth day of September,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
1929, and recorded in the office of the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, on September 20th.
MORTGAGE SALE
1929, in Liber 2387 of Mortgages, on Page
149, which mortgage contains a power of
Default has been made in the terms and sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ember, 1931, the aforementioned mortga
DAVID SHAPERO and ROSE SHA gee changed its name to First Wayne
PERO. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne Coun National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
ty, Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE PEO organized under the laws of the United
PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich States of A'merica, of Detroit. Michigan.
igan. a corporation organized under the On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932.
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
gee, its successors and assigns, bearing name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKdate the twenty-sixth day of September. DETROIT, a corporation organized under
1922. and recorded in the office of the the laws of the United States of America,
Register of Deeds for the County of Wavne. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
State of Michigan, on September 27th, be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
1922, in Liber 1042 of Mortgages, on Page the date of this notice, for principal, in
576. which mortgage contains a power ef terest. and certification of abstract, the
sale, which said mortgage
was
there sum of THREE THOUSAND
ONE
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb HUNDRED NINE and 76/100 ($3,109.
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said The 76) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne or in equity has been had or instituted to
County Bank, a Michigan corporation bf recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated — any part thereof.
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg power of sale in said mortgage contained,
ister of Deeds for said County of V/ayne and pursuant to the statute of the State of
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. Michigan, in such case made and provided,
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- notice is hereby given that on MON
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne EMBER, 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
County Bank to First Wayne National forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
under the laws of the United States of public auction to the highest bidder, at the
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign southerly or Congress Street entrance to
ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re the County Building in the City of De
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
of the Register of Deeds for said County ing the place where the Circuit Court for
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, the County of Wayne is held) of the
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of premises described in said mortgage or so
October. 1932, the aforementioned
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor mortgage, and any sum or sums which
poration organized under the laws of the may be paid by the undersigned at or be
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
igan. There is claimed to be du^ and un said premises, and all other Bums paid by
paid on said mortgage at the date of thia the undersigned pursuant to law and to
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and the terms of said mortgage, with interest
certification of abstract, the sum of ONE thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED TEN and all legal costs, charges and expenses
and 43/100 ($1,310.43) Dollars. No suit thereon, including the attorney fees allow
or proceeding at law or in equity has been ed by law, which said premises are describ
had or instituted to recover the debt se ed as follows, to-wit:
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
The pared of land situated in the City

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the

Page Five
Michigan, described as: Lot sixty-one (61),
Brooks and Kingon's Subdivision of part of
Joseph Tireman's Estate, Quarter Sections
51 and 52. Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
and Fractional Section 3. Town 2. South
Range 11 East. Detroit, according to the
Plat in Liber 27. Page 32 of Plats. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, S
16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 1.1. 2t

at law or in equity hat been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan. notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT
MORTGAGE SALE
EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
. , ,
- ----- ---— ,----- --— mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
default haying continued for more than public auction to the highest bidder, at the
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi- j southerly or Congress StVeet enttince to
°f * ,c.?'uin mort$*»e made
by the County Building in the Citv of De-

emiel^rSmdli?nRSJ

<*■'

ElfpHP«TPU-.“I1:1 'S' pU"
Cireuii Court (or
EUPHEMIE M. BRUNDLE). ^his^ wife. J the~County of Wayne is held) of the
of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. premises described i
.
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN much thereof as may be necessary 1
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz- tho amount due. as aforesaid, on said
I ed under the laws of the United States of mortgage, and any sum or sums which
America, bearing date the Seventh day of may be paid by the undersigned at or be
I March, A. D. 1934. and recorded in the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
i office of the Register of Deeds for the said premises, and all other sums paid by
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the undersigned pursuant to law and to
Default has been made in the terms and the Fourteenth day of March. A.D. 1934, the terms of said mortgage, with interest
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 2697 of Mortgages, on Page 25. thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
LOUIS TUCKER and ROSIE TUCKER, 1 on which mortgage there is claimed to be and all legal costs, charges and expenses
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, due at the date of this notice for principal thereon, including the attorney fees allowto PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, 1 and interest the sum of Four Thousand ed by law. which said premises are describ
and
56/100 ed as follows, to-wit:
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or ' Nine Hundred Sixty-three
ganized under the laws of the State of l Dollars ($4,963.56) and no suit or proceedThe parcel of land situated in the City
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and I ing at law or in equity having been insti of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of tuted to recover the debt secured by said Michigan, described as: East eleven and
May. 1929. and recorded in the office of mortgage or any part thereof:
one half (11-1/2) feet of Lot seven hund
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the red ninety-six (796) and Westerly eighteen
the Register of Deeds for the County, of i
Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 21st. I power of sale contained in said mortgage (18) feet of Lot seven hundred ninety-sev1929, in Liber 2323 of Mortgages, on Page and pursuant to the Statutes of the
Fourth Plat Subdivision of part
154, which mortgage contains a power of State of Michigan in such case made and I of the Walter Crane Farm. Pri
■ Claim
IS the
HEREBY
GIV. 39,
according toWayne^
the Plat
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter provided.
EN that onNOTICE
MONDAY,
THIRTIETH
19’. Detroit,
Page”'57“oTpiats.
CountJ^
r"
unMnAv
. 1.- TiiTQTirTu
r,__
” ...
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December. ITW
SEPTEMBER. A.D. 1935 at twelve I cords, together with the hereditaments and
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne |
County Bank to First Wayne National 1 o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
under the laws of the United States of to the County Building in the City of 1935.
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re being the place of holding Circuit Coui
Mortgagee.
id County) said mortgage will be ROBERT S. MARX AND
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
______
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the Register of Deeds for said County of foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on the highest bidder of the premises describ- Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof 44 Michigan Av«""» r>. Michigan.
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee as may be necessary to pay the amount
June 28: July 5, 12. 19. 26:
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST due on said mortgage as aforesaid, with
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor interest thereon and all legal costs, charges
poration organized under the laws of the and expenses, including the Attorney fee ROBERT S. MARX AND
by law, and' __ ___
__
.......................
E- KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
United States of America.
of
Detroit. allowed
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and which may be paid by the undersigned 1
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of or before sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, on said premises are situated in City of '
MORTGAGE SALE
insurance, and certification of abstract, Detroit. County of Wayne. State of MichDefault has been made in the terms and
the sum of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN igan, and described as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered Two Hundred Sixty-five conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX and 97/100
($1,776.97) Dollars. No suit or proceeding (265 ) of B. E. Taylor's Commodore Sub- ' RI CHARTS. HICK EY and H O RTENSE
HICKEY, his wife, also DIRK EPat law or in equity has been had or insti ( division lying north of Grand River Ave— • a 'widower,
'•
- of- all
Dctroi Wayne
tuted to recover the debt secured by said j nue. Greenfield Township, (now a part of PINGA.
j the City of Detroit),
Wayne County. County. Michigan. Mortgagors.
THE
mortgage or any part thereof.
chigan. being a part of the West One- ; PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, half of the Northeast One-Quarter of Sec- Michigan, a corporation organized under
■9. Town 1 South. Range 11 East. . the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgaand pursuant to the statute of the State of
gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date
Michigan, in such case made and provided, according to the plat thereof recorded
notice is hereby given that on MON Liber 41 of Plats. Page 32. Wayne Coun the fifteenth day of July. 1926. and record
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT ty Records (also known as 14802 Ardmore ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Avenue. Detroit. Michigan).
DATED:
July
5.
193S.
igan. on July 16th. 1926, in Liber 1764 of
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Mortgages, on Page 607. which mortgage
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
contains a power of sale, which said mort
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
WILLIAM
E.
TARSNEY.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Attorney
for
Plaintiff.
day of February. 1928, assigned by the
the County Building in the City of De
said The Peoples State Bank to Peoples
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
the County of Wayne is held) of the
dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded
premises described in said mortgage or so
February 16th. 1928, in the office of the
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne
SIXTH INSERTION
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
which
said mortgage was thereafter on tomay be paid by the undersigned at or be
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
said premises, and all other sums paid by
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
ty
Bank
to First Wayne National Bank
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the laws of the United States of America,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
MORTGAGE
SALE
of
Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
Default has been made in the terms and uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
ed by law. which said premises are describ
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
ister
of
Deeds
for said County of Wayne,
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City MICHAEL ROLLER, a widower, of De- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of i troit, Michigan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered ! WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
Sixty-nine (69) and the Northerly Fifteen | Michigan, a corporation organized under changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
(15) Feet, front and rear, of Lot number I the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized
ed Seventy (70). of Murray Hill Allot 1 gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing under the laws of the United States of
ment of the South Half of the East Half ' date the twenty-sixth day of December. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
of the North east Quarter and the North 1 1928, and recorded in the office of the claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
Half of the Northeast Quarter of the South ! Register of Deeds for the County of gage at the date of this notice, for principal,
east Quarter of Section One (1). Town Wayne, State of Michigan, on December interest, insurance, and certification of ab
One (1) South, Range Ten (10)
East. 27th. 1928. in Liber 2260 of Mortgages, stract. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
HUNDRED
TWENTY-FOUR
Redford Township, according to the re on Page 201. which mortgage contains a FOUR
corded plat thereof in Liber 37 of Plats, power of sale, which said mortgage was and 16/100 ($4,424.16) DoUars. No suit
on Page 16: Wayne County Records. Said thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day or proceeding at law or in equity has been
premises being situated on the Westerly side of December. 1931, assigned by the said had or instituted to recover the debt se
of Forrer Avenue, between Pembroke and Peoples Wayne County Bank to First cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of tho
Fargo Avenues, together with the heredita Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
poration organized under the laws of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
ments and appurtenances thereof.
of
Detroit, and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5. 1935. United States of America.
m
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Michigan, by assignment dated December Michig
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
TUE DAY
Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
TWENTY FOURTH
SEP
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of EMBER
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore m
w
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
C
B
C
D
the laws of the United States of America,
W
M
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
w
C
C
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
C
W
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
m
m
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
est, taxes, insurance, and certification of m
m
abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
m
MORTGAGE SALE
SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX and m
m
m w
84/100 ($3,756.84) Dollars. No suit or
Default has been made in the terms and proceeding at law or in equity has been m
conditions of a certain mortgage made by had or instituted to recover the debt se
m
m
FRANCISZKA
DUDZIEC.
formerly cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
w
FRANCES ZAWACKI.
of
Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
m
m
w
Michigan. Mortgagor, to THE AMERI power
of sale in said mortgage contained,
%
m
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, a and pursuant to the statute of the State of
corporation organized under the laws of Michigan, in such case made and provided,
w
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
w w
m
cessors and assigns, bearing date the thii the TWENTY-THIRD day of SEPT
w
w
tieth day of October. 1929, and recorded EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
C
in the office of the Register of Deeds for forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
D
W
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
m
on November 2nd. 1929, in Liber 2409 of public auction to the highest bidder, at the M
Mortgages, on Page 244. which mortgage southerly or Congress Street entrance to
O
contains a power of sale, which said mort the County Building in the City of De G
O
gage was thereafter on to-wit the twenty- troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
w
w
O
third day of March, 1931, assigned by the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
said The American State Bank of Detroit the County of Wayne is held) of the
w
to Peoples Wayne Caunty Bank, a Mich premises described in said mortgage or to G
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by much thereof as may be neceasary to pay
w
W
assignment dated March 23rd. 1931, and the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
w
recorded March 24th, 1931, in the office mortgage, and any sum or sums which C
m
of the Register of Deeds for said County may be paid by the undersigned at or be
D
M
of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Page 370, which said mortgage was there said premises, and all other sums paid by
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
after on to-wit the thirty-first day
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
M
December, 1931, aaaigned by the said Peo the terms of aaid mortgage, with interest
MARX AND
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, ROBER
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation and all legal costa, charges and expenses
M
organized under the laws of the United thereon, including the attorney fees allow
M
D
M
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, ed by law, which aaid premises arc describ
by assignment dated December 3lit, 1931, ed as follows, to-wit:
A
and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
The parcel of land situated in the City
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBER
MARX AND
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Hundred Sixty-nine (169) of Sterling Park
M
October. 1932. the aforementioned soignee Subdivision of the Easterly Part of Ster
M
D
M
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ling Realty Company's Subdivision Private
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor Claims Three Hundred Fifteen (315) and
MOR GAGE SA E
poration organized under the lawa of the Three Hundred Twenty-two (322). accord
D
m
m
United States of America.
of
Detroit. ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
m
m
Michigan. There is claimed to be due end 27 of Plata, on Pa$e 61; Wayne County
RED
PAUL
SAD E PAU
unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date of Recorda. Said premises being situated on w
ROBER
WOOD
thia notice, for principal, interest, taxes, the Easterly aide of Gray Avenue, be m
M
M
insurance, and certification of abstract, the tween Brooks and Kercheval Avenues, to
THE AMER CAN S A E
sum of TWO THOUSAND THIRTY- gether with the hereditaments and appur BANK O
DETRO T
ONE and 43/100 ($2,031.43) Dollars. No tenances thereof.
w
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28, M
M
been had or instituted to recover the debt 1935.
secured by said mortgage or any part FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
m
thereof.
Aaaignee of Mortgagee.
C
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
W
M
m
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
M
and pursuant to the statute of the State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
w
m
w
Michigan, in such case made and provided, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
w
m
notice ia hereby given that on MON
June 28: July 5. 12, 19. 26;
w
w
M
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.
m
EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
B
D
W
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, aaid ROBERT S. MARX AND
C
M
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
D
M
m
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
M
M
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the County Building in the City of De
W
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- j
MORTGAGE SALE
m
ing the place where the Circuit Court for |
w
m
the County of Wayne is held) of the ■
Default has been made in the terms and
m
premises described in said mortgage or so '
m
m
W
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ' ARAM KETEY AN
VARTUHE KE
W
N
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said TEY AN
w
D
D
mortgage, and any sum or sums which M
M
F RST NAT ON
w
U
m
may be paid by the undersigned at or be A
BANK
N DETRO T
D
M
m
fore aaid sale for taxes and/or insurance on
D
M
m
said premises, and all other sums paid by
M
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
w
W
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
m
O
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
C
W
w
O
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
M
A
m
m
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
M
m
F RST NAT ONAL
ed by law. which said premises are describ w
m
w
BANK DETRO T
ed as follows:
O
w
m
w
U
The parcel of land situated in the City
m
m
m
D
M
of Detroit. County- of Wayne. State of
m
W
m
m
Michigan, described as: Lot Ninety-nine B
D
(99) SEYMOUR AND TROESTER'S
w
U
MICHIGAN AVENUE SUBDIVISION Am
D
M
O
w
m
THREE THOU
of part of Private claim 719, City of De
O
SAND THREE HUNDRED TWENTY
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, said lot m
m
m
N
being on the West side of Florida Ave F R T NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
w
nue. according to plat liber 28, page 86,
w
of Plats, Wayne County, Records, together
U
m
D
m
on
with the hereditaments and appurtenances M
m
NOW THEREFORE B
thereof.
m
w
m
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 5. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgages.
m
FOUR THOUSAND
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
HUNDRED TH RTY F VE
E, KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Detroit, County of Wayne, Stats of
U
"

E GHT

M

m

TWENTY FOURTH
EMBER M
U

o

TUE DAY
EPT
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ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors I ROBERT S. MARX AND
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said said premises, and all other sums paid by Wayne County Records. Said premises be
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at, the undersigned pursuant to law and to ing situated on the South side of Lafay Attorneys
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
public auction to the highest bidder, at the i the terms of said mortgage, with interest ette Street, between St. Aubin and De- 44 Michigan June
said. on said mortgage, with the interest
28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
corporation ^organized ^under the laws. of 1 j "
44 -------Michigan
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to I thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, quindre Streets, together with the heredita
,h.K.'"
•—
thereon
and all legal costs, charges and
Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23, 30. Sept. 6, 13.
the County Building in the City of De- 1 and all legal costs, charges and expenses ments and appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 28,
mortgtjf sale
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and
ing the place where the Circuit Court for ed by law. which said premises are descnb- 1935.
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETRQIT.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
the County of Wayne is held) of the1 ed as follows, to-wit:
.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOSEPH FEARNLEY
and
FANNIE j&Wriras wte-z ‘jsskiss'-a "S^
premises described in said mortgage or so
The parcel of land situated in the City of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
FEARNLEY, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- ROBERT S. MARX AND
igan. Mortgagors to THE AMERICAN Mortgages, on Page 65. which mortgage Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor to of land situate in the Citv of Detroit in
igan, described
aescnoea as:
as: x.oc numbered One
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said1' igan.
STATE BANK OF DETROIT. Detroit. contains a power of sale, which said nrort- THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De- the County of Wayne an7 State of Michhich1i hundred
hundred twenty-six
twenty-sis (126)
of- Block
NineAttorneys for Assignee: of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
---------,,
e
uj-------------------------------------,.......
.............
• Kent and Hurd a Subdi- t 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized
under 8»ge was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ig^n and described a,’ foUo^ to-wit
may be paid
by the undersigned at or be-1 | ty-eight ----(98) of
-f the c,.,.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19,
laws of
State -r
of Michigan, Mort- jky °£rJ^ruary._ 1928, assigned by the [ under the laws of the State of Michigan.
-Lot numbered Forty-nine (49) "Verna
Default has been made in the terms and the
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on j vision of Lots Forty-nine (49). Fifty (50).
gagee, its successors and assigns, ’bearing)
Wayne County and Home Savings ' Mortgagee, its successors
r-arx auooivision 01 part ot tne
9. 16, 23, 30. Sept, i
... .
. ,
assigns, Park Subdivision" of part of the West half
said premises, and all other sums paid by l Fifty-four (54). fifty-five (55). Seventyconditions of a certain mortgage made by
•
.. T<)wn
1925, of ...
the .......
Southeast quarter Section
ANTHONY WEGLOWSKI and ANNA date the nineteenth day of August. 1927, Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a bearing date the eleventh day of May. ,o«
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 1 four (74). Seventy-five (75). Eighty-nine
„
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, and recorded
— .
.
—
—
the
office of »u_
the Register
the terms ofsaid mortgage, with interest) (89). Ninety-two ,-(92), Ninety-three (93). ROBERT S. MARX AND
WEGLOWSKI. his wife.
of
Detroit, and recorded in the office of the Register)! by
Greenfield
assignment
dated
February
lSth,
1928,'
!
of
Deeds
7o"r
the
"CouA't^'of''w'ayn^
St'aw
Toumshi?
fccofding* to East. puY'Therwf
C.
WILLARD
GITZEN,
J—-*
--------- •***■-e' «—■■Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to of Deeds for the County .of Wayne. State and recorded February
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, j Ninety-eight (98). One hundred one (101)
16th.
1928.
in
the
of
Michigan,
on
May
12th,
1925)
in
Liber
as
iSordrf
in
UbS
42
pare
69of
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
an<-----------....... ............. - ,
--------„—. ........
and all legal costs, charges and expenses and One hundred two (102) of the EsTHE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De of Michigan, on August 20th, 1927, in office
of the Reciter of rieeHo foe
1 *0H of
---- ----n___ A- ...U.--U _ Iet°raea
11OCT
page 09 Ot platS.
troit, Michigan, a corporation organised Liber 2000 of Mortgages, on Page 358..officeoi-the Register of Deeds1 for said 1493 of Mortgages, on Page 557. which Tog«hV'^?h ‘th7 hMediwmwtaUand'‘-Kthereon. including the attorney fees allow- j tate of Stephen Livernois on Private Claim 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
| County j»f Waynejn Liber, ‘/S^ofj^ssigna P°wertof 5ale- whl'h purtenances thereunto belonging or apperunder the laws of the State of Michigan, w^!c^, mortgage contains a power of
ed by law. which said premises are describ- Five hundred seventy-four (574). according
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, which said mortgage was thereafter on to-) ments- on Page 521, which said mortgage said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit taitiing.
ed as follows:
to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 6 of
Dated
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Aug wit the nineteenth day of March, 1931. i was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assignThe parcel of land situated in the City Plats on Page 66: Wayne County RecDetroit. Michigan, Jui
Default has been made in the terms and ust, 1925. and recorded in the office of assigned by the said The American State, “a7 °‘ December. 1931, assigned by the ed by the said The Peoples State Bank to 1935.
of Lincoln Park, County of Wayne. State ords. Said premises being situated on the
MICHIGAN I IFF INtHRANCF
v. of
.. Deeds for the County of Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne Coun- 1 said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
of Michigan, described as: Lot FORTY west side of Hammond Avenue, between conditions of a certain mortgage made by the Register
corporation of De-1 Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as-,
COMPANY A Michican corporation
BARKER and GERTRUDE . Wayne, State of Michigan, on
c August 27th. — Bank, a Michigan
ONE (41) and east 14 feet of lot FORTY) Buchanan and Horatio Streets, together JAMES^JE..
.
___
'
J*;«l
F.bry.r,
IS.h,
,91
b’ ,nd
»!-«»•
.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
.
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
the.
sighment
dated
February’
15
th?
1928'
and
Morteaeee
TWO (42) EMPIRE PARK SUBDIVI- with the hereditaments and appurtenances BARKER, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. 192s. in Liber 1572 of Mortgages, on Page
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND | 400. which mortgage contains a power of March 19th, 1931. and recorded March 1 United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- recorded February 16th. 1928, in the of- HUGH FRANCIS AND
SION .of lots 34. 35. 36 and 37. of the thereof.
________
„„„ thereafter
........___ 24th. 1931 in the office of
nf the Register
T?eo-ictee , igan.
lg3n, by assignment dated December
December 31st.
31st- fice of the
the Register
Recncter of
nf Deeds
Tl»o/lc for
fAe said
eaiil
MARGARET SIMMONS
— SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, 1 .........................
sale. which said
mortgage ----Simon B. Rousson Estate Subdivision of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 28, HOME
Michigan, a corporation organized under On to-wit the fifteenth day of February of Deeds for said County of Wayne in i93L and recorded January 9th. 1932, in County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As- Attorneys for Mortgagee
office of the Register of Deeds for said signments. on Page 517, which said mort- 1801 Dime Bank Bldg Detroit Michig:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- 1928. assigned by the said The Peoples Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 325,
_
____thereafter
on Countyj of Wayne.
. £age jWas
...................
...................
.
gagee. its successors and ^assigns, bearing State ____
Bank to Peoples Wayne County
which said mortgage
was thereafter^on
ln,
b"
................
• Aus"
‘hereafter^
On to-wit
the thirtyjunc 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 2
*"■ EOBERTA”'‘MARXMA°'N?>“"e. a ...
..
' • to-wit
“■ **—
!“* J“trnmentc An
... l160. On
- to-wit .u.
... of n...
... 1931. assigned
a by
3Q • g"'pt
date the sixteenth day of September. 1925. Bank,
Michigan
corporation'of "
Detroit,
the *u‘
thirty-first
day of December. ! flgnments.
on Page
the first day
December.
13.
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
February
1931,
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne1
eighth
day of October. 1932. the afore- the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28.
C. WILLARD GITZEN
ignee -of mortgagee -L——J
changed First Wayne" National' Bank
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State lSth. 1928, and recorded February 16th. County Bank to First Wayne National j mentioned
• "of- ^Detroit”
j 935
Attorneys for Assignee oi Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
> FIRST NATIONAL BANKorganized
corporation organized under the laws <
of Michigan, on September 17th. 1925, in1 1928, in the office of the Register of, Bank of Detroit, a corpoi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
WILLARD GITZEN.
ie
in
Liber
i
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
DETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
the
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
•
"
June
28:
July
5.
12.
19,
26:
Liber
1585
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
472,
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Waym
‘
■
Assignee of Mortgagee.
which | America., of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-! ‘be laws of the United States of America. Michigan, by assignment dated December 44 Michigan Avenue Deti
Aug, 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. which mortgage contains a power of sale. 178 of Assignments, on Page 517,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to-wit
ment —-—
dated -------------December .....
31st. ------1931. ....
and .re-.,
Detroit. Michigan.
There is claimed to 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
’»
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- said mortgage was thereafter on
, -------„
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
' ‘ January 9th, 1932, in
' the
1 officeof '“■*
-------:J *” said
at in the office of the Register of Deeds for
MORTGAGE SALE
wit the fifteenth
day of February. 1928. the thirty-first day of December. 1931, , corded
■ be due and unpaid
----- mortgage
.....
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assigned
by
the
said
-Wayne
County
and
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
Counthe Register of Deeds for said County of ’ne date of this notice, forprincipal.
C.
WILLARD
GITZEN.
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Default has been m«ae In the terms and
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Home
Savings
Bank
to
Peoples
Wayne
ty
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
)
(
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments.
...
<m
.
®st.
^ajuJ^certnjMUon_
oj_
abstract,
thi
Assignments,
on
Page
160.
.On
to-wit
the
conditions
of
a
certain
mortvave
made hv
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
June 28: July S. 12. 19. 26:
fhe eighth day of I of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUND- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- JOSEPHINE
WALKER.
sometimes
County Bank, aMichigan corporation of
of Detroit, a corporation organized under . Page 1
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mi
aforementioned ..........
assignee'
KED_
and 74/100 ----($5.- mentioned
of
changed
known as Josephine E. Walker, of Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the laws of the United States of America. , Octobei. ------- _.. ..........................
.
. NINETY-FOUR
- ------ assignee
- - ’
- mortgagee
-----------------------,
February
15th.
1928.
and
recorded
Febof
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
:
of
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
•*!
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKMichigan.
Mortgagor
to
WAYNE
COUN..................
....................
..........--------------N-ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg- December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan-, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- - »»' or <n equity has been had or instituted DETROIT, a corporation organized under TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
• E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
.. said
___ mort.... the
the laws
laws of
of the
the United
United States
Stu.. of America. . Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organize,
recover the debt secured by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- : poration organized under the laws of the I
.. of Deed’s
Deeds^for
for said County of
o^ Wayne. 1 United^States
United States of
of America,
America, of
of Detroit.
Detroit. Mich-j
Mich-j 6aRe
e'9‘’* or
Ar any part thereof.
of Detroit, Michigan. There
-m.— is claimed
—a to
- 1 ) under
a
the
.
...
laws of the
.
State of ....
Mi.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigar
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521, ister
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. | igan. There is claimed to be due and un- j
NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of the be due and unpaid on sa:d mortgage at Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bearALFRED G. HENRIS and FLORENCE
' the eighth day of October. 1932. ! paid on said mortgage at the date of this) power of sale in said mortgage contained, the date of this notice, for principal, inter- ing date the eighteenth day of December.
MORTGAGE SALE
E. HENRIS, his wife, both of Detroit. wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
---------Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA- -signed by the said Peoples Wayne County the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee j notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and j and pursuant to the statute of the State of est, and certification of abstract, the sum I 1924. and recorded in the office «. the
EIGHTY
and , Register of Deeds for the County of Wavnc
Default has been made in the terms and TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed- Bank to First Wayne National Bank of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 1 certification of abstract, the sum of THREE | Michigan, in such case made and provided, t of FOUR HUNDRED
FIVE
HUNDRED ! notice ■«
is hereby ».v.n
given that on wmure..
WEDNES-1 M/mn
64/100 ztzonAzi
($480.64) r.„u.„
Dollars. No suit...............
or pro-1
... Stale of............
Michigan, on December'20th
.... ....
1924'
condltions of a certain mortgage made by . eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit. Detroit, a corporation organized under the BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- THOUSAND
WILLIAM H. WATSON and ALICE i Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and laws of the United States of America, of e(j under the laws of the United States EIGHTY-THREE and 4V/100 ($3.583.41) I DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- ■ ceeding at law or in equity has been had in Liber 1368 of Mortgages, on Page 45b)
L. WATSON, his wife, both of Detroit. 1 assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or! EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the | or instituted .to recover the debt secured which mortgage contains 3 power of sale,
| which said mortgage was thereafter on toMichigan. Mortgagors.
-------------to
CENTRAL june- 1930. and recorded in the office of the December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan- is claimed to be due and unpaid on said in equity has been had or instituted to ) forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 1 by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the wit the fifteenth day of February 19’8
SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a Register of Deeds for the
County
of uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register mortgage at the date of this notice, for recover the debt secured by said mortgage i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at1
or any part thereof.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the power of sale in said mortgage contained, assigned
by the said Wayne County and
said County of Wayne, in principal, interest, and
certification
of
corporation organized under the laws of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 1st. of Deeds for
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the southerly or Congress Street entrance to and pursuant to the statute of the State of Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne
Assignments, on Page 160. abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED
-the' State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
1930. in Liber 2497 of Mortgages, on Page Liber 244 of
Bank, aMichigan corporation of
power of On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. FIFTY
and
83/100 ($650.83) Dollars. power of sale in said mortgage contained. ) the. County Building in^ the City of De-| Michigan. Jn such case made and,provided. County
successors and assigns, bearing date tne 307. which mortgage contains
equity and pursuant to the statute of the State of ;roit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- Detroit, Michigan, by aasiunnicni uaieu
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee, No
- proceeding <
nineteenth day of November. 1926. and re- sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day
ing the place where the Circuit Court for DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- February 15th, 1928 and recorded Febchanged its name to FIRST NATIONAL
oorjed in the office of the Register of December. 1931, the aforementioned
the County of Wayne is held) of the EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the ruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the Reg..
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of gagee changed its name to First Wayne BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organizDAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- premises described in said mortgage or so forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Michigan, on November 22nd. 1926. in National Bank of Detroit, a corporation ed under the laws of the United States of I thereof,
.......of _ Detroit.. Michigan.^
..
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the much thereof as may be necessary to pay mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521.
There ■"
Liber 1853 of Mortgages, on Page 474 organized under the laws of the United America,
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, claimed to be due and unpaid on said power of sale in said mortgage contained, forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the amount due. as aforesaid, on said public auction to the highest bidder, at the which said mortgage was thereafter on towhich mortgage contains a power of sale,
which 3aid mortgage was thereafter on to- On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1'932. mortgage at the date of this notice, for . and pursuant to the statute of the State of mortgage will' be foreclosed by a sale at mortgage. and any sum or sums which southerly or Congress Street entrance to wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- the COnat^XBuilding in the City of De- assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Counwit the seventh day of February. 1928, the aforementioned mortgagee changed its principal, interest, and certification of ab- Michigan, in such case made and provided, public auction to the highest bidder,
BANK- straet. the sum of ONE THOUSAND .................................................
I
notice ishereby given that on WEDNES- southerly
or Congress
.
Street entrance to fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
assigned by the said Central Savings Bank name to FIRST NATIONAL
SIXTY-NINE
and j DAY theTWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- the County Building in the City of De- said premises, and all other sums paid by 1 tng the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit, a corporation organized under
to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed DETROIT, a corporation organized under SIX HUNDRED
eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit. the laws of the United States of America. 64/100 ($1,669.64) Dollars. No suit or) EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- the undersigned pursuant* to law and to the County of Wayne is held) of the the laws of the United States of America,
Michigan, by assignment dated February of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed . proceeding at law or in equity has been i forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ing the place where the Circuit Court for the terms of said mortgage, with interest premises described in said mortgage or so of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
debt -se- ,1 mortgage will be --------foreclosed
sale -.........
at the County
--------- the
— —— by -a -—
.-------- of Wayne is held)- of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, much thereof as may be necessary to pay December 31st. 1931. and recorded Januaiv
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th. 1928. in to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at I had or instituted U recover
and all legal costs, charges and expenses the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of
the office of the Register of Deeds for said the date of this notice, for principal, inter- 1 cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. I public auction to the highest bidder, at the premises described ir. said mortgage
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the I southerly or Congress Street entrance to much thereof as may be necessary to pay thereon, including the attorney fees allow- mortgage, and any sum or sums which Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber
County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assign est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the I
NINE) power of sale in said mortgage contained. I the County Building in the City of De- tho amount due. as aforesaid, on said ed by law. which said premises are describ- may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to
ments. on Page 222. On to-wit the thirty- sum of ONE THOUSAND
ed as follows, to-wit:
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on wit the eighth day'of October. 1932.
the
first day of December. 1931, the afore HUNDRED THIRTEEN and 59/100 and pursuant to the statute of the State of I troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- mortgage, and any sum or sumswhich
The parcel of land situated in the City said premises, and alt other sums paid by aforementioned assignee of
mortgagee
Michigan, in -----such case
made -----r
and provided.)
ing the ,-----place ----where
the ---------Circuit ---------Court for may
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed, $1,913.59) Dollars. No suit or proceeding ,----------------------- ------------- . ...o
- —
, - be...paid
, by the undersigned
,
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of the undersigned pursuant to law and to changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
' equity has been had or insti- notice is u—*—
— **-*•
v | the ---------its name to First Wayne National Bank of . at law or in
hereby given
that “
on TUESDAY
County of ur------Wayne :.
is v.ux
held) -r
of the r«r.
fore ..u
said ..1.
sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporation
organizDetroit, a corporation organized under the tuted to recover the debt secured by Baid the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT-, premises described in said mortgage or so said premises, and all other sums paid by
Nine (9). Block "D". of Hamlin and For- thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. ed under the laws of the United States
laws of the United States of America, of j mortgage or any part thereof.
| EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the I much thereof as may be necessary to pay the undeqgigned pursuant to law and
aforesaid,
on said **■*
the *terms of said mortgage,
with interest dyce's Subdivision of Out Lot One (1) of and all legal costs, charges and expenses of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth)
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ] forenoon. Eastern Standard time, . said 1 the amount due.
'
"
”
thereon, including the attorney fees allow- js claimed to be due and unpaid on said
. mortgage, and any sum or sums which thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, the Subdivision of the rear partof Private
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned • power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage will be foreclosed by a
the may be paid by the undersigned at or be- and all legal costs, charges and expenses Claim Twenty-seven (27). also Lots Six ed by law. which said premises are describ- mortgage at the date of this notice, for
assignee of mortgagee changed its name j and pursuant to the statute of the State of public auction to the highest bidder,
as follows, to-wit:
principal, interest, taxes, insurance, and
to .FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-UE- \ Michigan, in such case made and provided, southerly or Congress Street entrance .. fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on thereon, including the attorney fees allow- (6). Seven (7). Eight. (8). and Nine (9),
of
the
Mandlebaum's
Subdivision
of
eastThe parcel of land situated in the City
certification of abstract, the sum of TWO
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
ed
by
law,
which
said
premises
are
describTROIT.
a corporation organized under; notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY the County Building in the City of Deern part of Fractional Section Thirty-six i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
the undersigned pursuant to law and to ed as follows:
the laws
of the United States of America, i the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT- troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-____
the
City'
(36)Town
One
(1).
South
of
Range
ElevMichigan,
described
as:
The
Easterly
Half
THIRTY-FOUR
and 35 100 ($2,334.35'
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
The
parcel
of
land
situated
of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed : EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in the ing the place where the Circuit Court for the ....
....... State
of 1 en (11) East, and eastern part of Frac- of Lot Six (6) of the Subdivision of the Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
...____ __ seven per cent (7%) per annum, of Detroit. County of Waym
~
''
said the
County of Wayne is held) of the thereon
laid* mortgage ‘t forenoon. ~
Eastern Standard
be due and unpaid 1
~
ano
an
.ega.
coses,
c.m.gcs
«..u
Lot
FIVE
(5)
I
tional
Section
One
(1).
Town
Two
(2).
,
CMoran
Farm,
between
Gratiot
and
Inin
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to re
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
expenses
Michigan,
described
t the date of
.........this .........
notice, for:mortgage
principal, will
i
be foreclosed by a sale at premises described in said mortgage
pay thereon including the attorney fees allow- Oxford Subdivision, part of lots 6. 7. 8. | South of Range Eleven (11)
East, also , diana Streets, according to a Platre- . cover the
debt secured bysaid mortgage or
____ _ ____ and certification of abstract. ; public auction to the highest bidder, at the much thereof as may be necessary 1
said ed by law which said premises aredescrib- 9. and10. of Commissioner's
Plat of Par- ) northerly Two and seventy-sixhundredths corded^ in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 254.
any part thereof.
the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE 1 southerly or Congress Street entrance to the amount
due. as aforesaid.
sums which ed as follows, to-wit:
tition of Private Claim 10. according to | (2.76) acres of Out Lot Twenty-five (25) >n Wayne County Records. Situate on the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
HUNDRED FIFTEEN and 34/100 (S2.-i the County Building in the City of De- mortgage, and any sum or su
' _
'
The parcel of land situated in the City [ the plat thereof as recorded in liber 26. j °f ,l>e Subdivision of east part of Thomp- ' North side of Adelaide Street, together with power of sale in said mortgage contained.
915.34) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 1 troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- may be paid by the undersigned
"
County of Wayne. State of'■ page 97. of Plats: being on the east side son Farm. North of Grand, River Road. ; the hereditaments and appurtenances there- and pursuant to the statute of the State
law'or in equity has been had or insti'.uled ' ing the place where the Circuit Court for fore said salefor taxes and/or insurance
of Holcomb Avenue. WCR. together with j according
the recorded plat thereof in 1 of.
0( Michigan in such case made and prothe ___
said,________
premises,_ ___
and —
all other
s
------ ------paid by Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Or,
the County of Wayne is held)
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 28. vided. notice is hereby given that
on
the undersigned
premises described in said mortgage -------„
_ .pursuant to law and to Hundred and Sixty (160) of Hendersons • the hereditaments and appurtenances there- Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 10: Wayne I
County Records. Said premises being situat-I 1935.
MONDAY the SIXTEENTH
day of
?
" Griffiths subdivision of the East Six- of.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the much thereof as may be necessary to pay the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Detroit. Michigan. June 28. ed on the east side of Twelfth Street be-! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
(16) -------Acres -----------—
of Private —...........
Claim Five
Dated
power of sale in said mortgage contained, the amount due. as aforesaid, on said thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum.
.. .
tween Marquette and Railroad, together i
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
(543)
lying 1935.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of mortgage, and any sum or sums which and all legal costs, charges and expenses j Hundred and Forty-three
, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, with the hereditaments and appurtenances ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, in such case made and provided, may be paid by the undersigned at or be- thereon, including the attorney fees allow- North of Michigan Avenue, according
thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
1 public auction to the highest bidder, at
..._
Assignee of Mortgagee.
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on ed by law, which said premises are describ- plat recorde'd in Liber 3 of plats on
page
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I the southerly or Congress Street entrance
together ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 in Wayne County records.
together
the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT said premises, and all other sums paid by ed as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
■
-......................................
I 1935.
the
County
Building in the City of De
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the 1 the undersigned pursuant to law and to
The parcel of land situated in the City with the hereditaments and appurtenances
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
June 28: July S. 12. 19. 26:
sit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that beAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
'
the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of thereof.
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept.
13. I ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Detroit. Michigan, June 28.! <4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Dated
) the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: j ROBERT S. MARX AND
public auction to the highest bidder, at the and all legal costs, charges and expenses Twenty-Seven (27). ofHallock's Subdi-. 1935.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ises described in said mortgage or so much
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to thereon, includmg the attorney fees allow- vision of part of Lots Ten (10) and Eleven FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
I thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee,
the County Building in the City of De ed by law. which said premises are describ- (11). of the George Hunt Farm, according
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to the recorded Plat thereof in Liber 2 of ROBERT S. MARX AND
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be ed as follows, to-wit:
gage. and any sum or sums which may be
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
The parcel of land situated in the City of Plats on Page 16. Wayne County Records, j
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
paid by the undersigned 1
' "
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6, 13.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
the- County of Wayne is held) of the Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- Said premises being situated on the North Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| sale for taxes and/or
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
premises described in said mortgage or so igan, described as: Lot seventy-two (72). side of Fort Street East between Elm- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default having been made (and such ! premises, and all other sums paid by the
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Tanr.enholz Realty Company Subdivision wood and Leib Avenues, together with the
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
MORTGAGE SALE
default having continued for more than undersigned pursuant to law and to
the
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said of part of Private Claim 543. north of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con-1 t«rln* of said mortgage
with interest
mortgage, and any
- sum or sums which Michigan Avenue. Detroit, according to
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 28.
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by , ,h jreo?, a.* seven Per c®"’ ('/<■) P*r annum.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. __ Michigan.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ' the Plat in Liber 36. Page 99 of Plats, ' 1935.
ALZAR ALZARIAN and AGAVNE AL- 1 a"d aU legal costs charges and expenses
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on1 Wayne County Records, together
with i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
DMYTRO RAPIY
and 'EFROZYNA
MORTGAGE
SALE(
ZARIAN.
his
wife
(Also
known
as
AL1
,ber“T
,nc,u.<*’nJ
^.e
a"orney
fee'
-------Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
said premises, and all other sums paid by 1 the hereditaments and appurtenances there- Assignee of Mortgagee,
RAPIY, his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne
------ ALZERIAN and AGAVNI
“’''k “‘* -----------------Default has been made in the Jgrms and ZER
the undersigned pursuant to law and to ) of.
| ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
made by , ZERIAN) of the City of Detroit. County
the terms of said mortgage, with interest-! Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 28.,
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. conditions- of_a certain mortgage/
MILLIE' ...
F.'of Wayne.
Michigan.'to
HOME OWN-L,T£e Pa/cel-°J,^^^
___ ... ____
„.... .. ______
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. 1 1935.
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan, a corporation organized under LOUIS I. BROWN and ....._____
H:'
GF.RRIT
ERS'
LOAN
CORPORATION
a
CorP.e,r011'.
c°un»y
of tWayne, State
H.GERRIT ERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Corj ...
__ a
and all legal costs, charges and expenses FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort BROWN, his wife, and
as. Lot numbered F'
Default has been made in the terms and _____
thereon, including the attorney fees allowMortgagee.
I
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
gagee. ...
its _________
successors ___
and ____
assigns, ___
bearing WARD and ELIZABETH WARD, his poration organized under the laws of the , Mxhjgan.^described
(5) and the Westerly Seventeen and Sixiy.
„ „
ed by law. which said premises are describ- ROBERT S. MARX AND
.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. Sept. 6. 13. conditions of a certain mortgage made by date the twenty-second day of May. 1926. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors. United States of America, bearing date "
Hundredths
(17.67) feet of Lo:
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of the Third day of August A.D. 1934, and
"unor.
ed as follows:
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
'
|------------------------------------------------------------------- LEON ZISMAN and ETHEL ZISMAN, and recorded in the office of the Register
____
:d
Six
(6).
Block
Fourteen
(14).
—
!
recorded
in
the
nffinn
nf
ih.
R,Bi«,nr
nf
numbered
SlX
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- of Deeds for the County of Wayne. "State Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized i recorded in the office of the Regi__
The parcel of land situated in the City, Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of A. M. Campau's Re-Subdivision of part
igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES , of Michigan, on May 24th. 1926. in Liber under the laws of the State of Michigan, Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of of the McDougall Farm, Private Claims
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
!
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
and assigns, Michigan, on the Sixteenth day of August Nine (9) and Four Hundred Fifty-Four
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 1726 of Mortgages, on Page 496. which Mortgagee, its successors
Michigan, described as: Lot thirty (30).
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
corporation organized under the laws of mortgage contains a power of sale, which bearing date the twenty-seventh day of A.D. 1934. in Liber 2744 of Mortgages. (454). between Macomb Street and GraCandler's Subdivision of that part of OutAug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 1 *4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- , said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit November, 1923, and recorded in the office ) on Page 408. on which mortgage there
lot 3 of the subdivision of Private Claim
:. according to the recorded plat
MORTGAGE SALE
cessors and assigns, bearing
date the the fifteenth day of February, 1928. as- of the Register of Deeds for the County ■ claimed to be due at the date of this notice ,h.r„f
228. Lafferty Farm, lying north of Grand ROBERT S. MARX AND
______
Liber 4 of Plats on Page 96.
—
twentieth day of November, 1922. and re- signed by the said The Peoples State Bank of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Decern- I for principal and interest the sum of Seven Wayne
Trunk Railroad. Detroit, according to the
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
County Records. Said premises be
I
Default hasbeen made inthe terms and)
corded in the office of the Register of to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- ber 4th. 1923, in Liber 1265 of Mortgages, ] Thousand Four Hundred Eleven and 58/100 ing situated on the North side of Macomb,
Plat in Liber 14. Page 15-1/2 of Plats. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
on
Page
248.
which
mortgage
contains
a
)
Dollars
($7,411.58)
and
no
suit
or
proceedconditions of acertainmortgage made
by j Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 1 igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
Wayne County Records, together with the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
between Jos. Campau and McDougall Ave
power
of
sale.
On
to-wit
the
21st
day
cf
ing
at
law
or
in
equity
having
been
inhereditaments ?nd appurtenances thereof.
—
JACK VICTOR and CATHERINE VIC-j Michigan, on November 21st, 1922, in assignment dated February 15th. 1928.
nues. together with the hereditaments and
TOR. his wife, of Detroit.
Michigan. 1 Liber 1181 of Mortgages, on Page 434. and recorded February. 16th. 1928, in the May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee I stituted to recover the debt secured by said appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28,
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE which mortgage contains a power of sale, office of the Register of Deeds for said changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a | mortgage or any part thereof:
1935.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 20,
NOW. THEREFORE, bv virtue of 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Liber 178 of As- Michigan corporation, of Detroit. MichDefault has been made in the terms and COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. : which said mortgage was thereafter on County of Wayne in
igan,
and
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirtieth
j
the
power
of
sale
contained^
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by a corporation organized under the laws of - to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. signments, on Page 517, which said mortFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
GUISEPPE PEZZIMENTI and FRAN the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- assigned by the said The Peoples State gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- day of April. 1930, said mortgage __ __ gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
signed
by
the
said
Bank
of
Michigan
to
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
Bank
to
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
first
day
of
December.
1931.
assigned
by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
CESCA PEZZIMENTI. his wife, of De
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit, Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE eighth day of July, 1931, and recorded :n | a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich-, the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
C. WILLARD GrTZEN.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS the office of the Register of Deeds for : igan, by assignment dated February 15th,' First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. igan corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by EN that on MONDAY the TWENTY- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
June 28; July S. 12. 19. 26; BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora the County
" ..... of' Wayne. State of' •*'—
Michigan, —!8, and recorded February 16th. 1928. a corporation organized under the laws of assignment dated April 30th, 1930, and THIRD day of September, A.D. 1935 at H Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Eastern Standard
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. Sept. 6. 13. tion organized under the laws of
the office of the Register of Deeds for’ the United -States of America, of Detroit, recorded May 1st. 1930, in the office of twelve o'clock noon.
the on July 9th. 1931, in Liber 2603 of Mort
June 21. 28: July 5, 12. 19. 26:
said County of Wayne ...
in ____
Liber_ —
178 of
.
____
Michigan,
_— by __ ignment dated ~
December the Register of Deeds for the County of Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success gages, on Page 158. which mortgage <
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 2S. SO. Sept. 6.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
.
.. sale,
...........................
... 1
......
________
.
Page
517. which
said ' 31st.
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, Wayne in Liber 222. of Assignments, on entrance to the County Building in the City
power
of
which said
Assignments,
"
‘
..................
""
ors and assigns, bearing date the ninth day
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
thereafter on to-wit the thirty- mortgage was thereafter ' on to-wit the | in the office of the Register of Deeds for. Page 613. which said mortgage was there of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan (that ROBERT S. MARX AND
of September. 1925. and recorded in the gage was
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
day of December. 1931, assign-1 said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec being the place of holding Circuit Court
office- of the Register of Deeds for the first dayof December, 1931. assigned by ' thirty-first
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the said Peoples Wayne County Bank, ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peo in said County) said mortgage will be fore Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
September 10th. 1925. in Liber 1581 of to First Wayne National Bank of De- Bank to First Wayne National Bank of eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- ples Wayne County Bank to Fir« Wayne closed by a sale at public auction to the 14 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
j Mortgages, on Page 139, which mortgage troit. a corporation organized under the Detroit, a corporation organized under mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or highest bidder of the premises described
MORTGAGE SALE
contains a power of sale, which said mort laws of the United States of America, of the laws of the United States of America. | its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ganized under the laws of the United in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
Default has been made in the terms and gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated ) DETROIT, a corporation organized under States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, may be necessary to pay the amount due
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by day of February. 1928, assigned by the December
31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- December31st, 1931. and recorded Jan-)
the laws of the United States of America, by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. on said mortgage as aforesaid, with in cooditiona
of a certain mortgage made by
and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of terest thereon and all legal costs, charges
FRANK A. OKRAY and MARY OKRAY. said Wayne County and Home Savings uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Regis- uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register; of Detroit. Michigan. There
RIVERVIEW
HOMES
COM
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun and expenses, irfcluding the Attorney fee THE
(who duly signed and executed said mort Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in be due and unpaid on said mortg
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, allowed by law. and any sum or sums PANY, a Michigan Corporation of the
’ "
—
‘ '
'
—
244 of
Asaignments,- on
Page 160.. j —
the ---------date of this
notice, for r-----principal
gage Mary M. Okray) his wife, of Detroit. Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, Liber
244 of' Assignments,
on ”
Page
160.,' Liber ...
.. ..„.B---------— -----—— --------. ■
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of which may be paid by the undersigned at Township of Ecorse, organized and exist
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
WAYNE by assignment dated February 15th,, 1928.
____ , On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,1 On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, est, and certification of abstract, the
ing under the Laws of the State of Mich
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the of- 1 the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee, the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee, of ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee or before sale foe taxes and/or insurance igan. of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan.
72/100($1,118.72)
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST on said premises are situated in City of
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora fee of the Register of Deeds for said Coun-. changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL) changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL1 EIGHTEEN and
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich COUNTY
tion organized under the laws of the State ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments,; BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ- BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz-1 Dollars. No suit or proceeding
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
poration organized under the laws of the igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
of, Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
Page 521.
which
said mortgage
ized_______________
under the laws —
of the -____
United_______—States ed—___
under- the laws
of the ______
United _____
States of ■
.
_______________
»-»- was)
__ _____
___ —
equity has been had or instituted .
Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (129) corporation organized under the lairs of the
Detroit, Michigan. There!
Michigan. There is cover the debt secured by said mortgage United States of America. of
Detroit.
rafter on
nn to-wit the
th« thirty-first
thirtv-first day
aav iI of America, of Detroit.
There America,
Am-rira of Detroit.
D<
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of thereafter
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Stormfeltz Loveley Company's’ Subdivision State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success
July. 1923. and recorded in the office of of December, 1931. assigned by the said j is claimed to be due and unpaid on said, claimed to be due and unpaid on" paid1 or any part thereof.
ors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
twentyof
part
of
the
Ferry
Farm
in
Quarter
Sec
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
the Register of Deeds for the County of Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ' mortgage at the date of thii notice, fori mortgage at the date of this notiefe, for)
tions Forty-eight (48)
and
Forty-nine third day of November. 1928. and recorded
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 13th. Wayne
■"
cor.
interest,
insurance,_______
taxes,,_________
and 1 principal,
interest,_ ________
insurance, taxes,
and ..
1 power of sale in said mortgage
National Bank of Detroit.
.. 1 principal, ___
_
________
_
______
____
___ contained. this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, (49), Ten Thousand (10.000) Acre Tract. in the office of the Register of Deeds for
errtiffration of
nf abstract,
ahatrart the
rha sum
anm of
nf ONE!
OMF i certification nf
.
.State of and certification of abstract, the sum of
of abstract, the anm
sum nf
of TWO and Durfluant
pursuant tto the statute of. the
1923. in Liber 1243 of Mortgages, on poration organized under the laws of the ■ certification
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
accordof
Detroit. 1 THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY- Michigan, in such case made and provided. TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED' .
Page 132. which mortgage contains a pow United States of America.
the plat thereof recorded in Liber on November 24th, 1928. in Liber 2243
05/100
($2,442.05) [ »<
er of sale, which said mortgage was there Michigan, by assignment dated December • THIRTY-THREE and 24/100
($1,733.- FOUR and 22/100 ($2,554.22)
Dollars. 1 notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- FORTY-TWO and
of Mortgages, on Page 586, which mort
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.! 24) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law! No suitor proceeding at law or in equity I DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or i Twenty-nine (29). page Ninety-nine (99) gage contains a power of aale. which said
.
ruary,
..............
1928. assigned
_
by the said Wayne in the office of the Register of Deeds for or in equity has been had or instituted to j has been had or instituted to recover the, EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the in equity has been had or instituted to temortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
County and HomeSavings Bank to
Peo- said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of , recover the debt secured by said
mort- , debt secured by saidmortgage or any part 1 forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
home owneeI5 loan
thirty-first day of December. 1931, asaignpies Wayne
County Bank.a Michigan > Assignments, on Page 160. On
to-wit the: gage or any part thereof.
; thereof.
! mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
now’ THEREFORE. By virtue of the ) wttt^am’e^ARSNE'?0"**8'*'
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-' eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-i
NOW.THEREFORE. By virtue of the;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the
Bank to First Wayne Natiooal Bank of
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained.
,
WILLIAM
E.
TARSNEY.
ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re-, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained. ' southerly or Congress Street entrance tc
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
corded February 16th. 1928. in the office, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-1 and pursuant to the statute of the State of, and pursuant to the statute of the State of ' the County Building in the City of De- Mfch&T™”^
J^M-'junV 12ttir9%6MAug 2 dZU' ‘Michfg^
United States of America, of
of the Register of Deeds for said County! DETROIT, a corporation organized under Michigan, in such case made and provided, j Michigan, in such case made and provided. 1 troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that ben. by assignment dated
■
•
•
■
that
on
WEDNES-!
June
28:
July
5.
12.
19.
26:
Aug.
2.
Detroit.
tnat on WEDNES 1
2J 3(); Sent g J3 2Q December Michigan,
3Is, •1931, and recorded Janof Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on! the laws of the United States of America, notice is hereby given that on WEDNES-| notice is hereby given that on WEDNES-) ing the place where the Circuit Court for ....... .. hereby given that
DAY
the
TWENTY-FIFTH
day
of
SEPT|
Page S21. which said mortgage was there-1 of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to DA Y the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT-, DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT-1 the County of Wayne is held) of the
...........
.. .1 the office of the Register
-----------------------------------------------uary, 9th.
1932,
EMBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
I
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec-' bedue and unpaid on said mortgage at | EMBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the premises described in said mortgage *“ ”
ol Deeds for said County of Wayne in
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
]
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples' thodate of this notice, for principal, inter-! forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said ! forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
much thereof as may be necessary 1
,
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
SEVENTH INSERTION
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na-1 est,taxas, insurance, and certification of ; mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at | mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
tipnal Bank of Detroit, a corporation or-| abstract? the sum of TWO THOUSAND! public auction to the highest bidder, at the; public auction to the highest bidder, at the mortgage, and any sum or sums which public auction to the highest bidder, at the !
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
Congress Street «itrance »o !; hitch PPaNCie aiun
ganixed under the laws of the United States TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE and: southerly or Congress Street entrance to > southerly or Congress Street entrance to may be paid by the undersigned at or be- southerly
souoieny or vunecji
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De'
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- 01/100 (S2.27S.01) Dollars. No suit or' the County Building in the City of De-| the County Building in the City of De- fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
De-,
rnAwvia anv
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ment dated December 3lst. 1931. and :e- proceeding at law or in equity has been troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- sa:d premises, and all other sums paid bv [ troit.
-roit. Wayr.e
Wayne County. Michigan (that hemakuakhi blMMONb,
ed under the laws of the United States of
corded lanuary 9th. 1932. in the office had or instituted to recover the debt secur-. ing the place where the Circuit Court for ing the place where the Circuit Court for the undersigned pursuant to law and to ing the place where the Circuit Court for Attorneys lor Mortgagee,
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There in
of the Register of Deeds for said County1 ed bv said mortgage or any part thereof, the County of Wayne is held) of the the County of Wayne is held) of. the >he terms of said mortgage, with interest the County of Wayne is held) of the . 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan. claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments.1
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1 premises described in sa:d mortgage or so) premises d • cribed in said mortgage or so thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. | premises described in said mortgage or so
gage at the date of thia notice, for prinMORTGAGE SALE
oh Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of power of sale in said mortgage contained. | much thereof ;as may be necessary to pay ) much thereof as may be necessary to pay and all legal costs, charges and expenses j much thereof as may be necessa
---------cipal. interest, taxes, insurance, and certiO.":obcr. 1932. the aforementioned assignee and pursuant to the statute of the State of I the amount due. as aforesaid, on said ! the amount due. as aforesaid, on said thereon, including the attorney fees allow-, the amount due, as aforesaid,
having
made in the made
terms fication
of abstract,
the sum HUNDRED
of THREE
j... andDefault
conditions
of abeen
certain
THOUSAND,
EIGHT
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST: Michigan, in such case made and provided. ! mortgage, and any sum or sums wh’ch mortgage, and any sum or sums which ed by law. which said premises are describ-1 mortgage, and any sum or si;
certain mortgage
mortgage made , , THOUSAND,
EIGHT
HUNDRED
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY may be paid by the undersigned at or be- mav be paid by the undersigned at or be- ed as follows, to-wit:
| may
be
naid
by
the
undersigned
n a«iuaa,c ,v.
..
on by Aaron Teitelbaum and Goldie Teitel- THIRTY-SEVEN and 33/100 ($3,837.33)
p-j-at'on organized under the laws of the the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT- fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on foresaid sale for taxe; and'or insurance on
The parcel of land situated in the City fore said sale for taxes and/or ir.suranci
premises, an
and ali other sum-s paid by baum. his wife of Detroit, Wayne County. Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Uw or
Ln ted States of America, of Detroit. Mich- EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all other sums paid by sa;d premises, and all other sums paid by of Dearborn (formerly City of Fordson), sa:dd premises,
H « • — - -----------and to Michigan, to Michigan
Life
Insurance in equity has bee
igan There is claimed to be due and unpaid forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ! the undersigned pursuant to law and to the undersigned pursuant to law and to County of Wayne. State of Michigan, de- the undersigned
pursuant -m
M
m
on said mortgage at the date of this notice, morteage will be foreclosed by a sale at i the terms of said mortgage, with interest the terms of said mortgage, with interest «cr:bed as:
"Lot
numbered
Eighteen the terms of said mortgage,
m
m
M
tor principal, interest, insurance, and r--. public auction to the highest bidder, at the : thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. • thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. Hundred and Twentv-one /I82’) of Smart < thereon at seven per cenf (7"
NOW THEREFORE B
m
O
m
A ~
D —
ttfica-:on of abstract, the sum of ONE southerly or Congress Street entrance to ! and all legal co-.ts. charges and expenses ar.d all legal costs, charges and expenses Farm Subdivision N
Number
One (1) n
of 1 and all legal
w
m
w thereon. inclu "
n
w
DT
THOUSAND ‘ONE HUNDRED_FOR- th" County Building in the City of De-! thereon, including the attorney fees allow’
" w
~
~
•
w w
m
w
w w
m
C
W
M
'T'Y-SIX and 52/100 ($1,146.52) Dollars, troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that he-; ed by law. which said premises *
M
m
Plat1
A D
w
w
w
w
No suit or proceeding at law ot in equity ing the place where the Circuit Court for . ed as follows, to-wit:
C
"
C
C
M
has been had or instituted to recover the the County of Wayne is held) ofthe ! The parcel of land
situated ii
MONDAY
S XTEENTH
D
C
W
W
D
W
w
m
m
debt secured by said mortgage or any part premises described in said mortgage or so I of Detroit. County of Waym
SEP
EMBER
N
M
m
w
M
w
H
no
o
m
m
M
m _
m
m «
W
m
m
w
H
m
W
m
m
“
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w
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D
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m
m
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w
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H
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I of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ‘ the power of sale in said mortgage con- much thereof as may be necessary to pay ed by law, which said premises are des
The parcel of land situated in the City
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 1 tained. and pursuant to the atatute of the the amount due. as aforesaid,
on said cribed as follows:
•f Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- ! State of Michigan in such case made and pro- mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
The parcel of land situated in the City
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the 1 vided, notice is hereby given that on TUES- be paid by the undersigned at oi before of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Ninety-three (93) of Birwood Park South
sum of
ONE
THOUSAND
SEVEN DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of SEPT- said tale for taxes and/or insurance on ____
_
Michigan,
described as: Lot w.»«,
ONE HUNDerly Part of the East Half of the South
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO and
90/100 , EMBER,
o'clock in the fore... 1935,• -at eleven
..............................
--- ««d premises, and all other sums paid by i RED SEVENTY TWO (172) Roehm'.
east Quarter of'Section Twenty (20), Town
(11,752.90) Dollars. No
'
proceeding
" ~ noon. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage the undersigned pursuant to law and to I Subdivision of the Brevoort farm private
One (J) South, Range Eleven (11) East.
i- will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the terms of ......
said ........---------------mortgage, with------interest I claim 20. north of the Railroad ’ City of
at law or in equity ha____ ____ .
Greenfield Township, according to the re
stituted to recover the debt secured by said the highest
'
'bidder,
*
at the southerly
'
or I thereon >t
at seven per cent (7%) —
per —-'Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, uid
corded plat thereof recorded in Liber 34
Congress Street entrance to the County ___ ., _.
and
_ __
all legal <
charges and ex- iot being on the southwest side of Kirby
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne penses thereon. ” including the attorney and Williams Avenues, according to plat
ef Plats, on Page 25: Wayne County
wife,' of Detroit. Mich- j
Peoples Wayne County Bank.
Records. Said premises being situated on
cipal, interest, and certification of abstract : power of sale in said mortgage contained County. Michigan, (that being the place fees allowed by law, which sa:* premises Hber 11 page 91. Wayne County Records,
the Westerly side of Ilene Boulevard be igan. Mortgagors
.
. >,n vuriru and pursuant to the statute of the State where the Circuit Court for the County of' are described as follows:
,
_.
together with the hereditaments and apthousand
™_»£
en- of Michigan in such case made and provid- Wayne is held) of the premises described
The parcel of land situated :
tween Kendall and Intervale Avenues, to SSuhK’IKSk”
S3S.V J,
March l.ch m, k | TY-SEVEN and 05/10..
(,5.O27.OS>
the vity purtenances thereof.
said mortgage or so much thereof as of Detroit, County of Wayne.
gether with the hereditaments and appur the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue
proceeding at law or in ed, notice is hereby
given
that on
£5*?, f2L“i.d I
FOUR
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 20.
pay the
Michigan, described
tenances thereof.
p
. .< wavne in Liber 234
of Assign- I eouitv rha
has d*.
been had or b,instituted
to re- , MONDAY
the IMS.
SIXTEENTH
day
oi may
- be- necessary
. ------- to "“"“'p.id'
— amount
------ b. due,
--------»—■
—.
....
. —ivsa.
SX.’whkh
”id
„id
SEPTEMBER.
a,
d™
o'clock
“1
F,RST
KATIONAI- BANK-DETROIT.
and
assigns.
bearing
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 20. cessors
the twentieth day of June, 1930. and
thereafter
nn 1931,
to-wit assigned
the thirtv-first
i or NOW*
anv part
thereof.
in
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard 3U™
or aums wnicn may oe paia oy taxtne of
LIAM
TAIT
S Farm,
SUBDIVISION
of part
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
”35.
day
ofH
December,
by
the
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
time,
said
mortgage
will
b^fo/eclosedby
^nde5al8”cd*'°''beforeSJ!dsaleior
the
Church
private
claim
16.
ROBERT
S.*MARX
AND*
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of said Peoples Wayne County Bfnk to First ! power ot sa.e in sa.d mortgage contained, a sale at public auction to the highest bid- ” *«d/or
5,ld, epr^^':
n.orth °< Gratiot Avenue, said lot being on
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, on June 23rd, 1930, in Liber Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor-. and pursuant to the atatute of the State , der, at the southerly or Congress Street eneujns paid by Ae ^deni^rf the
side of Lambert Avenue, ac- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
2494
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
88.
which
_ in the
u.e City
v.iy Pu^va"t
- •-------------_ t0 .pIat hber I6 page
. _ 87_. Wayne
.
.
.
.laws. of
-r -u.
-----:------->«-»—made
and provided, trance to the County Building
{o *aw and to
«ie terms ot said cording.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
poration organized under
the
the i of Michigan
in such
c,
'
' '
......
june 2] 2g;
s
26_
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
which j.*’.-j c.a’.J, kf America of Detroit Mich- 1 notice is heerby given that on WEDNES- . of Detroit,
Wayne County,
Michigan,
mortgage. yn’h interest thereon at seven County
Records, together with the here'’t.thej._
_____ r\„._k.'. 3ij, DAY the EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM- I (that being the place where the Circuit Per cent (7 ») Pjr »n“um. “nd all e®a ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the , _ L
44. Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6.
dated December 1932
3lst, BER 193S at eleven o’clock in the forenoon Court for the County of Wayne ia held) of c°*«- charges and expenses thereon, inDated
Detroit. Michigan. June 20.
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign-;*’"? by
|
BtK.
1933.
at
eie
mortgagc
the
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
tbe
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
193S.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. „ Fir.I
B.;b
! tafcSctoS4by
P-M* irfo. so much thereof as may be necessary to yh,ch said premises are described aa fol- piRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
on said °~T.'
... .. .. . . ...
.
Assignee of Mortgagee
"7°Ujbrf S..W oi
D^lPl,°S°h",
I
‘s£J”
’» “"'“c'.un?; pay the amount due, as aforesaid,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
sums which r.The. paLcel of land situated in the City of rqbERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
gned at or be- ’
’'-,^1
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
.
Lot
numbered
igan.
described
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
place fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- County. Michigan, (that being the
MORTGAGE SALE
ine (289) of
Haggerty
-------- of
said premises, and all other sums paid tundre<L
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
where the Circuit Court for the County
Deeds for said County of Wayne In Liber ider
; DETROIT,
______ described by the undersigned pursuant to law and I
Lompany: Subdivision of -part of
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
the laws a ofcorporation
the Unitedorganized
'States of ! W’?"’ » held) of the premi
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
much
thereof as to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- ^tl0n ?OU„r-<4 ' F;ae.tlona’ Se„ct,0? TLr*S
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On thj j America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is j,n sa.ld tfortgage
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. conditions
“ amount
Of a certain mortgage made by
the
due.
est
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
an(.
3
>andI
C1”?
ch“
u
1----------------------------------------------------------------ighth
day
of
October.
1932,
the
Default has been made in the terms and
HENRY A. WARFIELD and CARRIE
___ _______-Jrtgage. and any num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- | *”“*-«* ,<266\ J0*" Two (2). South of ROBERT S. MARX AND
assignee
of
mortgagee 1 claimed to be udue j and »unpaid
- .v.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by aforementioned
WARFIELD, his wife, both of Detroit.
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL I mortgage at the date of this nonce,
sums which may be paid by the penses thereon.
including the attorney J Ran8' Eleven (11) East according to the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
FREDERICK J. SOBER and MAMIE BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- ?<>r principal, interest, taxes and cert.ficaMichigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
fot
fees
allowed
by
law.
which
said
premisea
Fecortt'U
Plat
thereof
JP
Liber
36
of
Plats.
,
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
SOBER (who duly signed and executed ized under the laws of the United States :'onof ’b«««-fhe sum of THREE THOUCAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT.
- said
- J-------1 on Pa«e 26: Wayne County Records. Said , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
premises, “e described as follows:
said mortgage Mamie A. Sober), his wife, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There SAND THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY- taxes and/or insurance on
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz
The
parcel ui
of ionu
land Yiiumra
situated in
in inc
the vny
City ,. P"""?®5 be,nS
undersign
. i.c pa.ybi
° situated on the south side3
both of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to is claimed to be due and unpaid on said THREE and 6S/I00 (S3 383.65) Dollars, and all other sums paid by the uouw.—e'.
ed under the laws of the State of Mich
the terms of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of , of. Clifton Avenue, between Rangoon and
ed pursuant to law and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DE
MORTGAGE SALE
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as
Avenues. together
the
at the date of this notite. for No suit or proceeding at law
with
interest
thereon at .........
M'chigan.
described
.
mortgage.
...............
......
..........
o—.
------------------Lot
Twenty-eight
TROIT. a Federal Banking Corporation, of mortgage
signs. bearing date the twelfth day of
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi- | has been had or instituted to ecover the
and appurtenances thereof.
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its success- cation of abstract, the sum of TWO ! debt secured by said mortgage - any part seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all (28) of the Subdivis'on of Out Lot Eight- hereditaments
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
January. 1929. and recorded in the office
Dated at Detroit, Michigan,
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. een (18) of Private Claim Thirty (30).
ers and assigns, bearing date the ninth
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of the Register of Deeds for the County
day of July. 1930, and recorded in the of EN°aUndA?i/loVr!s2."lLS,n RDoVsLEN<; j ‘ NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the including the attorney fees allowed by law, according to the plat thereof recorded in
PAUL PAPPALARDO. a single man. of of Wayne. State of Michigan, on January
which said premises are described as fol- ,he office of the Register of Deeds for
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagor
to THE '4th. 1929. in Liber 2267 of Mortgages, on
lows, to-wit : ....
...
' Wayne County in Liber 9 of Plats
AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE- pa ' 450'
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Aug
ch mortgage contains a powThe parcel of land situated in the City page 63 together with the hereditaments R2nc?InSN ’pAIppT»qnN
ust 1st. 1930. in Liber 2508 of Mortgages,
TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- er of
of sale, which said mortgage was thereof Detroit. County of Wayne. State of and appurtenances thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
en Page 596, which mortgage contains a =d b, ...d moWI. d, any Pa,,
tion organized under the laws of the State after t
Lot
numbered,
Dated at Detroit Michigan. June 20.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
popner of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day '”^W THEREFORE. By virtne of B,, ?*Y ,b,^HTEENTH .day^.^ SEPT- Michigan, described as:
of .Michigan.. Morigagee, iu.uccj.or, .nd I M.„h
arai
d b ,h, „,id
Fourteen (14) of Williams and Desnoy- ,1935.
! 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
el December. 1931, the aforementioned
a...gn.,
b,.r:ng
dale
,hc
a.Kcnlh
day
ol
'
p
w
Co„
B , ■,
EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
' Subdivision of Lots Two (2). Three : first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. j
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
mortgagee changed its name to First Wayne power of sale in said mortgage contained. noon. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage
,n
he Michi
corporation ol Detroh. Mid,,
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. February. 1929 and recorded
Four (4) of Subdivision of Out
Assignee of Mortgagi
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or and pursuant to the statute of the State win be foreclosed by a sale at public auction (3) and
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
I
it,an
hv
a«ic,nm,n,
o™
20th.
One ' Hundred
Hundred Ninety-two
Ninety-two (192),
(192). L. , ROBERT S. MARX AND
ganized under the laws of the United States of Michigan in such case made and pro to the highest bidder, at the southerly or Lot
County
of
Wayne.
Slate
of
Michigan.
- 1 -■■ 1 to the recorded:
, ROBERT S. MARX AND
1931
vided. notice is hereby given
that on
Beaubien
Farm, according
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ef America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- WEDNESDAY
February 25th. r, 1929. ...
in Liber 2284
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
. of | iuc office of the Register of Deeds for
the EIGHTEENTH day of Congress Street entrance to the County plat thereof in Liber 3 of Plats, on Page , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgages, on Page 559 which: mortgage j said Co
pf w
jn Libcr 23< of
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
...
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
'
Wayne
County
Records. Said premises 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
contains
a
power
of
sale.
wh.ch
said
Assignmcnts.
on
Page
349
wbi(-b
Mid
■
said
County.
Michigan
(that
being
the
place
X
®
~.
21 28- July 5 12 19 26' I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
i’e at where the Circuit Court for the County of b«"8, Sl,ua£d
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE the forenoon. Eastern Standard
mortgage was thereafter
gage was thereafter
.
mortgage will be foreclosed by
Aug. 2. 9.'16. 23.'30.’Sept. 6.
TROIT. a corporation organized under the public
thirtieth day of March. 1931. assigned by ihirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
the W’X".'
MORTGAGE SALE
auction to the highest bidder.
laws of the United States of America, of southerly or Congress Street entrance to in sajd mortgage or so much
the
said
mortgagee
to
Peoples
Wayne
thereof
:
mucn tnereoi as
and"aoDurtenances thereof.
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit. Michigan. There
claimed at the the County Building in the City of Detroit, may be necessary to pay the amount due.
County Bank, a Michigan corporation
Default has been made i the 1
’"■j is
mnrFcraso
nated at Detroit Michigan. June 20,
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
County, Michigan (that being the'” aforesaid. on said mortgage, and «ny
Dated at Detroit. Micniga
j
due and unpaid on said mortgage
„ _ a: the Wa
a corporation organized under the laws of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
wbere (he Circu*t C(Jurt {or»
3Um or sums which may be paid by the
date of this notice, for nrmcmal.
principal, interest. I, ,a<£
e wnere
the United States of America, of Detroit.
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab- !
ni Wavn. is held) of the premise. , undersigned at or before said sale for taxes FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
.CLEMENS,
his
wife.
both
of
Detroit.
<«h.
”31.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Michigan,
by assignment dated De
December
•tract, the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND | £°“Xd in s2?d
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage or so much and/or insurance on said premises, and all
, Michigan,
Mortgagors
to
CENTRAL Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 3js,
]93]
and recorded Tanuan
uary 9th.
MORTGAGE SALE
paid by the undersigned pur- ROBERT S. MARX AND
TWO HUNDRED FIFTEEN and <2/10° I thereof
| SAVINGS BANK of
Detroit. Michigan. 235 of Assignments, on Page 103. which 1932
in tbe
office
o( |be
RegiJster
of
1 may be necessary t
.............
..........
... ....
Register
of Deeds
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
(S7.2I5.42) Dollars. No suit or proceeding amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, | »“a"‘ to law and to the. terms of said morta corporation organized under the laws said mortgage was thereafter on
to-wit for
said
county
for said County of
of Wayne
Wayne in
in Lib.
Liber
at law or in equity has been had or insti and any sum or sums which may be paid Ka8e- ™tb
ther«>n at,8ev,en per Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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e
,
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of
the
State
of
Michigan,
Mortgagee,
its
Ihc
thirty-first
day
of
December,
1931.
asr
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,.n.
of Assignments,
Page 160.
wniLL°MM° A CeMAC mFARaigANDdeand successors and
b«aring date
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County «he
eighth day ofonOctober.
(?%) P” «"»“">• a"d a» legal costs, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
tuted to recover the debt secured by said by the undersigned at or before said sale
-ier ^932.
,932 The aforeJune 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: CLARA A. MAC fXrLAND hi? vrife "in’h day
April. 1927, and recorded in Bank Jo First Wayne N=1 Bank d
io*ned ass,gnee of mor[g>gee cb
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis- charges and expenses thereon
including
mortgage or any part thereof.
.
. .
..........
...
.
,
uicriuunea assignee of mortgagee changed
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the es. and all other sums paid by the under- ‘h®, attorney fees allowed by law. which
,be
office ol the Register of Deeds for Detroit, a corporation organized under the
name t0 first NATIONAL BANKTHE AMERICAN STATE* BANK OF ,heCounty of Wayne. State of Michigan,
laws of the United States of America, of DETROIT> a corporation organised binder
power of sale in said mortgage contained, signed pursuant to law and to the terms of said premises are described as follows:
THE AMERICAN STATE BANK OF Qn Apri, ,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
,92? -n
1928 of Mort- Detroit Michigan by
,he Uws of 'h‘ U"“'d State, of America.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
' DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor- gages, on Page 94 which mortgage con- December 31st. 1931. and re'°rd«d Ja"' of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
Michigan in such case made and provided, seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all °f Detroit County of Wayne. State of
; poration organized under the laws of the —---------- power of sale, which said mortgage uary 9th. ------aotice is hereby given that on MONDAY legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
DC UU<
1932. —
in th®
the °ff'Ce
office °f
of ,he
the ReB‘
Reg- be
due and unpaid on sa- mortgage a, ,he
. State of
the SIXTEENTH day of SEPTEMBER. including the attorney fees allowed by law. Ninety-Seven (197) Lakeview Subdivision 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
j Michigan.
• ” i Mortgagee, its success- , was thereafter on to-wit the seventh
seventh day ister
>«”.»£
of Deeds for
f°r__?™*L£?yn,„y
said County of
o™
Wayne
7"n da..
da,e .of this notice, for principal.'interest.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East- which said premises are described as fol- °f„’hat Paft of private claim 131, between
of February. 1928. assigned by the said in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ,axca
ws. to-wit:
Jefferson Avenue and
Lafferty
Road.
<rn Standard time.
said mortgage will | 'lows,
MORTGAGE SALE
nftir/nf^hL
n?dTl«d« Mr Central Savings Bank to First National On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. suact insurance, and certification of abbe foreclosed by a sale at public auction 1 —•
The parcel of land situated in the City Grosse Pointe, now City of Detroit. Wayne
in the office of the Register of Deeds for , Ban){ In Detroi, a Pederal Banking Coraforementioned assignee of mortgagee cEVi the sum of TWO THOUSAND
nam, to FIRST
CTP-iT NATIONAL
NiTinNAi lars
SEVENTY
($2,070.58)
Dolto the highest bidder, at the southerly or of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of County. Michigan, said lot being on the
Default has been made In the terms and 'be
°*.
^ta,T ,-uf rMJ$o'a?a?; poration, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- changed its name
Nq gujtand
of 58/100
pr0(:eedine
,
Congress Street entrance to the County Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered west side of Lakeview Avenue, according conditions of a certain mortgage made by ?? M.rbh- 29«b, .929, ,n
in ^,b®r
Lib.r 2298' of
of ,
“'J™/
BisV-DETROm a. corporation
---------------- orgamz---------- equi,
----- b... b
..............
............... . rKOV„
dated--February 7th.
1928. and record- BANK-DETROIT.
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"" .'‘n"
"’ir'i"""1 t’h"2
.“ri by LiS Xg.t.
.oy
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne Three Hundred Eighty-three
(383)
of to plat liber 16. page 36. Wayne County ZUZANNA KOTARSKI. of H.m.r.rnof.. :
County. Michigan, (fhat_ being the place Smart Farm Subdivision of Part of Frac- Records, together with the hereditaments Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES "nt’ins a power oi sale which said mort , Register of Deeds {or said
County of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
thereof.
where the Circuit Court for the County of tional Section Nine (9), Town Two (2) and appurtenances thereof.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. ' 8age was 'be^after
«L’£ed hv the' Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on is claimed to be due and unpaid on said p NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
W&yne is held) of the premises described South Range Eleven (11) East, and Part Dated —
Detroit, m
Michigan,
June 20, Michigan, a corporation
..i
organized under th rd ^ay of March. 1931, assigned by the Page 222
Qn tQ.wit tbe ,hirty.first day mortgage at the date of this notice for power of gal< in gaid mort y
con.ained.
m said mortgage or so much thereof as of Private Claims Forty-one (41) and 1935.
the laws of the State of M>Sh*an. “ort"’Ortga^ee to Peoples Wajme County Qf Decemberf 1931i
,hc aforementioned ' principal interest and certification oi ab- and pursuan,
tbe gtatute
,be s,aM
«4y be necessary to pay the amount due. Thirty-six (36).
Springwells
Township. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing °an*- a M'cniBan co^oratiOT of Detroit. agglgnee of mortgagee changed its name stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND of Michigan in such case made and provided
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any according to the recorded plat thereof in
M°rt8aE«date the eleventh day of April. 1928. and .
ch igan. byment dated March 23 rd.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO and notiCe is hereby given that on THURSDAY
sum or sums which may be paid by the Liber 34 of Plats, on Page 32: Wayne R?BER jS. MARX AND
recorded in the office of
the Register o ”31. and recorded March 24th'n’931 •=" , corporation organized under the laws of the 72/100 ($3,132.72) Dollars. No suit or ,be NiNET£/NTH day of SEPTEMundersigned at or before said sale for taxes County Records. Said premises being sit-'
-HELDON E. PEIRSON.
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State, of | ’b®,
n‘hewRe£st?; °fJ?ee,d,sa
| United States" of America.
of
Detroit, proceeding at law or ,n equity has been
B£R ,935 a, e]even oyo°kforeand/or insurance on said premises, and all uated on the Easterly side
of Ogden'*"”^ for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, on April "l2th. 1928. in Liber «id. County of Wayne in Liber 234 of. Michigan.
Michigan. On
On to-wit the eighth day of i had or instituted to recover the debt se- noon Eastern Standard time, said mortgage
««
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. 0 . 44
•ther sums paid by the undersigned purMcGraw
and. --■
Kirkwood
44 Mti-hlivan
Michigan Av.rui,
Avenue. rlatrnif.
Detroit. Mi
Michigan.
p
betw
2116
of Mortgages,
on v.-Page 218. which Assignments, on Page 394. which said | October, ,o„
1932. the aforementioned assignee ( cured^ by said^mortgage or a'D' P”1..1
. 1 wi" be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
«uant to law and to the terms of said
June
... ----- --------------- thereafter on to-wit the thirtogether with the hereditaments
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
^0«,g,?gdava9nfthne4f,mrh.0rn ,|°qTlit
of™«ia^h«ger?tt name to FIRST |
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the ,Q
bj beg, bid"der
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven and appurtenances thereof.
ProS™ Wavne1 CnuntV Rank : NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- power of sale in said mortgage contained and Congress Street entrance the southerly ■
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit hC’f thl
------------ to the County
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
of M.eh.
.. - i ’he
.... City
—
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 20.
5 the statute
the
State
Mich- Building
the thirty-first dav of December. 1931. as by 2he ”!? Peoples Wayne County Bank noration organized under the ]aws of tbe | pursuanr .......................
. ...of ,k.
.
....
of Detroit, Wayne
coats, charges and expenses thereon, in 1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signed by the sa.d Peoples Wayne County _ ______ .■_;____ ■
. j . ..
,___
uniiea oiares oi America.
or
ueiroit.
•••
■ :e made and provided, notice County. Michigan (that being the place
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of i
men ia ciaimcu io oe uut anu
a,a! on r L c r-n-rvm orr D where the Circuit Court for the County of
which said premises are described as fol
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
_ paid on said mortgage at the date of this ■ EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM BER. Wayne is held) of the premises described
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
lows. to-wit:
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
.aws of the United States of America, of Michigan, by assignment dated December notice, for principal, interest, and certifica- L?35said mor,8a8e or
much thereof as may
The parcel of land situated in the City
and recorded
January
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 31st. 1931.
-k.
-r .k.
-r
I tion of abstract, the sum ot THREE
ltiKtse. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will be necessary to pay the amount due.
•f Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
1932,
in Tm.mv
the -re.,
office
the F
laid
of ofWa^n^in
W {THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWEN- be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and
any
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January fnr
Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 \f I Ty and 0I/,,j0 ($3.62o.oT Dollars. No the highest bidder, at the southerly or sum or sums which may be paid by the
twelve (212). Lewis and Crofoot’s Subdi
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Congress Street entrance to the County : undersigned at or before said Mie tor taxDefault has been made in the terms and Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
vision No. 5 on North part of East half
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. conditions of a certain mortgage made by 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toBuilding in the City of Detroit. Wayne I n and/or insurance on said premises, and
of Quarter Section 29. Ten Thousand
County. Michigan, (that being the place , ai| other sums paid by the undersigned
HENRY OLDENKAMP and MINNIE wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
Acre Tract, Town 1. South Range 11 East. ROBERT S. MARX AND
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKthe Circuit Court for the County ol { pursuant to law and to the terms cf Mid
OLDENKAMP, his wife.
of
Detroit, aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee
Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber
thN0W, THEREFORE. By virtue of where
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Wayne is held) of the premises described , mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Michigan,
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL DETROIT. a corporation organized under
27, Page 70 of Plats. Wayne County Rec Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organized the laws of the United States of America, the power of sale in said mortgage con in said mortgage or so much thereof as per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
ords. together with the hereditaments and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation ("organized under under the laws of the United States of of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to tained, and pursuant to the statute of the may be necessary topay the amount due. ' costs, charges and expenses thereon, mappurtenances thereof.
the laws of the'State of Michigan. Mort America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the State of Michigan in such case made and aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 20.
MORTGAGE SALE
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing claimed to be due and unpaid on said date of this notice, for principal, interest, provided, notice is hereby given that on sum or sums which may be paid by the which Mid premises ire described as fol1935.
date the fifteenth day of November. 1929. mortgage at the date of this notice, for taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum WEDNESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of undersigned at or before Mid Mie for taxes ]ows:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ana
The parcel of land situated in the City
of the Registei principal, interest, and certification of ab- of FIVE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEPTEMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the and/or insurance on said premises,
Default has been made in the terms and and_recorded in the
. - office
.
Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by | of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State tract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE NINETEEN and 63/100 ($5,119.63) Dol forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort all other sums paid by tke undersigned of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to law and to the terms of said Michigan, described as: The Southerly 26
RAMM AND COMPANY." "a Michigan J of Michigan, on November 16th. 1929. HUNDRED NINETEEN and
50/100 lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public pursuant
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the highest bidder, at
the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven feet f?ont and rear. of Eot Sixty-one (61)
' corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort- in Liber 2415 of Mortgages, on Page 636. ($2,119.50) Dollars. No suit or proceeding equity has been had or instituted to recover I 5uJtion
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
per
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per
annum,
and
all
legal
HENRY
P. GLOVER'S SUBDIVISION,
Congress Street entrance to costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- of ,hat part
1 gagor to THE
AMERICAN
STATE I which mortgage contains a power of sale, at law or in equity has been had or institu the debt secured by said mortgage or any : southerly
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of prjvate c|a;m 26
Liber
June 21. 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26: BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-I which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ted to recover the debt secured by 6aid paIt™e.reoX;., he County Building in the City
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of r0;tt Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- eluding the attorney fees allowed by law 24 page 27 of platg deacribed „
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. ' tion organized under the laws of the State wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931, mortgage or any part thereof.
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point of intersection of the
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power
of
sale
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Court
for
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Wayne
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of
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the
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Rasl *‘ne °f Private claim 26 and. the
assigns, bearing date the twenty-fourth day i County Bank to First Wayne National the power of sale in Mid mortgage contain
ROBERT S. MARX AND
■ so
The parcel of land situated m the City Sou(h line of Je(ferson Avenue. thence
of January. 1924, and recorded in the of- . Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized ed, and pursuant to the statute of the State State,of Michigan in such case made and premises described in said mortgage
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
pay
Detroit.
Wayne. State
of South 58 degrees 20 minutes west. 353.67
much thereof as may oe nctesoaiy iu pay
.-------- County
""r. "'! of
'
u___1
fice of the Register of Deeds for the , under the laws of the United States of of Michigan in such case made and pro provided, notice is hereby given that
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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:Four Hiind.
Hund- ,
„lellte
| County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- vided. notice is hereby given that
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
on TUESDAY the SEVENTEENTH day of mortgage, and any sum or sums which red Ninety (490) BONAPARTEPARK utes Eag,
SEPTEMBER.
1935.
at
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o'clock
in
the
. East 1303
1303.1, f(
feet: thence North 65
i January 26th. 1924, in Liber
1286 of ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re- MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ; SUBDIVISION of part of West half of degrees 4 minutes east. 350 51 feet: thence
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgages, on Page 554. which mortgage corded January 9th. 1932, in the office SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
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foreclosed
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sale
at
public
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sale
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Default has been madein the terms
and gage was thereafter on to-wit the sixteenth of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
beginnjng and
Street entrance to the County by the undersigned pursuant to law and Wayne County. Michigan, said lot being fee, ,0 ,be point
conditions of a certain mortgage made by day of March. 1931. assigned by the said on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day sale at public auction to the highest bid Congress
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- ' on the East^side of Greenview "“ep^e. ac- , taining 10.644 acres, as per the rec
RIVERVIEW HOMESCOMPANY, a The American State Bank. of Detroit,
of October. 1932. the aforementioned as- der. at the southerly or Congress Street County. Michigan, (that being the place est thereon at seven percent (7%) per
) cording to Plat liber 49. page 99. Wayne
,
Michiean Corporation, organized and ex- to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- signee of mortgagee changed its name to entrance to the County Building in the where the Circuit Court for the County of
---------County Records, together with the here- , in ,he ci|>; of Detroi,t Wayne County
and
isting under the Laws
of the State
of igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan Wayne is held) of the premises described num, and all legal costs, charges attorney
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan,
with the hereditaments
thereon, including the
attoi
_ . together
_ . .................
Michigan, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor assignment dated March 16th. 1931, and a corporation organized under the laws of (that being the place where the Circuh in said mortgage or so much thereof as penses
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 20.
zo. ' and annnri,nanr«
fees allowed by law. which said premises 1
appurtenances ak-r—r
thereof.
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
«o PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office the United States of America, of Detroit.
may be necessary to pay the amount due. are described at «oUowa:
I 1935.
____ i
Dated at Detroit. Michiean
of
the
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
«f Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ- of the Register of Deeds for said County i Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
The parcel of land situated in the City I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 1935.
as aforesaid, on Mid mortgage, and any
ized under the laws of the State of Mich- of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, unpaid on said mortgage at the date of or so much thereof as may be necessary to aum or sums which may be paid by the
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 1
Assignee of Mortgagee.
: FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on Mid undersigned at or before said sale for Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred ' ROBERT _S._ MARX__AND
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, on Page 275, which said mortgage was this notice, for principal,interest, taxes
Assignee of Mortgagee.
•earing date the twenty-first day of Dec- ' thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of ! and certification of abstract, the sum of mortgage, and any sum or sums which may taxes and/or insurance on Mid premises, fourteen (214). Schwartz' Subdivision of
...........................
i ROBERT S. MARX AND
ember. 1929,
and recorded in the office of December. 1931. assigned by the
said ! TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED be paid by the undersigned at or before and all other sums paid by the undersign the Westerly part of Private Claim 16,
,?
..
£•
»
n.
.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
the Register
of Deeds for the County of Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First • EIGHTEEN and 67/100 ($2,418.67) Doled pursuant to law and to the terms of north of Mack Avenue, Detroit, according 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit Michigan
! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mid
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
Wayne
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
cor|
lars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
Wayne. State of Michigan, on December
W--—-1 n.-u ~r
said mortgage, with interest thereon at to the Plat in Liber 17. Page 56 of Plats,
June 21 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
poration organized under the laws of the equity has been had or instituted to recover the undersigned pursuant to law and to seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Wayne County Records, together with
24th, 1929, in Liber 2432 of Mortgages.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. |
June 2, 2g; Ju,y s ,2 ,• 26.
of
Detroit, i the debt secured by said mortgage or any the terms of Mid mortgage, with interest legal costs, charges and expenses tnereon. the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Page 459. which mortgage contains a power United States of America,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
*“«• 2'
,S' 23' 3°' S"’* 6'
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an including the attorney fees allowed by law,
W sale, which said mortgage was thereafter Michigan, by assignment dated Decern- ! part thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 20,
num,
and
all
lepal
costs,
charges
and
ex
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
which said premises are described as fol 1935.
•n to-wit the thirty-first day of December. ber 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, |
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
penses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
fees
1932
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
{power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
lows:
1931, assigned by the saijl Peoples Wayne
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
EIGHTH
INSERTION
allowed
by
law.
which
said
premises
are
for
said
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
The parcel of land situated in the City
County Bank to First Wayne National
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
in such
no described as follows, to-wit:
• i Michigan -----• case made and provided,..........................
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized of Assignments, on Page 160. On
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as: Lot Five Hundred ROBERT S. MARX AND
tice ia hereby given that on WEDNESDAY
■nder the laws of the United States of the eighth day of October, 1932,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
MORTGAGE SALE
assignee
of
mortgagee the EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM of Hamtramck, County of Wayne. State Eighteen (518)
SCHOOLCRAFT AL Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- aforementioned
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
of
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
BER.
1935,
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
LOTMENT of West half of Southeast 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
neat dated December 31st, 1931. and re
Default has been made In the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
corded January ?th. 1932. in the office of BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz Eastern Standard time. Mid mortgage will Five hundred fifty-three (553) of Nall's quarter of section 19. Greenfield Township.
June 21. 28; July 5. 12, 19. 26; conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Subdivision
of
Lots
Thirty-one
(31),
be
foreclosed
by
a
Mie
at
public
auction
ed
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
City
of
Detroit.
Wayne
Coun^r,
Michigan,
the Register of Deeds for said County of
Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. ADOLPH
SANDERS and
BERTHA
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
Thirty-two
(32).
Thirty-three
(33).
Thir
America,
of
Detroit,
Michigan.
There
is
said lot being on the North side of Grand
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
SANDERS, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of claimed to be due and unpaid on Mid Congress Street entrance to the County ty-four (34). Thirty-five (3S) and Thirty- River Avenue, according to plat liber 30. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagors to THE AMERICAN STATE
of page 23. Wayne County Records, together
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee mortgage at the date of this notice, for Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne six (36) of Holbrook's Subdivision
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich
Default haa been made in the terms and
•/ mortgagee changed its name to FIRST principal, interest, taxes, and certification County. Michigan (that being the place Quarter Sections Thirty-eight (38) Thir with the hereditaments and appurtenances Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. a corporation organized under the conditions of a certain mortgage made by
the Circuit Court for the County of ty-nine (39) and Forty (40) and the north
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU where
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, VINCENT JURKIEWICZ and FRANC
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 20.
orgattized under the laws of the SAND EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHT and Wayne is held) of the premises described part of Forty-two (42) and Forty-three
its successors and assigns, bearing date the ES JURKIEWICZ, hit wife, of Detroit.
mortgage or so much thereof m (43). Ten thousand acre tract, according 1935.
United States of America, of
Detroit, 53/100 ($4,808.53) Dollars. No suit or in Mid
MORTGAGE SALE
thirtieth day of December. 1927. and re Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to
be necessary to pay the amount due, to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and proceeding at law or in equity has been may
corded in the office of the Register of THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of
m aforesaid, on Mid mortgage, and any
Assignee of Mortgagee.
aepaid on said mortgage at the date of had or instituted to recover the debt se sum or sums which may be paid by the of Plats, on Page 13: Wayne County Rec
Default has been made in jhe terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of Detioit, Michigan, a corporation organized
this notice, for principal, interest, insur- cured by Mid mortgage or any part there- undersigmed at or before said Mie for tun ords. Said premisea being situated on the ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, on January 5th. 1928. in Liber under the laws of the State of Michigan.
north side of Holbrook Avenue between
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
aace. and certification of abstract, the aum
CENTRAL
MORTGAGE
COMPANY,
of
2070 of Mortgage*, on Page 588. which Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
Insurance on Mid premises, and all Nall and Conant Avenues, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the and/or
•f TWO THOUSAND NINE HUND
Detroit,
a
Michigan
corporation.
Mortga
mortgage contains a power of sale, which bearing date the fifteenth day of Decem
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
RED FORTY-NINE and 97/100 ($2,949.- power of Mie in said mortgage contained, suant to law and to the terms of said the hereditaments and appurtenances there 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
gor to THE AMERICAN STATE BANK said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ber, 1925, and recorded in the office of
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: OF DETROIT. Detroit, Michigan, a cor nineteenth day of March, 1931, assigned the Register of Deeds for the County of
97) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law and pursuant to the statute of the State mortgage, with interest thereon at seven of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 20,
Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23. 30. Sept. 6. poration organized under the laws of the by the said mortgagee to Peoples Wayne Wayne. State of Michigan, on December
•I in equity has been had or instituted to of Michigan in such cue made and pro per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
recover the debt secured by said mortgage vided notice is hereby given that on WED costs, charges and expenses thereon, includ 1935.
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success County Bank, a Michigan corporation of 16th. 1925, in Liber 1639 of Mortgages,
NESDAY the EIGHTEENTH day of ing the attorney fees allowed by law, which FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ROBERT S. MARX AND
er any part thereof.
or! and assigns, bearing date the sixteenth Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated on Page 486. which mortgage contains a
Assignee of Mortgagee
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the SEPTEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Mid premises are described as follows, today of October. 1928. and recorded in March 19th. 1931. and recorded March 24. power of sale, which said mortgage was
ROBERT S. MARX AND
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 1 forenoon. Eastern Standard tun :. Mid mortAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the office of the Register of Deeds for 1931, in the office of the Register of Deeds thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
__ _______
_ _
__________
_____. ______it
and pursuant to the
atatute __________
of the. State gagewiU
be foreclosedby
a sale- public auc44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the County of Wayne. State of Mich for said County of Wayne in Liber 234 February, 1928, assigned by the said The
The parcel of land situated in the City
•f Michigan in such case made and pre- tion to the highest bidder, at the southerly or of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan, on October 20th, 1928. in Liber of Assignments, on Page 325. which said Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne
vided. notice is hereby given that on Congress Street entrance to the County Michigan, described as: Lot numbered 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
2225 of Mortgages, on Page 450, which mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of | Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne One hundred Sixty-one (161). of Dalby-.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
SEPTEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the County. Michigan (that being the place Hayes Land
Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. Sept. 6.
Default has been made In the terms and said mortgage w„
.......... by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank February 15th. 1928, and recorded February
was thereafter on ......
to-wit
Company
Craftscommune
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said | where the Circuit Court for the Courity of Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section
conditions of a certain mortgage made by twentieth day of March. 1931. assigned by to First Wayne National Bank of De 16th. 1928, in the office of the Register
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage will be foreclosed by a Mie at i Wayne is held) of the premises descri'
rtPr.VP .
.. mortgagee to
Peoples Wsynr troit, a corporation organized under the of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
JOSEPH C. HORGER.
a ..„„u
single man nf I .
public auction to the highest bidder, at the ' in Mid mortgage or so much thereof as
n.hin
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE County Bank, a Michigan corporation
laws of the United States of America, of Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517,
southerly or Congress Street entrance to may be necetMry to pay the amount due
£ <»2> “«•
y Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated which said mortgage was thereafter on tothe County Building in the City of De- as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
‘°o{thpIa.1|ec
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora March 20th. 1931. and recorded
March Decenber Slat. 1931. and recorded January wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- sum or sums which may be paid by the “*b” 46w°i
tion organized under the laws of the State 24th. 1931. in the office of the Register 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
tag the place where the Circuit Court for , undersigned at or before Mid Mie for $°“"ty ^eC?ud,'c„
P.rT“5?
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib County Bank to First Wayne National
MORTGAGE SALE
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- , taxes and/or insurance on Mid premises, a*“at1'd £„,!!!* S
nd* i°f.
! assigns, bearing date the eighth day of Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 349. er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
taa described in Mid mortgage or so much and all other sums paid by the undersigned Avenue, between Hayes Boulevard and
Default has been mine in the terms and , April. 1926, and recorded in the office of
thereof as may be necesMryto pay the pursuant to law and to the terms of Mid yuecn Avenue, together with the here- conditions of a certain mortgage made by : the Register of Deeds for the County of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ................ ighth day of October, 1932. the under the laws of the United States of
the thirty-first day of December, 1931. ; af0rementioned
assignee _of_ .mortgagee America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign
amount due. as aforesaid, on
Mid mort- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dlm«on r 1 »ITD«IU
CFVIT.IJ Witm,
nt Mir-hr<ran nn Anril 9th.
gage, and any sum or sums which may be per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal nPcated at
Michigan, June 20 RICHARD C. LAURAIN and SEVILLA ; Wayne. State of Michigan, on April 9th, assigned by tbe gaid Peoples Wayne Coun- > changed“its‘"’named' to FIRST NATIO'N- ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
LAURAIN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. 1926. in Liber 1698 of Mortgages, on Page ty
t0 Pirst Wayne National Bank j AE BANK-DETROIT.- a corporation or- corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
paid by the undersigned at or before Mid costs, charges and expenses thereon, intale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS j 240, which mortgage contains a power of o( Detroit, a corporation organized under Kaniled under the laws of the United the Register of Deeds for said County of
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-{ sale, which said mortgage was thereafter the lawg o{ the United States of America. State9 of America, of Detroit. Michigan, Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
premises, and all other sums paid by the which saidpremisea are described as fol- __ DX.D_Assignee of Mortgagee,
tion organized under the laws of the State on- to-wit the fifteenth day of February. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated There is claimed to be due and unpaid on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
undersigned pursuant to law and to the lows:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and - 1928. assigned by the said Wayne Coun- December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan-I Mjd mortgage at the date of this notice.
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
terms of Mid mortgage, with interest thereThe parcel of land situated in the City
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
...........
____......
assigns, bearing date the twenty-third day ty and Home Savings Bank to Peoples uary 9tb I932> in u,e off;ce of ,he Register j for principal, interest, taxes, insurance. of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and of Detroit. County ofWayne,
State of Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue.
Detroit. Michi^n.
of April. 1926. and recorded in the office of Wayne County Bank, a Michigan coroora- of Deeds for said County of Wayne in and certification of abstract, the sum of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
all legal costs, charges and expenses there- Michigan, described as:Lot Five (5) Cur- 44
June 21. 28: July 5, 12. 19. 26:' the Register of Deeds for the County of tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment ■ Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. , THREE THOUSAND THREE HUND- poration organized under the laws of the
vn. including the attorney fees allowed by ry's Cook Farm Subdivision of block IS.
Aug. 2. 9.
16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. Wayne. State of Michigan, on Apnl 24th. dated February 15th.
1928. and recorded , On to-wit the eighth-day of October. 1932. rEd TWENTY and 73/100 ($3,320.73) United States of America, of Detroit.
taw. which said premises are described as of that part of Cook Farm, private claims
of
mortgagee : Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
follows, to-wit:
27. 153, 155 and 180, between Mack and -------------------------------------------------------------------- 1926. in Liber 1708 of Mortgages, on Page February 16th. 1928.m the office of the ,be aforementioned assignee
.225. which mortgage contains a power of , Register of Deeds for said County
of i changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ' in equity has been had or instituted to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
The parcel of land situated in the City Forest Avenues, said lot being on the south ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments on BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ- , recover the debt secured by said mortgage this notice, for principal, interest, insur
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of side of Forest Avenue, according to plat
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its , Page 521. which said mortgage was there- ;zed under the laws of the United States j or any part thereof.
ance, taxes, and certification of abstract,
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Four liber 27. page 76. Wayne County Records, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- o{ AmCTica, of Detroit. Michigan. Thers .
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND SIX
Hundred Seventy-five (475) of Bungalo- together with the hereditaments and ap- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and there-| ember. 1931. assigned by the Mid Peoples ; is cj„imed to be due and unpaid on said power of sale in said mortgage contained. HUNDRED
SEVENTY-THREE
and
bill Subdivision of Part of the Northeast purtenances thereof.
.t... on ..
Ann! ., Wovn*
.. .1
. statute
. .
•of. the State of 65/100 ($8,673.65) Dollars. No suit or
after
to-wit .I.the thirtieth a.,.,
day nt
of April.
Wayne Cnuntv
County Ranlr
Bank to First
First tA/avTlr
Wayne NaNa- mortgage at
the date of this notice, 1.’
for { "and. pursuant to the
MORTGAGE SALE
Quarter of Section Eight (8). and Part of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 20.
1930. said mortgage was assigned by the i tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- principal, interest, and certification of ab- : Michigan insuehcasemadeandprovided.no- proceeding at law or in equity has been
the Northwest Quarter of Section Nine (9). 1935.
Default has been made in the terms and said Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne j ganized under the laws of the United stract. the sum of
ONE THOUSAND , tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY had or instituted to recover the debt secured
Town One (1) South Range Ten (10) ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO and i the EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM- by said mortgage or any part thereof.
East. Redford Township, according to the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ADELE M. SCHLESINGER, of Detroit. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated by assignment dated December 31st,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
24/100 ($1,882.24) Dollars.
No
BER
recorded plat thereof in Liber 35 of Plats, ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES April 30th. 1930? and recorded May
the power of sale in said mortgage con
proceeding at law or in equity has been
m
m
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
en Page 61; Wayne County Records. Said
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit,
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
had or instituted to recover the debt se
w
premises being situated on the Westerly Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
W
C
W
Michigan, a corporation organized under
State of Michigan in such case made and
cured by sa
m
side of Woodbine Avenue, between Grand 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
m
O
w
m
w
provided, notice ia hereby given that on
June 21. 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26; the laws of the State ol Michigan, Mort
River Avenue and Seven Mile Road, to
O
m
w
NOW THEREFORE B
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
B
C
D
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing m
gether with the hereditaments and appur
m
m
m
date the twenty-second day of November,
w
m
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
W
C
M
tenances thereof.
F RST
NAT ONAL
BANK DE
1929, and recorded in the office of the Reg
W
C
B
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
w
C
C
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 20, ROBERT S. MARX AND
TRO
T
W
N
B
D
ister
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
M
m
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
W
m
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
1935.
w
w
U
m
State
of
Michigan,
on
November
23rd,
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
m
m
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
U
m
D
D
M
m
WEDNESDAY
E GHTEENTH
m
1929, in Liber 2419 of Mortgages, on Page
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
m
m
m
341, which mortgage contains a power M
SEP EMBER
m
m
the County Building in the City of De
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
m w
m
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
of sale, which said mortgage was there
m
MORTGAGE SALE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
after
on
to-wit
the
thirty-first
day
o[
Dec
m
w
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
C
W
m
THREE
THOUSAND
m
ember,
1931,
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
THREE
HUNDRED
TWENTY
SEVEN
m
ises described in said mortgage or so much
m
O
w
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
Na
June 21. 28; July 5, 12, 19. 26:
N
O
C
B
C
D
w
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
MARTIN
LENEHAN
and
THERESA
tional
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
cr
Aug. 2. 9, 16, 23. 30. Sept 6.
w
m
m
W
M
m
m
w
amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mortgage,
LBNBHAN. his wife, both of Detroit,
w
U
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK
w
C
C
and any sum or sums which may be paid
%
m
Michigan, Mortgagors to THE AMERI
D
M
DETRO T
m
by the undersigned at or before said sale
m
D m
C
W
CAN STATE BANK, of Detroit, Mich
NOW THEREFORE B
m
m
m for taxes and/or insurance on said premiaw
U
m
igan a corporation organized under the
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
its successors and assigns, bearing date the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
sixth day of March. 1924. and recorded
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
on March 7th. 1924. in Liber 1329 of MortMORTGAGE SALE
gages, on Page 90. which mortgage contains a power of sale, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the sixteenth day
SoTepH GARDmTxrS.'d’BERNICE
-M »«'

office
of the Register
of Deeds for said
...........
.......
County of' Wayne -in Liber 244 ot Assignmeats, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
day of October, 1932, the aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee changed
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of Anw! ica, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimrf » k due
** ™
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Little Accomplish Much

THE PLYMOUTH

PAGE EIGHT
es. and all other sums paid by the under said mortgage, with interest thereon at
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
•aid rnortgsge, with interest thereon at legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
•even per cent (7%) per annum, and all including the attorney fees allowed by law,
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, which said premises are described as fol
including the attorney fees allowed by law, lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
which said premises are described as fol
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
lows, to-wit:
.
* The parcel of-land situated in the City Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
of Detroit, County of' Wayne. State of twenty-three (23) in Block seventy (70)
___ of the subdivision of part of the Jones
Michigan, described as:
Lots numbered
and Farm, north of Grand River Avenue, actwenty-live (25) twenty-six
(26)
and
the plat thereof recorded in
twenty-seven (27) (Except the Westerly cordmg
_____ Van
___ ____
7.
Wayne
twenty (20) Feet taken for. widening
Liber .6 .. Plata, at page
Dyke' Avenue) " of Harrah's Van Dyke County records, together with the, herediPark Subdivision of part of South Half taments and appurtenances thereof.
(14) of West Half (>4) of Northwest
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
Qwrt« (%) Section Ten (10) Town one I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
(l) South Range twelve (12) East, lying
Assignee of Mortgagee.
West of G.T.R.R. Hamtramck Township, ROBERT S. MARX AND
according to a plat recorded in Liber 36
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
<jf Plats on page 75 in Wayne County Re- ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
cords, together with the hereditaments and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
appurtenances thereof.
„ I
June 14 21. 28: July 5 12.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 1935.
19, 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23, 30.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERT
S.
MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
June 14, 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
Default has been made in the terms and 1
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 FRANK R. MCDONALD and HATTIE
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
H. MC DONALD, his wife, of Detroit. ,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 Michigan,
Mortgagors to
PEOPLES
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
I Michigan, a corporation organized under j
MORTGAGE SALE
_.
the laws of the State of Michigan, MortDefault has been made in the terms and ■ gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing l
conditions of., a certain mortgage made by , date the third day of December. 1929, and I
MATHIAS SCHMIDT and CAROLINE I recorded in the office of the Register of
SCHMIDT, his wife, both of the City ' Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEN
Jchigan. on December 9th. 1929. in Liber
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detro.t, 2426 of Mortgages, on Page 39. which
Michigan, a corporation organized under mortgage contains a power of sale, which
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
date the sixth day of August, 1929, and by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
recorded in the office of the Register of to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of a corporation organized under the laws
Michigan, on August 8th. 1929. in Liber of the United States of America, of De
2365 of Mongages, on Page 296. which troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Dec
mortgage contains a power of sale, which ember 31st. 1931. and recorded January
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
the said Peninsular State Bank to Peo 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
poration of Detroit, Michigan, by assign aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee
ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ed under the laws of the United States of
Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
which said mortgage was thereafter on claimed to be due and unpaid on said
to-wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931
mortgage at the date of this
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- , principal, interest, insurance, and certifity Bank to First Wayne National Bank of i cation of abstract, the sum
of TWO
Detroit a corporation organized under the , THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FIF4awt of the United States of America, of l TY-NINE and 06/100 ($2,459.06) DolDetroit. Michigan, by assignment dated ' |ars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- ■ equity has been had or instituted to recover
uary 9th, 19326 in the office of the Register the debt secured by said mortgage or any
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in par, thereof.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. !
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. I the power of sale in said mortgage conthe aforementioned assignee of mortgagee : tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL State of Michigan in such case made and
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- provided, notice is hereby given that on
«d under the laws of the United States TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is. SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- | the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
gage at the date of this notice, for prin- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
cipal. interest, insurance, and certification pubi c auction to the highest bidder, at the
of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- ; southerly or Congress Street entrance '
SAND THREE HUNDRED SIXTY- the County Building in the City of De
FIVE and 50/100 ($2,365.50) Dollars. troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- \
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity ing the place where the Circuit Court for '
has been had or instituted to recover the the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- ;
debt secured by said mortgage or any ises described in said mortgage or so much
part thereof.
, thereof as may be necessary to pay the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. 1
the power of sale in said mortgage con and any sum or sums which may be paid
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the by the undersigned at or before said sale
State of Michigan in such case made and for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
provided, notice is hereby given that on es. and all other sums paid by the under
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in said mortgage, with interest thereon at
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
I legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. '
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
• including the attorney fees allowed bv law.
pubi c auction to the highest bidder, at
southerly or Congress Street entrance to which said premises are described as fol- ;
the County Building in the City of De lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of :
Lot
numbered
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem Michigan, described as:
ises described in said mortgage or so much Seventeen (17) in Block One (11 of C. E. i
Van
Husan s Subdivision of the Easterly
thereoi as may be necessaZy to pay the
Sixty-one
and
Seven
One
hundredths
I
amount due. as aforesaid. onWbid mortgage,
and any sum or sums which imay be paid (61.071 Acres of Private Claim Sixteen
by the undersigned at or before said sale (161. between Mack and Gratiot Avenue,
• for taxes and 'or insurance on said premis according to the recorded plat thereof in I
es. and all other sums paid by the under Liber 11 of Plais. on Page 65: Wayne’
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of County Records. Said premises being situat- I
said mortgage, with interest thereon at ed on the Easterly side of Townsend I
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Avenue, between Mack and Sylvester Ave
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, nues. together with the hereditaments and
including the attorney fees allowed by law. appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
which said premises are described as folFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
' 'ow’:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel of land situated in the City
.of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred
twenty-two (122) of Anderson and Court Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ney's Subdivision of that part of Private 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
Claim 405. lying easterly of the Dearborn
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
Road and northerly of the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad Spur, according to the plat
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
ister of Deeds in liber 15. page 66 of Plats.
Wayne County Records, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the hereditaments and appurtenances there 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Default has been made in the terms and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
JAMES
J.
JOHNSTON
and
MAE
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
JOHNSTON, his wife, of Detroit, MichAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
' COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
June 14, 21. 28: July 5. 12, a corporation organized under the laws of
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty-second day of July. 1930. and recorded
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue. .Detroit, Michigan.
on July 23rd. 1930. in Liber 2505 of Mort
gages, on Page 273. which mortgage con
r
MORTGAGE SALE
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
"Default has been made in the terms and of December. 1931. assigned by the said
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First
BESSI-2 L. GASS and EVA L. WEB Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
STER. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, poration organized under the laws of the
to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organised igan. by assignment d^ted December 31st.
under the laws of the State of Michigan, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the
Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, office of the Register of Deeds for said
bearing date the seventeenth day of June, County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
1927. arid recorded in the office, of the ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
Register of Deeds for the
Couity of day of October. 1932, the aforementioned
Wayne, State of Michigan, on June 18th. assignee of mortgagee changed its name
1927. in Liber 1964 of Mortgages, on Page to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
213. which mortgage contains a power of TROIT. a corporation organized under the
aale. On to-wit the 21« day of May. 1929, laws of the United States of America, of
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
•corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and date of thia notice, for principal, interest,
•thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of insurance, and certification of abstract, the
/April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned sum ol TWO
THOUSAND
FOUR
’by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples HUNDRED FORTY-SEV-EN and 92/100
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor ($2,447.92) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign at law or in equity has been had or institut
ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded ed to recover the debt secured by said
May 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register mortgage or any part thereof.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which the power of sale in said mortgage con
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
the thirty-first day of December. 1931.. as State of Michigan in such case made and
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County provided, notice is hereby given that on
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
Detroit, a corporation organised under the SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
laws of the United States of America, of the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January public auction to the highest bidder, at the
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Deeds for sa'd County of Wayne in Liber the County Building in the City of De
244 of Alignments. on Page 160. On to- troit. Wavne County. Michigan, (that be
wit the e-'ghth day of October. 1932. the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
. Countv
~
------ ■- held) 0{ the prem.
afor—ent oned
__of..
the
"of Wayru
cha-’-d its name to FIRST NATIONAL I -ses described in said mortgage or so much
BAN"-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- ' thereof as may be necessary to pay the
ed -der the laws of the United States of ' amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
Ar—r'ca, of Detroit. Michigan. There is j and any sl,m or sums which may be paid
clr'med to be due and unpaid on said j,v the undersigned at or before said sale
nor-rave at the date of this notice, for for taxes and /or insurance on said premisprnc'nal. interest, insurance, and certifica- w and a]j other sums paid by the undercoo of abstract, the sum of SEVEN signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FIVE I said mortgage, 'with interest thereon it
and 30/109 ($7,605.80) Dollars. No suit «errn per cent (7%) per annum, and all
or proceeding at law or in equity has been >c(ral costs, charges and expenses thereon,
had or instituted to recover the debt se- , r.ciuding the attorney fees allowed by law.
cured by said mortgage or any part there- which said premises are described as fol•of. '
\
' lows, to-wit:
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of I —he parcel of land situated in the City
the power of sale in said mortgage con- of Highland Park. County of Wayne. State
ained. and pursuant to the statute of the of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
• of Michigan in such case made and eleven (11) of Wadham's subdivision of
p-nv'dfd, notice is herebv given that on Lot three (3) of Yeman's Addition to
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of Highland Park Village, on Quarter Sec
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in ton fifteen (15'. Ten Thousand
Acre
the forenoon. Eastern Standard tune, said tract, according to the recorded plat there
mofcage w'll be foreclosed by a sale at of in Liber 27 of plats. on page 68: Wayne
pubi c auction to the highest bidder, at the County Records. Said premises being situat
southerly or Congress Street entrance to ed on the Northerly side of Sturtevant
the County Building in the City of De Avenue between Hamilton and Lincoln
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be Avenues, together with the hereditaments
ing the place where the Circuit Court for and appurtenances thereof.
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the prem
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
ises described in said mortgage or so much FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
-thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Assignee ot Mortgagee.
•mount due. as aforesa
on sa:d mj. .gagROBERT S. MARX AND
end any turn or sums which may bi pa-d
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
t>y the undersigned at or before sa>'d sale Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
es. and all other sums pa’d by the underJane 14. 21. 28: July 5, 12.
e’gned pursuant to law and to the terms of
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
KAROL ZDZIEPKO and HONORATA
ZDZIEPKO, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth
day of June. 1930, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 6th.
1930. in Liber 2487 of Mortgages, on Page
622. tfrhich mortgage contains a power of
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
County Bank to First Wayne National
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 150. On to-wit the eighth day of
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. There is, claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, for principal, interest, insurance,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
SIX HUNDRED EIGHTY and 13/100
($680.13) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard rime, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
publ’c auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of Fetroit. Wayne County. Michigan, ('hat ving the place where the Circuit Court or
the County of Wayne is held) of the pr» mises described in said mortgage or so mi ch
thereof as may be necessary to pay tne
amount due. as aforesaid, on -.aid mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be pa:d
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Dearborn. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
One Hundred Ninety-six (196) of F. and
P. M. Park. Subdivision of Part of Frac
tional Section Seventeen (17). Town Two
(2) South of Range Eleven (11) East, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof in Lib
er 16 of Plats, on Page 43: Wayne County
Records. Said premises being situated rn
the Westerly side of Porath Avenue, bv
tween Michigan and F. and P. M. Avv
nues. together with the hereditaments. a<d
apourtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 19z '.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETRO’ '.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S, MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigaa
June 14. 21, 28: July 5. 1>.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 31,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assigned of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made bj
WILLIAM H. SHUMAKER.
a singli
man. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor t<
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ
ised under the laws of the State of Mich
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and as
signs. bearing date the second day of
August. 1929. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on August
3rd. 1929. in Liber 2363 of Mortgages, on
Page 186. which mortgage contains a powei
of sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and
recorded January 9th. 1932, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, insur
ance, and certification of abstract, the sum
of THREE THOUSAND THIRTY-ONE
and 65/100 ($3,031.65) Dollars. No suit
or proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or to much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described aa fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Seventy-one (71) of O'Keefe and Metzen
Subdivision of the south Five Hundred
thirty-two and Fifty one-hundredths (532.50) feet of the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of Section Twelve (12)
of J. E. O'Flaherty
Farm,
Greenfield
Township, according to the recorded plat
thereof in Liber 26 of Plats, on Page 20:
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
:ng situated on the northerlv side
ot
Savannah Avenue, between John R. and
Brush Streets, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tune 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detro’t. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
PHILIP J. GORZECK and TILLIE
GORZECK, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
corporation organized un8er the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the seventeenth day of October. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. on October 18th. 1929,-in Liber 2401
of Mortgages, on Page 540. which mortgage
contains a power of tale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyfirst day of December, 1931. assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First Wayne National Beak of Detroit,

MAIL,

a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. taxes, and certification of abstract,
the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED SIXTEEN and 89/100 ($2.-'
916.89) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the atatute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mongage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the Co-j’ity of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises de.®- ribed in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
incl iding the attorney fees allowed by law.
whiih said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Eighty-four (84) of F. J.
B.
Crane's
Subdivision of
Lots Twenty-six
(26).
Twenty-seven (27) and Twenty-eight (28)
of the Labrosse Farm, north of Grand
River, according to the recorded plat there
of n L;ber 49 of Deeds on Page 1:
Wayne County Records. Said premises
being situated on the north side of Charles
Avenue between Sixth and Brooklyn Aver.J. together with the -hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July S. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
LEON JANOWSKI and TEODOZYA
JANOWSKI. his wife, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the thir
teenth day of December. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Ileeds
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. on December 14th. 1929. in Liber
2428 of Mortgages, on Page 602. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January
9th, 1932, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a ebrporation organis
ed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SIX AND
89/100 ($1,586.89) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
...e power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premisand all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described aa fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. Coupty of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Thirty-one (31) of Pulte's Subdivision of
Out Lots Forty-eight (48) and Forty-nine
(49). St. Aubin Farm, according to the
recorded plat thereof in Liber 9 of Plats,
on Page 8: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Southerly
side of Theodore Street, between St. Aub
in and Duboia Street, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit^ Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21, 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
EMELIA RETZ, widow, survivor of her
self and her late husband Ferdinand Retz,
now deceased, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
gagor to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corporat:on organized under the laws of the State
of M:chigan. Mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, bearing date the sixth day
of March. 1930. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March
8'h. 1930. in Liber 2457 of Mortgages,
on Page 263, which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which sa'd mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160, On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of thia notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED TWENTY-SIX AND 67/100 ($1.726.67) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of
the power of talc in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and

Plymouth, Michigan

provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a aale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) n«- annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Eleven (11) of Heiner and Graham's Sub
division of Out Lot Eighty-seven (87).
Private Claim Five Hundred Sixty-three
(563). J. B. Campau Farm, according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 21 of
Plats, on Page 57; Wayne County Rec
ords. Said premises being situated on the
Easterly side of Scotten Avenue, between
Magnolia and Jackson Streets, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
BRIGGS BOND AND INVESTMENT
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, or
ganized and existing under the Laws of
the State of Michigan, of Detroit. Mich
igan, Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
fourth day of December. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan, on December 5th. 1929, in Liber
2424 of Mortgages, on Page 303. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as
signed by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, and certification of ab
stract. the sum of FIVE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED
EIGHTY-NINE
and 36/100 ($5,389.36) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER._ 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the. County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit :
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Twenty-five (25) of Cadillac Heights Sub
division of Lot Five (5). M. H. Butler’s
Subdivision of Part of Private Claim Num
ber Two Hundred Fifty-seven (257). East
of Cadillac Avenue, between Mack and
Shoemaker Roads, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 31 of Plats,
on Page 37: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Easterly side
of Hurlbut Avenue between Moffat and
Barker Streets, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WILLIAM O. MILLER, a single man.
Mortgagor to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the thirteenth day of Aug
ust, 1929, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
State of Michigan, on Auguat 16th, 1929,
in Liber 2370 of Mortgages, on Page 166.
which mortgage contains a power of aale.
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. as
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by as
signment dated April 30th, 1930. and re
corded May 1. 1930 in the office of the
Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Page 613, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan,
by assignment dated December 31st, 1937.
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds f<?r said Coun
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
of October. 1932. the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of thi
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, ins-'t
ance. and certification of abstract.
-b.
sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT and 62/100
($1,398.62) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is herebv given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock '
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, s
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1935
for t
and/or insurance on said premis•nd all other sums paid by the under
signed. pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) psr annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot 107, Bessenger
and Moore's Mt. Elliott Avenue subdi
vision of south half of Lot 3, and Lots 4
and 5. of subdivision of southwest quarter
section 21. town 1, south range 12.
:. recorded in liber 3. page 12. of plats,
and lot 5 and part of lot 6 of subdivision
of estate of James Dunn on southwest
quarter section 21. town I. south range
12 east, as recorded in Liber 61, page 199 of
Deeds: also part of Section 21. town 1.
south range 12 east. Hamtramck Township.
Wayne County, Michigan, according to
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 33.
page 19 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 193S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
“ Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.

East Five Hundred Seventy-three (573)
feet of the North Five Hundred Eighty
and Eight One-hundredtha (580.08) feet
of Lot number Five (5) of the Subdivi
sion of Private Claim
Five Hundred
Eighty-three (583). North ^>f
Michigan
Avenue, according to the recorded plat
thereof in Liber 10 of Plats, on Page 41;
Wayne County Records.
Said
premises
being situated on the West side of Lovett,
between Herbert and Horatio Avenues,
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21, 28: July 5, 12,
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.

GORMAN. BAUER ft PERROT,
Attorneys at Law.
1 608-09 Bearinger Building, Saginaw. Mich.
MORTGAGE
!

SALE

Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain Mortgage made by
John Wohn. single, of Plymouth. Wayne
County, Michigan, to The American State
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation,
of Saginaw. Michigan, dated the 14th day
of February 1928. and recorded in the oi' fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
ty of Wayne and State of Michigan, on
the 20th day of February 1928. in Liber
2092 of Mortgages, on page 101 ; the said
American State Bank, a Michigan Bank
ing Corporation, of Saginaw. Michigan,
having later on the 21st day of February.
A. D. 1931. duly changed its name to the
Peoples American State Bank, a Michigan
Banking Corporation, on which Mortgage
ROBERT S. MARX AND
there is claianed to be due at the date of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
this notice, for principal, interest, and in
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
surance. the sum of Four Thousand Seven
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
’ Hundred Seventy-seven ($4,777.00) Dol
lars. and the further sum of Thirty-five
MORTGAGE SALE
($35.00) Dollars, as Attorney's' fees, mak
Default has been made in the terms and ing the whole amount claimed to be due
conditions of a certain mortgage made by at the date of this notice, to-wit. the sum
BEN BERKOVITZ
(who duly signed of Four Thousand Eight Hundred Twelve
and executed said
mortgage.
Benjamin ($4,812.00) Dollars, to which amount will
Berkovitz) and ANNA BERKOVITZ. his be added at the time of sale all taxes and
wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, insurance that may be paid by the said
•a
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY Mortgagee between the date of this no
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora tice and the time of said sale: and no
tion organized under the laws of the State proceedings at law having been instituted
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and to recover the debt now remaining secured
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day by said Mortgage, or any
part thcieoi.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of May, 1930. and recorded in the office whereby the power of sale contained in
44 M.chigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of the Register of Deeds for the County said Mortgage has become operative;
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 22nd.
Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby Given
MORTGAGE SALE
1930. in Liber 2482 of Mortgages, on Page that by authority of R. E. Reichert. Stale
432. which mortgage contains a power of Banking Commissioner, and approval of
Default has been made in the terms and sale, which said mortgage was thereafter William A. Comstock, Governor of the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by on to-wit the thirty-first day of December. Slate of Michigan, first had and obtained
GIDALY HAMMERSTEIN
and
ES 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne and by virtue of the power of sale contain
THER
HAMMERSTEIN.
his
wife. County Bank to First Wayne National ed in said Mortgage and in pursuance of
HENRY
STARR
and
GERTRUDE Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized the statute in such case made and pioSTARR, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. under the laws of the United States of vided. the said Mortgage will be fore
Mortgagors, to
PEOPLES
WAYNE America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- , closed by a sale of the premises therein des
•OUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re- j cribed or so much thereof as may be neces
a corporation organized under the laws corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of sary at public auction, to the highest bidder,
of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its the Register ef Deeds for said County of . at the
successors and assigns, bear.ng date the Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
C
twenty-sixth day of July. 1929. and re Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 1 D
C
W
M
corded in the office of the Register of October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
C
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Michigan, on July 27th. 1929. in Liber NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor W
m
2358 of Mortgages, on Page 626, which poration organized under the laws of the
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
m
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
m
w
m
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
M
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank this notice, for principal, interest, and
w
the sum
of
to First Wayne National Bank of De certification of abstract.
A
troit, a corporation organized under the EIGHT THOUSAND THREE HUND
M
13'100
laws of the United States of America, RED EIGHTY-SEVEN AND
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated ($8,387.13) Dollars. No suit or proceeding w
m
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan at law or in equity has been had or in M
w
w
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- stituted to recover the debt secured by
m
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page
w
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. the power of sale in said mortgage con
m
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
W
M
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA State of Michigan in such ca - made and
D
that on
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora provided, notice is hereby giv,
W M
<ay of
tion organized under the laws of the THURSDAY the TWELFTH
m
M
B
United States of America, of Detroit. SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o. xk in
M
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, 'aid W CAR
BAUER
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sal**, at A
M
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes pubi c auction to the highest bidder, at t. •
w M
and certification of abstract, the sum of southerly or Congress Street entrance to
A
FOUR THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED the County Building in the City of De
FIVE and 02/100 ($4,405.02) Dollars. No troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has ing the place where the Circuit Court for
been had or instituted to recover the debt the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
N NTH NSERT ON
secured by said mortgage or any part there ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
of.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, ROBER
MARX AND
the power of sale in said mortgage con and any sum or sums which may be paid
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the by the undersigned at or before said sale
M
State of Michigan in such case made and for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
M
D
M
provided, notice is hereby given that on es. and all other sums paid by the under
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
MOR GAGE SA E
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
and
all
D
m
m
the forenoon. Eastern Standard tinje-. said
m
m
mortgage will be foreclosed by a Sale, at legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
LENHARD
ANNA
EN
public auction to the highest bidder, at the including the attorney fees allowed by law. O O
w
D
M
southerly or Congress Street entrance to which said premises are described as fol HARD
lows.
to-wit:
M
WAYNE
COUN
Y
AND
the County Building in the City of De
The parcel of land situated in the City HOME SAV NGS BANK
troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
D
ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of M
w
M
M
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
ises described in said mortgage or so much One Hundred Thirty-three (133) and One
O
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Hundred Thirty-four (134). plat of Lebot's
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, Subdivision of Lots Three (3) and Four
C
W
and any sum or sums which may be paid (4). of the Subdivision of Frederick Re
Concession.
Private M
O
by the undersigned at or before said salei naud Estate. Rear
M
w
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis Claim Seven Hundred Twenty-Five (725).
w
w
es. and all other sums paid by the under according to the recorded plat thereof in m
m
w
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of Liber 20 of Plats on Page 27: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
said mqrtgage. with interest thereon
W
m
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all uated on the South side of Shoemaker
W
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, Avenue, between St. Claire and Bewick
M
D
including the attorney fees allowed by law. Avenues, together with the hereditaments
M
m
which said premises are described as fol and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 1935.
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
C
W
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
m
w
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
m
w
Seventy-five (75) of Brown and Bab
m
cock's Subdivision of the Westerly Forty- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
W
C
one and Two-thirds (41-2/3) Acres of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
W
N
D
Quarter Section Twenty-nine (29). and
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
w
Westerly Twenty-five and Six One-hund
U
m
D
redths (25.06) Acres of Quarter Section
M
m
m
Thirty-two (32). Ten
Thousand
Acre ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Tract. Greenfield, according to the re
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
corded plat thereof in Liber 16 of Plats,
W
on Page 15. Wayne County Records. Said 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
m
O
w
premises being situated on the Westerly
MORTGAGE SALE
O
side of Broadstreet Boulevard, between
Default has been made in the terms and m
m
Collingwood and Burlingame Avenues, -to
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK
gether with the hereditaments and appur conditions of a certain mortgage made by
SIMEON
J.
MINER
and
MAY
L.
MIN
DETRO
T
tenances thereof.
w
U
m
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14, 193S. ER. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
D
M
m
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. gagors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUN
TY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor
m
Assignee of Mortgagee.
poration
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its succes
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
sors and assigns, bearing date the sev
m
THREE HUNDRED E GHTY
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
enteenth day of April. 1930. and recorded SEVEN
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
w
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. in the office of the Register of Deeds for N
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30
on April 18th. 1930, in Liber 2471 of Mort
m
gages. on Page 4. which mortgage con
ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW THEREFORE B
tains a power of sale, which said mort
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
w
m
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
first day of December. 1931. assigned by
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
m
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to M
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
WEDNESDAY
MORTGAGE SALE
a corporation organized under the laws of
FOURTH
SEP EMBER
Default has been made in the terms and the United States of America, of Detroit,
m
m
w
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, by assignment dated Decem
STANISLAW
KOZAKOWSKI
and ber 3lst. 1931. and recorded January 9th.
PAULINA (signs
PAULIN)
KOZA 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds
KOWSKI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
C
D
W
M
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
w
C
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
C
W
a corporation organized under the laws of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
m
m
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKm
m
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fif DETROIT. a corporation organized un
m
teenth day of November. 1928.’ and record der the laws of the United States of Amer
m
m
m
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claim w
m
for the County of
Wayne.
State of ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
Michigan, on November 16th, 1928, in at the date of this notice, for principal,
m
m
Liber 2240 of Mortgages, on Page
65. interest, insurance, taxes, and certification
w
which mortgage contains a power of talc, of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
m
m
w
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- FIFTY-SEVEN AND 84/100 ($2,057.84)
%
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
m
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun in equity has been had or instituted to re
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank cover the debt secured by said mortgage
w
w w
m
of Detroit, a corporation organised under or anv part thereof.
w
w
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the laws of the United States of America,
C
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated powef of aale in said mortgage contained,
D
W
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
M
m
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg of Michigan in such case made and pro m
vided.
notice
ia
hereby
given
that
on
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
m
m
m
m
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
1935. at eleven o'clock in
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. SEPTEMBER.
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the
W
m
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL public auction to the highest bidder, at
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz the southerly or Congress Street entrance
w
ed under the laws of the United States of
w
m
the County Building in the City of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is to
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
claimed to be due and unpaid on said being the place where the Circuit Court for
D
M
mortgage at the date of this notice, for the County of Wayne is held) of the F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
principal, interest, taxes, and certification premises described in said mortgage or so
M
of abstract, the sum of ONF. THOU much thereof as may be necessary to pay ROBER
MARX AND
SAND
SIX
HUNDRED
EIGHTY- the amount due, aa
aforesaid, on said
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
SEVEN and 14/100 ($1,687.14) Dollars. mortgage, and any sum or sums which
M
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity may be paid by the undersigned at or be
M
D
M
has been had or instituted to recover the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
debt secured by said mortgage or any part on said premises, and all other sums paid
A
by 'he undersigned pursuant to law and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of to the terms of said mortgage, with inter ROBER
MARX AND
the power of sale in said mortgage con- est thereon at seven per cent (-7%) per
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
ta-'ned. and pursuant to the statute of the annum, and all legal costs, charges and
M
State of Michigan in such case made and expenses thereon, including the attorney
M
D
M
provided, notice is hereby g’ven that on fees xllowed by law. which aaid premises
TUE«DAY
the
TENTH
dav
of ere described as follows, to-wit:
MOR GAGE SA E
SEPTEMBER. l^lS. at eleven o'clock in
The parcel of land situated in the City
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said o-' Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
D
m
m
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
m
m
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Seven (7) of Miner's Subdivision of Lots GUS
THEOF L
GUS
THO
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16)
of the F L
GLENN THEOF L
w
the County Building in the City of De Subdivision of Private Claim Six Hundred
D
M
M
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Forty-four (644), and the Easterly Fifty- THE AMER CAN S A E BANK O
ing the place where the Circuit Court for three and Ninety-one One-hundredths (53.- DETRO T
the County of Wayne ia held) of the prem 91) Feet of Part of Private Claim Seven
w
M
ises described in said mortgage or so much Hundred Twenty-three (723). Hamtramck, M
thereof as may be necessary to pay the according to the recorded plat thereof in
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, Liber 8 of Plats, on Page 66: Wayne
and any sum or sums which may be paid County Records. Said premises being sit
C
by the undersigned at QJ before said sale uated on the Southerly aide of Louis Ave W
M
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis nue. between Crane and Holcomb Ave
M
es. and all other sums paid by the under nues. together with the hereditaments and
w
m
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of apourtenances thereof.
w
w
m
w
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 14,
w
w
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all 1935.
M
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
m
D
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
W
C
B
M
which said premises are described as fol ROBERT S. MARX AND
D
M
lows. to-wft:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
m
M
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
M
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Jons 14, 21, 28; July 5, 12.
W
m
Eight (8) of Rycraft's Subdivision of the
*.
19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. IS, 23. 90.
w
m
w

FFtmAY. iOOtJST 2. 1935

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

allowed by law. which said premises are
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Alter on to-wit the thirty-fim day of this notice, for principal, interest, and cer Street entrance to the County Building in described aa follows:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ARTHUR O'NEILL, a singl.
December, 1931. assigned by the said Peo tification of abstract, the sum of ONE the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagor to PEO
FIF igan. (that being the place where the Cir of The
ple* Wayne County Bank to First Wayne THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
June 7. 14. 21. 28; July 5. 12. PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation TY-ONE and 90/100 ($1,251.90) Dollars. cuit Court for the County of Wayne is Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
held)
of
the
premises
described
in
said
mort
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
organized under the laws of the United
BOSTON BOULEVARD
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
gage or so much thereof as may be neces- Eight (108)
State* of America, of Detroit. Michigan, has been had or instituted to
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
any part I sary to pay the amount due. a* aforesaid, SUBDIVISION of lots 1. 2. 3. 6. 7, 8. ROBERT S. MARX AND
■ by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. debt secured by said mortgage
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ing date the fifteenth day of October.
i on said mortgage, and any sum or sums 9. 10. 11. 14. 15. 17. 18. 19. 22. 23. 24.
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
1928. and recorded in the office of the Reg
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the whxh may be paid by the undersigned at 26. 27, 30. and 31 quarter section 35. Ten Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
Thousand Acre Tract. City of Detroit, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign power of sale in said mortgage contained, or before said sale for taxes and/or insur Wayne County, Michigan, according to plat
State of Michigan, on October 16th. 1928.
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth and pursuant to the statute of the State of ance on said premises, and all other sums ' liber 29, page 23. together with an ease
MORTGAGE SALE
in Liber 2222 of Mortgages, on Page
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned Michigan in such case made and provided no paid by the undersigned pursuant to law ment of right of way. and joint occupancy
Default has been made in the terms and 371. which mortgage contains a power of
■ assignee of mortgagee changed its name to tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY and to the terms of said mortgage, with in-1 of driveway on said premises and on lot, conditions of a certain mortgage made by sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
___ _______ ... _____
1935. terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per | 17. Jackson Park Subdivision, said lot be ANNA G. DINAN. as survivor of her
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER.
on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem
a corporation organized under the laws of at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern I annum, and all legal costa, charges and ex- , ing on the South side of Edison Avenue. self and Daniel J. Dinan, her husband, de ber. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
the United States of America, of Detroit. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore penses thereon, including the attorney fees , Wayne County Records, together with the ceased. of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and closed by a sale at public auction to the allowed by law. which said premises are! hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
to PENINSULAR STATE BANK, of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress described as follows:
Detroit,
Michigan,
a
corporation
organiz
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
June
7.
1935.
ganized under the laws of the United States
The parcel of land situated in the City 1
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, Street entrance to the County Building in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ed under the laws of the State of Mich of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
and certification of abstract, the sum of the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of1
igan, Mortgagee, itxsuccessors and assigns, signment dated December 31st, 1931, and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED igan. (that being the place where the Cir Michigan, described as: East twenty-two 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
bearing
date
the
ninth
day
of
April.
1927.
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
SEVENTY-FIVE and 07/100 ($2,375.07) cuit Court for the County of Wayne is and one half (22'/>) feet of Lot six (6), i
and recorded in the office of the Register of the Register of Deeds lor said County
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or held) of the premises described in said mort North Detroit Subdivision of the South- ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
in equity has been had or instituted to re gage or so much thereof as may be neces west Quarter of Southeast Quarter of Sec 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of
Michigan,
on
April
18th.
1927.
in
Liber
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth dav of
cover the debt secured by said mortgage sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, tion 4, Town 1. South Range 12 East,
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. .12. 1929 of Mortgages, on Page 88. which October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 16.
or any part thereof.
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. mortgage contains a power of sale, which of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the which may bb paid by the undersigned at Page 40 of Plats. Wayne County Rec
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
ords.
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
1
power of sale in said mortgage contained. or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the thirtieth day of April, 1930. assigned poration organized under the laws of the
■ and pursuant to the statute of the State of ance on said premises, and all other sums appurtenances thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
by the said Peninsular State Bank to. Peo United States of America, of Detroit,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. 1
Michigan in such case made and provided no paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
.......................
......
..
_jid
mortgage,
with
tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935, terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
nent dated April 30th. 1930, and recorded this notice, for principal, interest, insur
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex; ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register ance. and certification of abstract, the sum
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore penses thereon, including the attorney fees
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
closed by a sale at public auction to the allowed by law. which said premises are Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, RED SIXTY-FOUR and 13/100 (Sl.44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
J
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress described as follows, to-wit:
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. conditions of a certain mortgage made by which said mortgage was thereafter on to- . 764.13) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
The parcel of land situated in the City
Street entrance to the County Building in
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. | JULIUS SINGER and EVA SINGER, wit the thirty-first dav of December. 1931, ' law or in equity has been had or instituted
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun I to recover the debt secured by said moitigan, (that being the place where the Cir Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank i gage or any part thereof.
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is Eleven 'll) of Charles C. Hopkins' Sub- ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ of Detroit, a corporation organized under
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
'held) of the premises described in said mort division of Out Lot Number Five (5). I
ised under the laws of the State of Mich the laws of the United States of America, , power of sale in said mortgage contained,
gage or so much thereof as may be neces Chene Farm, according to the recorded plat Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated j and pursuant to the statute of the State of
sary ro pay the amount die. as aforesaid, thereof in Liber 6 of Plats, on Page 40: 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan l Michigan in such case made and provided.
Wayne County Records. Said premises be---------on said mortgage, and any ",i
October. 1928. and recorded in the office uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg I notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
MORTGAGE SALE
which may be paid by the undersigned at ing situated on the north side of Hale ;
of the Register of Deeds for the County ret er of Deeds for said County of Wayne , the FIFTH day ol SEPTEMBER. 1935,
Avenue.
between
Chene and
Grandy
---------or. before said sale for taxes and/or
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
Streets, together with the hereditaments
Default has been made in tbe terms and 25th. 1928. in Liber 2227 of Mortgages, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. Eastern
i said premises, and all other
conditions of a certain mortgage made by on Page 552, which mortgage contains a On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. I Standard time, said mortgage will be forepaid by the undersigned pursuant to law and appurtenances thereof,
and to the terms of said mortgage, with inDated at Detroit. Michigan. Ji
L_l_935. ; MARVIN F. BALOW and KATHER power of sale, which said mortgage was the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee | closed by a sale at public auction to the
terest thereon at seven per cent (7’i) per ■ FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. INE M. BALOW. his wife, both of De thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL I highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
to
THE December, 1931. assigned by the said BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz , Street entrance to the County Building in
annum, and all legal costs, charges and exAssignee of Mortgagee,
penses thereon, including the attorney fees ROBERT S. MARX AND
AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ed under the laws of the United States I the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michallowed by law. which said premises are
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
TROIT. a corporation organized under Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There j igan, (that being the place where the Cirdescribed as follows:
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort poration organized under the laws of the I is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ' cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
I mortgage at the date of this notice, for held) of the premises described in said mortThe parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing United States of America. of
Detroit.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. date the seventeenth day of January. 1929. Michigan, by assignment dated December I principal, interest, and certification of ab- | gage or so much thereof as may be necesMichigan, described as: Lot One Hund-:
19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. and recorded in the office of the Register 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. I'tract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND . sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid,
red Sixty-two (162) SEYMOUR AND I--------------------------------------------- ---------------------- of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State in the office of the Register of Deed* for SIX HUNDRED NINETY-SEVEN and on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
TROESTER'S MICHIGAN
AVENUE . ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan, on January 18th. 1929. in said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As 72'lOd (S4.697.72) Dollars. No suit or which may be paid by the undersigned at
SUBDIVISION of part of Private Claim
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Liber 2269 of Mortgages, on Page 581, signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the i proceeding at law or in equity has been lor before said sale for taxes and/or insur719. City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
which mortgage contains a power of sale, I eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- j had or instituted to recover the debt se ■ ance on said premises, and all other sums
igan. said lot being on the East side of I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- i mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed cured by said mortgage or any part there paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
1 and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
Florida Avenue, according to Plat liber
---------i wit the twentieth day of March. 1931. ' its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the i' terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
28. page 86. Wayne County. Records, toMORTGAGE SALE
. ass'gned by the said The American State ■ DETROIT, a corporation organized under
gether with the hereditaments and appur---------’ Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne Coun • the laws of the United States of America. power of sale in said mortgage contained, annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex
tenances thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De 1 of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to and pursuant to the statute of the State of penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 7. 1935. < conditions of a certain mortgage made by troit. Michigan, by
assignment
dated . be due and unpaid on said mortgage at Mchigan in such case made and oro-.-ided. | allowed by law. which said premises
arch 20th. 1931. and recorded March j the date of this notice, for principal, inter notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY I described as follows, to-wit:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, . JACOB BROWN and BERTHA BROWN.
The parcel of land situated in the City
Assignee of Mortgagee. .
.... ..-ife. (signed JACOB BRAUN and1 24th. 1931, in the office of the Register of est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. j
ROBERT S. MARX AND
BERTHA BRAUN) of Detroit. Michigan.' Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber the sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern of Dearborn (formerly City of Fordson)
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE , 234 of Assignments, on Page 349, which HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and 52/100 Standard time, said mortgage will be fore I County of Wayne. State of Michigan, de
scribed as: Lot numbered Ninety-one (91)
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BANK-of Detroit, a corporation organized j said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit I ($2.158.52) Dollars. No suit or proceeding closed by a sale at public auction to
i of Ardross Subdivision of Part of East
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
under the laws of the State of Michigan, the thirty-first day of December. 1931. as- i at law or in equity has been had or in- highest b'dder.^at the southerly or Congr
Street entrance to the County Building in Half of Section Eighteen (18), Town Two
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. Mortgagee. its successors and assigns, bear- signed by the said Peoples Wayne County ' stituted to recover the debt secured by said the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich (2) South. Range Eleven (11) East. Lying
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. ing date the eighth day of July. 1929, and1 Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 1 mortgage or any part thereof.
igan. (that being the place where the Cir North of Michigan Avenue, according to
recorded in the office of the Register of . Detroit, a corporation organized under the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of laws of the United States of America, of i power of sale in said mortgage contained. cuit Court for the County of Wayne is the plat thereof recorded in Liber 36 of
Michigan, on July 18th, 1929. in Liber Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated I and pursuant to the statute of the State of j held) of the premises described in said mort Plats, on Page 30: Wayne County Records.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
2354 of Mortgages, on Page 68. which December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- ' Michigan in such case made and provided. gage or so much theieof as may be neces Said premises being situated on the East
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- I notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, side of Middlesex Avenue, between Ford
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the I >»’er of Deeds for said County of Wayne j the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 193S. on said mortgage, and any sum or mms Road and Colson Avenue, together with
thirtieth day of April. 1930, assigned by1'0 Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern which may be paid by the undersigned at the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935.
the said Peninsular State Bank of De- I On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. I Standard time, said mortgage will be fore or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Default has been made in the terms and troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee closed by a sale at public auction to the paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan. ; changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ! highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
conditions of a certain mortgage made by by
assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- ■ Street entrance to the County Building in and to the terms of said mortgage, with in ROBERT S. MARX AND
ADOLPH
H.
SCHLICHTING
and recorded
terest
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7’i)
per
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
May 1st. 1930. in the office of iaeil under the laws of the United States 1 the City of Detroit. Wayne County. MichELIZABETH SCHLICHTING. his wife,
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors,
to the Register of Deeds for said County of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is ■ igan, (that being the place where the Cir- penses thereon, including the attorney fees 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on | cla;med to be due and unpaid on said mort- ' cuii Court for the County of Wayne is allowed by law. which said premises are
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5, 12,
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ Page 615, which said mortgage was there- gage at the date of thia notice, for prin- ' held) of the premises described in said mort- described as follows:
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich after on tb-wit the thirty-first day of cipcl. interest, insurance, and certification i gage or so much thereof as may be necesThe parcel of land situated in the City
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- ! of ah—-set. the sum of ONE THOUSAND I sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
signs. bearing date the first day of Octob pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne ; EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR I on said mortgage, and any sum or sums Michigan, described as: Lot nine hundred
SHELDON
E. PEIRSON.
er. 1931, and recorded in the office of the National Bank of Detroit, a corporation and no/100 ($1,824.00) Dollars. No suit I which may be paid by the undersigned at and thirty-nine (939) of Stanton's Subdi Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Register of Deeds for the County
of organized under the laws of the United or proceeding at law or in equity has been I or before said sale for taxes and/or insur- vision of that part of Private Claim four 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on October States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by had or instituted to recover the debt se- | ance on said premises, and all other sums hundred and seventy-three (473) known
3rd. 1931. in Liber 2618 of Mortgages, on assignment dated December 31st, 1931. I cured by said mortgage or any part there- j paid by the undersigned pursuant to law as the Stanton Farm, lying north of Grand
MORTGAGE SALE
, and to the terms of said mortgage, with in River Avenue, a plat of which is record
Page 390. which mortgage contains a pow and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of- i of.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the terest thereon at seven per cent (7’i) per ed
er of sale, which said mortgage was there fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- I
in the office of the Register of Deeds
Default has been made in the terms and
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, power of sale in said mortgage contained, I annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex- for Wayne County in liber sixteen (16) conditions of a certain mortgage made by
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
j
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
j penses thereon, including the attorney fees of plats at page twenty-six (26): together UNITED HEBREW SCHOOLS
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
OF
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee Michigan in such case made and provided no- i allowed by law. which said premises are with the hereditaments and appurtenances DETROIT, a Michigan Corporation, of
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I sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
to-wit the seventh day of February. 1928.
igan. There is claimed to be due and un-I
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935.
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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conditions of a certain mortgage made by in the office of the Register of Deeds for
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity at eleven o'clock ip the forenoon. Eastern terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
VINCENT JURKIEWICZ and FRAN
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NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. of Michigan, on February 6th, 1929, in gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyance on said premise*, and all other sums Michigan, described as: Lot seven hundred
Liber 2277 of Mortgages, on Page 433. first day of December, 1931, assigned by power of sale in said mortgage contained,
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law forty-five (745) B. E. Taylor’s Brightwhich mortgage contains a power of sale, the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to and pursuant to the statute of the State of
and to the term* of said mortgage, with in moor Subdivision Number 2 lying south of ROBERT S. MARX AND
which said mortgage was thereafter on First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a Michigan in such case made and provided,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
terest thereon at seven per cent (7’i) per Grand River Avenue, being a part of the
to-wit the twentieth day of March, 1931, corporation organized under the laws of notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex northeast one-quarter of section 22. town Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
assigned by the said The American State the United States of America, of Detroit. the FIFTH day ol SEPTEMBER. 1935.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 1 south, range 10 east, a plat of which is 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Michigan, by assignment dated December at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
allowed by law. whibh said premises are recorded in the office of the Register of
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, 3lst. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber fortyMORTGAGE SALE
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Michigan, by assignment dated Marfh 29?b. in ’he office of
Register of Deeds for closed by a sale at public auction to the
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conditions of a certain mortgage made by the office of the Register of Deeds for said Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the Street ttitranet to tne County Building in
Michigan, described a*: Lot numbered One tenances thereof.
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Pint thereof in liber 8 of Plats on Page 84; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
date the ninth day of February, 1929. and poration organized under the laws of the ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
Wayne County Records. Said premises be 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
June 7, 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. recorded in the office of the Register of United State* of America, of Detroit. Mich at the date of this notice, for principal, which may be paid by the undersigned at
ing situated on the Easterly side of Fif
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of igan. by assignment dated December 31st, interest, taxes, insurance, and certifica or before said tale for taxes and/or insur
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of
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ROBERT S. MARX AND
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ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
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which mortgage contains a power of sale, said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of 005.91) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 7. 1935.
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tuted to recover the debt secured by said annum, and all legal cost*, charges and ex
signed by the said The American State mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed mortgage or any part thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
•
penses thereon, including the attorney fee*
MORTGAGE SALE
Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the allowed by law. which aaid premises
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, DETROIT. a corporation organized under power of sale in said mortgage contained, described as follows:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and Michigan, by asaignment dated March 30th. the laws of the United States of America, and pursuant to the statute of the State of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1931, and recorded April 4th, 1931 in the of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Michigan in such case made and provided, of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. J. H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan office of the Register of Deeds for said be due and unpaid on said mortgage at notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY Michigan, described as: Lota three hund
Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga County of Wayne in Liber 235 of Assign the date of this notice, for principal, in the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER, 1935. red forty-nine (349) and three hundred
gor. to CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of ments. on Page 103, which said mortgage terest, insurance, and certification of ab at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern fifty (350). Ford Plains* Subdivision
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-firat stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND Standard time, said mortgage will be fore part of Lota 6 and 7. Harper Tract.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ed under the laws of the State of Michigan, day of December. 1931. assigned by the FIVE HUNDRED
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
EIGHTEEN
and closed by a sale at public auction to the Southwest Quarter of Section 15, Town
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First 03/100 ($3,518.03) Dollars. No suit or highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress 1. South Range II East, Detroit, accord
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ing date the tenth day of December. 1926, Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor proceeding at law or in equity has been Street entrance to the County Building in ing to the Plat in Liber 35. Page 39 of
and recorded in the office of the Register poration organized under the laws of the had or instituted to recover the debt se the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich Plats. Wayne County Records, together
MORTGAGE SALE
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State United State* of America, of Detroit. Mich cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. igan. (that being the place where the Cir with the hereditaments and appurtenances
of Michigan, on December 13th. 1926. in igan. by assignment dated December 31st.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the cuit Court for the County of Wayne is thereof.
Default has been made In the terms and Liber 1865 of Mortgages, on Page 554 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. in
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by which mortgage contains a power of tale, the office of the Register of Deeds for said power of sale in said mortgage contained, held) of the premises described in said mort
pursuant to the statute of the State of gage or so much thereof as may be neces FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
BERTHA ARNDT, survivor of herself and which said mortgage was thereafter on to- County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
her late husband Edwald Arndt, now de wit the seventh day of February. 1928. as ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth Michigan in such case made and provided, sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid,
ceased. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, signed by the said Central Savings Bank dav of October. 1932. the aforementioned notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY on said' mortgage, and any sum or sums ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1VT5. which may be paid by the undersigned at
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
to WAYNE COUNTY AND
HOME to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed assignee of mortgagee changed its name to the
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern or before said sale for taxes and/or insur Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore ance on said premises, and all other sums 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
* corporation organized under the laws of Michigan, by assignment dated February a corporation organized under the laws of
closed by a sale at public auction to the paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5, 12.
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
- '928.
-- and recorded March 19th. 1928.- the United States of America, of Detroit, highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
cessors and assigns, bearing date the thir
the office of the Register of Deeds for Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
ty-first day of October. 1927. and recorded said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of unoaid on said mortgage at the date of this Street entrance to the County Building in terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
io the office of the Register of Deeds for Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the notice, for principal, interest, and certi- igan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
(that being the place where the Cir penses thereon, including the attorney fees
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, thirty-first day of December. 1931. the fication of abstract, the sum of NINE
Attorneys
for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is allowed by law. which said premises are
on November 26th. 1927. in Liber 2050 of aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED THIRTY held) of the premises described in said mort described as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgages, on. Page 598. which mortgage changed its name to First Wayne Nation- ; and 47/100 ($9,630.47) Dollars. No suit gage
or so much thereof as may be neces
The parcel of land situated in the City
contains a .power of sale,
- - - which. r, " : i al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized or proceeding at law or in equity has been sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
MORTGAGE SALE
gage v«s thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth | under the laws of the United States of had or instituted to recover the debt Ve- on said mortgage, and any sum or sums . Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
*y of February. 1928 a*s.gn«l by the said America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- cured by said mortgage or any part thereof which may be paid by the undersigned at 'one (1) of Louis P. Campau's Subdivision
Default has been made in the terms and
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank ' wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
NOW. THEREFORE. By* virtue of the or before said sale for taxes and/or insur I of that part of OuFLot six (6) Lying East conditions of a certain mortgage made by
to Peoples Wayne County Bank a Mich- . aforementioned
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mortgagee power of sale in said mortgage contained
of the East line of St. Aubin Avenue, of EMMA J. STEVENS and MAY MOR
on said premises, and all other
«an corporation ^Detroit. JJ'chigan. by | changed Jts_nam_e_to FIRST NATIONAL and pursuant to the statute of the State of ance
paid by the undersigned pursuant tu
I Theodore J. and Denis J. Campau's Suh- GAN. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors
• corporation organiz- Michigan in such case made and provided, no- and to the terms of said mortgage. _with in I division of Fractional Sections twenty-nine to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
I Frt
__________ _____ ______ _ ____________
>» hereby given that on WEDNESDAY terest thereon at seven per cent (7°0) per i (29) and thirty-two (32) according to a of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
of the Register of Deeds for said County America, of
Detroit. Michigan. There FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935, annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on page ganized under the laws of the State
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on , claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern penses thereon, including the attorney fees 41 in Wayne County Records, together Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
Page 521. which said mortgage was there-, gage at the date of this notice, for prin- Standard time, said mortgage will be fore allowed by law. which said premises are with the hereditaments and appurtenances assigns, bearing date the second day of
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- |cipal. interest, taxes,and certification of
July. 1931. and recorded in the office of the
closed by a sale at public auction to the described as follows:
thereof.
.
.
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples I abstract, the sum of SEVEN THOU- highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
The parcel of land situated in the City
County
of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 7. 1935. Register of Deeds for the
Wayne County Barts to First Wayne Na- , SAND FIVE HUNDRED
TWENTY- Street entrance to the County Building in of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 3rd,
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- NINE and 34/100 ($7,529.34) Dollars, the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich Michigan, described as: Lot Twelve Hund
1931. in Liber 2602 of Mortgages, on Page
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ganized under the_laws of the United States [ No suit or proceeding at law or in equity igan. (that being the place where the Cir red Ninety-six (1296) SMART FARM ROBERT S. MARX AND
180, which mortgage contains a power of
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
i been had or instituted to recover the cuit Court for the County of Wayne is SUBDIVISION of part of Section
9.
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and debt secured by said mortgage or any part held) of the premises described in said mort Town 2 south. Range 11 East, and part Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
gage or so much thereof as may be neces of Private claims 41 and 36. City of De 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
1931, assigned by the said People* Wayne
of the Register of Deeds for said County
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, troit. Wayne County. Michigan, said lot
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. County Bank to First Wayne National
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, power of sale in said mortgage contained, on said mortgage, and any sum or luai being on the North side of Dayton Ave
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of and pursuant to the statute of the State of which may be paid by the undersigned at nue. according to Plat liber 34. page* 32
under the laws of the United State* of
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee Michigan in such case made and provided no or before said sale for taxes and/or insur and 33. Wayne County Records, together ROBERT S. MARX AND
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
of mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY ance on aaid premises, and aH other lunu with the hereditaments and appurtenances
ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, 1935. paid by the undersigned pursuant to law thereof.
corded January 9th. 1932, in the office
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
poration organized under the laws of the at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of the Register of Deed* for said County
United State* of America,
of Detroit. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and closed by a sale at public auction to the annum, and all legal coats, charge* and ex
Assignee of Mortgagee.
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
■cnaid on said mortgage at the date of highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress penses thereon, including the attorney fee* ROBERT S. MARX AND
of October. 1932, the aforementioned —

Page Nine
signee of mortgagee changed its name to of beginning. Said premise* being situated
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, on the Northerly aide of Gratiot Avenue,
a corporation organized un3er the laws of between St. Patrick and Sanford Avenues,
the United States of America, of Detroit, together with the hereditaments and appur
Michigan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twen tenances thereof.
ty-first day of March. 1933. as of twelve
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 7. 1935.
-'clock noon. C. O. Thomas was appoint- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
d to succeed Paul C. Keyes a* Conser
Assignee of Mortgagee.
vator ol First National Bank-Detroit, by ROBERT S. MARX AND
F. G. Await, Acting Comptroller of the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Currency, pursuant to the Revised Statutes Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the United States, in such case made 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
and provided, which Commission of Con
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
servator was dated on March 20th, 1933.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
and recorded March 25th, 1933. in the of
fice of the Register of Deed* for said ROBERT S. MARX AND
County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was Attorneys
______ for
... -Assignee of Mortgagee,
thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of 1 «<
44 Michigan A’
Detroit, Michigan.
April. 1933. assigned by the said C. O. ,
Thomas, as Conservator of First National
MORTGAGE SALE
Bank-Detroit. to National Bank of De- I
--------troit, a National Banking Association, of :
Default has been made in the term* and
Detroit. Michigan, by Assignment dated 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by
April 25th. 1933. and recorded April 29th. I ELLEN EMILY HELD, survivor of her1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds 1 »elf *nd her late husband Leonard Held,
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 !
deceased; also know as Ellen Emma
of Assignments, on Page 1. which said ! Bertha Held, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortmortgage was thereafter on to-wit the e»e°' «o PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
twenty-fifth day of November. 1933. as- BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporasigned by the said National Bank of De- ! ''on organized under the laws ol the State
troit to First National Bank-Detroit. a 1 of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
corporation organized under the laws of 1 assigns, bearing date the third day of
the United States of America, of Detroit. ' October. 1928. and recorded in the office
Michigan, by Assignment dated November 1 °f the Register of Deeds for the County
25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st. of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds I 4th. 1928. in Liber 2215 of Mortgages, on
for said County of Wayne in Liber 261 of ' Page 306. which mortgage contains
a
Assignments, on Page 164. There is claim- power of sale, which said mortgage was
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort- thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
gage at the date of this notice, for prin- December. 1931. assigned by the said Peocipal, interest, taxes and certification of . pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND I National Bank of Detroit, a corporation orEIGHT HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN ganized under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by ,
and 83/100 ($1,887.83) Dollars,
or proceeding at law or in equity has been signment dated December 31st. 1931. and
had or instituted to recover the debt se recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office
cured bv said mortgage or any part thereof. of the Register of Deeds for said County
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue ol of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
the power of sale in said mortgage contain on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
ed. and pursuant to the statute of the October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
State of Michigan in such case made and of mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST
provided, notice is hereby given that on NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
WEDNESDAY the FOURTH day
of poration organized under the laws of the
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
public auction to the highest bidder, at for principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and
the southerly or Congress Street
ification of abstract.
being the place where the Circuit Court
Tor the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
may be, necessary to pay
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
before said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said premises, and all other sums ;
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
the terms
id mortgage, with
interest thereon ai
i Der cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal
i. charges
and expenses thereon, including the "
torney fees allowed by law, which said
premises are described as follows,
The parcel of land situated
City

lars. No suit or proceeding
equity has been had or instituted
cove r the
• debt
• • s
gage or
any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE.
the power of sale in said mortgage contained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given rhit on
FRIDAY the SIXTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
r___
public___
auction tc the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
southerly
.
the
County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that I

hundred Twenty-six (126) of Hitchmar.'i
Redford Heights Subdivision of part of
East half of southwest quarter of Section |
Fifteen (15). Town one South. Range
Ten (10) East. Redford Township, according to the recorded plat thereof in Liber i
41 of Plats on Page 52: Wayne County'
Records. Said premises being situated on
the Westerly side of Fenkeil Avenue at
the Northeasterly corner of Fenkeil and
Bentler Avi

i described in said mortgage c
much thereof as may be necessary
the amount due. as aforesaid,
mortgage, and any
may
paid by the undersigned at or bem.--- be
>---■••
'
.aid sale for taxes and/or insurance
foi
on said premises, and all other at
by the undersigned pursuant to law and t
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per *ni. and all legal costs, charge* and i

(1). being a subdivision of Private are described as follows, to-wit
Claim Fifty (50). Village of Lincoln Park
The parcel of land situated in the City
(now City of Lincoln Park) according to
,De,r°'«- County of Wayne. State of
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 44 of Michigan, descn'-ed as: The East Half of
Plats on Page 39: Wayne County Records.
numbered Five (5) and the West
Said premises being situated on the South-' Half of Lot numbered Four (4) Block
erly side of College Avenue. East of Lafay- Wty-eight (58). Lying North of Leverette Boulevard, together with the heredita- ?!’« Street of the Subdivision of the Baker
ments and appurtenances thereof.
i Farm. Lying South of Michigan Avenue.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1935. 1 according to _the recorded plat thereof FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Liber 25 of Deeds, on Page 424; Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
Assignee of Mortgagee.
uated on the South side of
Michigan
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Avenue, between Eighth
and
Brooklyn
SHELDON E. PEIRSON
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 193S.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. I
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
June 7 14, 21, 28: July 1, II.
P, ?8i Aug- »,
1«. «
MORTGAGE SALE
---------ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and |
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT G. KILGUS and HATTYE 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
A. KILGUS, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne '
---------County, Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO
MORTGAGE SALE
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
D
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THE PLYMOUTH

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

power of sale, which said mort power of sale in said mortgage contained, num, and all legal coats, charges and i
The parcel of land situated in the City
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- and pursuant to the statute of the State penses thereon, including the attorney f«
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
first day of December. 1931. assigned by of Michigan in such case made and pro allowed by law. which said premises a
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank vided, notice is hereby given that on described as follows, to-wit:
forty-one (41) of Gladewitz Subdivision
ROBERT S. MARX AND
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
of lots twenty-seven (27) and twentyE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
a corporation organized under the laws of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the, of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of eight
(28)
and the northerly twen
Attorney! (or Assignee of Mortgagee.
Standard time, said Michigan, described as: Lot numbered ty-three and ninety-nine
the United States of America, of Detroit, forenoon, Eastern
one-hundredths
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigl
Michigan, by assignment dated December mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' Seven Hundred Seventy-three (773) of (23.99) Feet of lot twenty-six (26) of the
31st, 1931, and recorded
January 9th. public auction to the highest bidder, at 1 the Stanton's Subdivision of that Part Subdivision of the George Hunt Farm,
MORTGAGE SALE
1932. in the office of the Register of the southerly or Congress Street entrance ! of Private Claim Four Hundred Seventy- South of Gratiot Avenue, according to a
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber to the County Building in the City of De- i three (473). known as the Stanton Farm plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on page
Default haa been made in the terms and 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toWayne County, Michigan, (that be- ,
84 in Wayne County Records, together with
conditions of a certain mortgage made by wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the • ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the hereditaments and appurtenances thereKAZIMIERZ (signs Kazmierz) KULE- aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee ! the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- and Toledo Railroad Property, according
SZA and ANNA KULESZA. his wife, of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ises described in said mortgage or so much to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 10
Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors, to PEO BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz-j thereof as may be necessary to pay the of Plats, on Page 16:
Wayne County
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
ed under the laws of the United States of | amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- Records. Said premises being situated on FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
—— and any ,um or sums which may be the Easterly side of 18th street, between
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ
America, of- Detroit,
Michigan. —
There
Assignee of Mortgagee.
under the laws of the State of Michigl . claimed to be due and unpaid on said paid by the undersigned at or before said Hancock and Forest
Avenues, together ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee, it! successors and assigns, bear mortgage at the date of this notice, for sale for taxes and/or insurance on
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ing date the sixth day of May, 1930, and principal, interest, and certification of ab premises, and all other sums paid by the thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
recorded in the office of the Register of stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND undersigned pursuant to law and tj the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
with Interest 1935.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of THREE HUNDRED
TWELVE
and terms of said mortgage,
Michigan, on May 8th, 1930, in Liber 96/100 ($2,312.96) Dollars. No suit or thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
2477 of Mortgages, on Page 506, which proceeding at law or in equity has been num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
including the attorney ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage contains a power of sale, whicn had or instituted to recover the debt se penses thereon.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit cured bv said mortgage or any part there fees allowed by law, which said premises
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michiga
are described as follows, to-wit:
the thirty-first day of December, 1931, of.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort^a^ee,
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
NOV/. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
MORTGAGE SALE
ty Bank to Tirst Wayne National Bank of power of sale in said mortgage contained, of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
May 31; June 7, 14. 21, 28: July
Detroit, a corporation organized under and pursuant to the statute of the State Michigan, described as: The South Thirty5, 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16.
Default has been made in the terms and
the laws of the United States of America, of Michigan in such case made and pro three and one-half (3354) Feet of Lots
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Thirty-seven
(37)
and
Thirty-eight.(38)
of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated vided, notice is hereby given that on
JOHN LUKASZEWICZ and
ALEX
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of Johnston and Sanderson's Subdivision of
ANDRA LUKASZEWICZ, his wife, both
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the the East Part of Private Claim Seventy- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said seven (77). South of Michigan Avenue, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
State of Michigan. Mortgagors, to MICH
according
to
the
recorded
plat
thereof
in
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. mortgage will be. foreclosed by a sale at
IGAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT,
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, public auction to the highest bidder, at Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 256; Wayne
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organiz
MORTGAGE SALE
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the southerly or Congress Street entrance County Records. Said premises being sit
ed under the laws of the State of Mich
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL to the County Building In the City of De uated • on the Westerly side of Vinewood
Default has been made in the terras and igan, Mortgagee, its successors and as
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be Avenue, between C and B streets, together conditions of a certain mortgage made by signs, bearing date the tenth day of Augunder the laws of the United States of ing the place where the Circuit Court for with the hereditaments and appurtenances HUGO
KUSCHEWSKI
and
MARY — 1925, and recorded in the office of
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
KUSCHEWSKI, his wife, of Detroit,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to .... Register of Deeds for the County of
claimed to be due and unpaid on said ises described in said mortgage or so much
Wayne. State of Michigan, on August 12th.
mortgage at .the date of this notice, for thereof as may be necessary to pay the 1935.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De 1925, in Liber 1562 of Mortgages, on Page
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, troit, Michigan, a corporation organized 338, which mortgage contains a power of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
cation of abstract, the sum
of TWO gage, and any sum or sums which may be
under the laws of the State of Michigan, sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED SEVEN paid by the undersigned at or before said ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
assigns,
on
to-wit the twenty-seventh
day
of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
TY-FIVE and 63/100 (S2.675.63) Dollars. sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
bearing date the fifteenth day of March, March. 1931, assigned by the said Mich
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity premises, and all other sums paid by the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
1926, and recorded in the office of the igan State Bank of Detroit to Peoples
has been had or instituted to recover the undersigned pursuant to law and to the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
corpora
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28: July
mortgage, with interest
debt secured by said mortgage or any part terms of said
5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16. Wayne, State of Michigan, on March 16th, tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
thereof.
1926, in Liber 1684 of Mortgages, on Page dated March 27th, 1931. and recorded
NOW. THEREFORE. «sy virtue of num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
493, which mortgage contains a power March 28th, 1931, in the office of the
the power of sale in said mortgage con* penses thereon, including the attorney fees ROBERT S. MARX AND
of sale, which said mortgage was there Register of Deeds for said County
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the allowed by law, which said premises are
after
on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, _
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
State of Michigan in such
case made described as follows, to-wit:
ruary. 1928, assigned by the said The Page 470, which said mortgage was there
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
and provided, notice is hereby given that
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
Two
MORTGAGE SALE
AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment datxd Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said (2) of Block Fourteen (14) oi Yeaman's
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
part
of
Default has been made tn the terms and
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at and Sprague's Subdivision of
Hundred
Fifty-two conditions of a certain mortgage made by ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the Reg organized under the laws of the United
public auction to the highest bidder, at Private Claim One
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne States of America, of Detroit, Michigan,
(152),
north
of
Jefferson
Avenue,
accord
ANTHONY
J.
PETERSMARCK
and
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517,
to the County Building in the City of ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber HELEN L. PETERSMARCK. his wife, of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- by assignment dated December 31st, 1931,
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that 13 of Plats, on Page 11. Wayne County Detroit. W*ayne County. Michigan, Mortga- wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
Records. Said premises being situated on gOrs, t0 PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
being the place where the Circuit Court Kecords.
by the said Peoples Wayne Coun | County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignfor the County of Wayne is held) of the the north side of Jameson Avenue, between | BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation assigned
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank I ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
premises described in said mortgage or McClelland and Pennsylvania Avenues, to- I organized under the laws of the State of of
a corporation organized under ! day of October, 1932, the aforementioned
so much thereof as may be necessary to gether with the hereditaments and appur- ; Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and the Detroit,
laws of the United States of America, assignee of mortgagee changed its name
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said tenances thereof.
; assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of
NATIONAL
BANK-DEmortgage, and any sum or sums which
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31. May, 1930, and recorded in the office of the of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated 1 to FIRST
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan i TRO1T, a corporation organized under
may be paid by the undersigned at or
Register of Deeds for the
County
of
before said sale for taxes and/or insur FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 13th, uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Regis ■ the laws of the United States of America,
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in
ance on said premises, and all other sums
1 1910. in Liber 1479 of Mortj.ge., on P.je Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I of Detroit, Michigan; There is claimed to
■ be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, i the date of this notice, for principal, inand to the terms of said mortgage, with
e
t
atrick
interest thereon at seven percent (7%) per
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I aftw on t0.wit the thirty.first day of Dec- the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee I terest, insurance, and certification of ab
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND
annum, and all legal costs, charges ana 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. ,
iq,i
■ •
May
31;
June
7.
14.
21.
28;
July
'^"'e
BANK-BETROIT. a corporation organized NINETY and 75/100 ($2,090.75) Dol
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9, 16. tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or under the laws of the United States of lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is : equity has been had or instituted to reand described as follows, to-wit:
ganized under the laws of the United States
to be due and unpaid on said | cover the debt secured by said mortgage
The parcel of land situated in the City : ROBERT S. MARX AND
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as claimed
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of I
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
signment dated December 31st, 1931. and principal, interest, taxes, and certification I or any part thereof.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU
Forty-four (44) of Fischer and Bernart's , 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the power of sale in said mortgage con
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section I
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, SAND SEVEN HUNDRED NINE and tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Twenty-eight (28). Town One (1) South. ,
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 60/100 ($2,709.60) Dollars. No suit or State of Michigan in such case made and
Range Twelve (12) East, according to
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee proceeding at law or in equity has been provided, notice is hereby givdn that
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 13 of
Default has been made In the terms and of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST had or instituted to recover the debt se on MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day
Plats, on Page 6: Wayne County Records. I conditions of a certain mortgage made by NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
F. BRUMME. of Detroit.
Said premises being
situated
on
the ! STELLA
NOW. THEREFORE. £y virtue of forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said
organized under the laws of the
Southerly side of Kanter Avenue, between Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor, to poration
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich the power of sale in said mortgage con mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Ellery Street and Mt. Elliott Avenue, to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, igan. There is claimed to be due and un tained, and pursuant to the statute of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the
State of Michigan in such case made and southerly or Congress Street entrance to
gether with the hereditaments and appur- of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the State of Michigan, paid on said mortgage at the date of this provided, notice is hereby given that on the County Building in the City of De
enances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing date the twenty-fifth day of April, 1930, certification of abstract, the sum of THREE of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, and, recorded in the office of the Register THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIF forenoon, Eastern
Standard time,
said the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State TY-THREE and 27/100 ($3,953.27) Dol mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ises described in said mortgage or so much
ROBERT S. MARX and
of Michigan, on April 26th, 1930. in Liber lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in public auction to the highest bidder, at thereof as may be necessary to pay the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
2473 of Mortgages, on Page 480,
which equity has been had or instituted to re the southerly or Congress Street entrance amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage contains a power of sale, which cover the debt secured by said mortgage to the County Building in the City of De gage, and any sum or sums which may be
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be paid by the undersigned at or before said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
of the premises, and all other sums paid by the
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. ed by the _ said People! Wayne County power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held)
pursuant to the statute of the State of premises described in said mortgage or so undersigned pursuant to law and to the
Bant to First Wayne National Bank of and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit, a corporation organized under the Michigan in such case made and provided, much thereof as may be necessary to pay terms of said mortgage, with interest there
is hereby given that on MONDAY the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort on at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
laws of the United States of America, of notice
the TWENTY - SIXTH day of AUG gage, and any sum or sums which may be and all legal costs, charges and expenses
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan UST, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the fore paid by the undersigned at or before said thereon, including the attorney fees allow
Eastern
Standard
Timi,
jaiq ?ale /or taxes and/or injurjnc? on paid ed by law, which said premises are des
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register noon,
MORTGAGE SALE
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises, and all other sums paid t>y the cribed as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. public auction to the highest bidder, at the undersigned pursuant to law and to the
with
inter !St of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Default has been made tn the terms and On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, southerly or Congress Street entrance to terms of said mortgage,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the County Building in the City of De thereon at Seven per cent (7%) per an Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
WELLINGTON BEAM and VICTORIA changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be num, and all legal costa, charges and ex Twelve (12) of Dendel's Subdivision of
the
attorney part of Lot 9 of H. Haggerty's Subdi
BEAM, hit wife, of Detroit.
Michigan. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz ing the place where the Circuit Court for penses thereon, including
Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES WAYNE ed under the laws of the United States the County of Wayne ia held) of the prem fees' allowed by law, which said premises vision of part of Private Claim 543 and
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is ises described in said mortgage or so are described as follows, to-wit:
Lots J 4 and 15 of Private Claim 60;
The parcel of land situated in the City according to the plat thereof recorded in
a corporation organised under the laws claimed to be due and unpaid on said mujh thereof as may be necessary to pay
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its mortgage at the date of this notice, for the amount due, as aforesaid, on said of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Liber 47 of plats on Page 79, Wayne
successors and assigns, bearing date the principal interest, and certification of ab mortgage, and any sum or sums which may Michigan, described as: Lot numbered County records, together with the heredi
•evtn(«ntn a.7
April. .1910. ,nd ■ -. stract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND be paid by the undersigned at or before Four Hundred and Seventy-one (471) of taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 31. 1935.
corded in the office W tn.
oi I NINE HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT and. said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Stoepel's Greenfield Highlands Subdivi
said premises, and all other aums paid by sion of a part of the Southeast One-quar FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State Of' 84/100 '?!•948.84) Dollars. No suit or the
(33)
undersigned pursuant to law and to ter (54) of Section Thirty-three
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, on April 18th. 1930. in Liber proceeding at law or in equity haS betn had
tgJBJ
Miq
With interest Greenfield Township, according to a Plat ROBERT S. MARX AND
2470 of Mortgages, oh Page 598, which 6C •r.lti&'tei to recover the debt Seiuted
recorded
in
Liber
Thirty-one
(31)
of
Plats
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
thereSh at seven per cent (7%) per *3c«t:ir.3 5 powef of isle, which by said mortgage or any part thereof.
PH
Ong
(I?
in
W*yne
County
Rec
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the num, and all lepl costa, chifges Ind ex ords, together with the hereditaments and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned power of sale in said mortgage contained, penses thereon, including the attorney feea appurtenances thereof.
May 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28; July
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank and pursuant to the statute of the State allowed by law, which said premises are
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16,
to First Wayne National Bank of De of Michigan in such caae made and pro described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City 1935.
troit, a corporation organized under the vided, notice ia hereby given that on
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
laws of the United States of America, of MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Lot numbered
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Michigan, described as:
S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
December 31st, 1931, and recorded, Jan forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said Forty-seven (47), of Quinn and Hagger ROBERT
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at ty's Subdivision of a part of Private Claim Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in public auction to the highest bidder, at Five Hundred Eighty-three (583), Lying 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. the southerly or Congress Street entrance between Dix and Toledo Avenues, accord
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28: July
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, to the County Building in the City of ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 17
5. 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
Default has been made In the terms and
on
Rec
- -Page
___ 12; Wayne
--------- County
_
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that, of Plats
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made by
ords.
Said
premises
being
situated
on
the
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL being the place where the Circuit Court for
OLIVER W. WHITE
and
OLIVE
Westerly side of Clarkdale Avenue, between ROBERT S. MARX AND
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized the County of Wayne is held)
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
WHITE, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich
under the laws of the United States of premises described in said mortgage or so Dix and Toledo Avenues, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan.
Mortgagors,
to THE AMERICAN
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
theremuch
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
STATE
BANK
OF
DETROIT,
a
corpora
of.
the
amount
due,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
tion organized under the laws of the State
Dated
Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
gage at the date of this notice, for principal mortgage, and any sum or sums which
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
MORTGAGE SALE
interest, insurance, and certification of may be paid by the undersigned at or be 1935.
assigns,
bearing
date
the
twenty-fourth
day
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
SEVEN HUNDRED
FORTY-THREE on said premises, and all other lumi paid
Default has been made In the terms and of April, 1925. and recorded in the office
and 97/100 ($4,743.97) Dollars. No suit by the undersigned pursuant to law and ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of the Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
April
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
or proceeding at law or in equity has been to the terms of said mortgage, with in
OTTO KENNEY and ROSE KENNEY,
had or instituted to recover the debt secured terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich 25th, 1925, in Liber 1364 of Mortgages, on
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
igan, Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES Page 382, which mortgage contains a pow
May 31; June 7, 14, 21, 28: July STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a er of sale, which said mortgage was there
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the expenses thereon, including the attorney
5. 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. corporation organized under the laws of after on to-wit the sixteenth
day
of
power of sale in said mortgage contained, fees allowed by law, which said premises
and pursuant to the statute of the State are described as follows, to-wit:
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc March. 1531, assigned by the said The
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan in such case made and pro
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth American State Bank of Detroit to Peo
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
cor
vided, notice is hereby given that on of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
day of October, 192S, and recorded in the
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
office of the Register of Deeds for the poration of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Eight (8) in Block Eleven (11) of Reed 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ment dated March 16th. 1931, and re
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said er. Jerome 4 Duffield's Subdivision of the
MORTGAGE SALl|
October 7th. 1925, in Liber 1597 of Mort corded March 24th. 1931, in the office of
(354)
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at East Three Hundred Fifty-four
gages, on Page S26, which mortgage con the Register of Deeds for said County of
public auction to the highest bidder, at Feet of Private Claim Thirty-nine (39) ac
tains
a power of sale, which said mort Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
Default has been made In the terms and gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Page 301. which said mortgage was there
1 the southerly or Congress Street entrance cording to the recorded plat thereof in
to the County Building in the City of De Liber 7 of Plats, on Page 29: Wayne conditions of a certain mortgage made by day of February, 1928, assigned by the said after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be County Records. Said premises being sit FRED A. BEHR and CAMILLA M. The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
Detroit,
Wayne
ing the place where the Circuit Court for uated on the Westerly side of Junction BEHR, his wife, of
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
and County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to PEO County Bank, a Michigan corporation of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
the County of Wayne is held) of the Avenue, between Amherst Avenue
Michigan, by assignment dated
premises described in said mortgage or so Howard street, together with the heredita PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit,
February 15th, 1928. and recorded Feb ganized under the laws of the United States
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ments and appurtenances thereof.
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized ruary
of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as
16tn.
1928,
in
the
office
of
the
Reg
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 31, under the laws of the State of Michigan.
the amount due, aa aforesaid,
an said
signment dated December 31st, 1931, and
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 1935.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office
may be paid by the undersigned at or be FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ing date the twenty-ninth day of April. in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page of the Register of Deeds for said County
517.
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
Assignee of Mortgagee.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
1930. and recorded in the office of the
of Wayne in Liher 244 of Assignments, on
on
to-wit
the
thirty-first
day
of
Deiember,
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
on said premises, and all other sums paid I
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
State of Michigan, on May 1st. 1930. in 1931, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne tober. 1932, the aforementioned assignee o'
the terms of said mortgage, with interest Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Liber 2475 of Mortgages, on Page 190. County Bank to First Wayne National mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
which mortgage contains a power of sale, Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corpora
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July which said mortgage was thereafter on to- under the laws of the United States of tion organized under the laws of the United
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931. America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign States of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
allowed by law, which said premises are
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re There is claimed to be due and unpaid on
ROBERT S. MARX AND
described as follows, to-wit:
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of said mortgage at the date of this notice,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, a corporation organized under the Register of Deeds for said County of for principal, interest, and certification of
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the laws of the United States of America, Wayne,160.
On to-wit the eighth day of abstract, the sum of SIX THOUSAND
Michigan, described is: Lot numbered One 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated Page
EIGHTY-FIVE and 49/100 ($6,085.49)
Hundred Ninety-Eight (198). of West
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
MORTGAGE SALE
Warren Avenue Estates, No. One (1). be
9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST in equity has been had or instituted to re
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
ing a Subdivision of East Half of North
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber poration
organized under the laws of the cover the debt secured by said mortgage
D,efault has been made in the terms and 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toeast Quarter of Northeast Quarter af Sec
any part thereof.
tion Twelve (12). Town Two (2) J South conditions of a certain mortgage made by wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the United States of America, of Detroit. or NOW.
THEREFORE. By virtue
Range Ten (10) East, Dearborn Township, STEWART A. WERBACK. a single man. aforementioifed
assignee
of mortgagee Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the power of sale in said mortgage con
according to the recorded plst"*uiereof in of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL unpaid on said mortgage at the date of tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
Liber 43 of Plats, on Page 70: Wayne PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of BANK-DETROIT, a corppration organis this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, State of Michigan in such case made and
County Records. Said premises being situat Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized ed under the laws of the United States insurance, and certification of abstract, the provided, notice is hereby given that on
ed on the Southerly side of Warren Ave under the laws of the State of Michigan, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is sum of EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY THURSDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day
nue, between Nicholson and Pendergrast Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear claimed to be due and unpaid on said and 69/100 ($890.69) Dollars. No suit or of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
Avenues, together with the hereditaments ing date the ninth day of May, 1930, and mortgage at the date of this notice, for proceeding at law or in equity has been forenoon, Eastern Standard
said
recorded in the office of the Register of principal, interest, taxes, and certification had or instituted to recover the debt se mortgage will be foreclosed bytime,
and appurtenances thereof.
a sale at
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU cured by said mortgage or any part there public auction to the highest bidder, at
Michigan on May 10th. 1930, in Liber SAND ELEVEN and 63/100 (($3,011.63) of.
1935.
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of to the County Building in the City of De
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 2478 of Mortgages, on Page 267, which Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
mortgage contains a power of sale, which in equity has been had or instituted to re the power of sale in said mortgage con troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
Assignee of Mortgagee.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit cover the debt secured by said mortgage tained, and pursuant tt^the statute of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the thirty-first day of December. 1931, or anv part thereof.
State of Michigan in such case made and the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
provided,
notice is hereby given that on ises described in said mortgage or so much
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank power of sale in said mortgage contained, MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day thereof as may be necessary to pay the
May 31; June 7. 14. 21, 28; July of Detroit, a corporation organized under and pursuant to the statute of the State of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. the laws of the United States of America, of Michigan in such case made and pro the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time, gage, and any sum or sums which may be
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated vided. notice is hereby given that on said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale paid by the undersigned at or before said
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day at public auction to the highest bidder, at sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the the southerly or Congress Street entrance premises, and all other sums paid by the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said to the County Building in the City of De undersigned pursuant to law and to the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be tains of said mortgage,
with
interert
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, public auction to the highest bidder, at ing the place where the Circuit Court for thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the southerly or Congress Street entrance the County of Wayne is held) of the prem num, and an legal costs, charges and exMORTGAGE SALE
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL to the County Building in the City of De ises described in said mortgage or so much perses thereon, including the attorney fees
Default has been made in the terms and BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be thereof as may be necessary to pay the allowed by law. which said premises are
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ed under the laws of the United States of ing the place where the Circuit Court for amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort described as follows:
HASHA FREED, of Detroit, Michigan America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is the County of Wayne is held) of the prem gage, and any aum or sums which may be
The parcel of land situated in the City
Mortgagor, to
PEOPLES
WAYNE claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort ises described in said mortgage or so paid by the undersigned at or before said of Hamtramck, County of Wayne, State
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan. < gage at the date of this notice, for prin much thereof as may be necessary to pay sale for taxes add/or insurance on said of Michigan, described as: Lot one hund
corporation organized under the laws ol ciple interest, and certification of abstract the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort premises, and all other aums paid by the red seventy-eight (178). of Adolph Slothe State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- the sum of ONE THOUSAND TWO gage, and any sum or sums which* may be
man’s Milwaukee Junction Subdivision of
. —------«-------- :—
date
th« HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR and 92/100 paid by the undersigned at or before said terms of said mortgage, with interest tbew- westerly 20 acres of Lot twelve (12), quar
($1,244.92) Dollars. No suit or proceeding sale for taxes and/or insurance on said on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and ter section 39. Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
at law or in equity has been bad or in premises, and all other sums paid by the all legal coats, charges and expenses tbere- xcerdmg to Plat Liber 21, page 100. said
— including the attorney fees allowed by lot being cm the south side of Caniff Ave
-------- for the County of Wayne. State of stituted to recover the debt secured by said
«
. Michigan, oa April 22nd, 1930, in Liber 2472 mortgage or any part thereof.
nue. City of Hamtramck, Wayne County.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
per cent (7%) per anof Mortgages, oa Page 61, which mortgage
Michigan, together with
’---- -------------
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1935
and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 31. 1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Default haa been made in the terms and
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28; July ! conditions of a certain mortgage made by
5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. i EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ,
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
! to PENINSULAR STATE BANK of DeE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
' troit. a corporation organized under the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I laws of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
its successors and assigns, bearing date the
l fourteenth day of August, 1929. and re~r , MORTGAGE SALE
' corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
Default has been made in the terms and i for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
conditions of a certain mortgage made by igan. on August 19th. 1929. in Liber 2371
JJfNRY
DAHLKA
and
ESTHER of Mortgages, on Page 303. which mort
DAHLKA, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. gage contains a power of sale, which said
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
BANK of Detroit a corporation organized thirtieth day of April. 1930, assigned by
under the laws of the State of Michigan, I the said Peninsular State Bank of Detroit
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
bearing date the ninth day of September. igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
1929; and recorded in the office of the assignment dated April 30th, 1930, and
Register of Deeds for the County
of tecorded May 1st. 1930, in the office of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on September the Register of Deeds for said County of
llth, 1929, in Liber 2381 of Mortgages, j Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
on Page 556, which mortgage contains | Page 615, which said mortgage was therea power of sale, which said mortgage was | after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of 1 December, 1931, assigned by the said
April, 1930, assigned by the said Penin Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
sular State Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora poration organized under the laws of the
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment United States of America.
of
Detroit,
dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded May Michigan, by assignment dated December
1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber in the office of the Register of Deeds for
222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Bank to First Wayne National Bank oi
NATIONAL BANKDetroit, a corporation organized under the DETROIT, F1RST
a corporation organized under
laws of the United States of America, of the laws of the United States JW America,
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of Detroit. Michigan. There ir Claimed to
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis the date of this notice, for principal, in
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayni terest, taxes, and certification of abstract.
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160 «he sum of THREE THOUSAND SEV
On to-wit the eighth daj\of October, 1932. EN and 18/100 ($3,007.18) Dpllars. No
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL been had or Instituted to recover the debt
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz ! 8fCUred by sa‘d mortgage or any part thereed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is j
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
claimed to be due and unpaid on said ; power of sale in said mortgage contained,
mortgage at the date of this notice, for | and pursuant to the statute of the State of
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi Michigan in such case made and provided,
cation of abstract, the sum of THREE notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED ; the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST.
NINETY-FOUR and 45/100 ($3,394.45) 1 ”33A a* e'even o'clock in the forenoon, EastDollars. No suit or proceeding at law or ‘ ern Standard time, said mortgage will be forein equity has been had or instituted to closed by a sale at public auction to the
recover the debt secured by said mortgage highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
or any part thereof.
gress Street entrance to the County Build
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
power of sale in said mortgage contained, Michigan (that being the place-where the
and pursuant to the statute of the State of Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Michigan in such case made and provided, held) of the premises described in said
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY t mortgage or so much thereof as may be
the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST. necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.Eastern said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore sums which may be paid by the under
closed by a sale at public auction to the signed at or before aaid sale for taxes
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con and/or insurance on said premises, and all
gress Street entrance to the County Build other sums paid by the undersigned pur
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. suant to law and to the terms of said
Michigan (that being the place where the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
held) of the premises described in said costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
mortgage or so much thereof as may be cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore which said premises are described as
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or follows :
sums which may be paid by the under
The parcel of land situated in the City
signed at or before said sale for taxes of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
and/or insurance on said premises, and all Michigan, described as: Lot 245 B. E.
other sums paid by the undersigned pur Taylor's Brightmoor-Hendry
Subdivision
suant to law and to the terms of said . lying south of Grand River Avenue, being
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven a part of the east Vt of the northwest
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 10
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in East. City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, State of Michigan, according to a plat
which said premises are described as , thereof recorded in the Office of the
follows:
i Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
The parcel of land situated in the City 1 Liber 44 of Plats, on Page 44, together
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Michigan, described as: Lot sixty (60) thereof.
of Robert M. Grindley's Subdivision of !
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Mav 31. 1935.
West Half of Out Lot three (3) of the | FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Subdivision of Private Claim sixty (60).
Assignee of Morfgagec.
Springwells, Town two (2) South Range i ROBERT S. MARX AND
eleven (11) East, according to a plat thereof ;
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
recorded in the Office of the Register of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber fifteen 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
(15) of Plats, on Page thirty-three (33). I
May 31 : June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
together with the hereditaments and ap
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
' 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28; July '
Default has been made in the terms and
5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. i conditions of a certain mortgage made by
BEN HARRIS and ZELDA HARRIS.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. MortE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
(gagors, to THE AMERICAN STATE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
BANK OF DETROIT, a corporation or44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. ' ganized under the laws of the State of
i Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
MORTGAGE SALE
assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day
Default has been made in the terms and I if October, 1926, and recorded in the ofconditions of a certain mortgage made by ice of the Register of Deeds for the County
EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ. of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortga 19th, 1926, in Liber 1831 of Mortgages, on
gors, to PENINSULAR STATE BANK Page 625, which mortgage contains a power
of Detroit, a corporation organized under of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort on to-wit the sixteenth day of March. 1931,
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing assigned by the said The American State
date the fourteenth day of August. 1929, Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne Coun
and recorded in the office of the Register ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State troit, Michigan, by
assignment
dated
of Michigan, on August 19th, 1929, in March 16th, 1931, and recorded March
Liber 2371 of Mortgages, on Page 309, 24th, 1931, in the office of the Register
which mortgage contains a power of sale of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
which said mortgage was thereafter on Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 301.
to-wit the thirtieth day of April,
1930, which said mortgage was thereafter on toassigned by the said Peninsular State Bank wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
igan, by assignment dated April 30tb, 1930. of Detroit, a corporation organized under
and recorded May 1st, 1930. in the office the laws of the United States of America,
of the Register of Deeds for said County of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
Page 615. which said mortgage was there uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
ganized under the laws of the United changed its nsrae to FIRST NATIONAL
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
assignment dated December 31st, 1931, ed under the laws of the United States of
and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun claimed to be due and unpaid on said
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, mortgage at the date of this notice, for
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
and
October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee certification .f abstract, the sum of SIX
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFNATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- TY-THRF7 and 64/100 ($6,553,64) Dol
oration organized under the laws of the lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
Inited States of America, of
Detroit, equity has been had or instituted to re
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and cover the debt secured by said mortgage
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of or anv part thereof.
this notice, for principal, intesgst, taxes,
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
and certification of abstract. the'Suq
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
THREE THOUSAND EIGHT and 2.
ind pursuant to the statute of the State of
($3,008.02) Dollara. No suit or proceeding
'
*i such case made and provided,
at law or in equity has been had or in notice isTforeby given that on THURSDAY
stituted to recover the debt secured by said the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST.
mortgage or any part thereof.
1935. at eleven o'clock-in the forenoon. East
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
power of sale in said mortgage contained, closed by a sale at public auction to the
and pursuant to the statute of the State of highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
Michigan in such case made and provided, gress Street entrance to the County Build
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST. Michigan (that being the place where the
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore held) of the premises described in said
closed by a sale at public auction to the mortgage or so much thereof as may be
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
gress Street entrance to the County Build said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, sums which may be paid by the under
Michigan (that being the place where the signed at or before said tale for taxes
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is and/or insurance on said premises, and all
held) of the premises described in said other aums paid by the undersigned pur
mortgage or so much thereof as may be suant to law and to the terms of said
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
said, on said mortgage, and any sum oi per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
sums which may be paid by the under costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
signed at or before said sale for taxes cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
and/or insurance on said premises, and all which said premises are described as
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
The parcel of land situated in the City
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
per cent (Z%) per annum, and all legal Michigan, described as: East forty (40)
costs, charges and ’'expenses thereon, in feet of lot fourteen (14) HAIGH'S SUB
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, DIVISION of lot 3 of the subdivision of
which said premises are described as quarter section 44, ten thousand acre tract,
Wayne County. Michigan, said lot being
The parcel of land situated in the City on the north side of H
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
W
Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred C
w
twenty-eight (328) B. E. Taylor’s Bright
m
moor-Hendry Subdivision lying south of
D
M
M
Grand River Avenue being a part of the F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
East one-half (%) of the northwest oneM
quarter (54) of Section twenty-two (22), ROBER
MARX AND
Town one (1) South. Range ten (10) East,
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
according to a plat thereof recorded in the
M
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
M
D
M
County in Liber forty-four (44) of Plats,
M
on Page forty-four (44), together with
A
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
of.
*
W LL AM E
ARSNEY
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31. 1935. A
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
B
D
M
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MOR GAGE SA E
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
D
m
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
m
May 31; Jone 7. 14, 21, 28; July
m
_ k
5, 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16. —

6

hold Kiiken and Mabel Kiiken, his wife, of
the Village of
Nor.-h-rlle.
County
at
Wayne, Michigan, to CTME OWNERS*
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporatioi .
organized under the laws of the Unite*
States of America, bearing date the 2nd
day of August A. D. 1934. and record**
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
on the 8th day of August A.D. 1934. m
Liber 2742 of Mortgages, on Page 3. o»
which mortgage there is claimed to be du»
at the date of this notice for principal an*
interest the sum of Three Thousand Four
Hundred Seventy-three and 77/100 Dol
lars ($3,473.77) and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by tai*
mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of tlx
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH
day of August. A. D. 1935 at twelve
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City at
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court ia
said County) said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises describe* •
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
est thereon and all legal costs, charges an*
expenses, including the Attorney fee al
lowed by law. and any sum or aums wh=ch
may be paid by the undersigned at or bef°-e M’e -f°r ,axes and/or insurance o»
said premises are situated in Village ot
Northville, County of Wayne. State o»
Michigan, and described as follows, to-witLot Twenty-two (22) of C. J. NET
TING'S
RE-SUBDIVISION of Lota
Twenty-Two (22).
Twenty-three
(23)
Thirty-one (31). Thirty-two
(32)
an*
Thirty-three
(33)
of
ORCHARD
HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION of a part of
the west one-half ('/,) of- the southwex
quarter (>i) of Section Three (31. a pan
of the east half ('/,) of the Southea®
quarter (t*) of Section four (41. Towz
One (1) south: Range eight (8) eaat;
said Lot being bounded as follows: Begin-*
ning at a point in the south line of Lot
Twenty-three (23) of said Orchard Heights
Subdivision, a distance of Sixty-one an*'
eighteen one-hundredths (61.18) feet north
east of the southwest corner of said Lot
Twenty-three (23). thence northeast along
said south fine of said Lot twenty-thret
(23) Sixty-one and eighteen one-hundredths
(61.18) feet; thence north in a directioa
parallel to the west Vne of Lot Twentythree (23): Or.e hundred thirty-nme an*
fifteen one-hundredths (139.15) feet; thenc*
west along a line parallel to the north line
of said Lot Twenty-three (23). Fifty an*
six-tenths (50.06) feet:
thence
south
parallel to the west line of said Lot Twenty-three (231, One Hundred Seventy-four
and four-tenths (174.40) feet; to the powi
of beginning, as shown hv the plat re
corded on May
twenty-second
(22nd).
One Thousand Nine Hundred and twentyfour (1924) in L:ber forty-nine (49) ol
plats, on Page forty-one (41).
Wiyn
County Records, at Detroit, Michigan.
DATED: Mav 31. 153S.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigaa.
May 31 : June 7. 14. 21. 28: Jdlj
5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 2i
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1935
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage Page 615, which said mortgage was therewas thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
of February. 1928, assigned by the said December. 1931. assigned by the said PeoWayne County and Home Savings Bank pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by organised under the laws of the United
assignment dated February 15th, 1928, | States of America. of_ Detroit. Michigan.
and recorded February 16th, 1928, .. .... by assignment dated December 31st, 1931.
office of the Register of Deeds for said and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
County of Wavne in Liber 178 of Assign fice of the Register of Deeds for said
ments, on Page 521, which said mort County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
first day of December. 1931. assigned by day of Octobef, 1932. the aforementioned
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to assignee of mortgagee changed its name
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DEFirst Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a to
corporation organized under the laws of TROIT. a corporation organized under
the United States of America, of Detroit. the laws of the United States of America,
'✓ Michigan, by assignment dated December of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
1 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the date of this notice, for principal, in
'••d County of Wavne. "* L;k*r 744 n1 A<- terest. insurance, and certification of absignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the! strict, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore-! FIFTY-FIVE and
85/100
(>4,055.85)
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed Dollars. No suit or proceeding
‘
'
equity has been had or instituted to rec
.j FiKST NAT------------ ---------DETROIT, a corporation organized under er the debt secured by said mortgage
the laws of the United States of America, any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
date of this notice, for principal, interest, and pursuant to the statute of the State
and certification of abstract, the sum of of Michigan in such case made and pro
ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED vided. notice is hereby given that on
NINETY-SIX and 23/100 ($1,296.23) WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
Eastern
Standard time,
equity has been had or instituted to re the forenoon,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
'at public auction to the highest bidder,
or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the at the southerly or Congress Street en
power of sale in said mortgage contained, trance to the County Building in the City
Detroit, Wayne
County,
Michigan,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of of
z.t... bemg .v.
-u- /--Michigan in such case made and provided, I Lthat
the -1__
ptace___1___
wherer the
Circuit
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- I®’"” for ‘he <?untZ ®f .Wayne 11 held)
DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of AUG- Iof ,he Premi5« described in said mortgage
UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ’ or 80 m“ch 'hereof »» may be necessary
Eastern Standard time said mortgage will be I
pay the
due. »» aforesaid, on
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the “'d Tort8a?e'i and. any 5um. or 5uma which
hiehestjndder « *he southerly or_ Congrwa I "£y ^dp „ieb3foJh'a£"de™|"ed • ‘ or be_
id/or insurance
Street entrance to the County Building in the
(that being the place'where the Circuit Court 1 ?y
pursuant „ -----------for the County of Wayne la held) of the I “ **
°f “id
T,,b ,‘n,er'
premises described in said mortgage or so
7",
\ 7
much thereof as may be necessiry to pay
£har«“ and
the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said
lncludl.ne ’he attorney
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may I™ *“^1 by
*b,eh M,d prera,se*
be paid by the undersigned st or before | * Th^iareH nt u £w-i , * • ..
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on „r n—JS»Cdr°£ 1?nd t'ti?red
ohe CltJJ
said premises, and all other sums paid by |
j C°Uu 7 °f ,Wly"e' s’««
the undersigned pursuant to law and to I
d,?f,r!bedMa’,L Lot V}’," eU?j"d
the terms of said mortgage, with interest 5;2StyZ?n*_
Mulberry Hill Subdivithereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- |
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- penses thereon, including the attorney fees
.*
'—•’ rw
' .T”'1 “
allowed by law. which said premises are v3’ „ .whlch 18 recorded in the office of
described as follows, to-wit:
, ’he Register of Deeds for Wayne County
The parcel of land situated in the City of ■ ,n Liber Thirty-three (33) of Plats, on
Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of I page s<xty-three (63), together with the
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered 1 hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Fifty-Five (55). Stevens and Luyckx Sub- I -.S’**1 IkRSKSV; Michigan. May 24. 1935.
division of Lots Ten (10) and Eleven (11), I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Section Forty-Three (43), Ten Thousand
Acre Tract, according to the recorded
Plat thereof in Liber 17 of Plats on Page
78. Wayne County Records. Said premises
being situated on the West side of Rus
sell Avenue, between
Wellington
and
Hague Avenues, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
May 24, 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
,
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.

“‘

RX “/ P'''-

\ ROBERT
ma
n
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
May 24. 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28:
July 5. 12. 19; 26: Aug. ?. 9.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HARRY ZOUROS. a single man. of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, Mortga
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gor, to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK,
E. KATHfeRINE KILPATRICK.
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee.
ganized under the laws of the State of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the sixth day of
May, 1927, and recorded in the office of
MORTGAGE SALE
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 7th.
-------------- ... _ --------- —-.-s-b
v
, ’927- 'j* J'iber 1940 of Mortgages, on Page
JOHN FRIEND and MARY FRIEND. 22: which mortgage contains a power of
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors. 1 sale- which said mortgage was thereafter
to WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME I on to*w'* the fifteenth day of February,
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 1 J.928- assl8ned by the said The Peoples
corporation organized under the laws of , State Bank to Peoples Wayne County
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- I “ank.' a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen- ' Michigan, by assignment dated February
ty-sixth day of Aprih 1924. and recorded' j’th. 1928,^^amlf recorded^ February '«•«the office of the Register of
1 the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
f°r “'d County of Wayne in Liber
on April 28th. 1924. in Liber 1325 of Mort- 178
Assignments, on Page 517. which
gages, on Page 126. which mortgage con-i said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage! ,he ‘hirty-first day of December. 1931. aswas thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day ’■Sn'd by the said Peoples Wayne County
of February. 1928. assigned by the said “ank. t0 F,r3‘ Wayne National Bank of
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank 1 De’rO1’: a corporation organized under the
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ,aws °‘ ’he United States of America, of
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- 1 Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
ment dated February 15th, 1928. and re- ! December 31st. 1931. and recorded January
corded February 16th. 1928, in the office of 2?h'.19,32, in. ,th® office
Register of
the Register of Deeds for said County of Deeds
' for
nr said County of Wayne, in Liber
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toPage 521, which said mortgage was there wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
assignee
of
mortgagee
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec aforementioned
ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
Wayne County Bank to Firat Wayne Na BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or ed under the laws of the United States of
ganized under the laws of the United States America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and gage at the date of this notice, for prin
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of
of the Register of Deeds for said County abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, THREE HUNDRED TWENTY and
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of 91/100 03.320.91) Dollars. No suit or
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee proceeding at law or in equity has been
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST had or instituted to recover the debt se
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpo cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich power of sale in said mortgage contained,
igan. There is claimed to be due and un and pursuant to the statute of the State of
paid on said mortgage at the date of this Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
certification of abstract, the sum of ONE DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of AUG
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIF UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
Eastern
Standard
time.
said
TY-SIX and 34/100 ($1,256.34) Dollars. noon.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
has been had or instituted to recover the public auction to the highest bidder, at the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being
the power of sale in said mortgage con the place where the Circuit Court for the
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the County of Wayne is held) of the premises
State of Michigan in such case made and described in said mortgage or so much
provided, notice is hereby given that on thereof as may be necessary to pay the
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the gage. and any sum or sums which may be
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said paid by the undersigned at or before said '
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Isale .for ”«8 and/or insurance on said
public auction to the highest bidder, it I Poises, and all other sums paid by the
the southerly or Congress Street entrance I undersigned pursuant to law and to the
to the County Building in the City of terms of sa,d mortgage, wth interest thereDetroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that 0" a‘ ’even per cent (7%) per annum, and
being the place where the Circuit Court al‘ le?al, C°3M- charges and expenses there
for the County of Wayne is held) of the 1 °n-, including the attorney fees allowed
premises described in said mortgage or so , bY laj". which said premises are described
much thereof as may be necessary to pay as follows, to-wnt:
.
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said I The Parcel of land situated in the City
mortgage, and any sum or sums which «. Detroit. County of Wavne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
may be paid by the undersigned at ____
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Eighty (80) of Linden Park Subdivision
on said premises, and all other sums paid of that Part of Private Claim Sixteen (16).
by the undersigned pursuant to law and lying between Kercheval Avenue and Wa
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- terloo Street, according to a plat recorded
Liber Sixteen (16) of Plats on Page
' thereon at seven per cent (7%)
annum, and all legal costs, charges and Five (5) in Wayne County records,
expenses thereon, including the attorney ! gether with the hereditaments and appurfees allowed by law, which said premises 1 tenances thereof.
are described as follows, to-wit:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
’ Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 1
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Hundred One (101) of Curry’s Subdivi
sion of Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44
Michigan
Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
,14), of the Subdivision of Quarter Sec
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
tion Fifty-Eight (58) Ten Thousand Acre
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
Tract, • according to the recorded Plat there
of in Liber 9 of Plats on Page 57. Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
uated on the East side_of Richmond AveMort
nue. between Clay and Euclid Avenues, to- i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
" Michigan
— Avenue.
*------- Detroit, Micniga
gether with the hereditaments and appur- | 4*
j thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Default has been made in the terms and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FORD A BLAIR. INCORPORATED, a
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan Corporation of the City of De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
troit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to BANK OF
May
.....
24. 31: June 7.. 14. 21, 28: MICHIGAN of the City of Detroit. MichJuly 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. I igan. a corporation organized under the law?
------------------------------------------------- ! of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its aucROBER
MARX AND
' cessors and assigns, bearing date the fourth
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
1 day of November. 1929. and recorded in
M
I the office of the Register of Deeds for the
M
D
M
1 County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
1 November 7th. 1929. in Liber 2411 of
Mortgages, on Page 257, which mortgage
MOR GAGE
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirt
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ed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU
SAND NINE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY
and 57/100 (>4.980.57) Dollars. No suit
or proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such cSse made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day
of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises, and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
wh.rh
-------— described as fol-!

proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day
of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, ac
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held)' of the
premises
described in said mortgage. or so
--------I ">uch thereof as may be necessary
1 ,he amount <J“e. 33 aforesaid,
‘
.•»£ »»? O’”? ?r s
r be
' I"ay be.Jpa,dI bX
undersigned
fore
taxes and/or insurance
Mr* said
“,‘4 sale for ------on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal coats, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which said premises are
described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Hundred Forty-four (144) of Wesson’s
Section of the Mullett Farm, according to
a plat recorded in liber 1 of Plats on page
96 in Wayne County
Records, together
. with the hereditaments and appurtenances

Plymouth, Michigan

The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: The west fortythree (43) feet of lots twenty (20) and
twenty-one (21) and the south twelve (12)
feet of lot nineteen (19) of Brush's Subdi
vision of the southerly eight hundred and
fourteen (814) feet of the westerly half of
the rear concession of Private Claim 260,
lying north of Toledo Avenue, according
to the plat thereof recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds in liber 14. page
83 of Plats, Wayne County Records, to
gether with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATP.ICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28;
July 5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.

Page Eleven
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.

2570 of Mortgages, on Page 25. which .its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKmortgage contains a power of sale, which DETROIT. a corporation organised under
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the the laws of the United States of America,
thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed toed by the said Peoples Wayne County be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of the date of this notice, for principal, inter
Detroit, a corporation organized under est. and certification of abstract the sum of
the laws of the United States of America, ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
TWELFTH INSERTION
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated SEVENTY-EIGHT AND 35/100 ($1.December 31st, 1931. and recorded January 978.35) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of law or in equity has been had or instituted
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber to recover the debt secured by said mort
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- gage or any part thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee the power of tale in said mortgage con
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz State of Michigan in such case made and
Default has been made tn the terms end ed under the laws of the United States provided, notice is hereby given that on
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of America, of Detroit. Michigan, There is MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
JENNIE I. GRAVELINE, of Detroit. claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
Michigan.
Mortgagor,
to
PEOPLES gage at the date of this notice, for prin forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, cipal, interest, taxes, and cerrification of mortgage will be foreclosed by a' sale at
Michigan, a corporation organized under abstract, the sum of FIVE HUNDRED public auction to the higheat bidder, at the
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga EIGHTY-EIGHT and 61/100 ($588.61) southerly or Congress Street entrance to
gee, its successors and assigns.
bearing Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or the County Building in the City of De
ROBERT S. MARX AND
date the sixth day of June. 1928. and re in equity has been had or instituted to re troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that bong
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
corded in the office of the Register of cover the debt secured by said mortgage the place where the Circuit Court for the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Deeds for the County or Wayne. State of or any part thereof.
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigslh.
Michigan, on June 7th. 1928, in Liber 2147
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue oi described in said mortgage or so mnch
pf Mortgages, on Page 585 which mort the power of sale in said mortgage con thereof as may be necessary to pay the
gage contains a power of sale, which said tained. and pursuant to the statute of the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir State of Michigan in such case made and and any sum or sums which may be paid
Default has been made in the terms and ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned provided, notice is hereby given that on by the undersigned at or before said sale
conditions of a certain mortgage made by by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
KREKOR ISKENDERIAN and MINV- to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the ises. and all other aums paid by the under
VER ISKENDERIAN, his wife, both of a corporation organized under the laws of forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said signed pursuant to law and to the terms
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors, to CEN the United States of America, of Detroit, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of said mortgage, with interert thereon at
Michigan,
assignment dated —
December
TRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Mich- 1 ,,
7.,-. by
- ,-------------------------------- public auction to the highest bidder, at the seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
igan. a corporation organized under the ?* : ”3A'- andreford'd Janu’ry 9’h. 1932. southerly or Congress Street entrance to legal costs, charges and expense* thereon,
the office
Deeds for the County Building in the City of De including the attorney fees allowed by law.
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. I 'n -he
off:“ of the,h'“ Register of n-~’•
successors and assigns, bearing date said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that being which said premises are described as fol
the twenty-fourth day of April, 1926. and signments. an Page 160. On to-wit the the place where the Circuit Court for the lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
recorded in the office of the Register of eighth day of October. 1932. the afore County of Wayne is held) of the premises
. B«d, Hurat William L 1 R0BERT s/maKX AND *
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed described in said mortgage or so much of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- thereof as may be necessary to pay the Michigan, described as: The north fifteen
fife SESSHU.-,a)?S$;
. * xatherine xylpatrick.
of Michigan, on May 24tb. 1926. in Liber ’’s "“’I?
’JP'I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. *
1727 of Mortgages, on Page 22 which DETROIT. a corporation organized under amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, (15) feet of Lot numbered Twenty-four
south range eleven (11). east, Gre
mortgage contains a power of sale, which the laws of the United States of America, and any sum or sums which may be paid (24) and the south ten (10) feet of Lot
Wayne County, Michigan, according
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to by the undersigned at or before said sale Twenty-three (23) of Block Three (3) of
recorded plat thereof as recorded in uoer
seventh day of February. 1928, assigned by be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the for taxes and/or insurance on said prem Plat of Whitwood and Cargill’s SubdivimodT
seventeen (17) of plats, on page forty (40).
________________________________
the said Central Savings Bank to First date of this. notice, for principal, interest, ises, and all other sums paid by the under of the west half of the (Granger Farm
the signed pursuant to law and to the terms north of Fort Street and south of the
National Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank taxes, and certification of abstract,
bS; ' T'kWhBMr(nV KILPATRICK,
ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by sum of SEVEN THOUSAND EIGHTY- of said mortgage, with interest thereon st Michigan Central Railroad, according to the
assignment dated February 7th. 1928, and FIVE and 29/100 ($7,085.29) Dollars. No seven -per cent (7%) per annum, and all recorded plat thereof in Liber 56 of Deeds
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, on Page 269; Wayne County Records. Said'
FIR*ST NATION^'"® ^DETROIT; **
Daraii. MlchlEan.
recorded March 19th. 1928. in' the office
°r ttbe ^e8’8ter. of Deeds for said County been had or instituted to recover the debt including the attorney fees allowed by law, premises being situated on the east side
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by said mortgage or any part which said premises are described at fol of Twentieth Street, between Porter and"
of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on secured
C MARX
u i dv AND
a
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof
ROBERT- S.
lows. to-wit:
Baker Streets, together with the heredita
Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
The parcel of land situated in the City
Default has been made in the terms and of December. 1931. the aforementioned as the power of sale in said mortgage con of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of ments and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 17,
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I conditions of a certain mortgage made by First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a tained, and pursuant to the statute of the Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered 1935.
PRASCIUS
and
MARY
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: I KAZIMER
corporation organized under the laws of State of Michigan in such case made and one hundred nine (109) of Albert Crane's FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. - - PRASCIUS. his wife, both of Detroit, ’he United States of America, of Detroit. provided, notice is hereby given that on Section of the Chene Farm, according to
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, Mortgagors, to FIRST NA
TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of the recorded plat thereof in liber 1 of plats, ROBERT S. MARX AND
TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oct AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o’clock in th« on page 126: Wayne County Records. Said
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit. ober, 1932, the aforementioned assignee of forenoon. Eastern Standard time, sai4 premises being situated on the southerly Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
A,’°J?.eya for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at. side of Antietam Street
.........
.............
between Chene
.......... 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor public auction to the highest bidder, at the Street and Joseph Campau Avenue, together
Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 17. 24. 31; June 7. 14. 21. 28:
of November. 1930, and recorded in the poration organized under the laws of the southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 w>th the hereditaments and appurtenances
______ July 5, 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2.
United States of America,
of
Detroit.
office of the Register of Deeds
the County Building in the City of De- I thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
County of WaytTe. State of'Michigan, on ,N’Lc?-'?an' T„he? is c'ai™d to be due and troit.
~“
Wayne County, Michigan (that being! Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 17, ROBERT S. MARX AND
December 12th, 1930. in Liber 2552 of ^paid 5n. M.,d m0.rt8a8« « ’he date
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and Mortgages, on Page 636, which mortgage '
notice,
for principal, interest, taxer, the place where the Circuit Court for the I 1935.
n
conditions of
? ! and certification of abstract, the sum of County of Wayne is held) of the premises 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan:
the i F1VE THOUSAND NINETY-THREE described in said mortgage or 60 much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the ROBERT S. MARX AND
Th'e °DIME<,i';AVIMrqn'T|JAMiza8°(3'r,<0 i a'orementioned tnot’Kagee changed...............
ime and 92/10.° ($5,093,92) Dollars. No suit amD
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
•MORTGAGE SALE
,_j
troit Michiran T
w First Wayne National Bank of De- I or proceeding at law or in equity has been 1 amount
r sums which may be paid Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
1
under the la^vs'of the°
M-8?"ued ,r°1’- a corporation organized under the had or instituted to recover the debt seer'
.
, by the undersigned at or before said sale 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made In the terms andMortgage hr«Ueee£t.St,.M,ch!«an-, laws of the United States of America, of ed.£X,.“i^™S-r!K2E.e_°.r_any Par.‘ thereof.
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
NOW. THEREFORE; "By" virtu? of the !
s,?id pr?m'
ine dVtf 7he
bS3r' I Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
July
5,
12,
19,
26:
Aug.
2.
JOHN E. BEGER and HELEN BEGER.
c?„.ind, |
»Ti ’."d
',h,
•"24 and r«o^^^^
ot Oc’°ber. 1932. the aforementioned power of ..1, h, „id
•is wife, and STELLA BEGER. of De
ister’of D^rfs far ?hlh
ffwRe8'mort|taRee changed ■” nan’e ’° FIRST
sa,d mort8a««|
mortgage, ’"‘h
with interest therec
thereon at ROBERT S. MARX AND
rail, Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES
E?,x of Michigan in such case made and provid8*v«t per cent (7%) per annum, and all
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit,.
hereby given that
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
WEDNESDA Y the"
TWENTY-FIRST
day
i
a"fd
expensea.
’hereon,
Michigan, a corporation organized under
he TWENTY-F-------SS'XSW'.H/v
"1”' i -x-Vd'I'/'l.J'S: of AUGUST. 1935.
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
at
eleven
o’clock
in
“h
8
dhVey?-'eSJa!I°^ed
by
,a*’
the
laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
01 ituuuai, iy35. at eleven 0 clock in 1
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Premises are described as fol«oOB7nkn,o°fnMicTi>gran’gaeeM' h"**
"a'm'e, "’^e?^o“’Vnc®'inter^. Ind certifiMORTGAGE SALE
date the sixteenth day of July. 1930. and
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
.... ... . . .
,
public auction to the highest hidder
bidder, at the | nJ?'.p
??d „.t.
uftednI.n
the,Ci,.y
?l
recorded in the office of the Register of
.
lana
situatea
in tne
Uity ol
to ' .De,ro,ti Co.un'y of Wayne. State of MichCT^onUSANDtr’C,F^R ’^HUND^S southerly or Congress Streett “wince
Default has been made in the terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
entrance
u.E vuumy
’«he
(,jU™b*r<d Seven- conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, on July 17th. 1930, in Liber
County ouuuing
Building in tne
the City of Detroit. 1
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. ELEVEN and 57/100 ($2,411.57) Dollars. the
..... ...... .
bet,?een ARTHUR J. TROMBLY and MARY P. 2503 of Mortgages, on Page 371, which'
said mortgage was assigned by the said No suit or proceeding at law or in equity Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the iSi'^ean
Grand
River
Ave1
TROMBLY,
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
„
f
hllan.f
Aven“e
and
Ave-,.------------- his wife, of Detroit. Michtgage contains a power of sale, which
Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne Coun
been had or instituted to recover the County of Wayne is held) of the premises ^Sr2)°df,r°y Far-™’ ,P,r,7?te Clai1"- Seven
e------ I igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
ty Bank, a Michigan corporation, of De has
I COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan. thirty-first day of December. 1931. as
debt soured by said mortgage or any described in said mortgage or so much bhundr?d Jwenty-six (726)
according
troit. Michigan, by assignment dated April part
thereof.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the the plat thereof recorded in Liber 1 of |a corporation organized under the laws of signed by the said Peoples Wayne County
30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the power of sale in said mortgage con amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, Plats, on Page 293; Wayne County Rec-I the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc- Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of tained, and pursuant to the statute of the and any sum or sums which may be paid ords. Said premises being* situated on the cessors and assigns, bearing date the elev- Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Assignments, on Page 613, which said State of Michigan in such case made and by the undersigned at or before said sale west side of Fourteenth Street, between | enth day of September. 1930. and recorded laws of the United States of America, of
’he office of the Register of Deeds for Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem Pine and Perry Streets, together with the !
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the
notice is hereby given that on ises. and all other sums paid by the un hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
’he County of Wayne. State of Michigan. December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan
thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign provided,
the TWENTY-FIRST day dersigned pursuant to law and to the terms
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 17, on September 13th, 1930. in Liber 2523 of uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County WEDNESDAY
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at 1935.
| Mortgages, on Page 340. which mortgage ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of of
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Detroit, a corporation organised under the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, contains a power of sale, which said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
laws of the United States of America, of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
to thfc highest bidder, at the including the attorney fees allowed by ROBERT S. MARX AND
first day of December. 1931, assigned by the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee'
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated public auction
or Congress Street entrance to law, which said premises are described as
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January southerly
County Building in the City of De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of the
corporation organized under the laws of the ed under the laws of the United States of
The parcel of land situated in the City- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
May 17. 24, 31: June 7, 14. 21. 28; United States of America.
of
Detroit, America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the place where the Circuit Court for the of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
July 5, 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2 Michigan, by assignment dated December claimed to be due and unpaid on said
the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore County of Wayne is held) of the premises Michigan, described as: The south twentydescribed
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
31st.
1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. mortgage at the date of this notice, for
four (24) feet of Lot one hundred twentymentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for principal, interest, and certification of ab
five (125) and the north sixteen (16) feet
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND
DETROIT. a corporation organized under amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, of Lot one hundred twenty-six (126), Block Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the FIFTY-NINE and
any sum or sums which may be paid 1. Jefferson and Mack.Avenue Subdivision
38/100
($2,059.38)
the laws of the United States of America, of and
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
said
rtleeighth
day
of
October.
1932,
the
afore
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
of
that
part
of
Private
Claim
689.
North
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be
taxes and/or insurance on said prem of Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, according to
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed in equity has been had or instituted to re
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the for
ises.
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
under
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKcover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
oc
MORTGAGE
SALE
the
Plat
in
Liber
18.
Page
75
of
Plats.
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
DETROIT. a corporation organized under any part thereof.
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab signed pursuant; to law and to the terms Wayne County Records, together with the
Default ha3 been made in the terms and the laws of the United States of America,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu* of
stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND of said mortgage, with interest thereon at hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Mav 24. 1935. conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to the power of sale in said mortgage con
NINE HUNDRED
THIRTEEN and seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
85/100 ($2,913.85) Dollars. No suit'or pro- legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT LORENE FREED, of Detroit, Michigan, be due and unpaid on said mortgage at tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
Mortgagor,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE the date of this notice, for principal, inter State of Michigan in such cate made and
Assignee of Mortgagee
ceeding at law or in equity has been had including the attorney fees allowed by law,
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the provided, notice is hereby given that on
or instituted to recover the debt secured -which
cn said premises are described as fol ROBERT S. MARX AND
lows:
SEVEN MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
a corporation organized under the laws of sum of ONE THOUSAND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
by said mortgage or anv part thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and 65/100 UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sev ($1,7S8.65) Dollars. No suit or proceeding forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
power of sale in said mortgage contained, of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: enteenth day of December, 1930. and re at law or in equity has been had or insti mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at
and pursuant to the statute of the State Michigan, described as: Lot fifty-five (55),
July 5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. corded in the office of the Register of tuted to recover the debt secured by said public auction to the highest bidder, at the
of Michigan in such case made and pro Frank Lee's Subdivision of part of the
Deeds for the County of Waytie. State of mortgage or anv part thereof.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
vided. notice is hereby given that
on Northeast Quarter of Section 16, Town 1.
NOW, THEREFORE. By vlrtua of the County Building in the City of De
Michigan, on December 18th. 1930. in Lib
WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day South Range 10 East. Detroit, according ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
er 2554 of Mortgages, on Page 388, which the power of sale in said mortgage con- I troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that bang
of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clockfjn the to the Plat in Liber 35. Page 89 of Plats.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which tained, and pursuant to the statute ef the the place where the Circuit Court for the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said Wayne County Records, together with the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
State
of
Michigan
in
such
cate
made
and
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
County of Wayne is held) of the prem>se>
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935.
the thirty-first day of December, 1931. as provided, notice is hereby given that on described in said mortgage or to much'
public auction to the highest bidder, at
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County TUESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of, thereof as may be necessary to pay the
the southerly or Congress Street entrance FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage. .
to the County Building in the City of De
forenoon,
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
1
ROBERT.
S.
MARX
AND
and
any sum or sums which may be paitf
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
under
the
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
Default has been made in the terms and
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at by the undersigned at or before said sale
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.,
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
conditions of a certain mortgage made by laws of the United States of America, of public
auction to the highest bidder, at the for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
the County of Wayne is held) of the Attorneys for Mortgagee,
MARGARET A. RIDLER. of Detroit. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
December
31st,
1931,
and
recorded
Jan
ises.
and all other sums paid by the under
premises described in said mortgage or so 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagor, to THE DIME
May 24. 31; June 7. 14. 21, 28: SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register the County Building in the City of De signed pursuant to law and to the terms
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. a corporation organized under the laws of Deeds for said County of Wayne in troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
Page
160.
seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
Wayne is held) of the premises legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
paid by the undersigned at or before said ROBERT S. MARX AND
successors and assigns, bearing date the On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, County of in
said mortgage or so much including the attorney fees allowed by law,
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
thirtieth day of March, 1928, and record the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee described
premises, and all other sums paid by the Attorneys fof Assignee of Mortgagee,
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL thereof as may be necessary to pay the which said premises are described as tot
ed
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
undersigned pursuant to law and to the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. for the County of Wayne, State of Mich BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, lows, to-wit:
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
any sum or sums which may be paid
The parcel of land situated in the Ctyigan. on March 31st. 1928. in Liber 2110 ized under the laws of the United States and
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
the undersigned at or before said sale of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
MORTGAGE SALE
of Mortgages, on Page 634. which mort of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There by
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
Lot numbered"
is claimed to be due and unpaid on 6aid for taxes and/or insurance on said prem Michigan, described as:
on, including the attorney fees allowed by ' Default has been made in the terms and gage contains a power of sale. On to-wit mortgage at the date of this notice, for ises. and all other sums paid by the under Three (3), in Block Eleven (II). of sub
the
21st
day
of
May.
1929,
the
aforemen
law. which said premises are described as conditions of a certain mortgage made by
pursuant to law and to the terms division of Maurice Moran Farm. Private
tioned mortgagee changed its name to principal, interest, taxes, and certification signed
follows:
of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Claim One Hundred Eighty-two
(182).
CATHERINE BRENNAN, survivor of
The parcel of land situated in the City herself and MARTIN BRENNA-N, of the Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora SAND ONE HUNDRED SIX and 69/100 seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all according to the recorded plat thereof in
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of City of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor, to tion, of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter ($2,106.69) Dollars. No suit or proceeding legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, Liber 1 of Plats on Page 261. Wayne
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930,
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
at law or in equity has been had or insti including the attorney fees allowed by law, County Records. Said premises being situat
Twenty-four (124) Galloway and Butter PENINSULAR STATE BANK of De said mortgage was assigned by the said tuted to recover the debt secured by said which said premises are described at fol ed on the Northerly side of Forest Ave
troit a corporation organized under the Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne Coun
field’s Subdivision of Lots Three (3) and laws
lows. to-wit:
nue. between Elmwood and Moran Ave
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, ty Bank, a Michigan corporation, of De mortgage or any part thereof.
Four (4) of Subdivision of West one-half its successors
The parcel of land situated in the City nues. together with the hereditaments and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
and assigns, bearing date the troit. Michigan, by assignment dated April
(’^) of Quarter Section Forty-three (43).
day of October. 1928. and 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930, the power of sale in said mortgage^ con of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of appurtenances thereof.
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to twenty-second
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
tained,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17.
in the office of the Register of in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the plat thereof recorded in the office of recorded
Hundred
Twenty-five
(125)
of
Jeremiah
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
I93S.
for the County of Wayne, State of the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County Deeds
on October 26th, 1928. in Liber signments, on Page 613, which said mort provided, notice is hereby given that on Trombly's Gratiot Lawn Subdivision of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
in Liber 13 of Plats on Page 59.
Said Michigan,
TUESDAY
the
THIRTEENTH
day
of
part
of
Lot
Three
(3).
and
part
of
Lot
Assignee of Mortgagee.
premises being situated on the North side 2228 of Mortgages, on Page 576, which gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Four (4). of Trombley'a Subdivision of ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage contains a power of sale, which first day of December, 1931. assigned by
of Holbrook Avenue between Cameron and said
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said part of Fractional Section Eleven (II).
E. KATHERINE KILPATRrCfT.
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Delmar Avenues, together with the here thirtieth day of April. 1930, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Town One (1) South, Range Twelve (12) Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the East, according to the recorded plat there 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 24. 1935. the said Peninsular State Bank of De corporation organized under the laws of southerly or Congress Street entrance to of in Liber 55 of Plats, on Page 42:
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a the United States of America, of Detroit. the County Building in the City of De Wayne County Records. Said premises be
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2.
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, Michigan, by assignment dated December
Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that being ing situated on the northerly side of Six
by
aisignment
dated
April
30th.
1930,
and
3lst.
1931,
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the place where the Circuit Court for the Mile Road, between Bradford and Annott ROBERT S. MARX AND
recorded
May
1st,
1930,
in
the
office
of
the
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
County of Wayne is held) of the premises Avenues, together with the hereditaments
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
said
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the described in said mortgage or so much and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
May 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28'; Page 615, which said mortgage was there eighth day of October, 1932, the afore amount due. az aforesaid, on said mortgage, 1935.
July 5. 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed and any sum or sums which may be paid FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
MORTGAGE SALE.
ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKAssignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na DETROIT. a corporation organized under by the undersigned at or before said sale
ROBERT S. MARX AND
•- -- and/or insurance on said prem- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detault has been made in tfie terms and1
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or the laws of the United State* of America, '
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
“ KATHERINE
_____________
_ ______
KILPATRICK,
______
ganized under the laws of the United States of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to ises, and all other sums paid by the underAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MAX BORIN and SADIE BORIN, bia
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as be due and unpaid on said mortgage at signed pursuant to law and to the terms Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan.
Avenue, Detroit.
Detroit, Michigan.
Michig:
wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga
signment dated December 31st, 1931, and the date of this notice, for principal, in of said mortgage, with interest thereon at 44 Michigan Avenue.
May 17. 24. 31: June 7, 14. 21. 28; gors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN'
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office terest. insurance, and certification of ab seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
MORTGAGE SALE
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
July 5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2. DETROIT, a Federal Banking Corpora
of the Register of Deeds for said County stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND including
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
tion.
of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagee, its
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayjie in Liber 244 of Assignments, on SIX HUNDRED FORTY-THREE and which said premises are described as fol ROBERT S. MARX AND
successors and assigns, bearing date the
70/100 ($2,643.70) Dollars. No suit or
condition! of a certain mortgage made by Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
to-wit:
sixth day of July, 1929, and recorded tv
m
proceeding at law or in equity has been lows,
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgag
SAM SHEINER and GITLA SHEINER. O m
The
parcel’
of
land
situated
in
the
City
the
office
of the Register of Deeds for the
m
F RST had or instituted to recover the debt se of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Micf
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich NAT ONAL BANK DETRO
County of Wayne. State of Michigan. *n
T
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Michigan, described as:
igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES
Lot numbered
July 17th. 1929. in Liber 2353 of Mort
w
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of fifteen (IS), block seven (7),
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
MORTGAGE SALE
Sprague
and
gages.
on
Page 344, which mortgage con
the
power
of
tale
in
said
mortgage
con
m
D
M
w
corporation organized under the laws of the U
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the Visger’s Subdivision nf Riverview Subdim
D
m
m
m
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success
thirty-first day of December. 1931. the
State of Michigan in such case made and
m
m
m
ors and assigns, bearing date the eight
w
m m
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name
provided, notice is hereby given that on
CHAR ES H
BA RD
DE PH to First Wayne National Bank of Derrair.
eenth day of June. 1923, and recorded in
w D
m
F VE WEDNESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day
NE
BA RD
w
H
M
ihe office of the Register of Deeds for the
a corporation organized under the laws o€
of AUGUST. 1935 at eleven o’clock in
W
C
m
M
WAYNE COUN Y the United States of America, of Detroir,.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on THOUSAND N NE HUNDRED ELEV the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time,
N
June 19th. 1923. in Liber 1235 of Mort EN
AND HOME SAV NGS BANK
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
w
M
M
gages. on Page 98, which mortgage con
tober. 1932, the aforementioned mortgageeat public auction to the highest bidder, at
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
w
w
M
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
m
was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
m
M
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organic
to the County Building in the City of De
of February. 1928. assigned by the said The
D
D
M
M
w
ed under the laws of the United States of
troit, Wayne County, Michigan* (that be
NOW THEREFORE B
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne Coun
America, of Detroit, Michigan. Thero fo
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
w
m
ty .Bank, a Michigan corporation of De
F
RST
NAT
ONAL
BANK
DETRO
T
claimed to be due and unpaid orr said
the County of Wayne is held)
of the
M
W
M
troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Feb
mortgage
at the date of thia notice, for
premises described in said mortgage or so
m
ruary 15th. 1928, and recorded February M
ROBER
MARX AND
M
principal, interest, taxes, and ‘ certification
WEDNES much thereof as may be necessary to pay
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
w
m
w of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND .
16th. 1928, in the office of the Register of
amount due, as aforesaid, on said
TWENTY F RST
AUG the
M
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber DAY
w
m
w
ONE HUNDRED
FITTY-SIX
and
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
M
D
M
178 of Assignments, on Page 517, which US
w
48/100 ($2,156.48) Dollars. No suit or,
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
m
m
w
M
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
W
proceeding at law or in equity has been had
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
A
H m
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
on said premises, and all other sums paid
or instituted to recover the debt secured!
W
M
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
by said roortgare or any part thereof
MARX AND
D
M
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
to the terms of said mortgage, with in ROBER
NOW. THEREFORE. By virttur
C
D
W
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
m
corporation organized under the laws of
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
the power of tale in said mortgage ©ob
w
M
the United States of America, of Detroit. M
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
W
M
D
M
Michigan, by assignment dated December C
expenses thereon, including the attorney
State of Michigan in such case made and
m
W
m
3lst. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
fees allowed by law, which said premises
provided, notice ia hereby given that am
m
m
MOR GAGE SA E
w
m
in the office of the Register of Deeds for m
are described as follows:
MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
m
w
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
The parcel of land situated in the City
UST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
m
m
D
m
m
m
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
forenoon. Eastern Standard tinse, ana*
m w
m
m
m
Michigan, described as: Lot Seventy-Three
W
B
eighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale am
MARY
THALMANN
D
M
(73) Bums’ Subdivision of that part of
W
N
D
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
m
M
PEOP
ES
WAYNE
w
Lot Seven (7) lying South of Dix Road,
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKsoutherly or Conrresa Street entrance tw
m
COUN
Y
BANK
D
M
U
m
D
DETROIT. a corporation organized under
of the Subdivision of Private Claim Sixty
the County Building fn the City of De
w
m
w
(60)
as
recorded
in
Liber
14
of
Plats.
M
m
m
the laws of the United States of America,*
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that bmac*
w
M
M
Page 65, Wayne County Records, together
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to m
the place where the Circuit Court for the'
%
m
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
County of Wayne is held) of'the pnssdta» '
thereof.
W
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
described in said mortgage or sm mmMh'
w
w
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 24. 1935m
O
w
taxes, insurance, and certification of abstract,
thereof as may b« necessary to jmr *r*
W
M
— —
“ FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
O
the sum of EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY w
amount due. as aforesaid, on aaid uwttgegau
Assignee of Mortgagee.
m
m
and any turn or sums which may be gstM
and 37/100*($S60.S7) Dollars. No

na^io„naj mba"k^etroit'
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Friday, August 2nd, 1935

I and/or insurance on said premises, lows:
, County of Wayne, State of Mich Michigan, described as: The South NinetyDetroit, a corporation organised under the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
The parcel of land situated in the City igan, described as: Lot 148 of Livingstone five (95) feet of Lot Thirty-nine (39) of Attorney* for Aaaignee of Mortgagee,
laws of the United States of America, of and all other sums paid by the undersigned
Detroit, Michigan, by aasignmeat dated pursuant to law and to the terras of said of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Heights Subdivision of part of West half Wesson's Subdivision of Out Lots One 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
nw-emher 31st, 1931. and recorded January mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred of the East half of the Northwest quarter Hundred Eighty-five (185) Lambert Beau
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30: Sept. 6.
Thirty-seven
(137)
Scovel's
Subdivision
of
section
9,
township
1,
south
of
range
bien Farm, according to the Plat thereof
9th. 1932, in the office of the Renter of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
13, 20, 27; Oct. 4. 11, 18.
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber costs, charges and expenses thereon, in of Blocks 10, 11 and 12, of Scovel's Sub 12 East, according to the plat thereof re recorded in the Office of the Register of
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, division of West half (J4) of Fractional corded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 1 of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Section
2,
Town
2,
South
Range
11
East,
Deeds
for
Wayne
County
in
Liber
35,
which
aaid
premises
are
described
a*
fol
Plats
on
Page
7.
together
with
the
here
wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
as
recorded
in
Liber
25
of
Plats,
page
91,
Page
60
of
Plats,
together
with
the
here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee lows :
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
The parcel of land situated in the City Wayne County Records, together with the ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
changed its name to FIRST NATION
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2. 1935.
AL BANK-DETROIT, a corporation or of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Miohigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ganised under the laws of the United States Michigan, described as: Lot 3, Block 4.
MORTGAGE SALE
1935.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
Stephen*’
Elm
Park
Subdivision
of
all
that
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
Default ha* been made in the term* and
MORTGAGE SALE
, Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid part of Private Claims 180. 153, and 155, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
mortgage at the date of this notice, for lying north of Gratiot Avenue, according
BERNARD V. SCHULZ and MARY U
Default has been made In the terms and principal,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,interest, insurance, taxes, and cer to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 19. ROBERT S. MARX AND
SCHULZ, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by tification of abstract, the sum of ONE page 12 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Mortgagor*.
to
THE
EQUITABLE
FRED OWCZAR and HELEN
OW
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9, 16, 23. 30; Sept. 6. TRUST COMPANY, a corporation organ
TWO HUNDRED TWEN together with the hereditaments and ap Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
CZAR. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, THOUSAND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. ized and existing under and by virtue of
TY-SEVEN and 46/100 (81,227.46) Dol purtenance* thereof.
Mortgagors, to PEOPLES
WAYNE lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6.
13. 20, 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Dated
at
Detroit,
Michigan,
August
2,
the
lawa
of
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mort
COUNTY BANK OF HAMTRAMCK, equity has been had or instituted to recov
13, 20, 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
gagee. ita successors and assigns, bearing
Hamtramck. Michigan, a corporation or er the debt secured by said mortgage or FIRST
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
date the eighth day of February. 1929. and
ganized under the lawa of the State of any part thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
ef
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
Deed* for the County of Wayne. State of
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day power
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of sale in said mortgage contained,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Michigan, on February 11th. 1929. in Lib
of October, 1929, and recorded in the of and pursuant to the statute of the State of Attorneys
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
er
2279
of
Mortgage*,
on
Page
188.
which
the Register of Deeds for the Coun- Michigan in such case made and provided,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and mortgage contains a power of sale. There
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Oct notice^ is hereby given that on MONDAY 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by after by change of name. The Equitable
MORTGAGE SALE
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6.
ober 28th, 1929, in Liber 2406 of Mort- ,
“"aTTPTTq'p'*’ Tott
conditions of a certain mortgage made by LEVI MERRIFIELD, a tingle man. ot Trust Cdmpanjr became known as Equitable
13, 20, 27; Oct. 4. 11, 18.
., on Page 233, which mortgage con-1
of AUGUST,
IMS.
Default has been made in the terms and MICHAEL
RADZIKOWSKI
and Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor so
THE and Central "$u*t Company, a Mirhip.
Mb.
which
Mid
mortraxeat
eleven
o
clock
in
the
forenoon.
Eastern
taina a power of sale, which said mortgage
conditions of a certain mortgage made by FRANCES RADZIKOWSKI, his wife, DIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit, corporation. V*ich aaid
mortgage
was
was thereafter on to-wit the nineteenth day Standard time, said mortgage win be fore- ROBERT S. MARX AND
FRED F. PAUL and SADIE PAUL, his (who duly signed and executed said mort Michigan, a corporation organized under thereafter on to-wit the eighteenth day
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of February, 1932, assigned by the said closed by a sale at public auction to the
of Detroit. the lawa of the State of Michigan. Mort of September. 1931. assigned by the aaid
wife, and ROBERT J. WOOD, a single gage Francis Radzikowski)
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
Con
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Peoples Wayne County Bank of Hamtramck
", of Lincoln Park, Michigan, Mort Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUN gagee. it* successors and assigns, bearing Equitable and Central Trust Company to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, gress Street entrance to tho vounty Build 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
gagors to THE AMERICAN
STATE TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of date the seventeenth day of May. 1928. Laurence B. Reece, by assignment dated
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
a corporation organised under the lawa of ing in the City of Detroit^ Wayne County,
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized and recorded in the office of the Register September 18th. 1931, and recorded Sept
MORTGAGE SALE
the United States of America, of Detroit, Michigan (that bring the place where the
igan, a corporation organized under the under the law* of the State of Michigan. of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State ember 24th. 1931. in the office of the Reg
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, by assignment dated February Circuit Court for the County of Wayne ia
and
assigns, of Michigan, on May 26th. 1928. :n Liber ister of Deed* for said County of Wayne,
Default has been made in the terms and laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, Mortgagee, itz Successors
19th, 1932, and recorded February 20th, held) of the premise* described in said
a certain mortgage made by its successors and assigns, bearing date the bearing date the fourth day of May, 1923, 2141 of Mortgages, on Page 360, which in Liber 241 of Assignments, on Page 159.
Default has been made in the terms and 1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds, mortgage or so much thereof as may be conditions ofKONCZAL
and BERNICE twenty-seventh day of April. 1929. and re and recorded in the office of the Register mortgage contains a power of Bale. On to- which said mortgage was thereafter on toconditions of a certain mortgage made by for said County of Wayne in Liber 245 necessary to pay the amount due, as afore- WALTER
Mortgagors
to corded in the office of the Register of of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore wit the eighteenth day of September. 1931,
said------mortgage,
and any aum or KONCZAL, his wife.
— ,----MOLLIE HER8H. also written and exil of Assignments, on Page 87. On to-wit the ——. on
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of of Michigan, on May 5th, 1923. in Liber
mortgagee changed its name to assigned by the said Laurence B. Reece
ed MOLLI HERSCH, of Detroit. Mich eighth day of October, 1932, the afore-I sums which may be paid by the under MICHIGAN STATE BANK OF—DE- Michigan, on April 29th, 1929, in Liber 1222 of Mortgages, on Page 182, which mentioned
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporation,
igan. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed J signed at or before said aa'e. for taxta TROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora 2311 of Mortgages, on Page 481. which mortgage contains a power of tale, which of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter on to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed
« to FIRST NATIONAL BANKBANK-’ and/or insurance on said premises, and *U tion organized under the laws of the State
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, its name
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and mortgage contains a power of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said igan, by assignment dated September 18th.
a corporation organised under the laws of DETROIT. a corporation organized under other sums paid by the undersigned pur- of
law and to the terms '*
'* assigns, bearing date the second day of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned by mortgage was assigned by the said Bank 1931. and recorded September 24th, 1931.
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc the laws of the United States of America,
twentieth day of March, 1931, assigned by the said Wayne County and Home Saving*
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County in the office of the Register of Deeds for
cessors and assigns, bearing date the third of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to mortgage, with interest thereon at aeven October, 1928, and recorded in the office of the said The American State Bank of De Bank to Peoples W«yne County Bank, a of
Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. said County of Wayne, in Liber 241 of
day of September, 1930, and recorded in be due and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal the Register of Deeds for the County
October troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th. Assignments, on Page 163. On to-wi» the
in Wayne. State of Michigan, on
the office of the Register of Deads for date of thia notice, for principal, interest, costa, charges and expenses thereon,
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated February 15th, 1928, 1930, and recorded May 1st. 1930. :'n the thirty-firat day of December. 1931. the
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, taxes and certification of abstract, the sum cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, 12th, 1928, in Liber 2220 of Mortgagi
of
mortgagee
on September 4th, 1930, in Liber 2520 of of ONE THOUSAND NINE
HUND which aaid premises are described aa Page 557, which mortgage contains a pow by assignment dated March 20th, 1931. and and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds for the aforementioned asaignee
er of sale, which said mortgage was there recorded March 24th, 1931 in the office of office of the Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign changed its name to First Wayne Nation
Mortgages, on Page 55, which mortgage RED EIGHTY-FIVE and 59/100 (81.- follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City after on to-wit the twenty-seventh day of the Register of Deeds for said County of County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign ments. on Page 613, which said mortgage al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
contains a power of sale, which said mort 985. 59) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- law or in equity has been had or instituted of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of March, 1931. assigned by the said Mich Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first under the laws of the United State* of
first day of December, 1931, assigned by to recover the debt secured by said mort Michigan, described as: Lot numbered igan State Bank of Detroit to Peoples Page 349, which said mortgage was there was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day day of December, 1931, assigned by the America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit
Ninety-six (96) of the Subdivision of Out Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec of December. 1931. aaaigned by the said said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to gage or any part thereof.
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor mentioned assignee of mo
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of Lot Thirty-four (34), St. Aubin Farm, ac tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
poration organized under the laws of the
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK
a corporation organised under the laws of the power of sale in said mortgage con cording to a plat recorded m Liber One dated March 27th, 1931, and recorded Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Nr Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
poration organized under the laws of the United States of America,
of
Detroit, DETRO T
the United States of America, of Detroit. tained, and pursuant to the statute of the (1) of Plats on Page One Hundred and March 30th, 1931 in the office of the Reg tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation o:
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated December
w
U
m
Michigan, by assignment dated December State of Michigan in such case made and Seventy-three (173) in Wayne County Rec ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne ganized under the laws of the United United States of America.
D
M
m
31st. 1931, and recorded
January 9th, provided, notice is hereby given that on ords, together with the hereditaments and iiTrLiber 234 of Assignments, on Page 480, States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, Michigan, by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds for
m
1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds WEDNESDAY the FOURTEENTH day appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 10, wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of in the office of the Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of of AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
fice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
aaid County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne
m
OUR
Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said 1935.
the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, County Bank to First Wayne National County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore THOUSAND E GHT AND
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed public auction to the highest bidder, at the
under the laws of the United States of day of October, 1932, the aforementioned tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKits name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- southerly or Congress Street entrance to ROBERT S. MARX AND
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignassignee
of
mortgagee
changed
its
name
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKE.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
DETROIT.
a
corporation
organized
under
DETROIT, a corporation organised under the County Building in the City of De------ dated December 31st.. 1931,
____ and
___ .. to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- DETROIT, a corporation organized under the laws of the United States of America, m
the laws of the United States of America, trotf, Wayne County, Michigan (that bring Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
corded January 9th, 1932.
in the office of I TROIT, a corporation organized under the laws of the United States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
of
..______.
Detroit, ____
Michigan.
w_... There is claimed "
the place where the Circuit Court for the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW THEREFORE B
said County of the laws of the United States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There it claimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
May 17. 24, 31; June 7, 14. 21. the Register of Deeds for
due and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the County of Wayne is held) of the premises
w
m
on I of Detroit,Michigan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice, for principal, inter
28: July 5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
date of this notice, for principal, interest, 1 described in said mortgage or so much
Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice, for principal, in est, and certification of abstract, fhe sum M
m
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum thereof as may be necessary to pay the
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee I the date of this notice, for principal, ititer- terest. taxes, and certification of abstract, of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUN
UESDAY
of FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUND- I amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST! est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the the sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO DRED FIVE AND 92/100 ($2,705.92)
RED FORTY-SEVEN and 82/100 f$4,- 1 and any sum or sums which may be paid
FIRST INSERTION
TWENTY N NTH
OC
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor-1 sum of THREE THOUSAND TWO AND 79/100 ($2,002.79) Dollars. No suit Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or OBER
247.82) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at by the undersigned at or before said sale
poration organized under the laws of the'l HUNDRED THREE AND 20/100 ($3.- or proceeding at law or in equity has been in equity has been had or instituted to re
law or in equity has been had or instituted for taxes and/or insurance on said premm
m
of
Detroit. 1 203.20) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at had or instituted to recover the debt secur cover the debt secured by said mortgage
to recover the debt secured by said mort- 1 ises, and all other auras paid by the under- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney, United States of America.
w
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and law or in equity has been had or instituted ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
or any part thereof.
gage or any part thereof.
signed pursuant to law and to the terms 16549 Woodward Avenue,
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of to recover the debt secured by said mortNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
' NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of of said mortgage, with interest thereon
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Highland Park, Michigan.
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer- gage or any part thereof.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
the power of sale in aaid mortgage con seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
C
D
tification of abstract, the sum of TWO,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the and pursuant to the statute of the State of and pursuant to the statute of the State of W
MORTGAGE SALE
M
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED ' power of sale in said mortgage contained. Michigan in such case made and provided, Michigan in such case made and provided,
State of Michigan in such case made and including the attorney fee* allowed by law,
w
C
provided, notice is hereby given that on which said premises are described as folDefault having been made in the terms FOURTEEN AND 15/100 (82,314.15) ! and pursuant to the statute of the State of notice is hereby given that on MONDAY notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
W
m
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Michigan in such case made and provided, the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT
m
m
MONDAY the TWELFTH day of AUG
UST. 193S. at eleven o'clock in the
The parcel of land situated in the City by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS,
a n equity has been had or instituted to re- • notice is hereby given that on MON- OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
m
m
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michigan Corporation, of the City of De cpver the debt secured by said mortgage' DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT- noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort noon. Eastern Standard time, said mjttforenoon. Eastern Standard time, aaid
m
I OEER, 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c gage will be foreclosed by a sale a; putl c
The
Easterly troit, County of Wayne, State of Mich " any part thereof.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Michigan, described as:
m
m w
m
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the | noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- auction to the highest bidder, at the south auction to the highest bidder, at the south
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Twenty-nine (29) Feet of the Westerly igan, to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
southerly or Congress Street entrance to One Hundred Twenty-two (122) Feet of COMPANY, of the City of Highland power of sale in said mortgage contained. : gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c erly or Congress Street entrance to the erly or Congress Street entrance to the
m
’ •
East ef st.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of1 auction to the highest bidder, at the south- County Building in the City of Detro't. County Building in the City of Detroit.
the County Building m the City of De
m
Michigan in such case made and provided, I erly or Congress Street entrance
of the Street
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
w
m
of Alexandrine Avenue and St. Aub- isting under the laws of the State of Mich notice is hereby given that on’ MON County Building in the City of Detroit. place where the Circuit Court for the Coun place where the Circuit Court for the Coun m
the place where the Circuit Court for the
w
Farm, according to the recorded plat igan, dated the 19th day of March A.D. DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
m
described in said mortgage or so much thereof in Liber 31 of Deeds on Page 91 1926 and recorded in the office of the OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun scribed in said mortgage or so much there scribed in said mortgage or so much there
thereof as may be necessary to pay the of Wayne County Records, also the West Register of Deeds for the
Eastern Standard time, said mort ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de of as may be necessary to pay the amoun* of as may be necessary to pay (he amount
w
w
County of
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, erly Two (2) Feet of Lot Thirty-one (31) Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
m
w
24th gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c scribed in said mortgage or so much there due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and due. as aforesaid! on said mortgage, and w
and any sum or sums which may be paid of Bridge & Lewis Subdivision of Out Lot day of March A. D. 1926 in Liber 1689 auction to the highest bidder, at the south- of as may be necessary to pay the amount -any sum or sums which may be paid by any sum or sums which may be paid by
by the undersigned at or before said sale Forty-one (41) and Southerly Two-thirds of Mortgages, on Page 319. on which mort
Congress Street entrance to the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and the undersigned at or before said sale for the undersigned at or before said sale for
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem (2/3) of Out Lot Forty (40), St. Aubin gage there is claimed to be due and unpaid , County Building .in the City of Detroit. any sum or sums which may be paid by taxes and/or insurance on said premises, taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
D
W
ises, and all other sums paid by the under Farm, according to the plat thereof record at the date of this notice, including prin Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the the undersigned at or before said sale for and all other sums paid by the undersigned and all other sums paid by the undersigned M
O
signed pursuant to law and to the terms ed in Liber 3 of Deeds, on Page 31 of cipal and interest, the
sum of TWO place where the Circuit Court for the Coun taxes and/or insurance on said premises, pursuant to law and to the terms of said pursuant to law and to the terms of said
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Wayne County Records. Said premises be THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de and all other sums paid by the undersigned mortgage, with interest thereon at seven mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all ing situated on the Southerly side of Alex EIGHT and 85/100 ($2,258.85) Dollars scribed in said mortgage or so much there- pursuant to law and to the terms of said per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal O
w
O
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, andrine Avenue between St. Aubin Avenue and no suit or proceedings at law or in
may be necessary to pay the amount mortgage, with interest thereon at seven costs, charges and expenses thereon, in costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
w
G
including, the attorney fees allowed by law, and Dubois Street, together with the here equity having been instituted to recover due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
G
w
which said premises are described as fol ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
which may be paid by costs, charges and expenses thereon, in which said premises are described as follows. which said premises are described —
the debt now remaining secured by said
lows, to-wit:
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17, mortgage, or any part thereof; now. there the undersigned at or before said sale for cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
lows:
W
The parcel of land situated in the City 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue taxes and/or insurance on said premises, which said premises are described as folof Detroit, County of Wayne, State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, of the power of sale contained in said and all other sums paid by the undersigned
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of w
m
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Easterly 20 feet
Lot
numbered Michigan, described as:
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as:
Lot
Forty-one
mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the pursuant to law and to the terms of said
of lot twelve (12) and west twenty (20) ROBERT S. MARX AND
D
M
State of Michigan, in such case made mortgage, with interest thereon at seven of Lincoln Park (formerly Village of Lin Seven (7) of Andrus' Subdivision of Lot (41). Bendelow’s Subdivision of the South
feet of lot thirteen (13) of Haigh's Subdi
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
nt (7%) per annum, and all legal coln Park). County of Wayne. State of Four Hundred ninety-nine (499) of J. W. Six (6) acres of Lot Two (2), Messmore
and provided, the undersigned will sell at
vision of Lot three (3) of the subdivision Attorneys for Assigree of Mortgagee.
the
Porter Estate on Fractional Section One
charges and expenses thereon, in Michigan, described as: Lot Ten Hundred Johnston's Subdivision of
(I). F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
public auction to the highest bidder on
of quarter section forty-four (44).
Ten 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
GARFIELD
PARK Farm, north of Michigan Avenue, accord Town Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11)
M
WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Novem cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, Sixty-nine (1069)
Thousand Acre Tract. Hamtramck, ac
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14, 21. 28: ber A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock noon. which said premises are described as fol- SUBDIVISION of lots 10. 13 and 14 and ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 11 East, and Fractional Section Thirty-six ROBER
MARX AND
cording to the recorded plat thereof in
July 5. 12. 19, 26; Aug. 2. Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
part of lot 9, lying West of the centre line of Plats on Page 51: Wayne County Re '36). Town One (1) South. Range Eleven
CLAYTON
BU ER
liber 13 of plats, on page 29; Wayne
parcel of land situated in the City of Fort Street, oT the Plat of the McDon cords. Said premises being situated on the (11) East, according to the plat thereof
M
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Records. Said premises bring situat WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
west
side
of
Twenty-fourth
Street,
between
M
D
M
recorded in Liber 27 of Plats, Page 66.
County Building in the City of Detroit. of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of ald Tract, of private claim 48 and parcels
ed on the northerly side of Hague Ave Attorney for Plaintiff.
and
Buchanan Wayne County Records, together with -.he
A
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Michigan, described as: Lot 12 of Block A and B of private claim 46. (said lots Grand Trunk Railroad
nue between Beaubien and Oakland Ave 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
O
(that being the building wherein the Cir "K" Brush's Subdivision of that part of falling in parcel A claim 46. a second con Avenue, together with the hereditaments hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
nues. together with the hereditaments and
and
appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is Private Claim 260. lying between Michigan cession to claim 48) Village of Lincoln
appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBER
MARX
AND
Avenqe
and
northerly
line
of
Horatio
Park.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
according
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
August
2.
1935.
held) the premises described in said mort
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
CLAYTON
BU ER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Street, except the Easterly 550 feet. De to Plat liber 36. page 96. Wayne County 1935.
1935.
M
Assignee • f Mortgagee.
Default having nets* made (and such
with seven per cent (7%) in troit: according to the plat thereof record Records, together with the hereditaments FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, default having continued for more than indebtedness
M
D
M
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
terest and all legal costs allowed by law ed in Liber 16, page 24 of Plats. Wayne and appurtenances thereof.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2, ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi and provided for in said mortgage, includ County Records, together with the here
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MOR
GAGE
SA
E
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
ditaments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
tions of a certain mortgage made by Har ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
D
m
m
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Aaaignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
old W. Crowell and Katherine F. Crowell, are described as follows: All that certain
Attorney* for Aaaignee of Mortgagee,
m
m
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
his wife of the City of Highland Park, piece or parcel of land situate in the City 1935.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
SPR NGER
D
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6.
County of Wayne, Michigan, to HOME of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. HELEN M
May 17. 24. 31; June 7, 14; 21. 28: OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a Michigan,
W
M
M
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
East
July 5, 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. Corporation organized under the laws of
THE PEOP ES S A E BANK
D
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
4.03' of Lot No. 21 and West 27.9' of Lot ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
M
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the United States of America, bearing date No. 22. Jahn's Estate Subdivision of the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
w
M
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
Attorneys for Asaignee of Mortgagee.
the 20th day of March A. D. 1934, and East 25 acres of the West 54 of the South Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
M
13. 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
recorded in the office of the Register of east 5-4 of Section 12, Town 1 South. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of Range 12 east. City of Detroit. Wayne
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, on the 27th day of March A.D. County. Michigan. Plat recorded February
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4, 11, 18. ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
C
W
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms nnd
1934, in Liber 2700 of Mortgages, on Page 27. 1925. Liber 52. Page 74. Plats.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by
M
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
347, on which mortgage there is claimed
Dated: July 31. 1935.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by A. LINCOLN LAMPHERE and ELIZA
M
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
to be due at the date of this notice for
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ALBERT HOROWITZ
and
TIBBIE BETH M. LAMPHERE. his wife. Mort- w
m
w
Default has been made in the terms end principal and interest the sum of Seven
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
HOROWITZ, his wife, of Detroit. Mich gagors to THE REDFORD STATE SAV- w
m
conditions- of a certain mortgage made by Thousand One Hundred Sixty-five and LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
w
THEODORE A. JACOB and MARGAR 45/100 Dollar* (87,165.45) and no suit Attorney for Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and igan. being same persons names as AL INGS BANK, of the Village of Redford.
HUREWITCH
and
TIBBIE Michigan, a corporation organized under
conditiona of a certain mortgage made by BERT
ET D. JACOB, his wife, of Detroit, Mich or proceeding at law or in equity having 16549 Woodward Avenue,
MORTGAGE SALE
W
ABRAHAM BARKMAN and CLARA HUREWITCH. his wife, in deed recorded the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE been instituted to recover the debt secured Highland Park. Michigan.
D
M
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, by said mortgage or any part thereof:
Default has been made in the terms and BARKMAN. his wife, of East Tawas. in Liber 1237 on Page 151 of Deeds. Mort gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing M
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
m
a corporation organized under the laws of
DIME gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, date the thirteenth day of
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
September.
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc power of sale contained in said mortgage
WALTER H. MAST and ANN MAST, SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a of -Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ 1926, and recorded in the office of -.he
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ROBERT S. MARX AND
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors corporation organized under the lawa of ized under the laws of the State of Mich Register of Deeds for the County
of
W
day of November. 1931. and recorded in of Michigan ,in such case made and pro
to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK. of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, Wayne. State of Michigan, on September C
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
w
m
the office of the Register of Deeds for the vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the bearing date the fourteenth day of August. 16th, 1926, in Liber 1808 of Mortgages, m
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on that on MONDAY the TWELFTH day “ Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
w
under the laws of the State of Michigan. eleventh day of December. 1917. and re 1924. and recorded in the office of the on Page 277 which mortgage contains a
November 6th, 1931. in Liber 2623 of of AUGUST, A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock
m
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear corded in the office of the Register of Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. power of sale, which said mortgage was
W
Mortgages, on Page 561, which mortgage noon, Eastern Standard Time
at
the
ing date the twenty-fifth day of January. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of State of Michigan, on August 15th. 1924. thereafter on to-wit the twentv-fourth Hay
MORTGAGE SALE
contains a power of sale, which said mort southerly or Congress Street entrance to
D
1929. and recorded in the office of the M'chigan. on December 18th, 1917. :'n in Liber 1368 of Mortgages, on Page 34. of August. 1931. assigned by the said The W
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- the County Building in the City of Detroit,
w
Default has been made in the terms and Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne, Liber 890 of Mortgages, on Page 536. which which mortgage contains a power of eale. Redford State Savings Bank to First Na
first day of December. 1931, assigned by Wayne County. Michigan (that being the conditions of a certain mortgage made by State of Michigan, on January 26th. 1929. mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- On to-wit the 21st day of May, 1929. the tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank
m
D
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to place of holding Circuit Court in said ELIZA BEHR. of
m
m
changed
its ing Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by M
Detroit.
Michigan. in Liber 2273 of Mortgages, on Page 105. wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore aforementioned mortgagee
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a County) said mortgage will be foreclosed Mortgagor to THE ' DIME SAVINGS which mortgage contains a power of sale. mentioned mortgagee changed its name to name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan assignment dated August 24th. 1931. nnd
corporation organized under the laws of the by a sale at public auction to the highest BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a coroora- On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, and recorded August 26th. 1931. in the office of
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich bidder of the premises described in said
W
organized under the laws of the State aforementioned mortgagee changed its name tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of the Register of Deeds for said County of
igan. by assignment dated December 31st, mortgage, or so much thereof as may be of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, April, 1930. said mortgage was assigned Wayne in Liber 240 of Assignments, on
m
O
w
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, in necessary to pay the amount due on said assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of tion. of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter said mortgage was assigned by the said *'■’ the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples Page 164. On to-wit the thirty-first day
O
m
the office of the Register of Deeds for mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there October. 1928. and recorded in the office on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. Bank of Michigan to
m
Peoples
Wayne Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora of December, 1931. the aforementioned as
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As on and all legal costs, charges and expens of the Register of Deeds for the County said mortgage was assigned by the said County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment signee of mortgagee changed its name ;o
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DE
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the es. including the Attorney fee allowed by of Wayne, State of Michigan, on October Bank of Michigan to
Peoples
Wayne Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated dated April 30th, 1930, and recorded May First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, TRO T
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore law. and any sum or sums which may be 13th. 1928. in Liber 2221 of Mortgages, on County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st. 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register of a corporation organized under the laws
w
U
m
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed paid by the undersigned at or before tale Page 342. which mortgage contains a pow Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 1930. in the office of the Register of Deeds Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber of the United States of America, of De
D
M
m
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- for taxes and/or insurance on said premises er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, which troit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day
m
DETROIT. a corporation organized under are situated in City of Highland Park. 1929, the aforementioned mortgagee chang 1930. in the office of the Register of Deeds Assignments, on Page 613. which aaid said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of October, 1932. the aforementioned as
the laws of the United States of America, County of Wayne. State of Michigan, and ed its name to Bank of Michigan, a Mich for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned signee of mortgagee changed its name to
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to described as follows, to-wit:
m
WO HOUSAND
of Detroit. Michigan, and of Assignments, on Page 613. which said thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Lot Thirty-seven (37) Tuxedo Park igan corporation,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
HUNDRED
N NETY TWO
on to-wit the thirtieth day of mortgage waa thereafter on to-wit the thir by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne National Bank of De a corporation organized under the laws of SEVEN
dais °( ’his notice, for principal, interest, Subdivision of the Southerly Fifty-three and thereafter
N
1930, said mortgage was assigned ty-first day of December. 1931, assigned to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, troit. a corporation organized under the the United States of America, of Detroit. AND
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab Thirty-three One-hundredths (53.33) seres April.
w
the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank a corporation organized under the lawa of bwj of the United State* of America, of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
stract. the aum of ONE THOUSAND of the North One-half ('/$) of One-quar by
to First Wayne National Bank of De the United States of America, of Detroit, Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
NINE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE
ter (5-4) Section Twenty-five (25). Ten Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor troit, a corporation organized under
m
the Michigan, by assignment dated December December 31st. 1931. and recorded January this notice, for principal, interest, insur
of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
04/100 (81.951.04) Dollars. No suit
Thousand (10.000) Acre Tract, Greenfield, poration.
NOW
THEREFORE
B
laws of the. United States of America, of 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
taxes, and certification > of abstract,
proceeding at law or in equity has been Wayne County. Michigan, according to the ment dated April 30th, 1930, and recorded Detroit, Michigan, by' assignment dated in the office of the Register of Deeds for of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ance.
w
m
the sum of NINE THOUSAND FIVE
had or instituted to recoveT the debt secur plat thereof as recorded in Liber Fifteen May 1st. 1930, in the office of the Reg December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN
AND
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
(15) of Plats, on Page thirty-seven (37). ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, 79/100 ($9,587.79) Dollars.
m
No suit or M
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of Wayne County records. (Also known as in Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne eighth day of October, 1932, the afore the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee proceeding
UESDAY
at law or m equity ha* been
the power of sale in said mortgage con No. 153 Tuxedo Avenue. Highland Park, which said mortgage was thereafter on to- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed changed it* name to FIRST NATIONAL had or instituted
TWENTY N NTH
OC
to recover the debt se
wit the .thirty-first day of December. 1931,
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the Wayne County, Michigan).
OBER
BANK-DETROIT,
a
corporation
organiz
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
October.
1932,
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne
State of Michigan in such case made and
Dated: May 17, 1935.
m
m
ed
undethe
lawa
of
the
United
States
DETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
undefr
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
County Bank to First Wayne
National the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
provided, notice is hereby given that on
HOME OWNER S LOAN
w
of
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
the
laws
of
the
United
State*
of
America,
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
THURSDAY the FIFTEENTH day of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said and pursuant to the statute of the State of
under the laws of the United States ol BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed
AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
said
„
due
and
unpaid
on
aaid
mortgage
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
Michigan in such case made and provided,
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign ed under the laws of the United States
. forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said Attorney for Plaintiff.
B
C
D
_
There
_
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY C
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re of America, of Detroit,. Michigan.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
M
be due and unpaid on aaid. est, insurance. and certification of abstract, certfttcation of abstract, the sum of TWO the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT W
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of is claimed
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
May 17. 24. 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28
w
the date of this notice, for I the
sum
of
SEVEN
HUNDRED THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWEN OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9 the Register of Deeds for said County of
W
m
TY-FOUR
AND
26/100
($2,524.26)
Dol
principal,
interest,
insurance,
taxes,
and1
EIGHTY-FIVE
AND
19/100
(8785.19)
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mort
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
the County Building in the City of Dem
m
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR! Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or lar*/ No suit or proceeding at law or in gage will be foreclosed by a sale it pubi c
troft, Wayne County, Michigan (that bring I ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
m
ONE
HUNDREDin equity has been had or instituted to re- equity has been had or instituted to recov auction to the highest bidder, at the south
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee THOUSAND
the place where the Circuit Court for the
_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
m
of mortgagee changed ita name to FIRST EIGHTY-FOUR AND 35/100 (84.1B4.3S)1 cover the debt secured by said mortgage er the debt secured by said mortgage or erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County of Wayne ia held) of the premises Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
m
w
m
any
part
thereof.
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or,
or
any
part
thereof.
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corpo
described in said mortgage or so much 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
r
instituted
to
re-'
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
in
equity
has
been
had
—
‘
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
(that
being
the
ration
organised
under
the
laws'
of
th<
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
m
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich cover the dabt secured by said mortgage power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained, place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
amount diie, as aforesaid, on laid mortgage,
MORTGAGE SALE
m
and pursuant to the ‘statute of the State of and.pursuant to the statute of the State of ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
igan. There ia claimed to be due and unpaid or any part thereof.
and any sum or sums which may he paid
w
m
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the Michigan in such case made and provided, Michigan in such case made and provided, scribed in said mortgage or so much ther:by the undersigned at or befpre said sale
Default has been made in the terms and on said mortgage.at the date of this notice,
m
w
for taxes and/or insurance' on said prem conditions of a certain mortgage made by for principal, interest, and certification of power of sale in said mortgage contained, notice is hereby given that on MONDAY norite is hereby given that on MONDAY, of as may be necessary to pay the ameun:
%
m
M
ises, and all other turns paid, by the under TOMASO CICALA and ORSALA CICA- abstract, the aum of SIX HUNDRED SEV and pursuant to the statute of the State of the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT the :TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
signed pursuant to law and to the terms LA, his wife of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich ENTY-SIX AND 85/100 ($676.85) Dol Michigan in such case made and provided, OBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fort OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore any sum or sums- wdiich may be paid by
w
w
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at igan, Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in notice is hereby given that on MON noon. Eastern Standard time, said mon noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort the undersigned at or before aaid sale for
m
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c laxss and/or insurance on said premise*, w
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and aU STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor equity has been had or instituted to re DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ:
legal costs, charges and expases thereon, poration organized under the laws of the State cover the debt secured by said mortgage OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore auction to the highest bidder, at the south- auction to the highest bidder, at the south and all other fums paid by the un.Iersigne,'
C
to the term* of said
noon, Eastern Standard time, said mortCongress
— Street entrance to the erly or Congress Street entrance to the pursuant to lte
including the attorney fees allowed by law, of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and or any part thereof.
D
W
HOW. THEREFORE; By virtue of the gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c I County Building in the City of Detroit, County Building in the City of Detroit, mortgage, wi* -Wbrest thereon at seven
which said premises are described as fol assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day
m
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the per cent (7%5 per annum, and all legal M
to the highest bidder, at the south- '(Wayne County. Michigan, (that being
—...
lows, to-wit:
of March. 1927, and recorded in the office power of sale in said mortgage contained. auction
w
w
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
_____ „__
of the_____
State__of etly
i erly or Congress Street entrance to the I place where the Circuit Court for the C<
The parcel of land situated in the City of the Register of Deeds for the County and pursuant to the. statute
H K H w
Building in the City of Detroit.' ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. H
Corn
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March Michigan in such case made and provided. County
m O
——
— —
given -1that
on wnu
MON Wayne Countv.- Michigan, (that bejng the' scribed in said mortgage or so much there- scribed in said mortgage or so much there which said premise* are described as follows
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered 28th. 1927. in Liber 1917 of Mortgages, notice is hereby
H m m
of as rfiay be necessary to pay the amoum
Three Hundred Seventy-five
(375)
of on Page 268, which mortgage contains a DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT 'place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- of as may be necessary to pay the enuun: due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and to-wit:
The parcel of land situated :n the City
North Woodward Subdivision of the West power of sale, which said mortgage ’---- OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore ty of Wayne ia held) of the premises de- j due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum or sums which may be paid by
w
W
of Detroit (formally Village of Redford).
noon, Eastern Standard" time, said mort scribed in said mortgage or so much there-; any sum or sums which may be paid by
909.52 feet of the Southwest quarter Sec thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
w
the undersigned at or before said sale for County of Wayna, State of Michigan, de
tion 12, Town 1, South Range 11 East, February, 1928, assigned by the said The gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubFc of as may be necessary to pay the amount > the undersigned at or before said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said premises, scribed as: Lots number 23. 24. 25 and m
Greenfield, according to the recorded plat Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne auction to the highest bidder, at the south due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and taxes ar.d/or insurance on said premises, and all other sums paid by the undersigned
D
M
thereof in liber 26 of Plgta on page 70; County Bank, a Michigan corporation of erly or Congress Street entrance to the any sum or sums which may be paid by. and all other sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to law and to the term* of said 26, of Malvern Hill Subdivision of part of
of the Northeast % of
Wayne County Records. Said premises be Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated County Building in the City of Detroit, the undersigned at ot before said sale for, pursuant to law and to the terms of said mortgage, with interest thereon at seven the southeast
9, Town 1 South, Range
Ten F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
ing situated on the Northerly side of Loui February 15th, 1928. and recorded Feb Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the taxes and /or insurance on said premises,) mortgage, with interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all le^al Section
M
siana Avenue between John K. and Brash ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the Reg place where the Circuit Court for the Coun and all other sums paid by the undersigned ..per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, in East, together with the hereditament* and ROBER
MARX AND
Streets, together with the hereditaments ister erf Deeds for said County of Wayne ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de pursuant to law and to the terms of said 1 costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- cluding the attorney fee* allowed by law,
CLAYTON
BU ER
and appurtenances thereof.
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, scribed in said mortgage or so murh there mortgage. with interest thereon at aeven ; cfi.ding the attorney fee* allowed bv law. which said premise* are described aa fol
A
M
of as may be necessary to pay the amount per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal; which said premises are described aa follaid
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
M
D
M
FIRST NATIONAL B^NK-DETROTT,
lows :
mortgage,
and costs. charge* and expenses thereon, in- lowi:
wit the thirty-first day of DeceaAber, 1931, due,
---- as
— aforesaid, on said
— -----------------1935.
A
T
parcel of land situated in the City
Assignee of M(“------FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, assigned by the aaid Peoples Wsyne Coun- any sum or earns which may he paid, by eluding the attorney fee* allowed by law. ' The parcel of land situated in the of The
O
H
Detroit, County of Wayne,- State
ROBERT S. MARX AI
which said premises are described a* fol- Township of Hamtramck, now City of Dety Bank to First Wayne National Bank ofthe undersigned at or before said tale for
by the undersigned at or before aaid *ale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises, and all. other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to thi terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney feet allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred
forty-six (146), Mott and Morse's Subdi
vision of Lots 25, 26, 31. and 32 Quarter
Section 33, Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 15,
Page 81 of Plats, Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 17,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgagee.
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 17. 24, 31; June 7, 14, 21, 28;
July 5, 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

ROBERT 8. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
May 17. 24. 31; June 7, 14, 21, 28:
July 5, 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2.

